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x 1(0 to lane. Must be sold TtU once.
H. H. WILLIAMS A CO,

Realty Brokers, 26 Victoria St,

Piains-road, comer lot, some largePoplar
trees, convenient to cars.
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Chester Johnson of Hamilton 

Sends Five Bullets Into 
Rose Ouimet and Then 

Kills Self,

Relations Between France and 
Germany Suddenly Strain- 

edOver Casablanca 
Incident,

- %
E

Dr. Coward's Remarkable Chorus 
Gives Toronto a Splendid Per
formance Indicative of the Ex
cellence of English Oratorio.

|L^i 1J7,r11 j|Uli UlUV* ÂYouths’ Soft || 
pe. Dent and II 
, Colors, fawn, 
tnd blacky lat- I 
Regular up to
79c. -
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tl HAMILTON, Opt, Nov. 5.—(Special.) 
j —a double tragedy ÿvas enacted this 
! evening at 180 Rebecca-street, the home 

of Mrs. Camille. It la believed that It 
will turn out to be a murder and sui
cide. .

The police know very little about 
the affair, which occurred about 9.30. 
The first word the police got was when 
a man came around" to say that there 
had been some shooting in a house on

__ Rebecca-street.
' A I He was so excited the police could 

IfcMljl get .little information out of him, and 
they spent an hour in locating the 

^■1 place.

BERLIN, Nov. 5.—The relations be- , 
tween France and Germany are again 
disturbed thru^Germany’s seeking from 
the French Government the release of 
the Germans who deserted from the 
foreign! legion at Casablanca, and ad
ditional satisfaction for an alleged as- I 
eau It made upon a subordinate official 
of the German consulate at that 
place. ’

••Another link of empire was soldered 
last night at Massey Hall when Dr. 
Henry Coward’s Sheffield Choir from 
the motherland of oratorio and glee 

. music gave an example of the tra
ditional English school of choral mu
sic before one of the largest and most | 
fashionable audiences ever assembled 
in Toronto’s great music hall.

A highly appreciative J audience, too, 
to judge by the applause and the en
cores recognized and unrecognized. It 

fitting that Handel was given
Canon
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The French foreign Office wishes to 
submit the matter to arbitration, and 
M. Jules Cambon, the French ambassar^ 
dor at Berlin, is endeavoring to reach 
an agreement with the German for-i 
elgn office to this end, but so far with
out success.

Several of last evening’s papery took j 
up the subject and declared that It JS 

necessary for Germany to Insist
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They found bhestef Johnston.a young -■ 
Hamilton man, about 26 years of age/ 
unconscious from bullet wounds, anal 
a girl who was known as Rose, suf- 

ix bullet wounds.
: to the City Hos-

no hope 
that be 

There

l Curtains, reg
ay, per pr. 89c. 
regular 15c to
per yd. 12c.
Is, regular 1.50 
ay, each, 98c.

was
BOXprecedence on the program.

Cody might have Included among his 
religious empire-welding influences the 
great choruses and solos of the im
mortal ’’Messiah,” and a Toronto aud
ience could not fail to acknowledge 
its heart beat warmer to Britain as 
jt stood up and Joined in the mighty 
praise that brought old King George 
to his feet. Appreciative listeners like 
Dr. Vogt himself and Dr. Torrlngton 

hear the welcome visl-

£% v Ewttw
M ip

Aferlng from five or 
They were hurried 
pltal.

The doctors said there was 
of ^Johnstons’ recovery, and 
had but a short time to live, 
appeared to be some tdiance of saving 
the girl’s life, and «he was promptly 
placed on the operating table.

Because They Couldn’t Wed.
The police believe that Johnson wap 

employed at a rolling rink and M^s- 
Camille says he came to her hofise 
this afternoon and engaged a room, re
turning this evening with a pretty j 
Rose Qu’met.

They had hardly been In the room an 
hour before Mrs. Camille heard five or 
six shots in quick succession. . She 
rushed to tile room to find the door 

I locked. She broke it open, and found 
Johnson lying stark naked on the floor, 
a revolver clutched fn each hand. He 
was un<j»nscioue, but the girl, adtho 
she had five bullet wounds, was fully 
conscious. She said Johnson had shot 
her because he could not marry her.

She was shot on the head, on both 
breasts, and had two wounds on one 
arm. She was lying on the bed. She is 
described as a very pretty girl about 
20 years of age.

The girl was positively identified as 
Rose Qulijiet, 14 Wtndsor-etreet, and- 
Johnson 18 said to be a brother-in-law 
of Manager Thomas of the Alexandra. 
Roller Rink.

“Could Die Together.” .
found written by film,

U" s
1 1
;

*1
vow
upon her rights. The German Govern
ment made serious representations to , 
France early In October with reference 
to this affair, which was prior to the 
controversy which arose from the pub- . 
lication of the emperor’s Interview, but 
the raising of the controversy In the 
newspapers yestefd&y is regarded by1* 

of Chancellor Von Buelow’sj 
critics as\a device to divert public • at- • 
tention from the emperor and the 
chancellor to a foreign quarrel.

The viewpoint Of Germany was ex-j 
- plained officially by the foreign office 

this morning. '
“All we demand,’’ said an official ot 

the foreign office, “is a simple expres
sion of regret from France for the; 
violence against the German consular 
officials at Casablanca. Unlese this is 
forthcoming there would be no object 
m conducting further negotiations.

“Concerning - the other points of the 
difference we are prepared,X to arbl-1 
Irate."

IDR. HENRY COWARD. ,
Conductor of the Sheffield Choir.t I

1
ited Linoleum, ;■

%were there to
Connoisseurs like Byron Walk- JTng and carpet

ir 45c and 50cv
■ J A Tribute From 

4 Dr. Vogt.
tors.
er sat in careful judgment in the bal- 

Society spread Itself all over

;i.
C some

JULIUS CAESAR BRYAN : Blamed if ’taint enough to drive a man from the stage. This is the third time 
they’ve dropped the curtain on me.

cony.
the building, and unable to find seats 
stood around the walls and crowded 
the doors.

The boxes were occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. E. Harrlss, Mr. and Mrs. 
Justice Lyttelton and Miss Lyttelton, 
London, England; Dr. Albert Ham, and 
Mr. Coward’s party. The Massey box 
was draped. Many attended from out 
of town, like Hon. Adam and Mrs. 
Beck from London, and all who went 
wished to go again to-night.

The applause was magnificent, and 
perhaps only failed in appreciation of 
Miss Lonsdale’s rendering of "He Was 
Despised,” the most artistic number 

Both She and Miss

33c. • I
, "A truly) remarkable choir, the 
vocal quality) and discipline of 
which are of the highest order. 
Whilst all the sections of the 
chptr are of rare excellence, the 
sopranos, perhaps, are of out
standing brilliancy), closely fol
lowed by the basses, whose res
onant tones were a delight to 
hear.
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:ry comfortable^ German Press Belligerent.
BERLIN, Nov. 5.—The German newer 

papers, which hitherto have been al
most silent upon the recetjt phases ot 
the Casablanca Incident, have sudden
ly plaoqd.-this qw*$ti<w ip, the poaUion 
of first Important*. The odntroVersy 

treated as being extremely disquiet
ing aiid as involving the nattootil 
honor. *

Public feeling is appealed to by var
ious Influential journals in the pro
vinces, as well as by those In Ber-

Friday, 1.25. “The mainspring of the choir, 
however, is Dr. Coward) the 
magnetic conductor af the famous 
Yorkshire singers whose renown 
is now established on two Conti
nents, and who has rightly won 
the proud distinction accorded 
him in England of being Britain’s 
‘master chorusmaster.
Vogt, conductor Mendelssohn 
Choir, '

“A good, lovable man; a ster
ling, upright character is Dr. 
Henry Coward. He is an ex
cellent all-round musician, essen
tially temperamental and emo
tional; as a chorusmaster his 
methods are’quite unconventional, 
yet brimful of common sense. He 
is indeed a born leader of men.” 
—Albert Ham, conductor Na
tional Chorus.

on the program.
Breare were encored for later items, 
and received bouquets. Dr. Ham con
ducted his own coronation ode, and 

n orchestra In 
las” overture.

I3> vRocking Chairs, ■ ,

ÜA note Was 
saying that as they could not Hve to
gether they would die together. Her 
parents objected te the match. The 
girl is a Jewess.

Frank Weisman his 
Mendelssohn’s “Ruy 
The orchestra wa* particularly fine in 
Handel’s prophecy of’ Wagner’s Grail 
music—the Pastoral Symphony. Robert 
Oliarlesworth had a cold, the effect, 
said Mr. Coward, of the previous night 
spent In the aratic regions, and Wil
liam Peacock took his place in “Why 
Do the Nations.” Henry Brearley, the 
tenor, who might have been a brother 
ot Walter Bapty In his sweet-voiced 

had two recalls in “Thou 
ShaltXBreak. Them.” Everybody was 
Inclined to make unfair comparisons 
wit# the Méndelssohn Choir, but it is 
jester to th4 visitors to judge them on 
their merits; for careful, conscientious 
singing after the tradition of the Eng
lish school of oratorio. Probably Eng
land could not send a better choir to 
Canada, and this is a splendid thing 
f($r the president of the choir, W. S. 
Skelton, eldest son of Sir Charles 
Skelton, ex-mayor of Sheffield, to con
gratulate bis choristers 
Toronto mpy be proud of the appre
ciative musical public which draws 
such visitors to the city, and enables 
Dr. Vogt tr, meet such friendly rivalry 
without concern.

nyj.well finished", 
roll seat, back

Defence of Marine Department Morse and Curtis Are Com
mitted to. Tombd for Mis

applying Bank 
Funds,

C-fficra! at Quebec—Fore
man Gagne Has Been 

Suspended By Tele- 
^ gram,

ôcarved, regular
LATER.—Chester Johnson died at 

midnight. The girl cannot live until 
morning.

3.95. lin.
The summoning of the foreign af- 

, . fairs sub-divisions of the Bundesrath,
NEW YORK, Nov. 5.—l.harles W. tjK, federal council, ’■which Is of rare 

Morse, until a year ago a dominant occurrence, is required under the con
figure in the world of finance, with mil- stitujdon, the government communlca* » 
lions of dollars at his control, and Al- tior. regarding the state of the negotia
ted H. Curtis, former president of the tiens between France and Germany ie 
National Bank of North America, were, considered to indicate that the pre
found guilty to-night In the criminal I sent situation is serious. t
branch of the United States Circuit ! The Koenlgkburg, Allgemeine Zeitv 
Court i on charges of misapplication of ! ung, the principal national Liberal or- 
funds and falsifying the books of the gan In the eastern provinces, publishes 
bank. a semi-official note as follow#:

There was alio the additional charge /’There Is good reason to bdlieve that 
of conspiracy against the prisoners, F.%neo-German discussion of thé 
but the jury acquitted»the men on this Casablanca Incident Is sharpening, and 
count. * soon will become an open conflict,.

Within five minutes of the time the The negotiations certainly étiH/wé 
jury had rendered its verdict, Judge proceeding, but German patience must 
Hough had refused to entertain a mb- some time reach its limit. It Franc* 
tion for ball and had committed the in the meantime does not decide t» 
two bankers to the Tombs Prison, yield to the moderate German de- 
Judge Hough said that he would hear m&nds, then Germany will be ; coni/-! 
any motions the lawyers for the pr!- pelled to speak igiore plainly.'. Tiny 
soners desire to make at 10.30 o’clock foreign affairs committee of the YyT-

eial couficll, which wtll meft 
urday, WTll Itave to decide on 
Is to be done.’’

—A. S.
Cabinets, 

Idea oak finish, 
shelf 

lock and key.

ACCOUNTANTS HONOREDoom *

Scottish Experts Given Reception by 
Local Associations.

QUEBEC, (Special).—Senator
Choquette at Xq-day’s sitting of Judge 

Harry Lloyd Price of Manchester, cassets and coj)rt of enquiry into af- 
Eng., and Arthur E. Green of London, fa)rs o£ marifie department offered to 
Eng.,' president and vice-president ot i Admit that ini the case of many dealers 
the Society of Accountants of Eng- summoned as] witnesses here, Mr. Gre- 
land, were the guests of honor at a gory charged 0 per cent, interest on 
plearant reception given at McCon- loans m&df to parties awaiting pay- 
key’s last night by different Canadian ment of their accounts by the depart- 
accountant associations. They are re- ment, 
cognized as being the greatest of their 
craft and a great ma^ny prominent 
members of associations here were 
anxious to meet them. The guests, with 
several other gentlemen from Scotland 
and Wales, came to attend the great 
accountant Convention held In Atlantic 
City.

Mr. Price was accompanied by his 
wife and daughter and Mr. Green by 
his wife. The ladles receiving were:
Mrs. Sumner Scott, Hamilton; Mrs.
Henry Barber, Mrs. George Edwards.
Mrs. W. H. Cross, Mrs. G. U. Stiff and 
Mrs. H. Vlgeon, all of Toronto.

rs,nuispace.
■

Friday, 1.50.

ivelers
AND SUIT 

NKSGIVING

BANKER MORSE,
Judge Cassels said: “Mr. Senator, are 

you prepared to argue before me that 
it is right for the agent of the depart
ment who orders supplies to charge a 
commission on the sums paid to the 
dealers furnishing such supplies’.’’’ ' 

Senator Choquette said he was sim- 
:ply prepared to admit that advances 

made to those awaiting payment 
of their accounts, and charges were 
made for the use of the monev.'- 

W. R. Blakiston. 
plained his transactions 
partment, which amounted to about 
$3000 a year. He had no fixed prices, 
but always tried to get'as much as he 
•could within the degree of fairness and 
squareness. He paid Gregory commis
sion for cashing drafts and did so be
cause it suited Ills purposes when he 
needed the money. The goods, were sold 
to the departmnt on the usual basis. 
He never got cheques or money direct- 

froni the department in Gregory's

For Whom Prison Doors Are Yawn-
upon. And mg.

1
( BSPT1STS DUREE 

II FEDERAL UNION
.1 - i

trays, harctwood 
nside straps, all

;wereijü- J1L. -L

An Analysis of the 
Program

on Bat- 
how this .

ness. It js tlitese three qualities 'that 
Dr. ’Coward brings forth thru the me
dium of the human voice—music with 
soul in it, music beautiful, captivating, 
ravishing.

to-moprow morning.
The federal statutes provide a mini

mum penalty of five years’ imprison
ment for falsifying the books of a bank

Influential Committe Appointed
Complete the Necessary a«*w»tlve but imprisonment is pro-

Details.

sail maker, ex- 
wlth the de-o.

France la Indignant.
PAfUH, Noy. 6.—Paul Cambon, thé 

French ambassador In Berlin, ha* 
I been instructed to notify Germany 

v-ided for conviction qn the charge of that France maintains her - view that 
'falsifying the hooks of a bank. The the whole question should be arbltrat- 
' maximum penalty on this charge Is ed, and that In the meanwhilq she de

clines to release the deserters, to re- 
clemency for • prlmand the officers concerned, qr tb 

lex cliange regrets with German®. »]
chalcellerfea 

haVé

i
This case 

Oui’ regular 
per case below

ises. Fact, Not Eulogy.
There is no need to indulge In rhap

sodical writing about Dr. Qotfard and 
his choir. For the fact is that in every 
department, as will appear in ; a move
ment, the Sheffield chorus is superb. Pour Members of City Council Will Be 
Take any department or aspect you Opposed,
please—tonal ^uallly, pro»1sl°F of at- Not. a single dissenting voice was 
tack, intonation, balance of part., un beard last night when “Ike" sSaunder- Ny 
anlmity, phrasing, enunciation or tie BOn> in H sarcastic address, exhorted /fime.
clamation—each and all, humanly t|le delegates of the' Toronto District ' ", He Needed the Money,
speaking, are beyond criticism and Trades and Labor Council to use their hl X’d not think that 5 per cent,
place the Sheffield Choir on ; the. pin- vote and Influence against Controller h, ^ >vhen he needed money. Brok-
nacle of achievement. - Spence, Aids. Bredin, Adams and Lytle charged 10 per cent. The percentage:I’roirram In Detail. because of the stand those gentlemen Vfrs l nargeu iv pri «-ciu.. -w u » “

The urogrutn lâ«t night wait divided took „when the question arose as to "the l>f profits he made out of 
into two general parts The first part rate of pay to be given the unemployed the department averaged about thirty
into two general parts line first pari who win be Klven work hv the city {per cent.
embiaced the important choruse.^, during the cold dark day» of the coin-
citatives and arms of Handel s Mes- ins wjnter.
slab.” the se(X>nd part was‘ devoted council also endorsed the action
to lighter forms in the way of a glee. 0f the fire and light committee of the ; 
a part song, and some popular vocal city. council for* having advocated an ! 
solos but also included Dr. Albert increased scale for the firemen.
Bm’h’-: °de" (Ch9,al) al,d Presldént@rKenned«,°e ture

In the very opening, ci,oris. “And ^tr F.'x. Drolet, machinist, declared he
the Glory of tlie Lnl, the\.Sheffield workingmen started at the university, coud not give much information him-
Cholr revealed all its astonishing per- wag vead. ' self, but his bookkeeper, Audebert.
fections. The bass and the tenor sang Delegate Watt of the Tailors’ 1'nioivl had prepared him a statement showing
with robustness, but with .beautiful announced that John B. I.ennan, iepre- ; tbat since 1904 the sum of $8143 had
resonance and sonority. And all of the seritative at the A. I . of -L. conven- been paid to Mr, Gregory. Asked how
sections brought forth an admirable tion ^ wHttei^exm-esslng much was paid to Oaptl goenlgh and
quahty of soild but sensuous tone The the onlnjon th’at the nevt meeting of Fontaine, engineer of the SB. Mont-
choir led off uith what is essential In bodv would be held In Toronto. calm, witness said he did not know,
all good chorus singing, namely, pre-   -------- ----------------- - and was ordered to have the informa-
cise, clear, bold attack of a decided ___________ " ________ __________ ’ f„r the next sitting
masculine character The balance of F-------------------------------------------------------------Another s.orJLior.
tone was maintained thruout and the Lemieux of the firm of Samson
climax was really superb, file cho:r „ ™)i( hardware dealers • produced
is to be signalized for two- qualities fLl i " im-
"which are absent from the great me- »nA Fa’jtrs wlnf tka‘ in 1.90j
jorlty of choral bodies in America. the firm's accounts against the de-
namely, for the clear enunciation of partment amounted to $.1.100. On ac-
the text and for right declamation. Ev- count of this $17.000 was advanced by
ery word was so uttered that the au- Mr. Gregory, on which 5 per cent, was
dience readily heard aiid understood paid and $1286 was received by cheques
the text, and the declamation of dif-l" from Ottawa. There was no explana-
ferent parts of the text which called ; tion as to the balance of the claim,
for mere differences In verbal utter- In 1906 the claim of the firm was $24,-
ance was done to a nicety. 026, against which draft* were re-

Perhàps. this singular perfection on ceived for $20,750, on which 5 per cent,
the pari of the Sheffield VT.oir was best was paid. In ’1907 drafts were received
revealed in the chorus, “For Unto Us for $27,000, on which 6 per cent, was
a Child is Born . . and His paid, tho the accounts of the year were
Name Shall be Called, \\ onderful. only $26,002. .Perhaps the payments in-
Counsellor the Mighty God. When the eluded arrears. ^
choir reached the w-ords ^onderful. Orders have been receive? from Ot-

»' -o- «n «”•—«"» sk r’FS&g'xz&s-m
evidence to have paid some $347.

By Dr. J. D. Logan.
v “The great- 
• est choir in 
the
easily sustain
ed Its right to 
that title last 
night In Mas
sey Hall, and 
filled

TRADES COUNCIL i
world”mm J ten years’ imprisonment.

OTTAWA. -Nov, 5.—(Special.)—After
two days deliberation the Baptists ot *The scene in the courtroom was a I At the same time the 
Canada have a central federal admin- dramatic one. 'Morse arid Curtis had 1 of St. Petersburg and London
ihtratlve body with a'constitution, and remained in the courtroom niarly the 

J entire day awaiting the verdict. They
with certain well-defined subjects to vt<xj(j while the foreman was reading
ctme under its purview. the verdict and their wives sat near

A report will be prepared by a coin- them, leaning forward in tense atti-
, tudes to catch every word. of every shade of opinion, vlth alfiSU-

mlttee and will he sent to indh idual ^ stifled sob of relief esxaped Mrs. i lar unanimity, voices approval of the
churches for discussion and action, ciirtls as she heard the recoinmenda- government’s attitude and déclarés ;
Should the cor.stitutlon be fully ap- | tion for mercy for her husband. Cur- that a backdown would b», equivalent ‘

, .... , ., . . ,* tls took the verdict like a stoic, but to theh moral end of France. i
proved, offlceis will be et 1 Morse was unable .to conceal the dis- An extraordinary session of the cabi-
ur.ion organized next fall. appointment he felt, while Ills wife net was held this afternoon, and til*

The committee to organize the Bap- showed no sign of emotion. She kept her decision not to accede to the German
Rev. D. Hutchinson, eyes on her husband. demands was unanimously ratified. :

While the Jury was deliberating, af- Too frltlvol for War.
ter having teen out more than twen- The Temps is of the opinion that the 
ty-four hours, the monotony of the present situation in Europe makWs It 
long wait was broken by Morse’s at- absolutely Impossible for Oerma#> té 
tack upon a newspaper photographer risk an armed conflict-. ' /
who was attempting to make a snap- “It would be a crowning" ipapni- 
shot of him. Morse was leaving the dence,” this paper says, “for Prince 
court room with two ladies when thé von Buelow to risk a war when Anus- 
photographer met him at the door with trla-Hungary is absorbed - In the ne*r 
his camera trained upon the group. At east, when the Balkan states are ready 
the sight Morse sprang at the photo- ! to close the German roads to the ea#t- 
gtupher, seized his camera and smash- 1 ward, and when Russia, aroused by a 
<>d dt. In the scuffle which ensued the I wave of Slavism, is prepared to seek 
photographer received a blow in the a national revenge. France, m/5raW 
face, blackening one of his eyes. j and from a military point of view is

There was a momentary hush in the i capable of defending her dignity; 
court room after the verdict had been i Great Britain is indisputably supreme 
read. This was broken by a buzz of at *ea, an^, Italy is less and less dl»- 
exclted conversation in the court room. P°3ed in sacrifice herself in the cause 
and a few minutes later the lawyers °* another state."? -
for the defendants were making ’ the j In conclusion. The Temps advises the 
Customary motions for a new trial, for government to pub’lsh the French case 
bail and for permission* to make' an t0 the world, 
appeal.

There had been wide interest in the1 
joint trials of Charles W. Morse ur.d 
Alfred H. Curtis on charges growing r hlnr«e 
out of the failure of the National Bank 
of North America. It was brought out 
in the testimony that Mr. Jlorse had 
made large loans from the bank thru 
so-called “dummies,” and that Presi
dent Curtis had enabled him to do so.
The money thus obtained was uted to 
finance, the Morse ice pools and steam
ship operations, 'which later failed.

i v-ide of the best 
!, regular values

i J
the been informed of the exact situation. :

Premier Clemenceau declared to-day 
that lie was ready to go before the 
chamber of deputies on the issue antt : 
resign if he was not upheld. The press

breasts of*r ]was
hun-many 

dreds of peo
ple,
and old. with 
won derment, 
which 
remain 
their

m young

mim shall J. J. Murphy- was cross-examined 
and in answer to Judge Cassels de
clared that his payment of the 5 per 
cent, to Gregory was certainly consid
er, d by him In the light of a commis
sion for favors, past, present and fu-

in
-Dr. White hearts

, until thenr dying day.
Picture to iyourself a throng of 250 

people on thij stage of the auditoriunU 
of Massey Hhll. embracing sopranos, 
altos, tenors and basses, and then ima
gine that when they sing in ensemble 
you hear but one single voice, melodi
ous, thrilling, uplifting, glorious and 
profound; thus you will get thru the 
fancy some conception of the astound
ing perfection of the vocal utterance 

, of the Sheffield Choir.
Genius ot Dr. Coward.

To one man alone—and Ire by com-
- mon agreement amongst the most mu

sical peoples of the European conti
nent—belongs the glory of having 
brought to perfection the organization 
known as the greatest choir in the 
world. And the wonder of It all is 
that Dr. Coward, as lie himself has 
said, has not a choir composed of %n- 
fi'elie voices, but altogether of humans 
who simply have a working knowledge 
of music In general ond of sight sing- 
Injg in particular. But w-ith ordinary 
materials. Dr. Coward, by his genius 
—that's his insight into tthe expression-: 
si powers of the human voice, his en
thusiasm, Ills energy, his magnetism, 
and the gift of imparting to Ills choir 
the right methods of voice production 
and other vocal technics—has created 
a body of singers which is the ne plus 
ultra in choir art. Dr. Coward Ijimself

- is all temperament, and without tem
perament infused in the souls of chor
isters by the conductor, choral music, 
as any other mufle, may be technical
ly perfect,but it wlll'be barren of sweet 
delight, emotion and spiritual lovelly-

1list Union are:
St. John, N.8.; Rev. Dr. J. McLeod, 
Fredericton; Rev. Dr. Creed, Frederc-
ton; Rev. Dr. CohoOn, and Rev. W. V. 
Higgins, Wolf ville, N.S.; Judge F. W. 
Emmerson, Moncton, N.TL; Hon. Geo. 
E Foster, Toronto; Mr. T. S. Simms, 
Toronto; Rev. Dr. Norton, Toronto; 
Rev. Dr. A. A. Cameron, Ottawa; Rev. 
Dr. Brown and Key. H. Lafiamnie, 
Toronto; Rev. J. V. Sycamore, Ham
ilton; Mr
C. Cook, Brantford; Rev. Dr. Bates, 
Toronto; Rev.. Principal McDiarmid,- 
Brandon; Revs. D. -B. Harkness, and 
W F. Stackhouse, Winnipeg, and Rev. 
Dr. J. A. Gordon, Montreal.

decided ’that headquarters of 
urlon-should be at Toronto if possible, 
and Canadian missions will be under 
the juilsdlction of a Dominion board 
with two secretaries and headquarters 
at Toronto. The following committee 
was named to constitute the Dominion 
moral and social reform board: Hon. 
George E. Foster, M.P.; F. L. Fovvke, 
M.P.Dr. A. A. Cameron, Dr. Kier- 
siead, Rev. C. K. Morse, II. Moyle, 
Principal E. W. Saw-yer, Rev. H. A., 
Corbett, Rev. J. H. McDonald, and 
Rev. Geq. R. White.

A resolution was adopted indorsing 
the application of Brandon College to 
Manltoga legislature for a,charter.

F"

ICI A LINTS 
G DISEASES of MEN
»y [Lost Vitality 

I D.VMpepeia 
ire 'Rheumatism 
on* Skin Disease* 
eelc- Kidney Affect*»» 

if impossl- 
.tory and two-cent 

reply.
X<Jielti.uie and Toronto

S. J. Moore, Toronto; Mr.
«

It was

ni. to 1 p.m.K_2 p.m. 
lays, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

R and WHITE
200 DROWN. V

. Toronto, Ontario

steamer, With Six 
f*nRseoffers, 1s Wrecked.

Htin«lre£

to $6 60: 
to $4.50:

AMOY, China, Nov.5.—A small steam
er, carrying 600 passengers from Amoy 
to Tungan, a few miles distant, sank 
last evening. 4 .

Two hundred^of the passengers were 
drowned, Chinese junks "rescuing tfcs 1 
other». ^ ;

g Iter :; iambs. $4 
4.75; withers. $4 

s! f*i p. mixed,
'•s, $ti|25 to $6.40.

1 a tile Markets.
. 4.—London cnl>le£_ 
at lac to I3%c per 

efrigè-ator beef is guoy 
per 1U

■
Continuedjon Page 7,

Vis.I
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To-day’s World
We feel rather proud of to

day’s issue of The World. A’ 
daily paper with an issue of 28 
pages, part in color, is not an 
everyday happening. Careful 
perusal of the various advertise
ments will well repay the reader, 
and We feel sure will develop in 
him the true spirit of Thanksgiv
ing for the opportunities he there
in will find.
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Hamilton 
Happening s

||AMILTON
*“■’ BUSINESS 

* DIRECTORY

f

BUYERS’ DIRECTOPRINCESS MATINKS
SATURDAY ÂMOORE PARKCharles Frohman presentsII

FRANK DANIELS
" x> «'• :<1 subscriber* In Hamilton are re

gie nested to re sister complaints as to 
^careless i -on In li tc delivery at the 
} Hamilton office, room 7, Spectator

^/ENTERTAINERS. 
KEI^LŸ, ventriloquist, singer, and , 

tertatner, 696 Crawford-street >

Readers of The World who fffican this 
column and patronize advertisers will' 
conter a lavor upon this paper , If 
they will say that they eaw the ad
vertisement In The Toronto 
In this way they will be doing 
turn to the advertiser as w 
‘he newspaper and themselves.

In the Dutch musical Incident, Choice Building Lots |or Good Residences. Water, Gas, 
Drainage, High Elevation, Pleasant Surroundings. Best resi
dential real estate proposition in market To-day. Visit and see 
fane buildings in course of completion. Prices moderate.

, HAMILTON HOTELS.

HOTEL ROYàÎ
“HOOK OF HOLLAND" 
NEXT WEEK World, 

a good 
ell as to

MONDAYSPECIAL 
MAT» If**

Regular Matinee», .Wed and Sat. 
SAM. S. and LEE SHUBBRT (Inc.)

Present 
Clyde 
Fitch’s 
Best 
Comedy

ELEVATORS.
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY 

corner Church and Lo*
Park*î7^aln 22011 N1,ht

I
:

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

•S-iir -a* Up pee day.
ed-7

DeaJ
Money to Loan. « ik '

THEance:^1^II^1^^E ambU‘ iWh'

‘Girls’
American Plan.

FLORISTS. "I
NEAL — HEADQUARTERS wv 

FLORAL WREATHS. 672 QuN 
W. Phone College 3789. 11 Qua. 
E. Phone Main 3788. ”

STOVES AND FURNACES.
A. WELCH & SON, 304 Queen W< 

Main 170*.

! TB HIVE MORE UNI „ SERVICE, «ted with
Marshall Sanitary .Mattress, 333 

„ . College-street, Phone Q 170. 
BA^ES A DODDS. PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE, fitted with Marshall Sani
tary Mattress; experienced atten
dants; 981 Queen W., Phone Park

building materials.
CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO., 

Limited, 78 Brock-avenue, for 
everything required to do masonry, 
concrete and excavatlon ’ work. 

ROOFING FELT AT HALF PRICE— 
McNeill’s thick roofing felts as slip- 
piled to His 
for over GO

Coi

E. W D, BUTLERMANSLAUGHTER VERDICT 
IN THE INGERSBLL CASE

Lea'
t

Tho

2$2;0,0d0 May Be Granted for Ex
tension of Building—The 

Day’s Doings.

: T<et,Real Estate and 
Financial Agent

*3 Adélaïde 8L East 
Phoney M-60

Original Company direct from 225 Per
formances In New York. li? AbiHARDWARE.

THE RUSSILL HARDWARE C< 
126 East King-street. Lead! 
Hardware House.

O. H. xIBBOTSON, Cutle 
ware, 208 Queen W.
1880.

** THEr ShalAicxmkA ’PHONES,"-.T ■ , .
Italian Who Killed Companion Sun

day Will Be Sentenced To-day— 
Tillsonburg Arson Case Begins

MAIN». Tory and H 
Phone 3

HERBALISTS. 0 (
ALVBR’B CREAM OINTMENT on 

varicose veins, swollen, lnflatni 
ulcerated running leg*. • Money i 
funded If misrepresented. Alt 
169 Bay-street. Toronto.

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, ?109 

street west. Main 4959.
PICTURE FRAMING.

J. W. GEDDES. 481 Spadlna. 
evenings. Phone College 509. ' 

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
ALIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale 

Retail Tobaccqnlst. 128 1
street Phone M. 4643.

GA_LVANIZED*°^ON°'

Metal Ceilings 
Douglas Bros., 24
west

UU11Î.TON, Ont., Nov. 5.—(Special.)
(piohs to thè meeting of the finance 
rùnjttee tills evening, Mayor Stew- 
Jind^ileorge C. Copley had a heated 

repassage at reference to the action of 
f*the police (tommissioners yesterday In
i’ïaUing to turn up to receive the mor- WOODSTOCK, Nov. 6.—(Special).— 

, " ality deputation. Mr. Copley said the Michael Ponzi on Sunday afternoon last
7‘ap'ptflntment hàd been made In writ- slew a companion at Ingersoll with a. 
Sing jtwo weeks ago. The mayor de- stone; « on Monday was captured at 
Wclared that lie did not WnSw that the Dorchester Station, on Tuesday night 
^appointment had been made, "Sleep- was adjudged guilty of murder by a 
tying like pigs,” was the way CHajrman coroner's jury, on Wednesday had a 
«.-Dailey of the finance committee de- true bill returned against him by the 
’ scribed Jhc condition of the City Hos- criminal assize grand jury, which h&p- 
- pltal nurses, who are being aocommo- pens to be In session, and to-night 
udated in a couple of small hauses, and found guilty of manslaughter by the 
JJit was agreed to submit a bylaw next assize Jury. Justice Magee Will pass 
«January, asking the ratepayers to vote sentence to-morrow.
>.iJ20,0t»*'i lor an addition to the home. Three boys, Richard Davey, .Charles 
Æ.Dhç aum of $124 will be «paid to the Pilon and Wm. Douglas, saw the tra- 
«S-Sür1 a •Power Union. The Sheffield gedy, and were called by the crown.

- xVl11 be Siven a civic reception They say they saw Constantine, who 
LTftëfcday evening, and be tfken for.a was killed, standing in the car door 
•Vrive around the city Wednesday morn- apparently quarreling with an old man.
t»"® A recommendation was sent on Antonlcclg standing on the ground be-

council asking that steps be low. Antonieci threw a piece of coal
* taken w stop the board of works from at Constantine thru the (men door,
tjiji.'reashig its overdraft of $25,000. A Constantine Jumped down and grabbed

jEeüüSÏft ,-WaS Tork witb the old man by the arms from behind,
rreprtâeatatives of the charitable or- Then the prisoner jumped out’ of an- 
^anizations with the object of estab- other car, picked up a flat stone which 

a myn!cit>al lodging house in had bee» used as a marker in a gan# 
^0USev bU d ng ?n of coppers, and ran towards Constan- 

J' htL d,P.a belnff t0-make tine. The deceased ran, and Ponzi
cha.r‘ty =u‘ w->°d or threw the stone, striking Constantine

rbreak stone to pay the aid given, on the back of the head. It; appeared
ÎZvs rdne il ,h h<L?£tUr!V ^ that the trouble in the K^g started

. J fnp inKth! when Antonieci and a brother of the
Cthis evening y W for over an fa^ur murdered man began drinking beerto-

The int”“7’inTnagemeht“coiiimittee t,’I'he.iTls??er clai™ed that Constan- 

%ot the board of education thip evening Î,1}® dj^a wn a knife on him, but
■» ^appointed a committee to patch up à th s waa -ot substantiated. The Jury

’ war between Principal Hill and Care- IZZL?" ,hoa|"- . _ . .
* taker Fuller of the King Edw-ard ,Thp trial of Chester Buckberrough,
•«60600I. The salaries of Misses Buirohs Slarfefi w“b setting fire to the Queen's 
>nî Montgomery of the model school Hotel in Tillsonburg, when 
ïataff^âe raised to'$550. A plot of ! were lost' was opened late
i-grounaJt ill be purchased for a play- IProprietor Mero of the Queen's
^ground in connection with the Hess- t?1*1 °f having seen Buckberrough on 
«Street Cchool. the side steps of the hotel just after
r -The Drangement of the city conduct- the flre broke out and of having heard
‘etihe celebration in honor of (he 303rd hlm make some disparaging remarks 
tamflvèrsary of the discovery of the concerning those who had b»en injured 1 
tguripowder plot, by a banquet. C. H. ln tbe flre- Buckberrough had 
Tllghim presided. th.e Indian list and appeared to bear

■< These officers were elected by the witness a grudge, 
fHamilton Horticultural Society: J. M.
^Dickson, president; Joseph Kneeshaw 
tenth'gaipes Anderson, vice-presidents;
^J. O.' McCullough, secretary-treasurer.
I, Isaac Robinson, wanted on a second 
icharge! bf .obtaining goods under false 
;pr|.tehces, gave himself up to the po- 
ilicatthis evening.

3009 3001
DIVIDEND NOTICES. TO LET

GROUND FLOOR OFFICE.
Corner of WellOgton and Scdtt-streeti, 
suitable for insurance company or bro
ker’s Sflce; hot water heating, lavatory, 
etc.; could be subdivided to suit; one of 
the best offices In Toronto; immediate 
possession. 613562

JOHN FIBKEN A CO.,
28 Scott-etreet.

T OfI
t Majesty’s government, 

years; fireproof and 
watertight, 200 square feet for 
$2.50. Particulars and samples 
from Alfred Cleworth, 8 Ruskln- 
avenue, Toronto,

I BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Qtleen 

W., John Goebel. College 806. 
rm„ CAFE.
LUNCH at ORR'8 RESTAURANT, 

and partake of the life essentials— 
pure air, and pure *«- 

26c meals. Special Sun
day dinner 35c. Entrance, 44 Rlch- 
mond-street East; also at 46 Queen- 

«reet East.

MAT'S. SAT. AND TUES. On*» The Canadian Bank of 
Commercé

Dividend No. 87

The Imperial Opera Co.
In th*e Three-Act Comic Opera

THE CHIMES OF NORMANDY
i

TheStarting Sat. Matinee moi
the

Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
of two per cent, upon the capital stock 
of this institution has been declared for
the three months ending 30th Nov. next, mnnAA_mTMnlK htokitt- nnwNirn 
and that the same will be payable at the $3800-™ÎR^ bank and its branches on and after Tues- brick, stone foundation, ex

posed plumbing, barn, can be converted 
Into a store.

The Mikado■ mittPROPERTIES FOR SALE. pure food, 
ter. Best

1 Imiwas Thomas Edwards’ List. rag
! thl

Hm pr o. Nights,$1.00 to 25o ; Box Seats $1.50 
III ULO. Mats. 60o to 25c; Box Seats $1.00

Special Thanksgiving Matinee

day, Dec. 1 next.
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

Nov. 15th to 80th, both days Inclusive.
The annual general meeting of the 

shareholders for the election of directors 
and for other business will be held at 
tho banking house ln Toronto on Tues
day, the 12th day of January next. The 
chair will be taken at twelve o’clock

t|4*CARPENTER».
W H ADAMS. CONTRACTING CAR- 

. RENTER.
given. 84 Shanley-strest, Toronto, 
Ont.

. the:£jjg
'iSOA/lA—WEST END, Cf.08E DUN- 
<iP-^WU da* and Gladstone, six rooms,

SKYLIOl
Cornices,
Adelalde-s

Estimates cheerfully mo
ot

all Conveniences. Tal[
wo:

ffi-JQAA-EAST - END, DETACHED, 
w-t-ClVU aix rooms, new, all improve
ments, side entrance, between Gerrard 
and Queen.

rjgARTICLES FOR SALE. CARTAGE AND STORAGE

TMPERIAL STORAGE AND CART 
X Company — Furniture and ni 
moved, packed and stored by 
perlenced workmen. Satisfaction . 
snteed. Charges moderate. 439 Spai 
avenue. Phone College 191.

QTORAOH FOR FURNITURE" _ 
O Pianos; double and single furntt 

for moving; the oldest and most 
kabl* fBm. Lester Stagsge and Carti 
969 Spadtna-svenua

theGRAND 25-50MATINES 
SATURDAY 

THE »
noon,

By order of the Board.
ALEXANDER LAIRD,

General Manager.

toA HANDSOME, LARGE SIZE UP- 
A right piano, beautiful rosewood case, 
In first-class order, $148; a small upright 
piano, oak case, $92; square pianos, $32 
up; organs, $6 up; easy terms of pay
ment; everything guaranteed. Bell Piano 
Warerooms, 146 Yonge-street.

AOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB- 
«troys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell: 

all druggists.

Ths Great-

SHEPHERD KING 
WRIGHT L0RIMER 4 b4Yra

ducrion complet*.
Next Week—"THE

Wh;

$70001 RONCESVALLES AND IN- 
dtan-road district, -detached, 

eleven rooms, hot water heating, hard
wood and Georgia pine finish, hardwood 
floors; barn, side drive, everything up-to- 
date.

i
Toronto, November 3, 1908.!• 4

i /
ROAD” HELP WANTED.

MAJESTIC
MESSENGER BOY

MAT. TO-DAY 
AND EVZKY DAY ACHINISTS —

I'X Toronto: strike on.
KEEP AW AT FROM $5800~RodNcpSVkALLES AND HOvV"

rooms, well-built and’ lald-out plan, hot 
water heating; choice lot, 45 x 146; thor
oughly up-to-date. *

Hi*dTHIRD 
CIFT 
NIGHT 
FRIDAY
Next Week—*‘7he Gamb’er of the West,’.

: Tl
ATEN WANTED AT ONCE ON SAL- 
X«X ary and expenses—One good man in 
each locality, with rig, or capable of 
handling horses, to advertise and intro
duce our guaranteed Royal Purple Stock 
and Poultry Specifics. No experience 
necessary; we lay out your work for 
you; $25 a week and expenses; position 
permanent. Write W. A. Jenkins Manf’g 
Co., London, OYitario.

300 -
cycle Munson. 141 Tonge-street. ed

Mfl AO LATEST NOVELTY 
,1V‘ T* IN MELODRAMA. =»«Bl- th:HOUSES FOR SALE.

SRf»9fW)~CBCIL Ff,, SOLID BRICK, 
qpv/ArfW twelve rooms.all conveniences, 
ln flrst-clase shape; excellent location 
for roomers.

go*K. R. Reynolds’ List.ARTICLES WANTED. *li«TAR FOR BURLESQUE
Always Filled wi:h Leveiy Women

TTOUSES FOR SALE—ALL 
XX city. Great bargains. Call for list 
Houses and stores built for parties at 
cost. Plans and specifications furnished 
free. Money advanced,, city, farm asd 
building- purposes. Get our tender and 
terms before building or borrowing 
Agents wanted. Commission paid. E R 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria-street. Toronto ’ ed

TVAIRT FARM—GOOD STABLE WIt3 
Xy concrete floor, also fruit and gar
dening land. Box 4, World Office Ham
ilton. ...

orPARTS
4 C

i $fi^dn-80UTH PARKDALE, NEW 
qpvuvu detached, specially well built, 
ten rooms, hot water heating, hardwood 
floors and finish, baJconj* and verandah, 
side drive. This is situated lti a choice 
locality.

cloiPRICES CUT TO 10c, 20c. 30c

WATSON’S BIG SHOW
NZCKTII SHOWFK-WZD. NIGHT 
CHORUS GIRLS CONTEST THUR.N:GHT 
AMATEURS GALORE VRIDAY NIGHT

edtf CVi
too,three lives 

this àfter- ■pURST-CLABS BUTCHER BUSINESS 
for sale, killing from six to eight 

head cattle per week, besides small stuff; 
principally cash sales; ln one of best 
towns Western Ontario. For particulars 
apply to Box 8, World .Office, Toronto. 
________________________________ edtf

CSTART IN THE MAIL ORDER BUST- 
ness; devote all or epare time to this 

profitable business; can be started at 
home; send for full information to Cana
dian Mail Order House, West Toronto 
_________________________________________ edtf.

MONEY TO LOAN.•SPECIAL
NIGHTS T OANS NEGOTIATED — LOWEST 

XJ rates. Brokers’ Agency, Limited, 166 
^ey-street.

Y\7E WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
' ’ you, if you have furniture or other 

personal property. Call and get terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers’ 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawior Building, 6 
King-street West.

«MAAA-LANGLEY AVENUE, EIGHT 
SPtxvvv rooms, hot water heating elec
tric and gas; lot 25 x 126.

= •edDAILY MATS 
LADIES-10*I raA,5E?S«,»ÏÏSff-ÎS;TW0

and^ fruit trees. Apply A. W

irn
I-ME da;

rtrt~JAMESON AV.. DETACHED, 
^ 1 uvv nine rooms and billiard room, 
hot water heating, expensively decorated, 
square plan, side drive, best plumbing, 
separate toilets; anyone seeking an extra 
well built residence will find 8o better In 
the city.

meibeen on M-;PARISIAN WIDOWS
HARRY LAUDER

caw
eelIMPERSONATED

IT . by ED MARKEY
Unique amateurs every -Friday nigt\t

ROOM» RENTED. J

MINING engineers.

Jol
ed.Y\7M. POSTI-ETHWAITE, real es- 

» 1 tate, loans, fire insurance, 56 Vic
toria-street. Phone M. 3778.

RUMPUS IN ECUADOR. lias
' MRHEA'S THEATRE

Matinee Dally, 2Sc. Evenings. 25c 
and 50e. Week of Nov. 2. 

Dolores A Co., "Ten Dark 
Nights, Selma Braatz, Bison City Four 
the Three Leightons, Wood Brad., the 
Klnetograph. Maggie Cline.

ed. AGENTS WANTED.
A GENTS WANTED TO> SELL STOCK* 

of. à good Cobalt Mining Company. 
Salary and commission. Box 23, World.

______________ SCRIP wantbdT ' B

QOUTHAFRICAN VETERANS—CASH
paid for warrants. Madden, 428 Trad

ers’ Bank.

HVHOMAS EDWARDS, 96 VICTORIA- 
T. street. Marriage licensee Issued. 
Evenings and holidays. 135 Vlctor-avenqe.

J. A. Goddard’s Liât.
T A. GODDARD, 
tl » street.

Q.NAP—$150 CASH, .BALANCE $2260 7
rooms and bath, solid brick, all coh- 

venlences, near Dundas and Arthur.

"XT EAR BLOOR — $1900. WORKING- 
man e home, easy terms.

"VIEW- DISTRICT — $2100, 9 ROOMS, 
brisk front.

Congress is Riotous Over Chargee of
I’m in’.

tai
tioiHOUSE MOVING.

J. Bm,^proLp^9,e^0e^^,Tn?dSTr  ̂

, development directed, rninjy

ed.QUITO. Ecuador, Nov. 5.—The ex- 
traorditittry session of the Ecuadorian 

The -sporting editor of The Times, in Congress has just been concluded with 
...iS'paper to-night, announced that he ■ riotous scenes that ended in a serious 
’ will r,>g$xte a Writ for- alleged libel flght/ A-number of tlie ministers, and 

‘•against The Spectator and its sporting Particularly the minister of finance.
’ ’bditbr V wer*s warmly attacked by the lrnnor-
K F$M-dld "oonsidorahie rtamniro t.he in-the house, Who accused them of■fflSfl»* sssvsnss vs. $sk«s»s vsssaarz^et, this evening. taliated by assaulting the minority
* Died In Jnll. deputies, while they were leaving the
“ Arrested yesterday on a charge of congress,-many of whom were wounded 
jlnsantty, John Atkins, formerly of To- in the encounter, 
ironto, died suddenly in jail this 
ring. For many years deceased played 

obtnet in a Toronto band. He was 
•About 50 years of age.
. O Tbe New Arlington.
ÎKrffcf, open for visitors. Complete* new 
building, home comforts, very central.

TUOUSB MOVING AND RAISING 
XX^doz^^J^^el80*^I96^Jarvls-streetijed.

' • y TO MERC VH A NTS, /

rpO^MERCHANTS—IF^YOU^jCOnTeM- 
J- plate having an auction sale t^fore 
Christmas, 20 years’ experience, and can 
handle any kind of goods and get the 
money. Address Andrew Jeffrey, Auc
tioneer, 235 Mutual-street, Toronto, Ont.

i-
furnished
managed.

the291 ARTHUR - ext
1 i BV

FAIR OF ALL NATIONS ARCHITECTS.

A RCHITECT - F
XX. ers Band Building. Toronto. edl

— ■ ■

tWi
•^e 4>ei:ed

an<

«ail .2 to io

UOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS CALL 
at our office and receive cash for 

your warrants. Best offer yet madè. R. 
F. Angles & Co., Room 14, 6 King-street 
West,

th;
W. GOUINLOCK. ARCHITECT, 

U Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4Mfc-
cesj

567

i566246
Under the Auspices of the Toronto 

-Graduate Nurses’ Club.

po
A hemorn- BUaiNBMPERSONAL. CHANCES.o, TENDERS

wfn’fe»A“SwiaiÆÆi5E
tlf 1Î o'clock noon on Tuesday, the 10th 
of November, 1908, for the purchase of 
the stock belonging to the esthte of

4 BEARS FOR THE Z0Ô. (YgaiNO'-ryN - avenue, s
v* Slid bath selld brlclt, detached $2100!

-is kiiM : SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES. PER-
te.'ïaas*-”'

JEWELRY BUSINESS ANDREPaÎi? , -l
wilt ‘I?46’ *tock about four thousand, 
will reduce to suit, your Christmas trade 
will pay for half the stock, thriving Uffl 
Town of Parry Sound. C. H. Baker Box 
23„ Parry Sound, Ont. W ‘

TBWELBY, WATCHES. RINGS DU- 
O monde, old gold and silver bought 

enman, 292H East King. ™ p m

Mr
TIIHE ANNUAL EXfOBITION OF THE 

Two Japanese and Two Brown Rus- "L Canadian Society'of Applied Alt will 
■Inns Arrive. open on Thanksgiving Day at the O.Sf A

, - ---------- ----------- Galleries, 165 King-street West The- ex-1
Thru the generosity -of a friend of hibltlon is open daily from 10 until 6, and 

the Zoo, there have been imp'otted one wi,! continue until the end of the month; 
pair of beautiful Japanese .bears and Admission 25 cents.
on e pair of brown Russian bears. —---------
The four bears cost $330 and arrived 
yesterday morning in particularly good 
condition.

The activity of Daniel I.anib is large
ly responsible for the gift. ■

tE/JLiADSTONE-AVEN UE, . SIX ROOMS 
cashan<1 bath’ aU conv«nlencea, $2100, $100 ed

TVfUSïÇ FURNISHED FOR PARTIES, 
Toronto ln a°d plan0‘ 78 Scollard-street,

,i
si'Excellent cuisine. Terms $1.50. 

'Mandater. Phone 3452.
*» Skedden & Son. Painters. Decorators, 
’T’açerhangers. 163 King St. West.
♦* “““
y. Writ» Issued.
> l®bort Sexton. Toronto, against
«tîtër, GVT.R., for damages for alleged 
■ negligence.

By* Sydney . T. Heyes of Toronto 
against the city for damages sustain
ed to his goods In the Dowling Apart
ments by water.

■Bq F. W. Humphrey against Geo. 
McLaughlin and Andrew Tufford to 
set aside a transfer of a cheque for 
$300 from MçLaughlin to Tufford. and 
to obtain judgment for the proceeds.

Echo of Plm,ibing Combine.
-Judge Morgan has ordered the Gold 

Medal Furniture Company to pay $500 
with interest to the W. J. Maguire 
plumbing concern, which company had 
installed an automatic sprinkling ap
paratus. '

The furniture company alleged that 
owing to the plumbers’ combine at the 
date of installation the competition for 
tenders was not genuine.

Geo. $1400 — NORTH DISTRICT, FIVE 
?-„ VV rooms, side entrance, lot 20x 
13S. ■ - 5

A:
Vi

Malcolm g. magee
:tr.rt «ii’ERV SfrrfEETiHvHsT, f

TORONTO. >

MOTELS. mi
WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT 0P(ER^

I prepare you for light onera'*ln ntn* 
to twelve months, also I secure- yjL n 
position in n first-class cogymny,. --NS 
charge for testing your voice. Writ 
phone or call.
1808 QUEEN WEST.

rilBSON HOUSE - QUEEN-OHORGE- 
Vjf Toronto; accommodation flrst-clanu 
one-fifty and tsv$sr day; special week." 
ly rates.

tTOTFL VENDOME. TONGE AND 
XX Wilton; central; electric light, (team 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Bradf.
TTORMANN HOUSE, QUEEN AND b- Sherbourn#. $1.60 day. Rperiai 
ly rates. »

mSæv’SS Wper day. Centrallr located. “ /Jb^ll

"DOWER HOTEL, SPADINA AND 
■L King; dollar-flfty, John Latttmer.

the best built houses In Çarkdale.

.
sTÆuwœDs?uï*æ a» dii

ë & V6onsls‘tln'g

=716.97
TERMS s One-third càsh (10 per cent 

deposit at time of acceptance), balahee 
in two and four months with interest 
at 7 per cent, per annum, secured to the 
satisfaction of the Inspectors.

Stock may be inspected on the prem
ise» upon application to the undersign
ed. and inventory at the office of Henry- 
Barber & Co.. 17 Wellington Street 
East, Toronto.

Uriof—e,

CHILDREN AS SOCIALISTS.
------- *

ed inh
thiJ. P. Mc A VA Y

w. R. Smyth, 70 Victoria-’ >

fnRudiments Will Be Taught at a Sunday 
Circa.

GTTAAVA, Nov. 5.—(Special).—A local' 
branch of the Canadian Socialist party 
has been organized in Ottalwa.

A Sunday class will toe organized, in 
which children will be taught the rudi
mentary principles of Socialism.

V. S. LACK NAVAL BASES.

diiDANCING ACADEMY
38D 1-2 Tonge Street.

Adult and Children’s Classes.
'—PROF. EARLY -

$fi.e>0rt~WEST CHARLES ST,. EASY 
of access from University and 

Parliament Bulldfhgs. This is an attrac
tive. detached modern house; only $500

S6000-™,ÏUoi5;

. ha;man. 
street. 26

d:l; ea357Jf PRINTING,

EALERS IN STATIONERY, POST- 
cards, envelopes, Christmas cards,) , 

8, albums. Adams, 401 Yonge.

A* VERY
. , a semi-detached
hout;e in this favorite locality, having a 
fine outlook, and pretty garden in

HENRY BARBER & CO.,
Trustees.I ed?MINISTER’S TRAGIC DEATH !

li
near.

inASHINGTON, Nov. 5.—Attention is 
strorigly invited in the annual report 
of Rear Admiral Pillsburyk chief of 
the navigation bureau, to the lack of 
defended nava! base in dither the 
American insular possessions in the 
east of the Caribbean Sea; the pro
bable theatres of action in any way in 
which the navy might be^ called to 
engage.

«5200-r-^sfss æ ÆS&
on the square plan that most women are 
charmed to call “home”; only $500 to $700 
cash will make you Its owner.

Laborious Sabbath's Work 
1’nsses Away Suddenly.

LONDON, Nov. 5—The circumstance^ 
of the death of Rev. Wm. Penhall, the 
Methodist minister, who died at his 
home on the Moncton 
Stratford, are unusual.

While his life was slipping away at 
2 o’clock on Monday, afternoon " his 
quarterly board was waiting for him at 
the other end of the circuit, and juét 
as they dispersed the news of his death 
came/; Sunday Mr. Penhall ’ preached 
mooting, afternoon and evening,' once 
each, at his three appointments, driv^- 
ing completely around the circuit, a 
distance of 45 miles. He administered 
sacrament twice, and held quarterly 
meeting three times, returning to his 
home about 10 o’clock.

Monday morning he assisted Ms wife 
>with the washing, hitched up his horse 
drove three miles and back to pray 

-with a sick parishioner, arriving back 
home at noon. While his wife was pre
paring the midday meal he went down 
cellar to fix the furnace, and fell over 
unconscious just as he reached the 
bottom of the stairs. He died an hour 
later, without regaining consciousness.

No A rrent Yet.-
Hon. A. J. Macj^ay has been retain

ed in the inTFfestsbf D. Cameron Mc- 
Callum, the FarmarsXBank teller, who 
is short in)his accounts. No arrest has 
as yet beCn made. The sum of $4000 
has been returned by brokers with 
whom Cameron was. trading.

HOTEL in QUARANTINE.
EDMONTON. Nov, p-—(Special.)-L 

The Windsor Hotel is quarantined the 
proprietor’s brother, James H. York, 
having developed the scourge in a! mild 
form. Between 40 
isolated. s

After SCOTT LOSES FIRST ROUND. BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.

nhuro “fiema«rc7menaUreF0u'atiOh°nbowï: '

MS- 8SS$&'&hk,HB u

CO]
foi
deiMEDICAL.Judge Dcnicn Application for Trans

ferring: Trial.

REGINA, iSask., Nov. 5.—^Special).— 
The plea entered by Premier Scott in

to
TYR. SNIDER. SPECIALIST,STOMACH 
xJ blood, skin, kidneys, urinary, organs’ 
syphilis, all sexual disorders men and 
women. 76 College-street.

%
«SOO-gST’&Æû. «sas
rooms and tiled bathroom, oak floors 
two mantels, combination furnace, elec- 
trlc and gas. Cash terms are $1000

Circuit, near
r.

TAR. DEAN.^E/IALIST, . 

i-f of men. 39 Urfrlton-street.
a case brought against him by H. W. 
Laird that the court at Regina had not

lyDISEASES

•When
You Cant Sleep.

MR. KEMP NOT A CANDIDATE.

A. E. Kemp will not be a mayoralty 
candidate altlio a rumor to that effect 
has been circulating 
few days.

I haven't given the mhtter any 
thought at all. and krilu not intend to 
do so," said Mr. Kemp last night. "I 
shall not lie a candidate."

Reginald Geary still has "an open 
mind."

1 cld
SK37nO FOR 13600-WEST TORONTO. 
WO I VU This house has all modem im
provements, such as separate toilet, hot 
and cold water all through, stone founda
tion, verandah and balcony, nine rooms 
detached. Cash only $800. Immediate sale 
desired.

fp:jurisdiction to try the criminal libel 
charge was thrown out by Judge John
stone this morning, the court stating 
that the' attorney-general’s department 
had preferred the charge and could 
lay it anywhere ln the province. .

Scott had contended that as the al-; 
leged offence took place in Moore jaw 
Judicial District, It must be tried there! 
To^ this the judge could not agree.

Counsel for the premier asked time 
to file a plea of justification, and the 
jüdge allowed him till to-morrow- morn
ing. Counsel for Laird is given the 
right to apply immediately for partic
ulars of the case.

A charge was made by the premier 
during the recent

hs-—ELECTRICITY, MASSAGE, 
„Mvs- M- E. Johnston 

North 44"ifank 0,186 and Bl00r- Phone

________9WWM» PERSONALS.

- MADAME dumond A reads life from cradle to grave. Ad-
Ca5l-«re,l“neM M,d marrlaee- m$ri J

Ti1
tnwithin the past
an

e—

ART. he!

urfbutet concrete cellar,- In fine, healthy 
wtstner; derire quick sale; ubout $1000

T W. I.. FORSTER — PORTRAIT1 
«J- Painting. Rooms 24 West KMg- 
etreet, Toronto. edtL

LITO LET.
si There is many a man and woman tossing 

fiight after night upon a sleepless bed. 
S^heir eyes do not close in the sweet and 
refreshing repose that comes to those whose 
^eart and nerves are right. Some consti
tutional disturbance, worry 

^ eo debilitated and irritated the

mo LET-TWO STORES IN ROSS* 
a niant, best business stand ln village. ! 
apply to Andrew Murphy. Rofemont. 
unl’________ ed ;

New- Books ntit he Library.
Folsom, Entomology; Mui*ford. Sur

gical Memoirs and Other Essays;’ Guy 
lick. Mind and Work ; Jadkson, The 
Fact of Conversion; 1 Paine,] The Tent 
Dwellers: Vaughan, Types i of Tragic 
Drama; Brooke, Four Victorian Poets: 
Clough. Arnold. Russette, Morris; Col
by, Canadian-Types of the Uld Regime; 
The Kingdom of Canada, Imperial 
Federation, the Colonial Conferences 
end other essays, by John S. Ewart; 
(’banning. History of il)e 
States, Vol. II.; Delme-Radcliffe, A 
Territorial Army in Being—A Practi
cal Study of the Swiss Militia; Wil
liam I. Morse, Acadian Lays; J M 
Harper, Champlain—A Drama: Mor- 
ley. The priory Church of $t. Bartho- 
lomew; Fren’ssen. Peter Muoi-’s journey 
to Southwest Africa; Hicheris, A Spirit 
in Prison;, McCutcheon, The Man From 
Brodney’s; Hope, The Honi)r of “X”- 
Brown. The Last Shore; Bacon Pic
tures That Every Child Should Know

cash. H MINING ENGINEERS 1
$2750-?r!?k™,A2KsSS
and bath, overmantel. veraStialj, stone 
cellar, a cosy house for home builders- 
oid.v $706 casli. ]

TPDWARD NORMAN OFFERS FAO- 
xJ tory sites: \

J. nRg\ropLér3tlL0S„°er^oEÆ
furnished, development directed P 
surveyed.

Cl
th

mines
edtf

itsMARKET GARDEN WA VTqn

IfARKET GARDEN WANTED TO . J 
rent, convenient to suburban care; 

give full particuiare. Box 6. Wèrid. edtf ï
I-------------------

OTTAWA LEGAL CAW

thor disease has P«
nervous edlprovincial campaign 

reflecting on Laird’s conduct hi the 
city council in connection with certain 
unstated contracts-.

LOST.
eystem, that it cannot be quieted.

Or again, you have, a sinking sensation, 
a feeling you are going to die ; or perhaps 
you wake m your sleep feeling as though 
you were about to choke or smother, and 
reÿt leaves you for the night. If you allow 
these conditions to continue for a short 
pfeviod even, you will begin to feel vour 
hsaltji declining. It is tho nerves‘and 
1<*wnot aot!nS r*6htly. Vi they can only 
*“1®. nght by tbe useoKMilburn’s Heart 
il^erve Pills. Tlmfsoon induce health- 
lu^etrcPhmg sleejsf not by deadening th 
i* B ’ bUt ^ re3t0Ilng thera to healthy

Mi3- E. Nutt, St. Mary's, Ont., writes:— 
-an gladly recommend your Milburn’s 

6 and Nerve Pills as I was greatly 
troubled with my nerves. I was so bad j 
could not-sleep at night without the lamp 
bunting, but after taking four boxes of tho 
pills I became all right again.”

Brice, 50 cents per box ; 3 boxes for 
fl.25, a tall dealers or The T. Mil burn Co., 
limited, Toronto. Ont.

C.

or In store.. Reward, 54 Hayden-strect.

all-Factory Sltvx.
$10000~NEÀR SPADINA AVENUE,

he

Pt
MITH A JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER I ;É^â[ 

Smith, William Johnston. Barristers. 
Heitors. Ottawa.

hf t'nlted. HiNot like This In the Olden Dnys.
With the exception ci a small blaze 

in the Ashbridge’s marsh, a 
fire fat 256 Mnepherson-avenue 
bÿ the explosion of gasoline by which 
$100 damage was done was the total 
of fires of Guy 
night.

S5000-33 FT- x 125 FT- LEGAL CARDS.

pUK
Queen East, Toronto. fa ’.

le:i
m

small
caused =r*S6Q PER FOOT-52 FT. x 152 Ft. tm

ed HtiRSES FOR SALE. ti
iFRsT?iKc W-i5'IACLEAN’ BARRISTER, 
x Solicitor, Notary Public 34 Vietoi-ln- !|treet. Private funds to loam Phone A'

u:$144 PER FO! —33 FT. «x 125 FT.
■ptOR SALE—H FARM MARES FROM \
X 4 to i yfars old; also a few general i i 
purpose horses: also one dark brown Eel- W, 
ding, 15.3 hands high, suitable for doctor 
or gentleman; well broken, single or jggl 
d.°,v\’-L harne8B- Apply McQregor, 124 tag»; 
Adelalde-street East. Toronto.

■pOR SALE—CARLOAD OF HORSES 
, mares, also one heavy black
team, weighing about 3000 lbs. Apply Mc-i 
aregor. 120 Adelnjlde-street Eaijt. ed

■puits ALE—SANDY MONTGOMERY,
„ l* *001, Canadian-bred Clydesdale stal- ' 
lion, rising three, winner of first at To
ronto winter show, 1908; has white face, 
rour white legs, has substance and qual- 
IIm : »lXCPlIert.t. bonp and proper feist; he* 
all the quality enâ ntylc that goes to
Brak«Tfoard8OntSlre' T A‘ Wo0d’ ^ [

TlFawkes day and
DDWARD KOTti 
-A-l Building. M^lir! IAN. 206 mckinnon

In 7370.
CledÜ

Hands Burned.
George N. Leggatt, 29 St. Patrlck- 

street, was taken
—•122? 

loan.

•1
and 50 guests are ,fX -to. . 9t. Michael's

Hospital from the Alphaduct EHctrlc 
Company's factory at 30 Bay-street, 
where he had severely burned his 
hands in hot pitch used for .nsula- 
tion.

$25' PALMERSTON - AVE- 
hue, rooms, every convent- 1cor- 

Moncy to
tbDropped Dead.

William T. Buttery. 45 years, drop
ped dead in the street vestevdav morn
ing a few steps from Ills home n't 68 
Piioebe-street.

He* ft!ence.While cleaning bottles Allan Meek 
51 Nasrsaii-street, had an artefy in-his 
right hand cut by a bottle bursting.

Snow a foot deep lias fallen at 
Driftwood City. New Ontario.

Ernest Johnston of Carloron, son of 
John Johnson, employed by the Dat- 
heusie Lumber Company, Is dead. A 
tree which he had been chopping fell 
on him.

cd ti
c* trR.MC]UR’ BARRISTERS, 

Solicitors, Notaries, etc.. 102 Bay-
r CEE OR FOUR MAR- 
,‘iis and small fnnns with 
»uildlng». The McArtbur- 
ny, 34 Yonge-street.

Solicitors. Notaries, etc..
ï°L°.nî°’ ITel*Phcne Main* 963. Ed- mour Br 0l’ K C- M.P.; Eric N. Ar-

mor . wi 
Smith S>

Settle Strike.
KINGSTON, Nov. 5.—“Study human 

nature, is Prof. Adam Sh^rtt's chief 
method in settlement 
pûtes, as related 
Queen's last evening.

Ontario Fruit In London.
A fine carload of fruit,- chiefly ap

ples, has been shipped toN-he Royal 
Horticultural Society Show at London, 
in charge of T. B. Rivett and P. P. 
Farmer of the agricultural department.

t
ed «I

VyANTED—A. MODERN HOUSE, 7 
—rooms; a good cash payment. State 

locality and price. Box 22, World

OPERTY WANTED.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS*

ras» 25SS&. «..S:

Olof labor dis- 
in a lecture at

1
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. " Home of the Hat Beautiful. **.M r.l{V
r's-M

McKENDRY’S, LIMITED
Two Great Thanksgiving Days Brimful of 

Interest to Every Woman in Town f
Friday and Saturday at this store are going to be banner days, if bargain giving will make them so. Every department manager 
is keyed up to the point of competitive ambition and our staff of salespeople will wait on the crowds with smiling faces 
becomes the Thanksgiving occision.

i fi

STAINERS. 

[Cra.wf!î!!f*r; an<l «a-
crawford-street, To»

èdtt

!
1

Toronto World’s 
Beauty Patterns

the clearing vision.

Dearest, when we have done what was 
our best;

When the strength of our day is past, 
and night

Comes quietly, and we know that we 
must rest, <

Leaving the task undone, shall not 
the fight—

Tho all unfinished, faltering and weak,
Tet, since we loved each other, and 

held high
Above our falling what God bade us

Shall not the fight (bring peace? And 
we but die

To find the dream Is real? Not, as 
then, made

Of careless happy fancies, but reared 
strong

On selfhood’s sacrifice and conquered 
wrong.

—Hlildegarde Hawthorne, “Poems.”

Taft and Women’s Suffrage.

’ATOBS.
• SPECIALTY CO. 8* 
h and ” Lombard* 
2201. Night phoM

\*1Els’».
'QUARTERS pOR it 
EATHS, 672 Queen El 
lege STS9. U Que*® 1

■ I

in 3788.
I> FURNACES.
>N, 304 Queen West

V4

/7Z :
WARE.
HARDWARE CO., 

ng-street Leading

Cutlery and Hard- 
en W. Phone Main

ALÏSTS.
I OINTMENT 

swollen. Inflamed,
Ing legs: Money re. 
represented. Alver,
. Toronto.
BIRDS.
roRE. 10» Queen.
Main 495».
FRAMING.
431 Spadlna. Open 

ne College 500. 1
1ND CIGARS.
D. Wholesale and 
■onlst. 128 Yonge» I 
M. 4543. J

FIND.
ItON SKYLIGHTS. ’ I 
r*. Cornices, etc.

124 Adelalde-street I

7 \\ise.
j

i Women’s $3.50 to 
• $4.50 Boots a.

, V Every new style in every size and width—the 
— \ leathers are patent, tans, vici kid, .box calf and 
^ \ gun-nietal calf, large eyelets, broad laces, light 

turn/or welted soles, Louis XV., military or 
|È?<gX Cuban heels, also low flat heel if

\ desired. Blucher, lace and button 
styles, American and Canadian 
makes.

Proper Millinery tor Every Age
THESE BARGAINS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY:

curst O !■

er ladies. Shapes of best quality felt. Satin and 
silk velvet covered shapes. Trimmed withNlovely 
mounts,f feather collars, large wings and ostrich 
tips. Drapings of odd velvet, satin and silk, fin
ished with pins and ornaments. Only 50 
for each day. Hurry up ! Each.................

Children’s Hats 29c
Did you ever hear of such an absurd price for 
fresh, bright, good hat* for kiddies. There will be 
a big rush for them, so we will divide them in 
two big lots ; one lot for Friday morning and one 
lot for Saturday.
Trimmed Sailors, good quality felt, with ribbon 
bands and streamers. Buster Brown Sailors, with 
silk cords:* Napoleons with silk cords and pom
poms. Peter Pan Hats,leather trimmed and mush
room shapes, good values at 75c, 98c/ $1.25 and 
$1.49. Your choice on Friday and S^tur- an. 
day, each 1.......... L..................A........................

■ i'1 I Àib.CHICAGO, Nov. 6.—A despatch to 
The Tribune from Denver says: A 
monster petition to be circulated among 
the women of America and then sub-. 
niitted to President-elect Taft, Is the 
Immediate plan of the National Suff
rage Association. Announcement of 
this fact is made by. the Rev. Anna 
Howard Shaw.president of the associa
tion. A special appeal was made to 
the Colorado women . to assist In the 
movement by securing the signatures 
of every woman In the state.
Taft has often said he was willing the 

of America should have the

4
If 1

2.90V
**.

\ Exquisite Dress Hats $4,49V I**4it The very best efforts of our celebrated designers 
haVc been put into this line of Thanksgiving bar-

fl4'

Women's $5 "Ultra”
Finest Boots and Shoes 
made ; leathers are hid 
and patents, all new 
styles; every size and 
widths, 
tables at ...... 4) y| C

Women’s Cloth Boots
Regular prices up to 
$2.00, lace Juliets, gar
ters and button styles, 
leather soles ; every 
size, style and widths. 
On tables at

Women’s Boots
Regular $2.50 quality, 
box calf or dongola kid, 
spring heels, low or 
military, lace Blucher 
or button styles, 
tables at

“Mr.

■«women
light of franchise if they desired It,” 
the president said. “Now is the time 
to give him an opportunity to show 
what toe meant by this statement.”

«-j '.3STORAGE. 400 pairs oirOnA MOST BECOMING WORK APRON.

6178. Ladies' One-Piece Apron. Cut 
in sizes small, medium and large. Me
dium size will require 4 yards of 36 inch 
material. Here is an apron that is not 
only simple and practical but becom
ing as well. The upper part of the skirt 
is fitted to the figure by darts, and is 
ample enough to cover the entire-skirt. 
The back portion Is extended to form 
straps that cross in the centre and 
fasten on the shoulders. The usual 
apron materials are suitable, such as 
linen, gingham and percale.

A pattern of this illustration will be 
mailed to any address on the receipt of 
10 cents in silver or stamps.

Be Sure and State Size 
Required when Order

ing this Pattern.

Infants 9 & Toddlers9 Headwear 5Oc
Embroidered silk lined Caps and Bonnets, white 
bearskin Caps and Bonnets, and a host of other 
good kinds, newest pleated and shirred frills, 
Dutch styles, trimmed with bows and strappings 
of satin ribbon, mostly white and îream. Re
gular $1.00 to $1.98, at, each ..........................

,98:::: 1.49GE AND CARTAGE O 
rnlture and piano! 
md stored toy «*.

Satisfaction fuir- 
oderate. 4» SpaîïïL 
lege 647.

Men’s and Women’s Women’s Warm House 
Deer Skin Slippers Slippers

Glitter.
I :t

It's in lace.
It’s in embroidery.
It’s in cloth of gold.

"It’s in all the metal cloths.
Tassels are often entirely metal.
Even fringes are seen in metal 

threads.
Colored metal cloths are woven with 

gold or silver warp.
Whole hats are made of this metal 

or half-metal doth.
Cloth of silver and the other metal 

cloths continue to be made into entire 
evening dressés, and they are lovely, 
too, under lace or net.

furniture

8to|ifu and Cartage, 59c % Re gu 1 a r Slippers 
we sell at $1.QQ — 
with felt or leather 
soles. Every size. 
On tables.

Comfortable (ur 
trimmings, regular 
$2.00 and $2.50 
quality, in all sizes. 
On tables at \

Felt Trimmed Street ffats at $1.67
All the new colors, tan, Brown, grey, navy, green» 
wine, white and black in this offering. 100 for 
each day, Friday and Saturday. '
Ladies’ Felt Shapes, srrtartly trimmed with velvet, 
silk, chenille, ornaments, quills, wings and flow
ing mounts. Regular $2.90 vto $3.50 values»
Friday and Saturday, each ... ...............

OR SALK.

lolds’ List.
gains. Our word for it, né prettier hats can be had 
at any price.
Velvet, satin and plush felt shapes, also French 
beavers, in white, black and every color, artistically 
trimmed with large mounts, birds and hackle ef
fects. Large buckles. Finest velvets and ribbons 
used in draping. Hats that were standar<L$7-5o to 
$10.00 values. Friday and Saturday, each n m

rSALE—ALL . PARTS 
-rgains. Call for list 
built for parties at 

educations furnished 
iced, city, farm and 
Get our tender and 

ding or borrowing, 
emission paid. E. R. 
•-street. Toronto.

at"

980 l

1.67 49cAnglican W. A. Wm :TfZked . Pattern Department
TORONTO WORLD

Send the above pattern to

NAME...........

ADDRESS
Size Wanted—(Give age of Child’s 

or Mias’ Pattern).

All Black Hats at $2.90 1At the Anglican Women’s Auxiliary 
"^meeting in St. Simon’s Church Sun

day school yesterday, two new life 
members were reported by Secretary 
Mrs. E. A. DuVernet. The new Dor
cas secretary,
John's Church, Norway, was introduc- 

She succeeds Mrs. Banks, who 
has occupied the position for 14 years. 
Mrs. Clougher was appointed secre
tary-treasurer of the leaflet circula
tion to succeed Mrs. Simpson, resign-

As nice a collcition as our milliners have ever 
turned out. All black hats for matrons and young-

The Knife Goes in Deep in Coat Prices for Friday and1 Saturday
Ladiesy Tweed Coats at $3.50
Three-quarter and severveighth lengths, in wo
men's Tweed Coats. We cannot promise these 
will last long; there are just 42 of them, in sizes 
34, 36 and 38. They are $6.50 and $7.50 cn 
values. Friday mornirig, each

operty. , TWO
ai ter-acre lots,«tablez 
pply A. Willis. Màl- Lillie Gents’ and Children’s no~ 

Bools ....... . “By
xvegular $1.50 .and $1.75 qualify. * 
Getty ft Scott's Classic make. All 
the very latest styles, tans, patents 
and kids. Oh tables. -1

-------------------------  ------------------- 1-------v" '  -------- -------- r—■ - ■ ■■■—j
Women’s Leggings Women’s Over Gaiters
Jersey cloth tops, high 
cut, fleece linings.
Regular $1.25 £Q 
quality .. ...... ivU

t Boys’ and Girls’ Boots, reg. 1 ar 
$1.75 and $2.5) Quality . . I»*®Z"ed7

Mrs. Clarke of St. Getty ft Scott's classic make in pa
tent, tan calf skin, and" vlcl kid. On 
tables.

RENTED.
ed. Children’s Coats at $2.49BIG CITIES REAL- 

Limited. 6 College.

170 Imported Coats, to fit 3 to 6 years, in navy and 
red cloths and fancy effects, in warm tweeds. Re
gular $3.90 to $5.00. Your choice whilst 
they last, each

INGIXEERS. Rubber Heelsed. Regular $1.00 quality, 
made of best cloth, high, , 
or low cut; all ft A 
sizes .... a i........

! TORONTO street; 
ties examined, reports 
taent directed, mines

nurses would, under such circum
stances, give to the depressed and dis
couraged. members of such families 
could not be overestimated.

Rev. S. B. Rohold of the Presbyte
rian Jewish mission, said that the pov
erty and distress from which a very 
large" number of the 15,000 foreigners 
in St. John’s Ward suffered 
tp be attributed to Intemperance. It 
was very largely the outcome of igno
rance caused by oppression jn Russia 
and other countries. The nurses ,ln 
visiting these foreigners’ homes per
formed a double duty, ajs they not only 
gave temporal relief, but they also did 
much to dispel the prejudices against 
Christianity, which had been generated 
by ill-treatment in nominally Chris
tian countries.

Several of the members of the medi
cal profession present added brief tri
butes tq the excellence of the services 
rendered in connection with various 
dispensaries as well as in the homes 
of the people by the nurses of the asso
ciation.

A graduating diploma and enameled 
pin were presented to’ Miss Barker,who 
passed her examination with honors.

The officers and board of manage-- 
ment were re-elected. The officers are^ 
Hon.” president, Mrs. Gold win Smith; 
president, Mrs. J. L. Brodie; vice-pre
sidents. Mrs. Sutherland Stayner and 
Mrs. Lockhart Gordon; acting presi
dent and secretary, Mrs. Hunter- 
Brown; treasurer, Mrs. T. Bryce.

The treasurer reported receipts fp.r 
the -past month to be $671.91. The 
extra-cent-a-day receipts were $212.11, 
a portion of which was voted towards 
two appeals from Toronto diocese, $30 
being given to the Essonville Mission 
and $50 to the mission at St. Clements. 
The balance, $132, was voted towards 
the mission at Peace River in the dio
cese of Athabasca.
. The Junior secretary-treasurer re
ported a successful junior conference, 
held Oct. 30, when an address was 
given 'by the general junior secretary, 
Mrs. Gaviller. A new pledge had been 
taken up for, the support of a mission
ary child.

A special appeal was made for books 
and magazines to be sent to Rev. John 
Antle of the Columbia coast mission in 
Vancouver for circulation amongst the 
miners of British Columbia.

Peremptory missionary collections 
amounted to $324, which was voted to 
diocesan missions.

An interesting letter was read from 
Dr. Archer of Bengal, India, describ
ing the medical missionary work in 
that district. A letter was also read 
from Miss Bennett, matron of thé_In
dian school in Lesser Slave Lake.Atha- 
basica. ' J

Miss Cartwright gave a short ad- 
; dress on Korea, and Rev. C. H. Shortt 

gave a talk on Japan.

For men and women. 
Regular 35c pair .10•< at

y Wonderful $5.00 OfferingChildren9s Coats at $2.98 Don't Wait for Snow1TECTS. Don't Wait for Ra|n

BuyRUBBERSNo*
Never such a reason fpr early buying. Never such an opportunity,! 

The greatest purchase of women’s, ml sses’ and children’s rubbers that 
was ever shipped to Toronto. ' * (*> •»

r. S. BAKER. TRAD- 
fllng. Toronto. ed7 jo for Friday and 50 for Saturday, that's all. Col

ors black, navy, brown and green, and fancy mix
tures. Sizes 34 to 40. Regular $8.50 to $10.00. 
A great Thanksgiving bargain, each ... aa

l Those coats fit ,6 to 12 years, and are the newest 
styles of the present season, splendid materials and 
beautifully tailored. Extra special, each ^ *»a

___ ,

was not
LOCK, ARCHITECT, 
X. Toronto* Main 45(* .

\* CHANCES.
USSSÀND~rÊpaÏ2
•bout four thousand, 
your Christmas trade ' 

the stock, thriving 
'id. C. H. Baker. Box

The Swell Coat$ of thè Season Going at $10.00
This is a sort of panic price,for such lovely garments. They are New York Sample Coats ; 
bought them at a big sacrifice, ahd they go at a little shade over what we paid. 65 of them, mostly 
black,.some colors. Sizes 36, 38, 40 and 42- Your choice whilst they last; at each...1, t.8. ... •

48c Pair ’
For Womenfs Rubbers, 
storm and croquet >, 
styles, 60c to, 75c value,

, * 39c Pair. 32c Pair
For Misses' Rubbers,
50c and 60c values,
sizes 11 to 2. QÛ sizes 2% to 8. ft Q 
Pair . .................  iww pair.  j. i'. »™rO

Great bargains in Heavy Overshoes at one-third off the regular prices!

For Children’s Rubbers, 
46c - and 50c values, 
sizes 6 to 10.

we

.3210.00t.
«-HRS. RINGS. DIA- 

d and silver bought
"ing. -

McKENDRY’S, LIMITED, 226-228 Yonke StreetCD—QUEBEC TBR- 
6 Issue, used; collec- 
rks. 414 Spadlna, To

ed
SSIRABLE HOTEL 
ss and license, in To- 
bargain to the right 

Smyth. 70 Victoria- across Canada. Mrs. WUllàj 
panies him.

Mrs. Glldart Jackson, 83 Olive-av
enue," will receive on the second Fri
day of each month. ’ ,

Miss Xina Pinkerton will receive fo
ray before leaving to spend the win
ter in the south.

Mrs. W. H. Grant will receive at 88 
Bedford-road this afternoon, and on 
the" first Fridays during the winter.

obtained 'from Mr. Alton Garrdtt, 53 
College-street. GLAD TO SEE 'EM GO. A DOUBLE TR1UMPR.

The Olde Firme of Hrlniimsn Co.. Ltd™ 
>y Share the Success of the Sheffield?^

Choir, i

ms accom-25

Chinese Demonstrate on Depnrture of 
U. S. Battleships.VTIXG, In Society.Willing to Helpationery, post-

s. Christmas cards, 
ps, 401 Yonge. ed?

Miss Piper. Bernard- AMOY, China, Nov. 5.—The second 
squadron of the American battleship 
fleet this morning steamed out of the 
harbor, bound for Olongapo, Luzon.

The departing warships were given 
a demonstration in marked contrast 
to the apathy which was noticeable 
on .their arrival.

The cost of the reception has exceed
ed $1,000,000. The Chinese Government 
has been lavish in its gifts to the Am
erican officers and men.

And what an audience it was that 
assembled in Massey Hall lakt night 
at the opening concert of the great 
Sheffield Choir! , Every; seat sold and 
many more who wanted seats. Toron
to's foremost people there, and âll 
with one accord prodigal in’ 'th^ir 
praises of the magnificent program 
rendered. j ;

Coupled with the ' praises of , jjr, •> 
Coward and his Choir i were the flut
tering comments hear 
of the splendid servi, 
the Heintzmian & Co. j pianos in use 
for the occasion.
the piano of foreign manufacture would 
have been called into itequisition on a 
great occasion like thé present. Rut 
to so high a degree of perfection nas 
Heintzman ft Co. pianos attqiRçd Iftat 
this time,* as many othér times of igte 
years, this instrument has completely 
met the demands of the most famous 
artists. A^ all concerts of the Shef
field Choir, wherever held in Canada, 
only this one particular piano will be 
used., *

' i .>;n 0- '
I ---- --------------------- !----------

The young elk fawn born On Thursday 
last at Riverdale Park has died troth 
inanition.

Mrs. Piper and 
avenffe, will not receive until the newEditor World: I noticed an article 

In one of your papers of recent date 
concerning the nfaking of provisions 
for the needy of your city. If I un
derstood it rightly such provisions were 
to be sent to the "Ho.use of Industry,” 
where a committee ^.as appointed to 
distributes them among the most 
seedy. • *

The Ladies’ Aid of Black Bank Pres
byterian Church, having made some 
clothing during the summer, purpose 
sending it to help the distressed of 
Toronto, and would you kindly send 
me the address of some of the com
mittee to which we might send our 
bale. Thanking you in anticipation.

Laura Newell, See.

W. C. T. U.
year.

POOL TABLES.
j. Musson, Delaware- 

wiU receive on the fourth" Frl-
BARRIE. Nov. 5.—"It is not a diet 

of lady fingers and popcorn balls that, 
strong men need to give them strength 
for the work of casting a vote, 
have the whole wheathread always in 
the house. Moisten the crust with 
the milk of Tiuman kindness, and in
stead of moral dyspeptics, we will have 
stalwarts.”

Thus concluded a report on “Press 
Work" prepar'd by Mis. E:r.mi Water- 
son of KemptvIMe, and read at this 
morning’,s session of; the W-iC.T.tL 
convention. The desire of the union, 
a -' expressed in the report, is to bring 
the electorate to a fuller understand
ing of its aims and methods, and the 
suggestion was made that press work- 

cause to be published thruout the 
year, in the various newspapers of the 
provinces, “tidings,” editorials and pro
nouncements upon all public issues. In 
this way would the nfSssage of the 
temperance people be carried home to 
the greatest possible! number. »

Mrs. Gordon Wright, Dominion presi
dent, on 'behalf of the convention in
vested Mrs. Flora, Yorke Miller of 
London, the corresponding secretary, 
with a life membership badge and pin 
in recognition of past services.

Mrs. S. C. E. McKee of Barrie was 
re-elected president on a ballot. May 
R. Thornley (of London, who was vice- 
president. was honored by the conven
tion, by being elected honorary presi
dent.

Mrs. Charles
p ENGLISH BIL- 
Itables. oij time from 
Is also of saloon fur- 
ken. regulation bowl- 
K " Ba'.ke - Collender 
M rixty years. New 
L 67-71 West Adelaide- 
[Montreal. Winnipeg

avenue,
day of each month during the season.

73edrgexA. Mackie. managing editor" 
of The Kingston Standard, and his 
wife are in the city on their honey- 

at the Queen’s.

We

Mrs. Richard Galbraith. West Rox- 
borough-street, will receivq/ftois after
noon and afterwards on the first Fri
day of each month.

I
They aremoon.

Mrs. Ira H. F. Patterson, 42 Wright- 
avenue, will receive on Thursday af
ternoon
Thursday of each month.

rendered-try
A gentleman was traveling in the 

north of Scotland. When he reached 
his destination he discovered that he 
had left his waterproof jn the compart
ment. He hurried as the train was 
leaving, and shouted :

“Is there a black mackintosh in 
here?”

One of the gentlemen replied : “No, 
they are all Macgregors.”

Arrested at Ottawa.
BROCKVILLE, Nov. 5.—(Special.)— 

Chief Burke goes to Ottawa to bring 
back for trial the two men, Stewart 
and Kimball, arrested this afternoon 
Charged with burglaries committed 
here early yesterday morning.

Mrs. C. Franklin King, 90 Aibany- 
avenue, will receive as usual on the 
first and second Fridays of each month 
during the season.

KRSONALS.

ADAME DUMOXD 
cradle to grave. Ad- 
1 marriage. 122 Me*

The time was whenand afterwards on the first—

' Mrs. R. J. Bruce, Keele-street, West 
Toronto, will not receive until the third 
Friday of November.

Mrs, S.»W. Beard, formerly of Mont
real, having taken possession of her 
house, 502 Huron-street, will receive 
this Friday and afterwards every first 
and third Friday in each month.

Miss Christie McDonald, the Reading 
lady of the company playing this week 
at the Princess, will visit the Strolling 
Players after the matinee on Saturday. 
An excellent program^, hes been ar
ranged and doubtless all the members 
will be present. -

ed7
Ruskview, Ont., Nov. 2. Mrs. C. J. Webster received yesterday 

afternoorf and evening at 102 Kendall
avenue, and afterwards on the Second 
Friday of each month, x _

Mrs. Herbert N. Winter. 34 Walker- 
avenue, will not receive on Tuesday 
next, but on the second Tuesday. In 
December.

The Nursing Mission..ET,
Cl'S

ORES IN ROSB- 
csf etand in village. 
Murphy, Rosemont,

The anuual.meeting of.the Nursing 
Mission, 5§ Beverley-street, was throng
ed yesterday afternoon by friends of 
this organization. The attendance was 
Its largest in the history and taxed 
’the capacity of the parlors. Rev. Dr. 
Perry presided. The attendance includ
ed (’anon Cayley. Cation Dixon, Rev. 
C. O. Johnston. Rev.' James Macdon
ald. Rev. T. Murray, Rev. S. B. Ro
hold. Prof. Gold win Smith. Dr. _Stcn- 
house. Dy. Davidson, Dr. Kinnear, Dr. 
Bryans, Dr. Skinner Gordon, Dr. Pep- 
lej. Dr. Mcllwraith, Dr. Clark and 
many others.

Mrs. Hu'nter-Brown, acting president, 
read the annual report. This showed 
that there is a staff of seven nurses 
under the superintendent. Miss Hoyt. 
The nurses attended 624 I patients and 
made 5541 visits. These included 198 
cases of night duty. *'

The financial statement showed a 
•light balance.

Rev. ç. o. Johnston moved the adop
tion of the report and testified to the 
grand work which is being done for 
those in sickness aiid need by the nurses 
of the institution.

Rev. Canon Dixon said that to ap
preciate the self-denying devotion and 
the high quality of the work perform
ed. it was necessary to know the depth 
of poverty and terrible conditions of 
many of the homes in this district in the 
Southeastern portion of the city. In a 
vast number of cases this was accom
panied by the evil of intemperance. 
The light and encouragement which 
the assistance of one of the visiting

ed

'EX WANTED. T. A. Currie, 38 West Rox-
boniugh, will receive on "Friday of next 
week, and thereafter on the first Fri
day of each month.

!N WANTED TO 
to suburban cars; 

Box 5. World, edit

Ijust a Boy and a Match.
A small boy. the business end of a 

match and some çuriosity started do
ing things on Church-street, jure above 
Queen, yesterday morning that threat
ened for a time* the complexion of the 
youth and the destruction of a small 
shop.

Willie Royce was the boy. He had 
been left with a neighbor for the day 
and at an. unguarded moment wan- 

out on the street, where he met 
The latter had a

3AL CARDS.

i ON—ALEXANDER 
Uotuirton. Barrister».

Mrs. Leslie O. Horner (formerly Ale- 
dia M.^ldgar) will receive for the first 
time since her marriage In her new 
home, 390 Annette-etreet, West Toron
to, on Friday, Nov. 6, afternoon and 
evening, ' and afterwards on the third 
Thursday of each month.

C,

The honorary vice-president Is

IMiss Hattie/ Stevens of Toronto. All 
the other offleri-s were re-elected. They 
arc Mrs. Flora Y. Miller. London; 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. H. E. 
Irwin. Weston : recording secretary, 
Mrs. B. O. Britton, Gananoque, trea
surer, and/Mps Lottle^Harris, Toronto, 
“Y” -secretary.

hFIR SALE.
EIxPxiarepT'from

I also a few general 
r ue dark brown gel- 
I suitable for doctor 
I tu ken. .single, or 
pply McGregor, 12) 
I Toronto.

Fl64STtnin AMO PATINTIO*
•vIf!

Mrs. P. W; Prescott and Miss Pres
cott of Huron-street will receive the 
first and third Fridays of November, 
and not Again until after the New 
Year.

Style, Size, Weight and Fabric to Suit All 
Tastes tor Men, Women and Children

deired
another youngster, 
match, which Willie undertook to put 
into working order, 
lusty, however, and the boys decided 
to enter the shop to light It. Dropping 
from his fingers Into a tea chest full 
of waste paper the match qulcly set 
off the contents. Young Roy^e tried to 
quench the fire and instead was singed 
a little himself. At this juncture the 
fire box was pulled out, but before the 
apparatus arrived the blaze was ex
tinguished and the mother of the en
ergetic youngster had returned to take 
back to the family fold her wandering 
lamb.

The wind was
,e Annual Meeting.

jneeting of the Girls’ 
Home will be h)?ld in the home. East 
Gerrard-street, 
at 4 o'clock. ’

iUAD , OF HORSES 
one 'heavy 
3500 lbs.

.-'reel

.Girl’s “Perfecfit” Underwear is made in both Combination Suits 
and Separate Garments—in sizes to fit every figure—and in' 
materials from silk to cotton. Being knitted all in one piece, 
of the very best fabrics, “Perfecfit,” assures absolutely perfect 
fit with the maximum wear and comfort.

“Perfecfit” is made for and sold exclusively by
THE ROBERT SIMPSON CO. LIMITED,

black
Apply Me-

.East". ed
IThe ann Mrs. W. H. Lament, 169 West Rox- 

Jjoro-street, will receive the first and 
third Fridays of November, and not 
again until after the new year.

Mrs. Irving Smith of 329 Brunswick- 
avenue will receive on Friday, Nov.* 6, 
and not again until after Christmas.

Staff-Surgeon P. G.' Williams of His 
Majesty’s China fleet is at the King 
Edward. He is making a holiday trip

I% n Wednesday, Nov. 18, Ï:> Y MON TGOMERY 
Clydesdale stal- 

:i!K-r of first at .To- 
VOS ; has white face, 

i ibstanr-o and qual- 
bd proper, feet; ho» 
! <Tyhv that poes to 
i. A.. Wood, Box

I8

Women’* Canadian Club.
The members of the Women’s Cana

dian Club of Toronto will please re
member that they must show their 
membership?tickets at the door of the 
hall on the occasion of Professor Col
by’s lecture. Membership tickets are

-

11
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“DRUNKS” AT THE HOSPITAL
Not Wanted, and Should Go to Jail or 

Asylum.

That the General Hospital should 
bar its doors 
patients and common drunks was the 
recommepdfftion made to the board of 
trustees yesterday afternoon by Supt. 
Dr. J. N. E. Brown, wno proposed 
that the former class should go to the 
lunatic asylum and thé latter to the 
Jail $

Dr. Brown will talk the matter over 
with the -'superintendents of the other 
city hospitals, and confer with the 
civic authorities and ^terwards 
port to the board. *<

Dr. Tilbb Wlshart was ■ appointed to 
the department of the ear, nose and 
eye, and Dr. M. A. Powell to the 
charge of the emergency department, 
ai senior assistant surgeon.

to delirium tremens

re-

Blg Seal Catch.
VICTORIA. B.C.,1 Nov. 6.—Two more 

sailing schooners have arrived from 
Behring Sea. the Markland with 200 
sealskins, and the Thomas F. Bayard 
with 813 sealskins, and 29 sea otters. 
The two catches are higher than any 
made for six or seven years, and the 
take of sea otter was the largest ever 
brought into port. -
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MISé f '!- K P Tiî-w(- Winning Ow 
-* "• * in the East 1

\ 'London’s 
ChallengeBowlingIt Was 

MeadowsAthletics ners1 •••! %
N

Bran|hs
. WEST AND BELL WILL ROLL

FROM FOUL UNE TO HEAD' PIN
Immnnimiiwimfmttmtiwmmmmiw

Buffalo Boxers Out 
Not Allowed to Enter | 
AmateurTournament

\NOTE and COMMENl
i > . -, —

-
Are Willing to Roll Capp oed Setber- 

land for 0100 B 81m.3 j The close, of what Is called the legiti- 
niate racing season in the east finds the

'lug'1 owner of the year, and there, like 
i Canada, to own tlje stable and have a 
eat on the board bespeak* success, 
rom the present outlook, however,James 

Keene will hardly collect $282,OW) In 
alee* and purses In New York State 

but happily he has Ehgland 
his horses.

V
CINC 

Bain ci 
ring y 
handle: 
aftern< 
won n 
vorites 
second 

Repo 
would 
true, 
none X 
directe 
Satuvd 
Ship v 

% come 6 
are pt 
where 
duled 
llghlw 
verlch 
each p 
track :

J. R. KEENE HEADS LIST Sporting Editor World: Ste,-Owing to 
a misunderstanding: West of London will 
not bowl with Barnes of St. Thomas in 
the. match game with Capps and Suther
land of Toronto, but the National Bowl

ing Alleys, in behalf of West and Bell, 
hereby challenge Capps, and Sutherland to 

series of twenty games—ten In To- 
and ten In London—for a purse of

That It paya to make every pin count 
was most forcibly brought home last 
night In the Torch to League, when the 
MlneralltCs won two games from the 
Olympias, . the odd . game being a tie, 
Which was won by the Olympias. . / 

The Mlneralites tOpk the Initial game by 
seven pins, while the last was annexed 
by a two pin margin, two of the Olympias 
falling down on double strike* In the 

frame, one getting six pins and the 
other only four. Dennis, 649, was high 
with James Ryan second with 622. Sobres: 

Miner ailles—
Anglin ...........
Booth 
J. Ryan
Hayes ............
Mills ..............

—On Orra’ Alleys—
Junction Colts—

Peacock 
Newton .
Wise ....

12
... 129 119 1 63— 411

112 158 136—4Û6
... 93 157. 128- 378
... 132 144 150- 426
... 140 168 157— 446

Vice-Chairman Has $282,000 to 
His Credit—J. E. Madden- is 

Second.

The three men entered from Buffalo 
have had their names erased from th% 
city tournament list. They ware in the 
welter, - middle ana heavyweight classes.
It did not seem probable that they could 
furnish amateur credentials.

The draw will be made this morning, v 
"and will show twenty-seven preliminary . E 
bouts for the opening on Saturday flight,' 
when the first gong will sound at » 
o’clock. As many of them as possible 
will be decided. * . j

The fouK candidates from, out of town, 
Edwards and Lane of Hamilton, Donnel
ly of St. Catharines and Brown of Bramp
ton have been given byes, and; they will 
not bo ,xunttl Monday night. The finals 
are on Tuesday night. [ *f,

The ring was placed in position yester
day In Mutual-street. The reserved seat , 
plan Is at Wilson’*, 247 Yonge-street.

The tournament officials are as fol- §
lows: Referee—W. A. Hewitt. Judges- 1
D. F. Maguire O. H. Brigg. Clerk of 
scales—F. McLaughlin. Annouticer-J. R. ; 
Bennett. Tlmer-J. P. Fitzgerald. ■ :

| jT ‘ LIxl.* - - •—I---  ' «

aext 
4pen to
' The Te-electlon of Governor Hughes 
treated the Impression among many leaa- 

<> lng turfmen that racing is at au end in 
this state for at least two Years says 

m York Sun. It Is known that the 
Club will not give up the fight for 

>irt without a long legal battle In 
theJooutts, and It is generally expected 
tbué tit*, constitutionality of the Present 
laiV will soon be put ti> a test. It was 
skid yesterday that many of themorelm- 
nCrladT'cases Involving alleged bookmak
ers’and track officials would now be 

, brought to trial without further delay, 
f and that some definite decisions one waj 

or the other would be secured from the 
court of appeals. P. J. Dwyer put the 
tiring .Lerselv and brief: "The election 
looks as If they did not want u*. doesu t 
ItT’Ut'oi ’ ’ ,

■The repl beauty in the letter of Fred 
- MeadoX, telling how lie entei-ed The 

Quebec Telegraph road r ace ,t h a the v on 
under an assumed name, is Its simplicity, 
which- will hardly exonerate the Guelph 
1 uritlti), Who had no business in the Fed
eration event under any name, evei\_ his 
own.

* thas Totals ........
Lunetiers— 

Beattie .....
Brown ...........
Arkell ...........
RusSin ...........
Williams .i.

a606 746 734-2086
3 T’l. 

81 137— 8X0
68 127 182- 417
25 119 127— 373

137 13S 125— 390
145 124 145- 380

c
1 2 ronto

HOO or $200. under AnBÆrrules, new regu
lation pins, fouMlne judge and one pin 
judge from each city. If thii challenge 
Is accepted, both sides to deposit a for
feit of 450 with yourself. I will then be 
pleased to make arrangements for date 

Thanking you for valuable

102

::::::::: AlastNEW YORK, Nov. 6.—James R. Keen* 
headed the list of winning owners for 
the racing season which came to an end 

Jamaica yesterday With a grand total 
4282,060 In round figures. Last year the

ee-chairman of the Jockey Club headed 
the lisWwlth the world’s record, total of 
4408,016. John È. Madden was second this 
season - with 4165,000, August Belmont 
third With about 494,006, and Harry Payne 
Whitney fifth with about 476,000.

Mr. Keene had a strong stable, the- -Dennis 1..,.
Hewgill ...

____ _______________ ; McGowan .
447,000; Ballot, the McBride

Suburban Handicap winner, and unbeat
en In five races this year; Celt, the hero
of the Brooklyn Handicap; Maskette.-J *Won • on roll-off. 
which beat Sir Martin and others In the 
rich and. historic Futurity, and Helmet, 
which won the,Hopeful and Champagne
Stakes among others. "«.

The biggest money winners for John E.
Madden were his brilliant two-year-olds,
Sir Martin and Fayette, which won close 
to 4100,000 between them. Sir Martin Is 
ranked as the champion two-year-old of 
the season. IJe won the Flatbuah Stakes, 
turning the tables on Maskette, his con
queror In the Futurity the Saratoga Spe
cial, the second half of the Double Event, 
the Great Trial Stakes, the Great Amerl- 

Stakes and the National Stallion 
race, among others.

It is just possible that Mr. Madden will 
sell Sir Martin to Walter McCreery, an 
English horseman ; otherwise the colt will 
be shipped to England to fill his engage
ments In Mr.' Madden’s interests.

Fair Play, the brilliant son of Hast
ings—Fairy Gold, and the unbeaten Prls- 
cilllan were the chief winners for Mr.
Belmont. The former won the Realiza
tion and Coney Island Jockey Club stakes 
among others.

Joe Notter, who was under contract to 
Mr. Keene, headed the list of winning 
jockeys with 147 victories to his credit.
E. Dugan, who was suspended for rough 
riding at the fall meeting at Gravesend, 
was second with 136 winning mounts, and 
McCarthy third with 117. McCahey, Shtl- 
llng'aztd Lee followed in order.

Th 
v Joi Simple Explanation -o His 

• Representation and Fail
ure to-Get Federa

tion Card,

th 12 3 T’l.
.... 167 199 148- 614
.... 165 161 159- 475
.... 194 156 172- 622
.... 146 148 MSS-497
.... 184 132 172- 488

;
$ Totals 668 679 666-2013 of games, 

space.
Mike Foley,

Manager National Bowling Alleys, Lon
don, Ont.

London, Nov. 4.

/
The Hotel League.

In the Hotel League lest night, Osgoode 
Hotel won three from Brockton. Scores: 

' " Osgoode Hotel—
D. McConnachle .
P. Welle ...
JL Willard .
CY Pickens .
R. Scott

■ Totals ...................
Olympias— 

Stoneburg .............

........... 876 786 834-2496
.1 2 8 T’l.

............. 167 179 175- 521

............. 170 169 216— 649

.............; 152 : 134 134— 420
................. 211 165 138- 514

149 139 175- 484

12 3 T’l.
......... 140 134 143- 416
........  95 88 139— 322
..... 104 126 100— 389
........  132 126 118— 371
......... 191 123 134— 448

C. B. C. Learn*.
In the Canadian Bowling League last 

night C.B.C. Colts won two from Auto
mobiliste. Scores:

Automobiliste— '1 2 » TJ.

*»*....... :::r± 5 8 SfcS
asÿ'.fcœr: S 8 SfcS
Montgomery ...................... 140 JI27 120—^387

Fred Meadows writes N. H. Crow, sec-, 
retary of the Canadian Amateur Athletic 
Union, from GufeTph, admitting that he 
had won the road race In Quebec under 
an, assumed name. Here is the letter:

“I take the liberty of writing you re
garding the race which was run in the 
City of Quebec last week, and in which 
I took part-and won out under an assum
ed name. )

"I first heard of The Quebec Telegraph 
race on the boat coming from England 
after the Olympic Marathon, and I de
cided to take part in it. I went dp 
Quebec, paying all my expenses, bur 
I arrived there I found that I cçmld not 
run unless I had a Federation card. I 
had gone to a great deal of expense in 
going there, and was greatly disappointed 
at the result, and some 8Ï my friends 
suggested the only remedy : I availed my
self of the chance, not thinking for one 
moment that It would suspend me from 
the association. I ran and won the race, 
hence all the consternation. If I had lost 
the race there would never have been a 
word about it. I have nothing further to 
say in defence of zny action.

"I would be deeply grateful if you will 
place my explanation before ydur honor
able body, gnd, It necessary, would ap
pear in person.

"You. I think, know my career as a 
runner. I have taken part it) amateur 
races during the past five years, and have 
always tried to raise the sport to a clean 
and* healthy standard. I conscientiously 
cannot say that I was wrong. The race 
was misrepresented to me, and after I 
arrived In Quebec I found out my mis
take. I make this appeal Jo you In re
monstrance and protest at the manner in 
which some of the press has described the 
action. I have neither denlej} nor main
tained any of the charges made by the 
press. You are at perfect liberty to mike 
any statement for the .benefit of the pub
lic if you wish to do so, or see fit. I 
leave the matter entirely to your judg
ment and that of your colleagues. I 
would further ask you to advise me fully 
by return mail, so that there will be no 

my entering the annual 
Day races here.";

i principal dinners being the unbeaten Co
lin, which won the Withers, Belmont and 
Tidal Stakes and some

F
1. Ml 

to 1 a
2. A1 

and e,
.....

Totals 869 *786 832-2487
Gill

Totals
Brockton Club House— 1 

........ 123

3. Si662 699 638-1899 
2 3 T’l.

L 120- 888 
162- 386 

, 80- 289 
lOlr- 329 

101 129 188- 368

TUG AND SCOW^WRECKED and 7The Printers’ League. J. Miles .........
F. Brent .........
R. Noble ........
R. Patterson 
T. McGrath .

iÀ the Printers' League The World 

won three from The Sunday World, while 
The Mail took twç from The Globe in 
the morning sectlbn of the Printers' 
League, while In the evening se'etion the 
Mail Job took three from Murray Print
ing Company. Findlay, 5)4, was high. 
Scores: '

Sunday World—
Thompson ....
Kerr ................. .
Robson ...........
Phillips .............
Paulson ...........

TUniS Poutlr 
MiSSU! 
rlet R 

PEC

: « ..... ,. ,, v-JBj
Gale on Georgian Hag Dees Consider- | 

able Damage.

705 . 645 713-2068

........... 150 136 145— 431

........... 116 11* 184- 366
.......... J75 121 125— 421
........... 189 128- 482

144 144— 446

Totals ...V.... 
C.B.C. Colts—

Kaiser
Lynch ....... .
Wylie rr..... 
Fitzgerald . 
Csrew .............

21. 109
t1-

Lod old gufne of soccer goes mer- 
•eu if the sport does not attract 
like horse-racing, baseball, la-

OWBN SOUND, Nov. 6.—(Special.)-^
In tfie terrific gale that swept Georgian 
Bay on Tuesday night the tug Glad
stone with a large scow broke from 
lier moorings at, Lion’s Head dock, / 
and was dashed on the rocks and 1 
smashed to pieces.

The tug Crawford with a scow alsoi ^ 
broke loose, but was saved the fate | 
of the Gladstone, as she was Jn a mors - 
protected position. <

The Gladstone was valued at about 
$4000, and the scow aibout $1600. Both 

owned by Pedwell and Lempke,

i$E Totals 649 565 601-1715wn to 
when

out. 
10 an

s 3.1 2 . *3 T’l.
............... 117 166' 172- 455
............... 122 108 lit- 343

.... 147 188 147— 432

..... 165 171 166- 481

.... 211 128 144— 488

(oittsse or Rugby. Royal Rlverdales Win Two.
In the Class C City League, last night 

Royal Rlverdales won two from Aqua
tics. Pudley 590 xVas high. See 

Royal Rlverdales— 1 2

and 4
The situation In the Toronto Football 

lïâagde 1 Is the most interesting at-the 
pt^dt time that It has been for toany 
years. All the clubs have a- Chance for 
Q«e championship, the Saints being at 
present in the leading position. The points 
at present are: All Saints, 6; \arsity, 4â 
Little York, 4; Britannias, 2.

706 676-2146 TimTotals
May 1
Gold.

THI
I BOWLING games TO-NIGHT.
The following are the bowling games 

scheduled In the different leagues to
night:

ores: 3 T’l.'
. 116 144 127— 887

Pudler ........... 4................... 177 166 218- 590
y>ck ..................     163 139 ,’163- 465
Smith ........................................  169 175 180— 521
Entwhlstlc ........................... 128 168 137— 433

can Rae
L

to 1.. 752 711 731—2184
1 2 3 T’l.

.. 160 170 161— «1

.. 193 224 167- 074

.. 179 168 163— 500
Wilson ..........•................ 148 148 158-464

214 171— 544

, ~839 924 790-2568,
12 8 T’l.]

. 128 172 185-

. 127 150 143-
128 187—v475 

.» 166 146 163— 464

. 162 1*4 134- 450

. 732 780 752—2244
2 3 T’l.

. 128 108 110— 34*

. 97 98 106- 301

. 139 164 144— 447

. 108 140 130— 378

. 131 106 118— 365

. "603 616 bJ8—1827

Totals .. 
World- 

Woods .... 
Findlay . * 
Cameron .

—Toronto—
A Co. Q.O.R. v. Iroquois.

-Class C, City- 
Shamrock* at Brunswick* C.

-Business-
Lumber Co. v. Underwoods.

—Oddfellows—
Rosedale A y. Canton ^Toronto,

Adelaides v. Kanadas.
—Mercantile—

/ J. J. McLaughlin v. Kodak II; Eatons 
'Carpets v. Kodak I.

2.
1 and

3. T
-■If-the Saints lose at York on Saturday 
and Vafkity beat the Britannias the three 
teams will tie. If the Saints win they 
liave a good grip on the championship. 
Little Yorks hope to wih their next two 
games at home, which will tie them with 
anything the other clubs can flo. Varsity 
expect to- win their next two games, and 
the wav they are playing just now justi
fies their confidence. The Britannia* 
must win their two games, which are on 
their home grounds, to get in the running 
audu Walter Woodward says they can Ho 
ssf Whoever win the championship this 
5$ar will know they have been playing.

»The ‘class of soccer all the teams are 
uMyina is of the best order, as is shown 
h\tlie ron the champlon Little Yqrks are 
gelling. ' Last season the latter club beat 

rvtning in the senior Hue In Ontario. 
Brownlee thinks his club is as 

ever, and that the other clubs 
engthened and nbw make the 

st balanced league seen in Teronto for 
me time.. Soccer followers will have 
chance of seeing some of the fastest 

In this league that 
time. As the

753 821 815—56

.......... 147 157 129- 433

...........i 16* 171 142— 469

.......... 157 139 165— 481
......... Ill 241 178-=-580

.......... 171 177 136— 4R4

1 andTotals ........................
Aquatics— 1,

Lewlsky .....................
Melon ............................
Mabee »........................
A. Griffiths ............
Duthle ...........

Totals .........

I Tim
sawmill owners, at Lion’s Head.

1 2 King i 
Hill a

FOU
1. Ml 

$ and
2. R« 

S to 5
3. G1 

to 2 a

Williams :

àK-æass. i
be held Immediately afterward^. -

Totals ...........v....
Mall Job Press—

H. Blanche .................
H. Hahndorf ...........
G. MacDonald .................. 160
F. Tÿler . 
j. Nelson

Ï

742 8$5 740-23*7

T1
PrvstTotals 

Mjurray Print. Co.— 1 
Beamish 
Morrow .
Mooring »
Williams 
Barchard

FI
1. 11 

and o
Z

Your Thanksgiving Day Shoes
Sidelights.

Bert Nell and Martinson will ro 
two men in Toronto five games 
Brunswicks alleys for any sum that will 
be named. Particulars can be had from 
Manager Hartmann of the Brunswick 
alleys.

Both the Brunswick and C.B.C. alleys 
are donating turkeys for the three high 
games on their alleys this week. Bert 
Neil is high so far on the Brunswick al
leys with 659. and if anybody beats that 
may he get a gobbler. _ ^

The roll-off In the second game between 
Olympias and MineralltSs in fhe Toronto 
League last night will go down in his
tory as the greatest exhibition of "blow
ing up” ever witnessed. No splits wer^- 
recorded, and here Is the way they rolled: 
Olympias. 16, 8. 9, 17 and 7, while the Min- 
erslites had 9, 9, 9, 9 and 19.

The following gamés in Class C will be 
played on Tuesday night in place of Mon
day: G Company Grenadiers at Fronte
nacs, Royal Logans at Bird Bros,, West
erns at Sunnysides.

i 2. Mf.any( • end o 
3. Tt 

2 to 1 
Tim, 
SIX’

the
(2

■4ae Totalsintoptr

vü^Str
1. BMcKinnons Win Three.

In the Business Men’s League last night, 
McKinnons won three from James Morrl- 
-eons. Scores:

Jas. Morrisons—
World ......
R„ Morrison 
Brockle ....
B. Morrison 
Skene ........

Totals ..
McKinnons—

8. Kent .............
W. Dlcklnsoir 
A. Marshall ....
J. Dickinson ,...
W. Armstrong 
Moore

Totals

1
Come.‘some .time to-day- or Saturday and, buy your new shoes for Thanksgiving . 
Day. Never has' our stock been so complete with pronounced values-and à 
wide range of snappy new styles to choose from. Space will not permit us to 
mention many of the different styles, soSve merely call attention to three lead-

and 1 
1 2. R 
nml 2i:

.*
objections to 
Thanksgiving

1-23 .T’l. 
140 136 161—-437
104 102 107— 313
149 160 161— 470
157 1# 196- 499
157 127 184— 448

........ 707 . 671 .789-2167
1 2 3 T.’l.

............... 182 132 188— 502

....*. 147 186 . 133- 416

............. 173 169 169— 501
Ï2|

148 Ü0- 453
198 151— 349

766 783 801-2549

3. G
dm ne»-from now on 
lave been played for some 
üfcampionshtp of Ontario goes to the win. 

of the Toronto League, every club 
y$iug its best. At present it is a toss- 
rns to who will win.

5 and:
Ti

RUGBY NEWS AND GOSSIP Dame
tfus,
ran.

' ' i
il / r

Aers*Griffith* and Burlnnd Are Ofltclale for 
Argo-Montreal Game To-Morrow*

Two Rugby championships may be de
cided to-morrow, providing Tigers beat 
Ottawa and McGill defeats Varsity. On 
form, however. Tigers and Varsity have 
the^call.

TThe Keith Konqueror
Shoe At $5.00

flympic Lacrosse 
1 Champions Return 

I English Play Well.
WUtuXi'. ------ ---------

BAz
able

i i
; ■ The11!

FI128 [
135 1. G»

2.-»
Twenty-two Argonaut players were out. 

to practice last night, the best work-out 
of the season being held and, judging by 
the pace set by some of the aspirants, the 
regulars have their work cut out to hold 

5.—(Special).—The their places to-morrow against Montreal

3.
Ti

Shot.c 1I hie.Class B, CMy League.
Six games were played In the- Class 

B City League last night. Royals B won 
three from Vlçtorlas. Brunswick* thre* 
(Vom Orr Bros., TRoyal Nationals tHr 

im Richmonds, Grenadiers three fro., 
tarlos, Osgoodes two from Aberdeen 
d Junction Colts two from Luncher 
pps, 602, was high man. Scores:

—On*Royals Alleys—

PuddArrive In Montreal.
MONTREAL, Nov.

Twelve
Olympic lacrosse team, champions of 
the world, readied Montreal to-night 

special f$pm Quebec, where 'they

Nov. ed
(ilympkr Lacrosse Team landed here at Rosedale. ________

from the Empress of Ireland at 3 | The Intecprovlncial -Union boasts of 
, n-Mrlmr the blue two school teachers among its severalo clock this afternoon nearing tne ciue p]ayers George Church 0f Ottawa and

ribbon in token of the record trip made K„n simpson. Both can exercise the 
Liverpool and leather straps as well as the leather ball.

The result of the Tiger-Ottawa game

'•iB.—(Special.)— 
of the Canadiait

SE3r
members 3.iThis shoes is made on the Stag last, in gun metal and pat- 

ent colt, with military heel. This is a very dressy 
shoe—a Warm favorite With young men who look for 

something right up to the minute in style and off 

doubted quality. At the price; it is without a peér in 

Canada.

2.

1 3.
sh.ow, ||on a

had landed from the Empress of Ire
land. Three members of the team, 
Hootln, Brennan and Dillon, were left 
behind, as they wanted to see some
thing of France before resuming. In 
addition to the other players, W. Fo- 
ran, Ottawa, manager; Jimmy Murphy, 
Toronto, assistant; Loi ÿolman, To
ronto, and Joe Lally, Cornwall, have 
also returned. All report having a 
royal time.

Ti
. leeta

Char
Cool,
also

TH
Hone

by the ship between
Quebec. All the players are in good

cnirits but three of their at Ottawa will be announced during the 
spirits, out tnree oi w» q,iarters at Rosedale to-ino: row. when

number, Hoobin, Dillon and Brennan, Argos and Montreal play the last senior
interprovincial match of. the season.

-Royals B—
F. Johnson ........
<5, Caehmore ..
Ji Booth .............
L, Root ..........
G. Capps ............

V 2 3 T'
... 170 186 163- 5:
... 115, ,175 174— 4!
... 197 167 144— 51

178 . 203 157— 5:
166 249 187- »

'

health and
i tQrh'v , un-

i 1.all of Montreal, are remaining on the 
othêt* side for a couple of'weeks long- I

/ 2.iV füf
J. D. Flood 
8. Hiltz .....
H. Darey ..
E. Allen ...
R. Anderson

Total* .....

I The Eurekas will play Central jY.M.C.A. 
i at Varsity field to-morrow and Will hold 

"the team Visited Ireland and Paris thdlr final practice to-night at Bell- 
after the match at the Stadium, which woods Park. • 
was witnessed by the Duke of Argyle, j 
Earl Roberts, the Lord Mayor of Lon- '

planer. 3.G:130 132 132— 394 
146 162 181-, 479 
120 156 132— 408 
144 202 204- 560 
176 146 159- 481

Tit
Live
also

FO
mllet

:

The plan for the ArgonauLMonlreal 
game at Rosedale to-morrow, which open
ed yesterday at 188 l'onge-streeit, had a 
good sale.

$-

don. and many other distinguished peo
ple. Two other matches were played 
in the north of England and both Lally. 
and Aid. Foran declared that while

Soccer Notes.
What .should be one of the best games 

of. Association football played at East 
Toronto this season will take place Satur
day at 2.30, between the All Saints and 
Little Yrks. Their last meeting at Sun
light Park was a drawn game mid tne 
home team expect to win Saturday. The 
Saints this season arc the strongest Man
ager Hyslop has ever got together and 
have not lost a game yet. The champions 
expect to take a fall out of them to
morrow. If the eastern bys want to 
win the championship tills fall they' must 
win Saturday and they will put forth 
every effort to do so. Yorks^wlll play 
the same team that tied the 'Saints on 
heir own grounds; Goal, Ruse- backs, 
Humphrey; F. Gliding; half-backs, F. 
Dunn, Gibbons, Baskey ; forwards, G. 
Gilding (capt ), F. Gilding, Givens. Gal
braith. R. Dunn.

Friends’ Adults’ team to play the 
on Saturday at Exhibition Park at 4 p.m. 
will be selected front Part.onson, Lyons, 
E. Whitlow, Greaves, Bruton, Outils, Pol
lard, Cowllshaw. Standing, Fisher, Foiv 
sythe. Seal, Mitchener and Reeves. Don e 
forget the game at Galt on Monuav. 
Train leaves at 8 a.m. Fare $1.75. The 
secretary. Mr. • E. C. Curtis, 43, West 
Adelaide, will be glad to hear from all 
who can make the trip and will be pleased 
to give any information possible. Come 
with us and have a good time.

Lancashire play their return league 
game with the Thistles at the Fines on 
Saturday. Kick-off at 3.30 p.m. 
team will be selected from the following: 
Rills, Holton, Acton, Driffield, Hanson, 
Alford, Fagan, Hickey, Masding, Free
man, {look. Clarkej Jones, Brooks, Cox. 
All players are requested to . report on 
the ground at 3 o’clock. Mqnday next. 
Thanksgiving Day. Lancashire will bumf 
up against the I Company, Royal Cana- 
iltlin Regiment, and at the Pines, Dun- 
das-street, to play off their postponed 
league gaine. Kick-off at 3 p.m. Tommy 
Atkins will be up in ful( Yorce and a good 
game is certain.

The British United football teams will 
play a double-header on Saturday on the 
Broadview Boys’ athletic field. The first 
game will commence at 2.30, British Unit
ed \. Thistles, and the second game at 4 
o'clock. British United Seniors c. West 
Toronto. All interested In football 
not miss these two games ,as they will 
be keenly contested.

British United intermediate team meet 
Thistles II. In a league game at Broad
view Boys' Institute on Saturday, fvick- 
off at 2.30. Tl)e United line up ‘will be: 
lllckman, BrdWord. H. Coombes, A. 
Coombes.. G. Avrils, Crowson, Jewell, 
chie. G. Coombes, Jones, Rea.

All Saints C. and MacDonalds meet in 
an Intermediate game on Saturday at 
Exhibition Park at 3 p.m. sharp. Saints’ 
plavers are rqy ursted to meet-fit Broad- 
vicxv and Gerrnrd at 2 o’clock sharp.

Queen’s Y.C. practice Thursday night at 
Stanley Park. The following players are 
.irked to turn out: Johnson, Ragby, Shaw 
King. Walker, Rogbv, Hooper. Elliott! 
Taylor, Miller, Myers, Cann and 
Williams. Queens play Moore Park Sat-

The Emmett Special 
$4.00 Shoe

i.
716 788 808-2312

—On Brunswick Alleys— 
Brunswicks B—

Hartmann ...............
Vodden ..................
Mackle ..v................
Bacon .........................
Nell .............................

2. Y
placeComing to think of it. that Argo-T.A.A1, 

the Canadian plav was all that could C. game on the holiday will resemble 
be desired the play of the English- the retreat from Moscow, 
men showed a; wonderful improvement | Parkda1e defeats Jarvis to-dav In 
«in.ee the last visit of the Canadian th Seilior High School League they have 
lacrosse team and proves how strong the championship. 1
a l^Jhï the game has obtained on the 
other side of the water.

k &12 8 T’l.
170 194 144— 508
183 135 188— 506
147 140 150- 437
207 192 191— 590
19» 200 18J— 686

i BillIfc
FIj i.
X.

1 fo
........... 906 861 860—8627

12 3 T’l.
133 169— 459

.......... 133 127 123- 382
.......... 122 114 146— 381
........... 139 134 ‘ 181- 364
.......... 161 147 179- 487

KTotals .........
Orr Bros.—

R. J. Orr .....’........................157
Wm. Orr ............
Geo. Orr ...........
Chss. Orr .........
AleV Orr ........

Harry Griffiths lias been agreed upon1 
In Manchester In particular the Eng- ’ as referee for the Argo-Montreal game 

lish play was so good that at one time at Rosedale to-morrow, while Watty Bur- 
the Canadians had all they could do . land ot Montreal w ill be umpire,
to pfcvent being rushed off their feet. ] Lovers of good clean Rugby should not 
The members of the team '•peak ln the fall t0 aee the st. Michaels-Islahd Aqua- 
highest terms of- the sportsmanlike and tic Junior I.P.U. game at St. Michael’s 
courteous treatment expended to them College on Saturday. There is keen 
during their stay on the bther side. rivalry betxvcen these two teams and | 
" 1 both expect to «come out on top. The

Islanders will present a much Improved 
line-up and expect their supported to be 
out in force and cheer them to-victory.

TI
Lac
alsoMade on the Instructor last, straight laced and Blucher cut,. 

* in vici kid, Velour calf and patent colt, with heavy sole and 
low heel—an.ideal walking shoe. This special of ours is a 
hummèr for the money and really should sell at $5.00, but it 
would not be a “special” if it ceased to be e^eptibnally good 
value. Come and see.

SI
. 6 fu

‘ li 1. ii
2.

656 797—2164 placTotals1 —On C. B. C. 
Royal Nationals— 

Spence ....
F. Phelan 
W. Bewley 
Fisher ....
Smith .........

2. 3 T’l.
138 162— 554
223 156- 527 |
164 168— 488
161 196- 538
175 136- 466

TiI Lad
Ra~£ Dons

8E
li

; 2.The following are the teams for the 
Argo-Montreal game at Rosedal|:

• row:
. rGREAT

Discount
to-mov- Totals ......

Richmonds—
Scott ...................
Fuerst ...............
Allen .................
Hunter ........ ».
Taylor ...............

911 817—2573
12 3 T’l.

.... 159 137 146— 442

.... 169 1 58 127^454
178 149— 466
175 157- 523

129 177 123— 429

to s
TiMontreal: Toot hill, hack : H. Scott, Wil

lis, Graig. half-backs; Raillie, quarter; 
Ryan, Colls, Douglas, scrimmage; Ward, 
Kelly, Sla'ter, Molson, Cameron and Sav- 

! ago. wings.
j Ar?tos: Taylor or Nbfrcross, back; TjC- 
! vack. Art. Kçnt, Mert Kent, half-backs; 
Newport, quarter; Bargett«\ Russell.Lane. ' 
serhnmge: Grant. Taylor, Sinclair, Thomp
son, Toms, White or Parker, wings.

| Referee. Harry Griffiths; umpire, Wat- 
1 tie Borland.
1 For their game with Argos on t]ie holi
day. T.A.A.C. will have almost a new 
bank division, while Holman, who played 
with the scullers two years ago, will play 
middle wing for T.A.A.C.

roe.
ovet1 .

•00 $3.50 Shoe
w*-

139 Ike i191
!

SALE Totals 777 826 702—2314
—On Dominion Alleys— 

Royal Grens. Sergts.—
Bennett .
Bickford .
Phillips ..

> ti
11 3 T’l. 

167— 509 
..... 198 167 213- 578
......... 195 146 135- 476
......... 140 146 177— 463
......... 168 202 149— 509

1 ISThe
186Gas and Electric

Fixtures, Combinations, 
Newels, Table Lamps, 
Bronze Fixtures.

Gas and Electric 
Shades

N. P. Bath Room 
Fittings

Medicine Cabi
nets, Choicest De
signs

THE BENNETT and 
WRIGHT Co. Ltd.

72 Queen St. East

!, b Oke
W. Black ........

1

( If $ur.$3,50 shoes were 
not just the nicest, 
nobbiest, most up-to- 
date $3.50 shoes in To
ronto we would hot sell 
ko many of them. We 
have these popular pric
ed shoes in such a wide 

x ■ range of - styles and
wê cannot mention any particular one of them. Nbt^ing will icon-

in. We invite 
lent ; if not, to-

Totals .... 
Ontarios— 

J. Wilks .... 
Henr>- ... 
F. Wilks ... 
Robinson ... 
Cowan .........

844 817 841-2535

147 160 175— 482
181 183 140- 50*
184 147 154— 485
135 132 157— 424
160 138 151— 449

/ 21 K>
-EAST TORONTO ANNEXATION

$350Will Bo Considered by 
Board To-Day.

At 2.30 this afternoon the Ontario 
Railivay Board will have a further 
hearing of the, east endi annexation 
application, covering the portion of 
York Township between the pity and 
East Toronto, and including the Toron
to Golt-CTub grounds. The board xvent 
over the district on Tuesday, land the 
petitions will be reported upi>n after 
the scrutiny of the past fevi- days.

The sentiment of the majority of the 
population is overwhelmingly In favor 
of annexation, and it is believed that 
for the benefit of the community at 

| large the present proposal as : well as 
the Wychwood and Bracondale an- 
ntxatlcm should be encouraged by the 
city and other authorities concerned. 
The suggestion of taking an option on 
the golf grounds for a period df years 
with the object of devoting it ito park 
purposes eventually has met with 
much approbation,- as the district is 
better adapted to such £ purpose than 
anything else.

Municipal

Totals ...............
Osgoodes—

8. Bishop .............
J. J. Coulter .. 
H. R. Williams
H. Wells ...............
G. Stewart ........

827 " 760 777-2364

149 136 174— 459
152 157 199- 506
177 135 176- 488
163 188 204- 555
137 173 133— 443

778 789 896—2453
3 T’l. 

147^-134 191- 472
... 143 154 179— 472
... 139 170 154- 463
... 179 177 140- 496
6. 164 193 147- 504

... 772 J28 807-2407

I1

should

Totals ........
Aberdeen*— 

F. Mansell ..
Speucer ...........
Neale ...............
Miller ..............
W. Mansell

l 2

vince __ ___ __
ybu to make this inspection as soon as possible—to-dav, if co 
morrow.

so
iBr /

*Rlt-

Totals

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED-SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.i
r

=|e^te?SL8^rrwVoVttt&

intermediate team, glty or out of town. «CHOFrBLD s Drug Store, Elm Struct 
Address G. Ready, 170 Bellwoods-avenuc. COR, TbHAULSY. TORONTO. *

Heme*

The Emmett Shoe StoreJack
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! NOVEMBER 6 190STHE TORONTO WORLD ' 5: FRIDAY MORNING
» j

I PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ■MISS SAIN REPEATS 
EASILY IN HANDICAP

a:The World’s Selections! —~ti=§ To-Dafs Entries Iffit
Y

-êrs * BY CENTAUR. ftSpecial” In Every Way Thanksgiving Day j, Latonle Opd.
CINCINNATI, Nov. 

toi Friday:
FIRST RACE—6 furlongs, selling:

Ludhiana.................. I00"^Mrff Sewall
Elysium.....................*100 Plume ...........
Qoldfront.................. 103 Roseburg II
Clalbourne.............103 Kllllngton
Landlord..................*103 Deviser ....
Miss Crittenden...105 Robin Grey 
King Ferdinand...108 Hawkatlig'ht 

SECOND RACE-1 
selling:
Ornamosa

i
6.—Latonia entries

—Latonia—
FIRST RACE—Miss Crittenden, Mrs. 

Sewell Deviser.
SECÔND RACE—Dispute, Dr. Holzberg, 

Alice Baird.
THIRD RACE—Almee C., Lady Anne, 

Grande Dame.
FOURTH RACE 

Dainty Dame.
FIFTH RACE—Boserrlan, Robin Hood, 

Deacon.
SIXTH RACE—Alma Dufour, Albert 

Star, Brancas.

Brannon and‘Deverich Each Ride 
Two Winners— Latonia 

Gossip.

This Ale is labelled special and 
is special.

It is specially brewed of specially filtered 
water, and specially selected hops and malt.

The Ale is specially filtered and aged.

The bottles are specially pasteurized after 
being filled. .

It is a specially mild A1 
rich, creamy flavor.

So, if you want something specially good, 
sec that you get

i*100 RETURN TICKETS•100
I193 AT SINGLE FARE

On Sale November 6th, 
7th, 8th and 9th

•103rsQut 
l to Enter 
urnament |

*103
Berwick, Ethon, 108

103
mile 2-year-olds,

CINCINNATI, Nov. 5.—(Special.)—Miss 
right back to-day, after win-

/Mi
7 BREWERY CO. A

. , *9ü Floreal ...
naySrH°r.................... *" Anemonella

Alice Baird

Between all stations In Can
ada, also to Detroit and Port.Hu
ron, Mich., Buffalo, Niagara 
Falls, Suspension Bridge and 
Black Rock, N.Y. ' ~ ™1

*97Bain came
ntng yesterday's sprint and annexed 
handicap of 1 1-16 miles, at Latonia this 
afternoon. She made all the pace and 
won rather handily at the end. Two fa
vorites were successful, Sea Swell in the 
gecond and Miss Sain in the fourth.

Reports to the effect that the meeting 
Would be extended were found to be un- 

There will, be no extension and 
has been talked of according to the

103the 103 Dispute
106 Dr. Holzberg ...*Io6 

THIRD RACE—7 furlongs, selling:
..............*96 Grena.......... ..

Gertrude Spann...»38‘ Donna H
Snake Mary..............100 Grande Dame ;>ÎÔi
Almee C....................... 103 Eta] ....

TNmVB£,a........................103 Bthei-;;
Lillie Turner........ 106 Vlperine
Sorrel Top............... *106. Ladv Anne” 108
handicap:** (,RACE^ furlongs, all" ages,

Dan,nteyADame::::::m Ha^tRobinson 107

Ethon............
Handbridge 

FIFTH RACE—7 furlongs, selling*
Harold Hall............. *38 Mystifier .
Gold Treasure........104 Boserrlan
Hasty............................104 Grenesque
Quagga.......................*107 Mortlboy .
Little Lighter.........10S Deacon
Martius....................... 109 Robin Hood
Mllltlades.................. 112 St. Valentine ........... ..

SIXTH RACE—1 mile 70 yards selling1
Lady Baldur........... 95 Albert Star ..•.................
Canoplan................*100 Howard Shean ..*103
AnneUa Lady........ 104 Brancas .
Alma Dufour.......... 104 Besterllng ..................»104
Hannibal Bey.........109 Beau Brummel ..109

•106—Pimlico—
FIRST RACE—Sal Volatile, Botanist, 

Bellstrome.
SECOND RACE—Superstition, Gramsar, 

Lady Isabel.
THIRD RACE—Bonnie Kelso, Spanish 

Prince Quantlco.
FOURTH RACE — Wayside, Amiable, 

Judge Parker.
FIFTH RACE—Trance, Statesman, Wa

lt once a.
^ SIXTH RACE—Cave Adsum, Tony 
nero. Pins and Needles.

SEVENTH RACE — Ironsides, Home- 
lander, Bilberry.

MOST PROBABLE WINNER- 
Berwick.

Fourth race at Latonia.

....... *96
Return Limit, Nov. 10th.100red f 1-9111 Buffalo 

erased from the 
They were in, the 
hvy weight classes, 
lie that they could 
liais.
lade this morning, 
[seven preliminary 
hi Saturday flight, 

will sound at 8 
them as possible

rrom out of town, 
[Hamilton, Donnel- 
1 Brown of Bramp- 
rek, and they will 
[night. The finals

in position yeeter- 
rrhe reserved Beat 
r Yonge-street. 
clals are as fol- 
■ Hewitt. Judges— ■ 

. Brigs. Clerk of 
Announcer—J. R. 

Fitzgerald.

•108 Secure tickets at City Office, 
northwest corner King nd 
Yonge Streets.with a specially,103

105
I

true.
Wnone

directors. The meeting ends a week from 
Saturday and many of the horsemen will 

Not a few are waiting for

no
*113 Berwick ....................123

mm
TORONTOr129

ship west.
some definite news of Hot Springs. Others 
are preparing to ship to New Orleans, 
where it now seems certain that the sche
duled meeting will take place, the two 
lightweight jockeys .Brannon and De- 
verlch rode in good form this afternoon, 
each piloting two winners. Weather clear, 
track fast. Summaries:
. FIRST RACE, 6)4 furlongs:

1. Mrs. Sewell, 103 (Brannon), 10 to 1. 3 
to 1 and even.

2. Almoua, 106 (B. Martin), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 
and even.

3. Zarape, 105 (Troxler), 4 to 1, 5 to B 
and 7 to 10.

Time 1.08 1-5. Chalice, Emily, Almanac, 
Pouting Betsy, Serenade, Vacation, The 
Missus. Olive Ely, Denver Girl and Har
riet Rowe also ran.

SECOND RACE, 6 furlorgs:
1. Sea Swell, 112 (Devertch), 1 to 3 and 

out 2. Jolly, 108 (E. Martin), 4 to 1, 7 to 
10 and 1 to 3. <>,

3. Romp, 90 (Franklin), 30 to 1. 8 to 1 
and 4 to 1.

Time 1.00 1-5. Splendida, Be Brief. Zeola, 
May. Lutz, Hawkslight, Juliet M., Tuscan 
Gold, Dr. Fritz and Automatic also ran. 

THIRD RACE. 1 mile:
1. George Bally, 107 (Trxler), 20 to 1, S 

to 1 and 4 to 1.
2. Cunopiaii, 107 (E. Martin), 6 to 1, 2 to 

1 and even.
3. Tom McAfee, 107 (Butler), 10 to 1, 4 to 

1 and 2 to 1.
f Time 1.41 4-5. W. T. Kemper, Canada. 

King Folly, Fresh, Voting, Tackle, Stoner 
Hill and Bensonlmrst also ran.

.FOURTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles, handicap:
1. Miss Sain. 107 (Devertch), 9 to 5, 1 to 

t and out.
2. Red Gauntfet, 106 (Kennedy)* 2 to 1,

1 to 5 and out.
3. Gliding Belle, 81 (Brannon), 10 to 1. 5 

to 2 and out. _
Time 1.46 1-5. Woolstone and Sally 

Preston also rao.
FIFTH RACE. 6 furlongs i**"
1. Honest, 102 (Kennedy), 7 to 2, even 

and out.
2. Merrick, 100 (Butler), 8 to 6, 3 to 5 

and out.
3. Topsy Robinson, 111 (Deverich). 8 to L

2 to 1 and out.
Time 1.14. Please also ran.
SIXTH RACE, 6 furlongs: 

z 1. Bonart, 105 (Brannon), 3 to 
and 1 to 2.

2. Rexall. 105 (Butler). 30 to 1. 4 to 1 
and 2 to 1.

3. Gresham, 102 (E. Martin), 2 to 1, 4 to 
B and 1 to 3.

Time 1.14 3-5. Warner Gris well. Van 
Dame. Bonebrake. Comic Opera. Mar
tius, Sam Clay, Javanese and Coon also 
ran.

&

SINGLE FARE 
TO-DAY

.100
11 *104

.SPECIAL
Yk extra MILD )

!•104 O’Keefe’s liF Ale•107Toronto Driving Clnb.
The Toronto Driving Club is giving a 

big matinee on Saturday afternoon at the 
Dufferin Park truck. There will be two 
harness races, one of which Is for trotters, 
mile heats, best three In five, which 
promises to be a great contest and will 
give the horsemen a good line on the 
trotters that will go down the ice this 
winter. Entries:

Class C, trotters, mile heats: King Sher
man, S. McBride; King Ree, R. J. Mc
Bride; Archie. G. Howell; Shaun Rhue, 
J. O'Halloran: Hester Schuyler, J. Cowan: 
Lou Bell, J. Bates; Norma Leje, W. 
Hazzlewood; Ousste Scott, P. McCarthy.

Class B.: Madge W„ N. Vodden; Wil
liam C., J. McDowell; Qussle Hal, R. 
McBride: Harrv Lee. C. Farrell; Me
chanic, F. Ryan; Belmont Wilkes. J. 
Meade; Topsy Girl, D. Ward; Lady Bel
mont, J. Hutson: Baby Teeth, J. Allison.

Five-furlong run, heats, 2 In 3.
Judges. J. Chantier, W. Robinson, C. 

Snow ; timers, G. May, J. Elliott; starter, 
P. Callen.

108 ■i
109
112

I« For RETURN TICKETS BETWEEN 
ALL STATIONS—flood floinfl

To-Day, Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday. Return Limit

TUESDAY, NOV; 10
Convenient Trains 

TO ALL POINTS.
City Ticket Office Cor. Kin, and Yonge Street» j

“Tho Beer that is always O.K. ”
•104

/ r
•Apprentice allowance claimed 
Weather clear. Track fast.^WRECKED ë Pimlico Proiram.

fo?'FHday°RE’ N°V' 5_Pltnllco entries

FIRST RACÉ—4-year-olds and up, sell
ing, 6 furlongs;
Halifax...............
Sunflre.................
Delestrome....
Lady Ornama.
Grimaldi........ ..

4y Does CoBsidrr- 
bege.

[v. 5.—(Special.)—
It swept Georgian 
lit the tug Glafl^ » 
lcow broke from 
on's Head dock 

the rocks and

kith a scow also 
s« saved the fate 
lie was In a more

JACK LONG CRICKET CLUB WINKERS 
RECEIVE THEIR REWARD

v:

Expert Turf Adviser
Room 84, Jases Building, 75 Y ange St. 

Phone M. 5017

■ 110 Baby Willie ....*102 
..110 Minot ....
...107 Botanist .
...107 Nlbllclt ..
...107 Edgeley ................ ..

Sal Volatile.................. *102 Sadler ......................110
Bell of Bay

SECOND RACE—S-year-oldi 
selling, 1 mile:

’Lady Isabel................... 103 Campaigner ..........114
Superstition...................103 Sparkles
Gramsar........ ............... Ill King Sol .................106
Aster d'Or..................... 114

THIRD RACE—2-year-olds, 6 furlongs:
Balbelc............................ 110 Maxim Gun ..........110
Ballet Girl....,............ 107 Quantlco
Pimpante..................... 107 M. T. Greene ...110
Eloro................................... 105 Architect ............... 102
Great Jubilee:.
Xobec....................
Racing Bell....
Constellation..
Granla...................

107
...110
...107 I

DESTRUCTION OF THE 
TUSSOCK MOTHS.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE107
)YESTERDAY107 New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,60* , 

tone. NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, n* 
BOttj ■.1,1

Sailings Wednesdays as per selling 
list :
Oct 20 
Oct. 27 
Nov. 3

The new glsnt twin-screw P.otter- 
dsra. 24,176 tone register, one of the 
largest marine leviathan»- ef «the 
world.

i President Eastmure of C, di M, 
League Presents His Cup to St, 

Augustines at Banquet,

and up, PIMLICO.
Queen of Hills...................... / • 10—1, Second

LATONIA.BIKE RIDE FROM HAMILTON,} \ SPECIAL NOTICE TO HOUSEHOLD- 
ere and Property Owners.HX3

.8—1, Third 
1, Second

Star- 
... .8 TO l 
... .0 TO 1

Zarape ..............
Jolly, ex. ep. .

The wire 
PIMLICO .... 
LATONIA

Vcnnels Has Good Start and Bad Finish 
___Falls to Beat HI» Record.

The gales of yesterday afternoon gave 
Vennels a good start and a bad finish on 
his ride from Hamilton to Toronto against 
his own unpaced record of 2.411-6. He left 
Hamilton at 2.23 and finished in Toronto 
at 5.34 o’clock, thus practically repeating 
his performance of Oct. 16. Leaving 
Hamilton, Vennels had a strong gale In 
hie favor, but at Port Credit tne breeze 
turned against him and he had to plug 
the distance from there on In tp To
ronto.

The gale was so strong that it caught 
the bicyclist unawares and spilled him 
twice at two different turns of the road- 
He finished with both hips scraped and 
a bruised arm. . ,

Vennels still holds the Dunlop trophy. 
No other rider has come anywhere near 
his time, and it is not likely f that any 
rider will face the problem this season. 
If a lower record is to be made, it will 
be ridden next season, when breezes off 
Lake Ontario are not so fierce.

Rotterdam - 
.New Amsterdam 
...................... Ryndam

valued at about 
bout' *1600. Both 

L-ell and Lempke, 
art's Head.
[of the I.A.A. will 
km Park to-night 
t-s are expected to 
kant meeting will 
Iterwards.

Notice is hereby given that, pursuant 
to the statute In that behalf, the City 
Council of Toronto has passed a bylaw 
requiring the occupant, and In case of 
there being no occupant, the owner of all 
premises In tho City of Toronto, to forth
with destroy all tussock moths and the 
cocoons thereof on the trees or elsewhere 
upon such premises, and in the event of 
the owner or occupant, as the case may 
be. of any premises neglecting to destroy 
all such moths and cocoons witn- 
in ten days after notice so to 
do by advertisement in a public news
paper. the commissioner of parks, or 
other person appointed for that Purpose, 
may enter upon the premises °f snch pe 
sons so in default and destroy the moths 
and cocoons and charge rhe cost thereof 
against the property in each case, and 
the said charges in default of payment to 
thp r*itv Treasurer on or before tne i»l 

rday of March next, will b- Inserted n 
the Collectors’ Rolls and collected with 
the local Improvement rates in the same 
manner as other municipal rates.

In pursuance dt the foregoing bylaw no
tice is further given that all occupant 
of premises in the City of Toronto, and 
in cases whei>e there are too occupants, 
ihe owners of such premises are hereby 
required within ten days from ^e^date 
of this notice to destroy all tussock moths 
and the cocoons thereof which may be, 
upon any trees or elsewhere on any pre
mies In the CUV Of Toronto: and further 
that in case any owner or occupant ne
glects so to do the Park Commissioner 
mav act in pursuance of the bylaw above 
"et forth, and the cost of destroying

ær&ess s ssfcMrss
■ 'provide.

City Cte-’-
Oltv Hall. Toronto. Novemlier 6th. 3335

read "Play 1—i

110
Amid a crowd of enthusiastic visitors 

and representatives of every club In the 
Church and Mercantile Cricket League, 
the handsome silver championship oup 
donated by the president, A. L. East- 
rhure, was presented.; to St. Augustine’s 
Cricket Club at his residence, 110 Pem- 
broke-street, last everting. Mr. Eastmure 
In presenting the ertp stated that the 
deed of gift stipulated that it must be 
won three times by a club in continuous 
membership before becoming its absolute 
property. He Was pleased to note the 
steady growth of the Church and Mercan
tile Cricket League, which numbered 455 
active members. St. Augustine's Cricket 
Club was to be congratulated on winning 
the cup In the first year of its existence 
and membership In the league.

Mr. T. A. Reed, president of St. Augus
tine s cricket Club, In accepting the cup, 
spoke of the natural pride ana pleasure 
t*at his club .experienced in winning it, 
and of the great practical Interest and 
generosity displayed by Mr. Eastmure 
since the organization of the league—*an 
Interest which had been an important 
factor in its success. The league was in
deed fortunate In securing such a presi
dent. and it was the sincere wish of all 
that Mr. Eastmure wquld long continue 
its Chief executive officer, for its future 
was sate In his hands.

Mr. L. Rawlinson, representing the ner 
•City League, spoke of the great advance 
cricket had made in the last few years, 
and stated that it was largely due to the 
workrof the C. & M. C. League which had
demonstrated it as a game for the masses Axton tor o.H.A. Executive,
rather than the classes He was sure p"*i£ Nov 5.-The Paris Intermediate 
that by tbe co-operation of tne two 'c,ul held a meeting here last
leagues the game would compel and coin- 0 , c,_V ‘.’ I[W the following officers:
mand more public attention than it had'd1*»* V}à elect e f'311 vice-presl-
hltherto received. It Was a clean, gen- Pressent D. Mnclalr rirat ^c p 
tlemanly game and developed all manly ^nt Dr. ^nv^’g^°tnaV j. Slnclalri
LlRevCtE. A.C Vesev, vice-president, sI>4ke ^ Axtoî^*', e^ecuUve1”*^»."Br^Tbink.' C."

to bring these requirements before the The meeting Canada, for
city fathers in as effective manner as A. executive

Mr. F. J. Davis of the executive said 
that the league had now become an in> Ayr Curllnsr Club,
portant factor In city cricket, and wjis GALT, Nov. 5.—At the annual meeting 
recognized as such and was prepared to 0f kw Ayr Curling Club held this evening, 
heartily co-operate with the City League the following officers were elected:
In anything that would advance the In- Lounsbury. president : H. M. Lay,
terests of the game. vice-president: James G. Fair, secretary-

The secretary lead • the batting and treasurer; W. Ramsay, K Mnggs, __F. 
bowling averages. Mr. McCaffery of St. whltson, managing committee; John Gol- 
Paul's C. C. won the bat l>y the closest dje Hnj George Graham, representatives 
of margins with an average of 15.66, Mr. to th,> association meeting In Toronto. It 
Hughes of St. Augustine's coming next (s likely'that the club will enter the On- 
wlth 15.50. The best bowling average was torio Tankard games. In which the pri- 
that of Mr. Theo Prince of St. Cyprian’s, mary round will be played In Galt, 
who secured Ills .wickets in the seven
matches in which he bowled at a cost of ,, nneinh it-ee.

howler118 WlnS the bat F*'611 to the GUELPH. Nov. 5.—Fred Meadows of 
The play during the last season lias the Central Y.M,_C.A., In his

been much superior to that of previous tt°rthte,1GaeIph Cross-Country Run
ones. Scores of over ICO had been made i e rK«oclfltl«n annual
twenty times, and the secretary drew at- a,'»* Th! secretary
tentton to the fine alround consistent 7hu"ksgRln= with S^retary
playing of the cup winners; it was not a I ^ ln ,c?v^,e „hort the mutter
fluke win. for they had demonstrated j Crow of the C 'V-A.V about the matter.
that they were undoubtedly the strong- J M1^a nie R|®rce. M of Toronto Imve 
est club in the league, and were deserv-1 agd Mtss Annie Al a wJudn" Face
i»S of sincere congratulations in fue i are so me tocal en.rtes aTso and,
and''Kfneral‘ycrlckdetrnade b°th ln lcafeUe allho the entries close Friday night, there 
a*A hearty vote Qf thanks was tendered -o -o far almost as many I>r ™a, en-
to Mr. Eastmure for his generosity in Y1™. hU race aro va Led at *1100 
providing another championship cup. and for ,hls race are 'amea at 
his continuous interest lu all things con
nected with the welfare of the league.

Refreshments served by Mr. Eastmure 
brought a very pleasant eventpg to a 
close.

Here are.two good things for to-day, 
boys, and they are winners, and will be 
big odds. Don’t miss them, boys. I 
will have «an Oakland wire on Satur
day.

..110 Nethermost
..107 Pescatore ..............102
..102 Boqnie Kelso ..107 
..107 Span. Prince ..107 
..107 Rose Beaumont 107 

FOURTH RACE—Hunters’ Steeplechase, 
4-year-olde and upward, about 2 miles:
Top Right................166 Mystery .
Judge Parker.............160 Wayside .
Young Blitzen........... )60 Sir Gibbie
Amiable......................... 162 ’

FIFTH RACE—2-year-olds, 6 furlongs:
.Brown Tony.................167 Ramble ......................112

...117

106 R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont*

ed
Three-home Wire or Guaranteed Spe

cial, $2 per day.
’/>'! tTA 1C;; Wednesday 1 gave—

WAMBORO ................................... 20—1, WON
GEO. W« LEBOLT ..................7—6, WON

Yesterday—
JOLLY ............................................ 4—L SECOND

The wire ready: "Play 1—2 Star- 
gtiwai^6

152
Azores, Madeira, Gibraltar163

'H

ITALV,
, and Egypt ■*' 1

oes Vf aponcrca... :
Statesman....
Racquet..........
Bonnie Kelso.

SIXTH RACE—New Howard Purse, 3- 
year-olds and up, l1,» miles:

97 Ontario 
110 Kempton

Pins & Needles..........112 W. Lackaye ....115
Cave Adsum..,.......... 115 K. of Bashan ..112
Rio Grande................... 112 Wcstover .
Tony Bonero............ ..115 Campaigner ,...115

SEVENTH RACE — Patapsco Hunt
Purse, 2 miles on flat:
Bennie Kiser
Bilberry..........
llomelander.

115 Gus Helm 
.122 Trance ... 
107 Intervene 
112 Footpad ..

m
10 to 1 or better116

122
/ Boys, Murphy has sent one to-day 

that will roll home at a big price. Stop 
being a piker when you can win on 
Murphy’s two-horse wire.

even

pksgiving . 
les and a 
mit us to 
nree lead-

Mânsfield
Charivari

.112 Travelers on these *0,006 ton Steam
ships will enjoy cruises that for 
Comfort and Luxury are unsurpassed

•“Careiia,” Nov. 28
Calling at Azores, Madeira, Gibraltar, Genoa,. 

Naples and Flume

*“Careala,” Jan. 7, Feb. 18 
t“Carmanla,” Jan. 21, Mar. 4
Calling at Awns. Madeira, Gibraltar.
Naples, Alexandria and Flume. (FlaeiewlHI a, 
ted Feb. tl and Mar. 4.) *New Twinficreir* 

t Largest Tripln^crew Turbine a^oat 
For as commet aliens and Particulars £

TUB CUN AM STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd. 

Toronto snd Montreal, or Local Afleato

112

EX-JOCKEY MURPHYSullivan Picks Burn».
MEMPHIS. Tenn.. Nov. 5.—After: com

pleting a wonderfully successful engage-1 
ment, staying a week with hundreds of 
admiring friends in this section. John L. 
Sullivan and Jake Kilrain, the old-time 

Bilberry Also Ran. foes put present friends, move on to
BALTIMORE. Md„ Nov. 5.—A disagree-, anringfie|d.< IU-. beginnlrg another week’s 

able wind cut down the attendance, but' engagement at the Illinois capital on 
did not hurt the fields at Pimlico to-day. ÿ on < I a j-Yv rtti ng. ~
The track was fast. Summary! , i. jSulliSui does not take any toq great in-

FIRST RACE-6 furlongs: ’« fS'ett fnAhe presdnt-day fight game, be-
1. Gus Helm, 110 (MeCahey), 6 to 1. cause lie thinks that the majority of the
2. Endymlon, 110 (Cullen), 5 to 2 place. ring principals of to-day are too greedy
8. Soil. 108 (Notter). 6 to 5 to show. f01 gale receipts and not anxious enough
Time 1.15 2-5. Boz. King Commoner, Gun a ■jkrap. but he does believe that the

Shot. Ed Shuster. Red Doe, El Oro, Bab- chàinkïenship of the world, if Tommy 
ble. Emily G.. Golden Castle Glens Falls. Burnp ft to be regarded as a champion, 
Puddin and Mr. Maglnn finished as ham- will we allowed to rest with the white

race. WBHHMP
“I don't think the time Is quite ripe 

at the head of the

Torouto Officei 126 BAY STREET.
Terms : 

everywhere.

107
*1 dally, *5 weekly; wired li

..1139 Bargot ..........
...147 Ironsides .... 
...146 Nob. Oblige

ISO » T
..Ml

PANTRACK eoee
Good card daily for Oakland 

races.
Ready to-day 11 a.m. Latonia and 

Baltimore!

Wire News Pub Co

..147
»or •Apprentice allowance claimed. 

Weather fair and cold. Track fast.

f (
7.1 Yonge St 
R.15. M.3113

f J
Baseball Fatalities, 1908 x

ed Yesterday çur XX Special was
Bobbie Kean, 20-i - Won

Làtonla Best Bet—
MRS. SEVVE1.L . . . . .10—L WON 

We advised All dur clients to 
go strong on Bobble Kean. An
other one td-day that v111 be 
10—1. Don't fall to -ef it. Wired 
everywhere.

«1 Dally.

SECOND RACE—7 furlongs, selling:
1. Consistent, 109 (Goldsteld), 8 to 5.
2. Peepin. 93 (Haynes). 3 to 1 place. <
3. Euripides, 112 (Brussel), 3 to 1 to 

show.
Time 1.28. Youthful. Laura A., Neoska- 

leeta. The Clown, Judge Ermentrout, 
Charivari. King Avondale, Miss Périgord, 
Cool, Lady Karma. Gowanga and Glaucus 
also ran.

THIRD RACE—Baltimore 
Handicap, 1 mile 70 yards:

1. Tony Bonero, 110 (Cullen). 3 to 1.
2. The Wrestler, 103 (McCaheyj, 5 to 2

place. «
J.Gridlron, 103 (Crowley), out to shdw. 
Time 1.441-5. Berkeley, Lally, Giles, 

Live Wire, Cave Adsum and Sugar Pine 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Steeplechase, about 2 
miles:

1. Sir Wooster 152 (Davidson). 7 to 10.
2. Waterway, 160 (Dupee), even for 

place.
3. Economy. 152 'McAfee), even to show. 
Time 4.27 3-5. Grandpa, Rice Boy and

Bilberry also ran.
FIFTH RACE-1 1-16 miles, selling:
1. Bobble Kean. 114 (Walker). 30 to
2. Queen of the Hills, 108 (Notter),

1 for place.
3. Juggler, 111 (Cullen), out to show. 
Time 1.47 4-5. Solon Shingle, Wilton

Lackaye, Lady Isabel and Alex Grant 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE-The Juvenile Handicap. 
6 furlongs:

1. Statesman, 124 (Notter), 2 to 1.
2. Waponoca, 114 (McCabe), 4 to 1 for 

place.
3. Tasley, 98 (Goldstein), 3 to 5'to show. 
Time 1.14 4-5. Footpad. Cunning. Court

Lady, Check, High Range. Obdurate and 
Ragman also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—7 furlongs, selling:
„ 1. Trev of Spadès, 104 (Goldstein). 4 to 1.

2. Castlewood j07 (Ott). 4 to 1 for place.
3. George G. flail, 104 (Crowley), 1 to 2 

to show.
Time 1.28 1-5. Stargoyan, President Mon

roe. Glorious Betsy. New Year IT.. West- 
over and Right and True also rao.

ONTARIO LIQUOR UCENSEAfcTAnderson, Albert—Mèÿ 31, at South Nof- 
walk. Conn. Hit in head by pitched 
ball and died instantly.

Adams, Henry—June 2;i, pt Evansville. 
Hit by pitched ball.

Aubin, William—At Pàwtucket, R.L 
Struck in head by pitched ball early 
in season. -

Barr, Willie—At Pittsburg, May 21. Hit 
by line drive.

Brinkman, Ben—At Cincinnati, May 24. 
Hit by pitched half.

Brennan, Billy—At Cincinnati, May 9. 
Fell dead after making home run.

Bergmann, Chris—At Cincinnati. Hit In 
head with thrown ball and died in
stantly. Early in the season.

Burns, Edward—Killed when sliding Ipto 
a base. Broken glass pierced his head. 
May 25.

Burns, Dennis—At Philadelphia. Hit tti 
head with ball wnen passing lot. Early 
in season.

Barnes, Bernard—At Pittsburg. Hit ln 
head with ball. Early lh season.

Bowser, Bernhard—At Pittsburg. Hit in 
head with ball. Early ln season.

for a negro to pose 
ieavywtiight boxers of the world, said 

John I j* .,
“In the first place, I don't think they 

are advanced in the art as well as the 
white- pugilists. Next, I don’t know that 
Jack Johnson is game, and for that rea
son I expect Tommy Burns to win out 
before the referee can render any deci-
SlJake Kilrain also voiced the sentiments 

of his partner, and both pick Johnson to 
fall before the limit is reached.

il and pat- 
ry dressy 

look for 
ad of un- 
a peer

rtoot
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DISTRICT OF WEST YORK.

-!
86 Weekly. 

BITRK A CO..
Room 8, 16 -1-S King Street We:!.

Phone M. 4803.

LICEN
Nottée is hereby given that, Fxed 

Jlicki has made application fori permis
sion to transfer his tavern license toy 
tire premise» ln the Township of EtoMr. t ® 
coke, known as the Humber Beach HQ; 
tel. to John Bostwlth of Hummer Baj, 
and that said application will be con
sidered at the meeting of Beard' ’Of 
License Commissioners, to be.1 held at 
the inspector's office ln the City af 
West Toronto, on the 20th daÿ of No*: 
vember, 1908. at the hour of-8'p.m. o '

All persons Interested will goyeffl 
themselves accordingly.

DONALD MACKENZIE. ,r .
License Inspector,

Dated at Woodbrldge, this 4th day, o*1 
November. 1908. — : *u.

Brewers'

11

Merchants Bank Hockey Club.
The staff of the Merchants Bank of 

Canada held a very enthusiastic hockey- > 
eeting last night, when the following of- 

lected: Honorary president.

Schue.tte, William—At Plttsbùrg. Died 
fronk er.haustlsn following a hard 
game' he had pitched.

Vance. Harry—At Milford. Mass., April 
25. Dropped deed while running bases. 

Van Zant. Charles—At Nashua. ...H.. 
Sept. 14. Committed suicide because 
accused of betting against Ills own 
team.

Wiehe, Norman—At Cincinnati. June 1. 
Hit ln head by pitched bull; died dn-* 

„ . . , , staiitlyr aged 19.
Dogells, George—At Shenandoah. Hit In Yullkotte, Jolui-At Cincinnati. Mav 31. 

temple with ball; died instantly. Mid-1 Hit bv pitched ball; died next "day; 
die of season. aged 19.

Duncan, Stewart—At Pittsburg. Died of 
exhaustion following strehuous game.
Middle of season.

Goodlet. Ira—At Clarksville, Ark., March 
22. Died from' Injuries ln game of 
college baseball.

! Garwln, Leo—At St. Joseph. Mo:. July 29.
Southern League pitcher. Instantly 
killed.

Ifavcrkamp. William—At Grand Rapids,
May 2. aged 15. Hit in head with pop

I bottle while watching a game.
Howard, Frank—At Kockport, Ill.. July 
' 13. Hit over heart with pitched ball.

Holingsclimidt, Lewis — At Minneapolis,
Father of eight children; kill

ed when hit by pitched ball.
Harper, Donald—At Lima. O., Sept. 2, 

aged 10. Broke neck falling when r 
nlng after foul ball. "

Jensen. Peter—At North Hackensack. N.
J. Hit In temple with batted ball.

Lecboul, Charles—At Pittsburg. lilt in 
head by pitched ball. Middle of sea
son.

Luksla, Charles—At Pittsburg. Struck in 
face with pitched ball. Middle of sea
son. Aged 6 years.

Lempka, Charles—At New York. Hit in 
head by pitched ball. Late in

Mangum, Henry R —At Vicksburg, Miss.,
April 19. Accidentally killed while 
sliding Into third base.

Murray, Mrs. Catharine—At New IKork.
Hit over heart by baseball during 
game; dropped dead. Early In season.

Maroney, Michael T.—At Hartford, Conn.,
Aug. 11. Died of injuries received 
when colliding with another player,

McGleason. George—At Cincinnati. June 
2. Died of injuries received In'a ball 
game.

McBride. H. T.—At New York. Oct. 8. Fell 
off a telegraph pole while watching 
game at Polo Grounds.

Parry, John—At St. Louis. Broke blood 
vessel while pitching. Early in sea-

I

fleers were e .......
A B. Patterson ; honorary vice-president. 
F* A Parker; president, J. G. Dewar; 
vice-president. F. D. Bayley ; secretary- 
treasurer, C. W. Grandy; manager, J. M. 
Anderson ; executive. Messrs. C. M. Roche. 
M. M. Kiel). W. A. Kyle. T L. Patton 
And H. E. Kissoek.

)

Montreal Signs Stars.
The first official notice of clubs sign

ing plavers was received by Secretary 
Quinn of the Eastern Hockey League on 
Wednesday, when Montreal sent in the 
signed contracts of Riley Heir, last year 
goalkeeper for the Wanderers, and Pitre, 
last season wit lithe Shamrocks.

1m
3 to

AUCTION SALEThe Battle of Bangolango.
Tim Hurst, 'the famous baseball um

pire, in a westerh town recently was 
one of a group to whom a young sol
dier just back from the Philippines was 
relating the adventures of his latest 
campaign. The youth’s eyes glowed as 
he told of the long, long hike thru the 
jungles, the attack at dawn upon the 
village which the Moros had fortified, 
the skirmish! the advance, the charge 
and final victory. Everybody caught 
the enthusiasm except Tim, says Har
per's Weekly.

"How many men did you lose?”-he 
asked.

“Two killed and fourteen wounded.” 
the soldier replied.

"And you call that a battle?”
"I sure do,” said 

battle of Bangolango.
“I'm glad you told me,” Tim remark

ed, dryly. "I wasn't sure It was a 
battle. Why, out ln the hard-coal re
gion of Pennsylvania, where I come 
from, when the Hibernians give their 

i picnic on the 4th of July, 
kill and cripple more 
they give out rain 
next year.” y

Of House and Lot on 
Rusholme Road,Toronto

the jiower of sale contained'1!?! à 
certain mortgage, which will be prodtirtid 
at the time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by Public Auction, by Messrs. C. 
-J. Townsend & Company, Aucttonemçit 
their Auction Rooms, - No. 68 King-street 
East, Toronto, ,on Saturday, the 28th-,ttov 
of November. 1908, at the hdUW9#**! 
o clock noon, ln one parcel :

While opening a trap door at Muir's All that certain parcel or tract of l^J 
livery at King and Ontarto-streets, 5.’l,.J’remlse? situate- ln "the said City* 
James Sherklan. 160 Sackville,street, East sMe ,L°L
let the door fall and broke his finger, cording to Reglstere^pfan "Nuh^r

------------------------------------- ------------ “aid Mortga1rtertlCUlt,r'y

There Is said to be on the Dronerti8Wi

tlie*1 Vendors. ** a re8erved bld «xed#

- t k

L.Y.R.A. Annual Meeting.'
Notice is given that the annual general 

meeting of the Lake Yacht Racing Asso
ciation will be held at the Royal Cana
dian Yacht Club rooms, Molsons Bank 
Chambers Bay-street. Toronto, on Satur
day, Nov! 28. 1908. at 3 o'clock p m., for 

the" election of officers and the transac
tion of general business.

L. G. Prince arrived yesterday with 
two d°er fr^m Red Stone Lake, north 
of Haliburton. the first shipment this 
season from this district.

Under
e

w
\ July 9.

un-
X
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j'he youth—"them \

I Can Fit You Out 
— Thanksgiving Dayhoe % Terms; 10 per cent, to be paid gk , 

t(r^a^ an?e ln B Ws wlti.bflt

saieUw^irbrml7„la:8 and “*««4.8
'M:. 'and mart

time at the office of the Vendor" So
M0COURTTT’vOS^^ HOSKTk^C 

V,1URT* Vendors’ Solicitors it L fe Building. Toronto ' 11
Dated 5th November.
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t*hey don’t 
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WATSONS OTCHiioes were 
v nicest, 

1st up-to- 
bes in To
ld not sell 
hem. We 
pula® prie- 
Ich^awide 
kies" and 
[ will con- 
p\Tc invite 
if not, to-

!
Her yOnly (iuestton.

A colored woman qf Alexandria was 
on trial before a magistrate charged 
with inhuman treatment of her off-- 
spring. Evidence was clear that the 
woman had severely beaten the young
ster, ag-ed some nine years, who was 
ln court to exhibit his battered con
dition. Before imposing sentence, his 
honor asked the woman whether she 
had anything to say. 2'Kln I ask yo’ 
honah a question?” enquired the pris
oner. The Judge nodded affirmatively, 
“Well, then, yo honah, I'd like to csk 
yo' whether yo' was ever the parient 
of a puffectly wuthless cullud chile?"

Weekly
Payments$1, $2 or S3 

™| Store Open Until 11 o’Clock 
Friday and Saturday Nights

That gives you plenty pf
time after office hours

Como—Be Woll Dressed 
for the Holiday

10% Discount for Bills Paid in 30 Days

D. MORRISON, 
The Credit Clothier !" Zii1908.

f MEN’S s&X~«?Z ^"'popular at- 

®ity and the club, with f1 h McIJI f„rtrtdent and E. Sugarnuui ao ^E6, 
Is displaying great energy Thre» ti 
neys have been arranged for a be 
ners tourney for the students wh,, 
never played in an university tour 
a- tourney for the university chumnlBn 
an£.a tllab handicap tourney.
n mhC »iab meets every Thursday at 
p.in., and every second Monday,/*

i cventns meetings li^ti b
of Jbe flrs^ Prot- Mavor m#t el
«LLh , C Ub n>eml>ers simultaneousjj-, v 
nlng from all, and at tho second '-ft 
Hunter of the Toronto Ches/ciub 
*** sjx the members simultitsqort 

from aU. The club will lmv 
friendly match with the Toronto Cl 
Club on the evening of Dec. 11 iw v 
]n^?r th« championship tournev, ‘sftle 
lowing are the entries: N. A t

trtesf0rNUl6Ab9^nserTthCJ

Frankel, J. F. ilcLay and E 1

Suits and 
Overcoats

Boots and Shoes

- S i

sou. ,
Perry, John—At St. Louis. May 24. Fell 

dead after malting long throw to home 
plate from field.

Philips, Frank—At Pittsburg, Pa., nine 
old. Hit ln mouth with ball.

favéfôuTtuw 
risia. —-
ISWATSONk*

1

'

years 
Early in season.

Rlckerts. Everett—At Philadelphia. Pa. 
Hit by auto while chasing! ball. Early 
in season. t

Sheldon, Jesse—At Cincinnati! Died of in
juries received in ball game. Early in 
season. \

Stephenson. William—At St. Louis, May 
25. aged 8 years. Electrocuted run
ning into live wire while in a base
ball game.

Sheldon, Lloyd—At Mayfield, Ky.. June 
8. Died In five minutes after being hit 
with ball. r

Smith. Sid--At Bas semer. Ala., March 21. 
Catcher failed to catch throw to home 
from shortstop and was hit in nose; 
died of concussion of the brain.

3
--j.*—*—H

FROM OTHER VIEW POINTS.

When T. the T. gets on the job. The 
Outlook will know what to do with the 
people who contribute nature fakes—Ro
chester Herald.

If the politicians who are pleading for 
“clean politics” would use more soap knd 
less whitewash, progress might be m 
—Charleston News and Courier.

p.rn.

LADIES’
Suitsv Coats

Boots and Shoes
and Furs

TEED. AGE AND QUALITY GUARANTEED

318 Queen a cle.

In the fall months of election years a 
"malefactor cf great wealth” is merely a 
'"practical man."—Charleston News "and 
Courier.

D. MORRISONpre West McOAW & RUSSELL
Agents

1' Tel. m/2647 Toronto k
r'
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NOVEMBER 6 1903**FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
a

The Toronto World 610 from Ireland, 48,077 from Scotland 
and 18,615 from Wales. Notwithstand
ing the fact that England has, rough
ly, eight times the population of Ire
land, the Irish pension claims come 
to nearly half of the English total and 
are not few short of three times the 
number of claims coming from Scot-

«
IN THE LAW COURTS !\

“ Knoio it is good for you."
Shakesfaan \Pericles. )A Warning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Year.
#MAtN OFFICE, 88 YONGB STREET 

1 ”

JO!IN THE HIGH COURT.

Osgoode Hall, Nov. 6.
Announcement*.

Judges’ chambers will be held at 10.30 
a.m. on Friday, 6th Inst.

Peremptory list for divisional court, 
on Friday, Nov, 6: 1, Be McGrath and 
Durham; 2, re Mille and Gamble; 8, re 
Burk Estate.

ANALYTICAL TESTS
i\

11 &by such eminent scientists as Mr. 
Granville H. Sharpe, "K. C. S., 
late Principal of the Liverpool 
College of Chemistry, prove 
that for general drinking

TORONTO.

land, with substantially the same popu
lation.

A tenor will be eenterreâ on the man- 
« arment It eebeertber» whe receive 
papers by carrier or thro the mall will 
report any Irregularity or delay la re
ceipt et their copy.

Forward oil complaints to The World 
office w Vnone Street. Toronto.

Making every allowance for 
the more general poverty of Ireland, 
the extraordinary disparity indicates 
the greater longevity of the Irish, a 
circumstance In line with the

We
ten da' 
ed or J
gone tl 
market

Master's Chambers.
Before Cartwright, Master.

Plant v. Chalcrajft.—G. M. Clark, for 
plaintiff; J. E. Jones, for defendant. 
Judgment (H.). Action to recover dam- 
ages for death of plaintiff’s son, 
was killed while operating elevalo 
the premises of defendant. Motion for 
particulars of defence. As to allegai- 
tlons of mere mischance, the motion 
cannot succeed. That Is only another 
way of denying actionable negligence 
on the part of defendant. As to the 
accusation of negligence on the part of 
deceased, particulars Should be glveq. 
Costs as In McGinnis v. Hyslop, 12 Q. 
W.R., 81.

Armstrong v. McDonald.—F. Ayles- 
yort,h- Plaintiff: R. c. H. Cassels, 
for defendant. Judgment (H.). On the 
tacts or this case It seems right to 
pant the motion and allow plaintiff 

“‘«continue, as against Ray McDon
ald, without costs, he not having been 
served with process. Order therefore 
Accordingly. Costs of motion to de
fendant, Hector McDonald, In any 
♦vent.

Security Trust Co. v. Dlnsmore.-U 
Grayson Smith, for plaintiff, moved on 
»oiüsent for payment out of court Of 
*800 and accrued interest paid in 
replevin order. Order made

Switzer v. West.—G. R. Geary, K.C., 
for plaintiff, moved for judgment u 
der C. R., 60 J. p. Cawford (C. & — 
D, Gamble nd Brown), for defend
ant, contra. Order made, not not to 
Issue until 6th Inst.

Pringle v. Financial Post.—F. J. Dun
bar, for defendant, moved to strike out 
certain parts of statement of claim. 8. 
C. Cattanach, for plaintiff, contra. Re* 
served.

Lorsch v. .Ireson.—S. W. Burns, for 
defendant, moved on consent for order 
dismissing action and counter claim. 
Action and counter claim dismissed, 
without costs.

Young v. Dominion Construction Co. 
—G.' F. McFarmnd, for third party, the 
Canadian General Electric, moved for 
security for costs of appeal by defend
ants against them to divisional court. 
C. C. Robinson, for defendants, contra. 
Motion dismissed, with costs to defend
ants in any event.

Canadian Municipal Journal v. Smith. 
H. W. Page, for plaintiffs, moved to 
strike out statement of defencTTtrr-de^s 
fault in making production. H. WT 
Shapley, for defendant, contra. On da- 
fendants filing affidavits in a week mo
tion dismissed. Costs to plaintiff in

x
more

numerous centenarians found in the
SPECIAL LIQUEUR

gga-JJ! SCOTCH WHISKYgreen isle. As the persion age.is fixed 
meantime at 70, Ireland can boast with 
reason of the superiority of a climate 
that so conduces to the passing of the 
allotted

MEDICAL INSPECTION IN GERMAN 
SCHOOLS.

With regard to that question of pend
ing interest, the medical inspection of 
schools, a recent article in The London 
Dally News, describing the practice 
In Germany, Is of local interest. In 
Germany thoroness is anything under
taken In part of the national character, 
and it is not surprising to be told that 
there they may be considerably In ad
vance In matters of hygiene, and the 
examination of school children is con
ducted in a rigorous, thoro and me
thodical manner. School attendance 
usually begins at the age of 6, and 
■within a month from their first day in 
school, all children are examined for 
the purpose of ascertaining whether 
they should be “postponed" for a year, 
whether they require a prolonged medi
cal suspension; if they should be ex
cluded from any special branch of 
study, such as singing, gymnastics «or 

q reading; if the time devoted to study 
should be limited, and whether special- 
seats should be assigned to them on 
account of defective sight or hearing. 
This examination is made during the 
doctor’s regular fortnightly visit, and 
the parents are invited to attend. 
The result lir^ntered in official sched
ules,- which are kept by the teacher, 
and pass with the child from class to 
class.

Unless the child is marked for con
tinual supervision, nê detailed exami
nation is made until the third year of 
attendance, and in the fifth a third ex
amination is made. These examina
tions may be avoided if the school 
schedule is filled up by the family dtic- 
tor. In some cities a special report Is 
sent to the parents on the discharge 
of the child from the elementary school, 
pointing out the weak constitutional 
pointS and advising on suitable trades 
or other lines of life. The school doc
tor also meets the parents In consul
tation, It required. Where a defect is 
observed the parent Is recommended 
to have the child treated, and where 
he la poor this Is undertaken by a hos
pital or dispensary, to which the mu
nicipality contributes. "Steady: pres

sure is brought to bear upon any pa
rents who show an inclination to ignore 
the official notices.”

The doctor is expected to attend the 
school under his charge every fort
night, notifying day ^and time in ad
vance, and must inspect at least three 
classes under instruction, besides care
fully observing the ventlllating, heat
ing and sanitation of the building. 
Tills occupies about two and a quarter 
hours of his time. “The doctor*" must 
also attend the tri-annual conferences 
summoned by the imperial district doe- 
tor-in-chief, and the occasional con
ferences called by the royal school In
spector, and at the end of any school 
year, a written report on their work 
must be sent to the magistracy.” He 

-*, roust also examine children at their 
x>wja homes after infectious diseases or 

^vjToh'IÜPeoial reasons. His work is, how- 
£$eyir, minimized by the trse of printed 
;,!*'4forms, and by the assistance of the 
»«Telass teacher, whose duty it Is to take 

vthe height and weight of the children 
5*J§at stated intervals, and keep a watch- 
JJTfut eye upon them. Almost all Ger- 
PWian elementary and secondary schools 

re lotted with shower baths, which 
re regularly used by a large percent- 
ge of the children. Their use is not 
ompulsory, but the idea of cleanliness 

i>„3ls so Impressed upon the school that
dirty child is said to be rare indeed

•W ANOTHER morocco difficulty.
That view of the sudden trouble be- 

55551*ween France and Germany over the 
St*» it est of two deserters who were also 
riwjGerman subjects may quite likely be 
î^uFight which regards the position as- 
5'“'i»umed by the latter government as 
v ^dictated by a desire to covet, up the 

.^consequences of the kaiser's latest in- 
"'“'discretion by a cheap diplomatic ad- 
- " vantage on the French authorities in 
^ Morocco. Altho the 
; trinsically of great 
: ’ Wolves just that poll:
;* - whlob lends Itself t > the rapid emfr- 

gence of a really dangerous situation. 
Wfl§F°r this reason the difference has 
^elements of danger absent from the 
'«’Balkan embroglio, where, indeed, the 
-v^ntelpiational character of the issue is 

-“’’itself helpful to peace, 
wattitude in Morocco is evidently that 

’wiof a power w illing to wound, but, it is 
Inot quite safe to add, afraid to strike. 
According to the reports the govern- 
ments concerned differ not on arbitra
tion. but on the extent of the reference 
to be made to The Hague Tribuna1, 

no doubt the powers friendly to

(10 years old) :

Colwhois unrivalled, inasmuch as it 
does not cause any ill-effects 
and forms an excellent stimulant.

r on

span.
Investigate—Quality will do the rest,

Alexander & Macdonald, Distillers,
LEITH—Scotland.

AN ENGLISH LADY MAYOR.
Fi gland has now- a “Lady Mayor" 

in the person of Miss J F. Dove, 
principal of Wycombe Abbey School, 
who has accepted the nomination ten
dered her by 
borough of High Wyccmbe. Misa Dove 
hac ‘always advocated the presence of 
women on the different local govern
ment beddes, and when parliament last 
year threw town councils'open she was 
returned at the head of -the poll for 
the ward, in which her important edu
cational enterprise Is situated. During 
her first year as councillor she served 
on the hospital and health committee, 
and that her wprk was appreciated is 
shown by her unanimous election to 
the mayoralty. Women have occupied 
similar position-: In New Zealand, and 
like Miss Flora Clift Stevenson) pre
sided very acceptably over the school 
beard of Edinburgh.
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No. 3—The Sleepless Sentinel by the Roadside.

RIM—silent—alert —: tireless — keeping vigilant 
guard over the lives of those who travel—this 
relay box sentry is the only part of the Price 
Automatic Stopping and Controlling Device for 

Railways in sight.

BOOT OUT WHISKEY OWE 
SAYS REV. ROOT. BADE
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Pastor of Chinese Church Says Mor
ality Department Hasn’t Taken 

Action Requested.
■on

/

1 f
No lights of red, green, or white; to be obscured by fog 

blinding storm, or overlooked. No waving semaphore arms, whL., 
may not be seen, may be ignored, or improperly adjusted. No 
levers to be thrown. No orders to be misinterpreted^

'or
ch 1

The complaint that an illicit liquor 
"dive” Is being maintained on Rich- 
mond-street, near the small Chinese 
Church, was made by the pastor, Rev. 
Robert Brown, to the board of controlMR. ARCHIBALD BROWNE’S EXHI

BITION.

Until Nov.*13 there will be on exhibi
tion at the gallery of the new Cana- 
tian Art Club, 67 East Adelaide-street, 
a choice collection of landscapes by 
Archibald Browne, one of its most con
spicuous members. Mr. Browne's work 
has been widely and favorably known 
for a number of years among collec
tors and the paintings now offered for 
inspection and private sale include 
some of Ms finest achievements. Ailtho 
the greater part are in his later style, 
a few of earlier dSte are Interesting 
for purposes of comparison and as 
marking the development of an artist 
with a keen eye for the beauty of na
ture in" Its most poetic moments. As 
evidence of the appréciatif extended 
to Mr. Browne it may be noted that 
the collection is enhanced by the loan 
of several paintings now in private 
collections, among those so contributing 
being the Ontario government, Mr. 
Byron E. Walker, Sir Henry Pellatt, 
Mr. E. B. Osier and others.

All the canvases on exhibition are 
characterized by purity and delicacy 
and tone and the atmospheric treat
ment is full of charm and sentiment. 
Mr. Browne is peculiarly happy In his 
moonlight effects, which impress even 
the casual observer with the qui OS, 
beauty of the hours when "all the air 
a solemn stillness holds.” With some
thing reminiscent of Cprot, that most 
Imaginatively poetical of painters, Mr. 
Browne has his own Individual method 
and without being altogether Impres
sionist his painting has much of its 
magnetic quality with added percep
tion, of form. It is not necessary to par
ticularize any of the exhibits, all are 
representative, even thfe slighter 
sketches. Not a few of the latter are 
very happy in catching the fleeting 
moments which they seize. Lovers of 
painting will not regret spending an 
hour in the Canadian Art Club and 
acquainting themselves with the fruit
age of an artist whose reputation is 
steadily rising*,

Aleo
yesterday.

Controller Spence remarked that the 
fifty times .at Depending on no human being for its action, it warns the engineer in his 

cab at the first hint of danger. It automatically actuates the device that applies 
the brakes, and stops the train before the danger point is reached.

The Train Despatcher in his office, the /
Signal Man in his tower, the Engineer in his 

ib, are human, and liable to err.

iman had been fined
Such men should be jailed for cileast, 

the second offence.
Mr. Brown said he had reported to 

the morality department that he saw 
15 young men and girls go into the 
place in ten minutes one Sunday morn
ing, but no action had been taken.

Controller Hocken suggested that a 
policeman be detailed to watch the re
sort, while the mayor will report to 
the police commissioners.

The license reduction bylaw will be 
given Its first reading in council on 
Monday.

We
Print
manyi

* •;
yOU are invited 

to inspect andca
01

z—- The Relay Box Sentry by the wayside is 
automatic and mechanical, and makes no 
mistakes.

I^y night or day—in sleet, storm, snow, or fog— 
fair weather or howling blizzard — it keeps watch and 
ward over life and property on the railway.

examine the exhibit ' 
of the Price System, 
actually working, at 
12 Wellington Street 
East, top floor, Nor
wich Union Build- 4 j 

any \ 
a. m. to -e|

w-
Frem
shirtNo Jail Lighting.

The board discussed the question of 
having the corridors in Toronto jail 
lighted so that prisoners would be able , any event, 
to spend their evenings -in reading. At Warden-King v. Hogg.—J. A. Ms- 
present -the inmates are in the dark Evpy, for plaintiff, as judgment fcredi- 
from nightfall till daybreak. Governor *or> moved absolute an attaching oÿ- 
Chambers "stated that the Jail staff der- Motion adjourned sfne die pend- 
must be reorganized before the light- lr.18' settlement as against two gaml- 
lng plan could be carried out. ?,, ?*’against two enlarged uri-

There Is a difference of opinion be- e(j ** ns*’ as a6a*nst Hill, dlscharg- 
tween the city engineer and the city 
architect as to the powers of the lat
ter to prevent buildings encroaching 
on the streets. Mr. Rust had recom
mended that Mr. McCallum’s depart

ment put the regulation into force, but 
The City architect reported yesterday 
that he could not do so.

Terms of the annexation of West 
Toronto will be discussed to-day at a 
conference between the board of con
trol and Mayor Baird of West Toron-

- N
ennn 
at oi

Skeptical ? Doubt it ? ing, Toronto, 
day from 
6 p.m.

Come down and see. We have a com
plete system in actual working order. Cdme 
and see the sleepless sentry, and then—

MAIStover v. Milligan.—E. N. Armour, 
for Plaintiff, moved for an order for 
issue of a concurrent writ for service 
out of jurisdiction. Order made.

Crawford v. Township of Osgoode.— 
u. j. Sherry, for defendants, moved for 
further particulars of statement of 

before delivering defence, w.
Reserved1' KC'' for iplalntlff. contra^

Scarrow v. Gummer.—J.' j. Drew, K. 
C., moved to dismiss action. $ ’ r 
Blewett (Listowel), for plaintiff, 
tra. Motion dismissed with

\ K nl|i> ■
VI 11 MIÜ JTJniversal Signal Co., Ltd.

12-14 Wellington St. East 
Toronto

Broker» for 
the Company,
John A. Street & Co.,
Ltd., Banker* and Broker*. 
Norwich Union Building, Toronto.

Aek for 
Souvenir Booklet 

telling about the Price 
System of automatic «top

ping and controlling for railway*.

to. con-

catise. Plaintiff to have leave to 
reply in a week. Motion for security 
for costs also dismissed with costs in 
the cause.

Bank of Nova Scotia v. Booth—Free
man (Masten & Co.), for pkllntiffs, 
moved for an attaching order 
mm,<\Le’turnaMe on 16th Inst.'
nlfliniuv StmV' L1yon —A- MaeGregor.for 
piaintirr, moved on consent for judg
ment for the amount endorsed on writ 
Judgment as asked.

<N First Ward Politic*.
It is said that an attempt will be 

made by supporters of "Joe” ^Russell 
to defeat Aid. Saunderson and Aid. 
Stewart in the; first ward because of 
their adherence to A. E. Kemp. WiL 
liam Worrell and Zephanial Hilton, 
two prominent Russell men. are seek
ing aldermanlc office again. « Ex-Aid. 
Ed. Hales, a strong temperance man, 
may offer himself for election on the 
license reduction issue.

Ex-Aid. Noble may run again in 
the second ward.

J. E. Thompson, civic commissioner 
of industries, leaves for Denver to-day 
to attend the convention of the Am
erican Federation of Labor. He will 
try to secure the 1909 convention for 
Toronto.

the
*

=a '
was a part of the Township of Barton, 
was Included in the City of Hamilton 
by royal proclamation. Reserved.

defendant. Plaintiff now appeals. Ap
peal dismissed with costs.

Bassett v. Clarke-Standard.—R. Mc
Kay, for plaintiff, appellant; H. D. 
Gamble, K.C., tor respondent. Appeal 
by plaintiff from judgment of Teetzel, 
J., of July 21. 1908. By consent struck 
out of peremptory list and to come on 
again when agreed, but not in week 
commencing 23rd Inst, unless there is 
other business then. * ,,

Higgins V. Canadian Pacific Railway, 
—a. Denison, for defendant; appealed 
from Judgment of the county court of 
Slmcoe of June 12, 1908. A. E. H. Cres-t 
wicke (Barrie), for plaintiff,
The plaintiff, a farmer residing In the 
Township of Medonte, had 20 sheep 
killed by a train of the defendants and 
sued for 8200 damages therefor, alleg
ing that defendants had neglected to 
fence In their line with a fence suffi
cient in keep animals out. Defendants 
pleaded not guilty, by statute. At the 
trial judgment was given for the plain
tiff for *120, with costs of suit. Defend
ants now appealed. Appel argued. 
Judgment reserved.

CORNELL GRAD’S DOWNFALL.

CHICAGO. Nov. 5.—At the Interses
sion of five fraternity brothers, on 
whom he was alleged to have passed 
worthless cheques, the case of F. D. 
Humphreys, a Cornell graduate, was 
stricken from the municipal docket to
day, with leave to reinstate.

Humphreys, while at college, was 
editor of The Corneljian, and Is said 
to be the son of a wealthy New York 
merchant.

^WE OUTFIT

HUNTING 
PARTIES

Order
Trial Court.

Before Britton, J.
Morin V. Vttiois.—J. McCurry (North 

Bay), for plaintiff; G. V. Gould (North 
Bay), for defendant. Judgment (H.). 

_ . This action, tried at North Bay, was
single Court. brought for wrongful seizure of plain-

i Ora fote Teetzei, J. tiff’s goods, under apretended chattel
K erk a Mlhar.—W. N. Ferguson, mortgage from the plaintiff to the de- 

’7" 52f de‘endant, on motion to stay fendant, dated Nov. 21, 1907. for the 
*ays Par,ies have agreed sum of *2000. The plaintiff, an illlter- 

H approval of court, that mo- ate laborer, made his mark, for signa-
r,iVL'.iitnd s ne dle- J- B Bartram, for ture, on what he urtderstood was a 
kL jLuî1, assents- Stands sine die, to contract which he had entered into 
twn = Ilst by e,ther Party on verbally for cutting logs for defend-
1 p)tfay; "J?tlce- . ant, and did not Intend to or know

, v’ —w- N. Fergusort/ that he had signed a chattel mortgage.
rtP v»1 Î1’ D- Grierson, for The defendant alleges that the plain- 

i.,ruLra#nt' Motlon for Injunction en- tiff voluntarUy signed the chattel mort- 
iargea ror one week by consent. gage after It had been read over and
R â-ni a01"’ et<?;rW- Jl Elliott, for explained to him. The jury at the trial 
a. ceil & Son, applicants; W. H. Price, found that plaintiff did not know he 
tho u solicitor; R. D. Moorehead, for wae signing a chattel mortgage, and 

.sollcitor- By consent motion assessed his damages at 8700. The ex- 
emargeu for one week. act amount of the counter account of

v' °areau.—F. Aylesworth, defendant not found, but on the evi- 
r»=r,pe 11 °.ner’ G R’ Gear>"- K.c., for dence found that it exceeds this $700.

Motloti stands for one The proper disposition of, this action 
weeK, by consent. will be to enter judgment for the plain-

w.edr,ck —G. C. Thomson’ tiff for 8700 and costs, if defendant, 
E ’ T for Pialnttff, moved for within 30 days, produces and files au- 

. G- Farmer (Hamilton), i thorlty from the firm of Bangs & Va- 
ror administrator ad litem, J. G. Scott, 'ois, to give credit on their account for 

8r"feet (Brantford), for defendant, *7p0, such credit shall be a satisfaction 
.r®, upmiruon Natural Gas Co.,: LIm- Pro tan to of the judgment/ The coun- 
uea. Judgment for plaintiff for $700 1er 'claim of the defendant Valois will 
ana interest, as claimed against ad- be dismissed without costs, but such 
ministratof of Lam is sa Wedrick, and dismissal to be without prejudice to 
ordering the appointment of John H. any action by Bangs & Valois for their 
ocott as administrator ad litem of the Vlaim, reduced by a credit; for all arti- 
esiate of Jacob Wedrick. Reference to “les taken over by them, viz., blankets,
, e master at Hamilton for admlnls- cooking utensils, shanty supplies and 
tration of both estates. -Declaration all other goods and chattels of a simi- 
tnat under the will of Jacob Wedrick lar kind, not being horses, harness, 
the land In question Is subject to the sleighs or wagons, and also reduced by 
payment of Lamlssa Wedrick’s debts. ! the $700. If the defendant produces 
All the parties being sui juris, if all ! authority for such credit to be given.
1 65 consent the case may be If parties consent Bangs may be added
ratified and the land may be sold sub-^as a defendant. Plaintiff’s costs must 
Ject to the lease to the Natural' Gas 
Co. Costs of all parties, including ad
ministrator ad litem, out of proceeds 
or farm, if all parties consent to rati
fication of case.
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Worth Thinking Over. ,
"What have you to be thankful for 

this year?” asked one man of another 
yesterday when they met at top of 
the stairs.

“I’m thankful,, sir, that I haven’t, 
fallen down those steps.”

“Rather an ordinary blessing,, isn’t 
it?’’ \

“No, it is not. Life Is a stairway 
that we go up or down. During the 
past year I have been able to climb a 
little in business and Influence-, and, 
despite quiet times in trade, I have 
not, like many other good fellows, 
fallen down. To a man who has an 
ambition that means 
doesn’t it?" ,

"Indeed it does, and I 
you.’’ * _

"Fine weather, isn’t it?"
"Splendid.”
/Well, must hustle on.r Good-day.” 
"Good-day, old chap."
And they passed on, each to hii busv 

way.
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dal
Nearly one hundred fruit ànd vege

table hawkers have signed • a petition 
against the bylaw which denies them 
the right to sell in large quantities.

Not W'qnted.
park commissioner reported 

against the purchase for park uses of 
60 acres of land on A venue-road. Bed- 
ford-road. Admiral-road, gt. George- 
street. Athol-street. Der by-road and 
Jackes-avenue. at $2000 per 

So far this month 61 building ptrmits 
have been issued by the city archi
tect’s department. Thçy are nearly all 
dwellings. Wilson and Warden are 
erecting a two-storey brick office and 
warehouse, to 
Duchess-street.

The city was yesterday served by 
Messrs. O’Brien and Lundy with à 
formal statement of the grounds upon 
which W. D. Beard more seeks to pre
vent the city from executing its con- 
tiH.ct with the hydro-electric commis
sion. The argument has already been 
published. •

Win Appeal to London.
/-Ji^nager Fleming says that if the 
Ontario Railway Board orders the con- 
struction of the northwest ear line the 
street railway will appeal to the privy 
councii. The company, he says, is 
willing to lay tracks, on Adelalde-st. 
a-s far as York-street.

put
_am

MICHIE & 00., Ltd.
7 KING STREET WEST i

JüS—.!
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sevlgrat ulatecon acre. Gei

THE NEXT CONGRESS.Z
> dliCHICAGO, Nov. 5.—According to* rF , 

turns - from all congressional districts 
in the United States, the next national ■ 
house of representatives will consist 
of 215 Republicans and 176 Democfatl. : 
The present membership of the house 
is 223 Republicans and 166 Democrït* 
and three vacancies.

nl|
-Pti
sit,

cost, $12,000, at 60

thiDetroit’* New Mayor.
DETROIT, Nov. 5.—Philip Breitniey- 

er. who resigned the park commlssion- 
ership to become the Republican candi
date for Mayor of Detroit, defeated 
Mayor William B. Thomas, Democrat, 
by a plurality estimated from 1000 to 
2700.

h
Charles Austin Barnard of Montreal it s 

asking at Osgoode Hall for the windimt- 
up of the Rhoades Metallic Packing Com Nj 
pany of Toronto. It was incorporated hi 
1906. Mr. Barnard is a creditor for $302.01. .r, 
The assets are said to total $17,048.43 and ij 
the liabilities $3406.11.

M
fatTile City Dairy wants a water supply 

at manufacturers’ rates, claiming equal 
privileges with breweries.

Co iaffair is not In
importance, it in- 
t of amour propre

T
i; fwi! » V4 ten

not twi
On]Smoke Your

Credit
Good

Get Them ha]
deibe paid, and no set-off of these 30 days’ 

stay.RUNAWAY STARTSBOTH DRIYErV'badlY HURT fOld ForThe German Divisional Court.
Before Falcon bridge, C.J.; Riddell, J.;

Latchford, J.
Rex v. Bradley.—J. Haverson, K.C., 

for defendant, moved for an order nisi 
to quash conviction of defendant by 
the police magistrate of Owen Sound, 
on the ground that the magistrate had 
no jurisdiction over the defendant. Or
der granted.

Rex v. Degan.—J. B. Mackenzie, for 
defendant, moved for an order nisi to 
quash conviction of defendant, a bar
tender, for illegal sale of liquor, by the 
police magistrate of Owen Sound, and 
to exempt defendant from giving secu
rity. Judgment reserved.

Allan v. Willard.—H. D. Gamble, K. 
€., for plaintiff, appealed from the 
Judgment of Teetzel, ,J., of June 25, 
1908. R. McKay, for defendant, contra. 
Plaintiff and defendant are farmers in 
the District of Niplssing, and the ac
tion arises from a dispute of title to the 
timber on said land. Plaintiff claimed 
damages for trespass by defendant in 
entering on the lands in question and I 
cutting and removing timber, etc., and I 
asked an Injunction to restrain defend- i 
ant from a continuance of said acts, j 
At the trial the action was dismissed 
■and the Injunction dissolved, with 
damages fixed at $100, by reason of the 
Injunction, to be paid by plaintiff to

GALT. Ont., Nov. 5.—(Special.)—
Sweltzer "of ”Galt Tad leg^bro^en 

and was injured internally, and Wil
liam Bond of Beverley, whose horse 
scared at the other runaway, sus
tained broken ribs and other injuries 
of a serious character.

. ... If they do not con
sent, liberty to apply for a declaration 
or rights of parties reserved.

Seelye v. Caldwell.—G. Wilkie, for 
plaintiff, moved for an injunction to 
restrain defendants from selling chat
tels on property of Wilbur Iron Ore 
t o. J. H. Moss, K.C., for defendant, 
contra. Injunction to trial on usual 
undertaking. Trial to be before Teet- 
zel/TVat city hall, on 39th Jpst., at 
10 a.m. Plaintiff to deliver Claim by 
6th inst. Defence x to be delivered by 
11th inst, and reply by 13th Inst. Costs 
reserved to trial judge.

Whytock v. WhytockJ et aI>-L F. 
Stephens (Hamilton), J for plaintiff 
moved to continue injunction. No one 
contra. Enlarged for one week 
Junction continued meantime 

Whytock (Jas.) v. Whytock (Jos.)— 
L. F. Stephens (Hamilton), for plain
tiff. No one contra. Enlarged for 
weak, i

Thanks
givingGold «s D. MORRISON, 

“The Credit Clothier”FOR A
Berlin pastor goes west.

BERLIN, Ont., Nov. 5.—(Special.)— 
?;ey-,s- E- Marshall, pastor of the Me
thodist Church here, will accept ah 
Invitation to the Methodist Church, 
Moosejaw, Sasik., to, succeed Rev E. 
J. Chegwln, who may be invited to 
Berlin.

The congregation there recently erect
ed an $80,000 church and pay a salary 
ot $1800.

New Suit
OR

Overcoat 
Lady’s 
Costume*
Coat,
Skirt or 
Furs
D. MORRISON. 318 Queen W.

t.,-and
« - peace will do their best to secure an 
2E£imlca*le settlement. But the episode 
;'will'not lessen the prevalent impres- 
*» sion that in Germany lies the point of 

yw danger of Europe.

Come Friday or Saturday 
up till 11 o’clock at night 
if you wish *— pick out 
what
charge it. You can be 
well dressed for the 
holiday and pay a little 
each week. All that Is 
newest In men’s and 
ladles ready-to-wear gar
ments to choose from.

10X Discount tor Bills 
Paid In 30 Days

vX

Cigarettes want a,ndyou
a ’

I
IRISH -LONGEVITY.

^ Tiot the least interesting feature of 
” the ' preliminary stages of the' British
1 4,-Vf

- old age pension scheme Is the curious 
^^disproportion Detween the populations 
Z* of the component parts of the United 

Kingdom and the number of applica- 
• lions made in them. Up to Oct. 10, 
•- 468,164 claims had been received out 

of an estimated total of 599,000, and of 
these 273,862 were from England, 131

<£In-Sweet and Mild
:

tm
CONVOCATION AT RUEEN’S.

KINGSTON, Ont., Nov. 5.—Ceremo
nies In connection with fall convoca
tion at Queen’s took place to-night, 
Chancellor Fleming presiding. Rev. E. 
F. Scott, M.A., was installed as pro
fessor of church'history, and O. Skel
ton. M.A., as professor of political sci
ence.

Prof. Scott delivered the address of 
the evening. , '

one
■ «5c 14, iard of Education of the City 

of Hamilton and McNichol.—J/m Tel
ford (Hamilton), for the Board of Edu
cation; W. T. Evans (Hamilton), for 
McNichol. The question is whether the 
board can make good title to an aban
doned schoolhouse, which has, it is 
claimed, been In the exclusive posses
sion of the board since 1891, when It
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NOVEMBER 6 1908THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNINGm
:

iffNEW YORK PRESS VIEWS.THE WEATHER 4-
“The Fectory Behind the Store.”ESTABLISHED 1.S54. ■ï

li Mr. -Taft owes his *£ - AMETEOROLOGICAL OFFICE. Toron- 
Nov. B.—(8 p.m.)—Fair weather has 

prevailed to-day thrucAit Canada, ex
cept Cape Breton and vicinity, where 
rain and sleet has fallen heavily. It 
hns been cold from Lake Superior to 
the Atlantic, but quite mild over the 
western provinces.

Minimum and maximum tempera^ 
tures: Ivamtbops, 52—54; Calgary, 42 
—82; Edmonton. 34—48; Prince Albert. 
24—50; Qu'Appelle, 3S—54; Winnipeg, 
28—48; Port Arthur, 18—38; Parry 
Sound. 22—38; London, 21—37; Toron
to, 24—42; Ottawa, 24—32; Montreal, 
24—34; Quebec, 18—32; St. John, 24—88.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Fresh to strong southwesterly end 
westerly wind* $ a little warmer and 
mostly fair, with a few local showers.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. 1-a.w- 
rence—Fresh to strong westerly and 
southwesterly winds; a little warmer 
and mostly fair, with a few local show
ers of rain or sleet.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh 
westerly winds; cold and partly fair, 
with local Snowflurrles.

Maritime

World (Dem.): 
eleètlon less to his own strength than ♦ I't'jJ ■JOHN CATTO & SON to.
to Mr. Bryan’s weakness.

This fatal weakness was apparent to 
The World months before either of the 

conventions convened. Day

>> i
Ms

national , . _
alter day we warned the Democracy 

The morning after Mr.

'

OVING. PRICES *> m
BUSINESS HOURS DAILY 

Store Opens at 8.30 a. m. Closes at 6 p. m.
i

, against it. .
A Taft’s nomination this newspaper de

clared without reservation that 
“Bryan’s nomination means Taft’s elec
tion," and the vote yesterday abund
antly vindicated this prediction, 

i Mr. Bryan’s friends Insisted, how- 
that he was entitled to another

LwiImrr.
within the next- We wish to move,

ten days, a lot of Dress Goods—Color- 
-d or Black—so far that reason have 
gone through our high-class stock, and 
marked down a splendid variety.

I
WOMEN’S HANDSOME8 $4.75 Suit Cases 

Reduced to $3.95
ever,
nomination, backed by a united party. 
They had their way. MrXBryan re- 

| celved his nomination, and a party 
! more dill ted than it has been since 
, 1892 loyally supported him; but even 

1 a united party could not overcome the 
j handicap of Mr. Bryan’s political rec

ord. He Was weaker than his party, 
as shown by the vote for governor In 
New York, Minnesota, Illinois ana else
where; weaker than his issues, which 
he made still weaker by the stupen
dous folly of posing as Roo^velt’s 
heir.

Mr. Bryan’s overwhelming defeat Is 
made the more significant by reason 
of Mr. Taft’s vulnerability. The Re
publican candidate^ had to bear the 
burden of generaf'hard times; of a 
mil.Ion men out of employment; of 
business interests complaining and 
dissatisfied; of a steadily increased' 
cost of living; of an unparalleled dls- 

1 affection of labor leaders ; of an un
paralleled disaffection of the negro 
vote; of Republican factional fights in 
the great pivotal States of New York, 
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois; of a re
actionary platform which he was ob
liged to modify in his speech of 

... . cep tance; of an insidious use of reli-
ln singing these words with such pro- glous prejudice and bigotry against
tnh°r&ub,s

spea'king6 the sa me “words and having f^sor andt ^0™"°" '° ^

lhohi<lnrecOve to ^pîcLh^ThiTkind ofl The hard times Issue alone was a 

nuance, this bringing out Into relief ! burden under which a far stronger 
from the body of tone these significant candidate than Mr. Taft might have 
words, was so far as choral music is succumbed. It is the first, time in the 
concerned, a veritable tour de force.— history of the country that a great 
splendidly artistic. And it was all the panic has, so far as the popular vote 
more so because the tonal volume in Is concerned, not defeated the party 
the utterance of tffiese words was sur- in power. But Mr. Bryan has been 
rounded with Other beautifully achiev- proved unsound on so mAiy financial 
ed crescendoes and climaxes in this end economic questions In the past 
chorus. that the Republicans turned their own

1 ne bass section of the Sheffield responsibility for hard times Into a 
Choir was, perhaps, in a class by itself, source of strength. Nothing contribut
ion the sopranos and tenors revealed ed more to Mr Tafrs eleCtion than 
their quality and accomplishments in the belief of workingmen that his tri- 
the two next choruses. In 'His Yoke urnph .would make for the restoration 
is Easy" the sopranos sang with a Qf prosperity, while Mr. Bryan’s elec- 
clear, brilliant tone, and with a unan- t|en would further retard good times, 
imity which made it seem as one voice.
The tenors, in "Surely He Hath Borne 
Our Griefs" came to their own; and 
the tone emitted on the word “surely" 
was a case of a unique nuance, where 
one would not exj>eet a nuance at all— 
it was* really unique and striking.

A Bit of Realism.

ri LONG BLACK COATColored Fabrics
Everyone can afford a good Suit 
Case for their Thanksgiving trip at 
this price. These we offer are solid 
leather, made with brass locks and 
bolts, and fitted with shirt pocket.

Telephone for one to-day ; we will 
send it to you C.Q.D.

Store open every evening

r
AT $25.00 and $35.00

Regular Prices Were $40.00 to $60.00
IWpln’OM* "”d *' 25 XMnr-

ONE PRIVE, 75c.ALL
tp.

great variety of 
There is 

They

comprise a 
and Fancy Materials, 

trashy amongst them.
and a genuine won-

-lFrThese 
Plain 
nothing
»re all high-class 
der at this figure.

Fresh westerly winds; 
fair, with a llttle higher temperature.

I,ake Superior—Westerly and north
westerly winds; mostly fair; a little 
colder again to-night.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fair, 
becoming a little colder again.

Alberta—Fair and mild.

1 ►m?<r *•To-morrow we shall offer 28 only exclusive styles Women’s Handsome 
Long Black Coats. The garments are imported models in rich, lustrous x 
finish broadcloths, silk or satin lined, attractive, drpssv styles, just suffi
ciently trimmed to give them the' proper touch of exclusiveness. There is •. 
just one garment in each style. Sizes 36 to 42. We\ recommend an early * - 
call if the offering interests you. ! . . ,

«In Lot 1 there are 12 garments, i In Lot 2 there are 16 garments.. . 
worth $40.00. To clear, each, Values $45.00 to $60.00. To clear, 

....................... 25.001 each, at ................. ....................*$35.00

. I

Black Dress Fabrics * East & Co.,
vigilant 
el—this 
e Price 
Ivicef or

THE BAROMETER.
----------- P
Then. Bah. 

31 29.53
Limited
300 Yonge Street

5
.... w

zzrzz zz *~

Wind.
18 N..W.

36 N.W.

Time. 
8 a.m. 
Noon. 41Voile*. .- 42 29.51

29.54 12 N.W.
Mean of day. 33; difference from av

erage, 7 below; highest, 42; lowest, 24.

1 p.m. . 
p.m. . . 

8 p.m. . .
i cage40

34

THE SHEFFIELD CHOIR ASCINATING MILLINERY AT REASONABLE PRICES 4r
TO-DAY IN TORON’IO.>i Regularly $15». *100’

ALL ONE PRICE. 75c. 

Regularly $2.00, $2.50, $3.00.

ALL ONE PRICE, $1.50.

The latest arrivals at our millinery section from New York are almost 
exclusively confined to those stunning low-crown flat effects, with the 
charming broad brims, and plenty of/ dash in the trimming accessories,y 
The millinery room at present is reminiscent of the season’s beginning, 
those earlv opening days, you remember, when our models created so great 
a stir; our policy this season is to bring on the latest ideas whenever they ' ^ 

irrespective of time. This accounts for the remarkably fine dis- ..

Nov. 6.
Reception 

City Hall. 2.30.
Massey Hall—Sheffield Choir, 8. 

Annual meeting Hospital for ^Incur
able . Children. ______

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

J Continued From Page 1.to Sheffield ’ Choir, ac-

y fo

ted. No

g or 
hichs, w

From
Canada.................Fame Point .........Liverpool

Father Point .... London

AtNov. 5Special Collection Clenrlng at 
50 cent*.

Alio a
Ontarian....
Err pi era cf 

Ireland....
Alice................
Lake Erie...
Empress of Bri

tain..................
Haverford........
Lake Erie........
Caledoaian....
Teutonic...........
New Amster

dam................
La Provence....Havre (4) 
Romanic
Prill. Irene.........Naples
Carpathia...........Genoa (4)
Lake Erie...........Liverpool
Empress of Ire

land.....................

appear,
pla 'sTUNnÏn& STEEET HATS, $10.00 AND $12.00.

Corsets That Were $3.50 to $6, Clearing at $1.50
They’re medium and long lengths and mostly C.B. a la Spirite models? 

in fine white coutil and fancy brocades, some fitted with suspenders, size 
assortment limited to 18, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31 and 32; please note 
that the medium sizes are all sold. If your size happens to be among the 
assortment it’s'a fine opportunity fdr securing a pair of high-grade cor-* 
sets at a very low price. Regular values $3.50 to $6.00; Clearing at, g’ 
pair ...............................................................................................

ineer in his 
that applies AFather Point ....- Liverpool 

.’. .Trieste 
MontrealClearing Foulards New York 

Liverpool li

QuebecLlvernool 
Liverpool (4). Philadelphia 
Liverpool (5) .... Montreal
Manchester ................ Boston
Southampton ..Ne* York

clearing the stock of Ftench 
all coloN^, —

We are
Printed Foulard Silks — 
many patterns—at 40c yard. ï»-,! - •.

time
nô.G ’
> n :>p

he invited 
aspect and 
he exhibit 
:e System, 
orking, at 
\ton Street 
floor, Nor- 
on Build- 
into, any 
9 a.rh. to

New. York 
.New York 
... Boston 
New York 
New York 

Montreal

Boulogne

Clearing Delaines Gibraltar

clearing the entire stock of 
Printed Delaines—for winter

35c.

We are 
French

- ghirt waists, etc., just the thing at
LiverpoolQuebec

For Mr. Taft personally The World 
has very high respect. While he is 
pledged to Mr. Roosevelt's policies, he 
Is not pledged to Mr. Roosevelt’s vio
lent methods. In so far as Mr. Taft 

I shows a Judicial, magisterial. Indepen
dent spirit in administering the affairs 

' of his great office, we promise him 
emphatically the hearty support of 
The World.

We believe the country- Is tired of 
Roosevelt government by denunciation, 
of rough-riderlsm, of jingoism and of

'me
;CEMENT VAULTS

More sensible than monuments: prevent 
the repulsive conditions that follow inter
ments in steel or wooden shells: will not 
rot; forever dry. A clean, refined and 
Cliristian-like burial receptacle. If you 
are wise, take no other.

The Canadian Vault Co.
Rear 505 Queen-at. W.

REGULARLY 40c and 50c.
toNOTE—We expect theiie price»

Don't be late? call
to secure these bargains.

a stampede. among all the people he Will do all that influence, Roman Catholic clergy had tides had'' done harm or otherwise, but

Is™ —
science and to his manhood and to no- Sir Wilfrid’s lease of power Roman Rev Mr Arms rong said that drange- 
thing else is he responsible. Catholic contractors were getting 70 men in the west shou d bettèrt..-
uning rise v ccnt of government contracts, as the great flood of immigration Has

whereas# under the Conservative gov- made, up Of foreigners who were under 
ernrfient the proportion was only 30 the iron hand of ecclesiastic!*m,. and 
per cent. acknowledged the Vatican, najt Wind-

Speaking of the great "gunpowder sor Castle, a? .their seat otf government, 
plot”, Col. Hughes raid that something 
of the same spirit which prompted Guy 
Fawkes Inspired every action of^ the 

♦buslnest end of the Roman Catholic 
Church to-day, as it believed that a 
few shoujd think for the people, and 
that the latter should have no say.

Backbone was required by the Orange 
Order, and the members had more work 
to do than to go thru their ritual and 
parade In regalia.

Col. Hughes paid a tribute to Mayor 
Oliver, who. he was glad to acknow
ledge, tho in a different political camp, 
had made good. Several prominent To
ronto Conservatives had said so also, 
and that he was entitled to another

ranee 
at once

the least remarkable charac-Not
terisut of the Sheffield.^ phoir Js 
nice expression of realistic effects, 
the choir could thunder in "And the 1 
Glory of the Lord” and assert poignSnt 
sorrow in "Surely He Hath Borne Our .
Grief,” Just as refTdlly they were able boy administration in general. It
to express ^corn and derision in “Ho j res.t°red t0 thc
Trusted In God”; It was music pre- d.,gnlty of the fathers without saerfl-
elsely fitted to the text and declaimed ' c n? a"y the elements of strength

and wise radicalism which make for 
the general welfare of the people.

In the next chorus, "Let Us Break 1 T.If wa”ts no ProxX in the presidency 
Their Bonds.” the choir revealed their ! “ Pers°nal ^overn-
perfectlon in still another way, name- ! nt' VL^CtZa7Ta’tlotoal Progressive 
ly, to enunciate clearly and to sing ■ soverntnent Thg duo process of law,
musically under all conditions of speed j and t.her.eJn Mr- Taft’s greatest
and force. At any rate, they led off °PP°rtunlty of service to his fellow- 
from the attack at furirfukxtempo, bqt countrymen- 
thus realistically expr 
tlon and

Phone M. 2978.
MAIL ORDERS filled at above prices 

while goods last. MARRIAGES.
LAURIN—SHEPPARD—On Oct. 31, 1908, 

at the Church of the Angels' Guardian, 
Orillia, flay the Rev. Father Moyna, Lil
lian Beatrice, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. • H. Sheppard Knoc Grelne, Orillia, 
to Joseph Antoine Laurin, son of Mr. 

^rs. Cyrille Laurin. Montreal.

.< DEATHS.
ARCHIBALD—At Toronto, entered into 

rest on Thursday. Nov. 5, 1908, Flor- 
i ence^A., widow of the late Rev. Dr. 

F W* Archibald and sister of Rev. 
Louis H. Jordan, formerly of this 
citv. #

KING—At Toronto, on Thursday. Nov. 
5. 1908, George Albert,_ infant son of 
George ancT Ethel King, aged 3 
months 10 days.

Funeral from 359 Yonge-street on 
Friday, the 8th, at 2,30 o'clock.

Interment at St. James’ Cemetery. 
MACDONALD—At Toronto, oh Thurs

day, Nov. 5. 1908, William, son of 
the late Adam F. MacDonald, in his 
31st year;

Funeral

COLONEL AND THE SENTINEL
M. I». for Victoria Draw* a I.e**on 

From the Recent Campaign.
TRAVELER’S DEATI*.JOHN CATTO & SON with the most exact emotional real

ism.
.The chargé' that Controller Hocken’s 

editorial policy in The Orange Sentinel 
had contributed to the defeat of the 
Conservative cause In the recent gen
eral elections, was dealt with by Col. 
Sam Hughes, M.P., in addressing a 
largely attended meeting of/ Queen 
City L.O.L. in Victoria Hall last night. 
Other special visitors were Mayor 
OUVer and Rev. W. L. Armstrong, St., 
Paul’s Methodist Church.

Col. Hughes acquitted . Mr. Hocken 
of all blame, asserting that the edi-, 
tor had simply presented In mild form 
a statement of indisputable facts. He 
asserted that several, months ago in 
the very constituencies where loss of 
seats was being attributed to Sentinel

and LONDON, Ont., Nov. 5—.(Special,)— 
Thomas Tune, Jr., 42 years old, a mem
ber of the Toronto T/aveters’ Associa
tion, .and one of the best knowin travel- - 
ers of Ontario, died to-night at his 
home here. TJie funeral is at Smidoe 
on Saturday.

55-57-50-61 King Street East

(Opposite the Postoffice), 

TORONTO.IA*k tor
ouvenlr Pook let , 
|bo*.it the Prloe
liutnmativ .itoii- 
ns for railway».
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let i" ••
BOND IS RE-ELECTED.

sjpdlgna- -
repressed actlo#l. Finally New York Sun: William H. Taft is 

came the" “Hallelujah” thorns—and elected to be president, and The Sun 
the choir achieved stupendous effects is heartily glad of it. We have con- 
in tone, crescendi and climaxes, espe- tributed in our humble way to bring 
daily with the word Hallelujah. i about this resulC and we are convinced 

Work ot Soloists. that we Shall never have cause to re-
One of the charming episodes in lafSt gret it. 

night's concert was the singing of Miles When Mr. Roosevelt became presi- 
Emily Brea re (soprano). Miss Gelt- dent he had no partisan more zealous 
rude Lonsdale (contralto), Mr. Hedrv or more sincere than The Sun. The 
Brearely (tenor), and Messrs. Robert Sun had much to do, far too much, 
Charleswort'h and William Peacock perhaps, with shaping the circum- 
(bassos). It is not too much to say stances that led to Mr. Roosevelt’s 
that Miss Lonsdale gave the most fin-' early preferments, and when he suc- 
ished and patnetlc interpretation of the ceeded to the presidency it was our 
aria, “He Was Despised”; her sing- conviction that he would make an ex- 
■ing moved one to tears, it ’was so hu- cellent executive. We persuaded many, 
man and expressive of sorrow who, wiser than ourselves, deplored his 
And altogether beautiful was encumbency and saw in 
Miss Breare’s singing of “I Know danger, that he would g 
That My Redeemer Livfeth.” She has casions, as had others before him; and 
a voice as clear and sweetly pene- we drew none but the most propitious 
t re ting as a silver flute, and like auguries of his course.
Madame Melba her voice has the re- We deceived ourselves. Our concep- 
mnrkable quality of having no regis- lion of the presidency and of its obliga
te r: in it—so pure is it in every register tl°ns was not the same as that which 
Her utterance of the word “know” ^r- Roosevelt entertained. We had 
was singularly beautiful, and, from the ^ai'ed lamentably to apprehend the de- 
psychological point of view, intensely formity of his egotism or that distor- 
sdulful, reassuring and snlrltuallw up- tion of hls moral perspective which 
lifting. Mr. Brearely and Messrs. made the greatest trust that a nation 
Charlesworth* and Peacock have fine „can repose in a man no more than a 
voices, superbly trained and sang mag- ''s^P'e expedient of self-exaltation. A 
nlflcently, with the honors going per- more humiliating failure of judgment 
haps, from the point ot view of popu- !han «f1* 01 oufs ^erc could not well 
liirttv to Mr Rrerelv be, and it may be that we cannot hopeSpace remaIns^only to mention Dr. ever to atone for it.
Ham’s “Coronation Ode.” a strong,con- same time we must admit
vlncing composition which the Sheffield that if Mr. ^evelt had conformed to
Choir sang with the right spirit knd bî
with splendid tone under the baton of tunlties of his great^office. he would
the composer. t0"d,a/ tbhe mudh ‘ess1°Tf a «*ure. in tl^

Toronto Symphony Orchestra. world than he is. He . has risen to
A word of praise for the work oE great heights, he has ffilûÿ the eyes of 

the Toronto Symphony Orchestra, the young not alone of his own coun- 
which played the accompaniments.an.l try, but of the world; and he has had 
performed a movement of The Pastoral reason, indeed to exult dver the extent 
Symphony and the whole of Men- the variety of his achievement. If

-tieissohn’s “Ruy Bias” Overture, Mr. the nati01} had aay part °r ^ara ? 't 
Weisman in the latter case conducting. 11 would be another thing; but it has 
Dr. Coward’s own words of praise for been all effected at great cost to the 
the orchestra will fit in best here. He American people. We shall, never be 
spoke enthusiastically about their quite the same again. A pepple never 
work and -Mr. Weisman,.and was more retrieves its false steps Great events

convulsive changes, may « obliterate 
them ; and even efface fhe memory of 
them; but the old surface cannot be 
restored. , < -

No, it is plain that had he gone 
along according to our, mayfce, old- 
fashioned way of thinking. Mr. Rnose- [ 
velt would be in a very different situa- | 
tlon.
tlvely commonplace and moderate, like 
those of William 'McKinley, for in
stance; but we should present the as
pect of a united and a fraternal people. I 
undlstraught with unhappy passions i 
and not divided against one another | 
like a house into which there has en- 

! tered evil.
The Sheffield Choir .arrived In To- There have / been other rulers and 

ronto yesterday and gave their first there have been other peoples, and
o«.r. !... •»“»» >» -gs»Saisra-JKSS

The enthusiasm they received in wrought> each according to his dfspen- 
Germany, where they visited in the sat]0n, some have left monuments of

progress and titles of fcenefl- 
while others have left wounds

i
HALIFAX, N. S.l Nov. â—(Bt>eel4l.)

—The returns from the general elec
tion in Newfoundland are still incom
plete.

At midnight the standing of the par- p 
ties Is 17 government and 12 opposition, 
with seven seats yet to hear fï@m»;

TFIT Thompson ofAt Winipeg—Robert 
Goderich.

PARIS Nov. -5.—The death is announc
ed of Antoine Auguste Ernest Herbert, 
the French portrait painter. He was born 
in 1817. ,

William Macdonald, real estate agent, 
and son ot the late Adam F. Macdonald, 
died yesterday, aged 30.

term. 1
The mayor said laughingly that he 

didn't know whether The Sentinel ar-TING front 139 Isabella-street, 
on Saturday, the 7th. at 3 o'clock. 

Interment at Mount Pleasant Cem-

MILNTHORPK-On Nov. 4. 1908. sud- 
denlV. of heart failure. Walter, be
loved husband of- Jane Milnthorpe, in 
his 50th year. ; '

Funeral on Saturday. Nov. i. fro.m 
the Salvation Army Barracks, Broad- 
view-avenue, at 2.30 p.m., to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.*

Friends and Acquaintances 
accept this intimation.

SMITH—On Thursday morning, the 5th 
inst.. at his parents' residence, 38 Pem- 
hroke-street. William Wagner, youngest 

of Neil J. and Eugenie Smith, aged

■mSES
ISIONS 
IKETS 
ISILS 
Î, ETC. [GOUGH’SSHOE« Entertain Library Delegate*.

ST. CATHARINES, Nov. 5—(Spe
cial.)—The board of trustees of the 
public library this afternoon received 
and entertained delegates of the Li- 
bfjgry Institute, now meeting at the 
Falls.

Police Magistrate Riggins, Beams- 
villè, to-day committed Arthur E. Bull, 
formerly bookkeeper of the Beamsville 

.Brick Co., for trial on three charges of 
theft. Bull is already waiting trial on 
several other theft accusations by 
George Crain.

The inaugural meeting • of the Cana
dian Club for the season was held to
night. with quite a large attendance. 
President Falcofmr of Toronto Univer
sity was the /guest of honor.

*

• •••please
it nothing but 
rtiw to his oc- DEPARTMENT00., Ltd.

REET WEST 2 years and 7 months.
Funeral private.

TABER—At Scarboro. on Wednesday, 
Nov. 4. 1908. Lily Elizabeth Sarah, 
youngest dauskter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edmund Taber, aged 2 yea* 7 
months.

Funeral on 
Cemetery.

WALTON—On Thursday, Nov. ;>, 1908, 
Esther Victoria, wife of John C. 
Walton, in her 48th year

' Funeral.1 private, from 80 Macdon- 
ell-avenue, to Mount Pleasant Ceme-

We are determined that Friday shall be the 
greatest day of the season. We are offering 
Shoe bargains that are bound to cause a 
Sensation among Toronto shoppers.

Friday, St. Margaret'sCONGRESS.
[i

L 3.—According to re- 
pngressional districts 
Ifs, the next national 
natives will consist 

K and 176 Democbats. 
bership of the ltouse 
i and 168 Democrats

I
/ I *

DruAkcnne**
that can tie effectually treated at’Lake- 

, hurst Sanitarium Oakville, Ont. edtf

tory.
No flowers. STORMPROOF SHOES—Here is a shoe with 

some “speed.” A shoe that is being universally worn 
by the American college chaps. We have it in tans 
and blacks, made of heavy storm calf leather, with 
bellows tongue and heavy double sole ; also some gun 
metal and patent colts, with the new shield tip, with 
large performations. Sizes 5 to I 1 ; widths B to 

These shoes are waterproof, and strictly for 
winter wear. . They were never meant to be sold at 
less than $4.00. They go Friday and Saturday at. .

f) a Dlieaie
'Mr.BREVITIES.ies.

Coroner Rowe yegterdajy opened an 
inquest into the death of an infant 
found on the city dump, and adjourned 
it until Nov. II at the city hall.

John McFadden, who had been a 
member of the Boot and Shoe Work
ers’ Union for 25:years and who is re
tiring from office in that union, was 
presented with a fine gold watch by 
the union at tile Labor Temple last 
evening. Haj-ry Hancock made 
presentation.

Painters’ Local 77 will give a bene
fit concert In the Labor Temple on 
Nov. 27 in aid of the family of Will
iam Paynter. who was „killed by a fall 
at Ryerson School on Aug. 18 last.

The Governor-General’s Body Guard 
Band held their annual banquet at j than satisfied, for, as he said, the 
Albert Williams’ Cafe, 1 onge-s^-ef-t, orchestra,"èven with one rehearsal,war- 
last night. The members and friends . f f

SÏSnï'LÏ™.‘.7? * ~ ™ «*«
Charles Elliott, 59 Frederlck-street, and will live in the memory of our 

arrested by Detective Armstrong, citizens many years to come.
After J^rseoncert Dr. Ve<t and the 

membefsy of^lhe Mendelssohn Choir 
banquetVd Drl Coward and the Shèf- 
lield Ohoir, some prominent citizens 
and the musical critics of the morning

-Barnard of Montreal ie 
I Hall for the winding- 
Metallic Packing Coin 

[It was incorporated In 
pa creditor for $202.01. 
Ï to total $17.048.42 and 
[ll. ,v

TElwEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. rt;~ 1

Mrs. l)flia Thibodeaux te suing her 
fathev-inylaw, Henry, Thibodeaux of Kent 
County./for $6000 for alleged slander.
, are quite a number of delegates
from Toronto, Ottawa and Montreal at
tending the Entomological Conventjpn 

« now in session at the Ontario Agricul
tural College, Guelph.

Miss Ethel Miller of Chesterfield, 
Ont., and a Colorado doctor were se
cretly wed and the marriage is per
haps illegal, according to a St. Louis 
despatch.

jli:A £

2.95EE.ij:..
the

ZL- .iff

Them 1.50ROYS' SHOES—A sturdy, serviceable, well-made Shoe for school wear, 
made strictly from solid leather, with a finish and style the mothers like. Sizes 
from 11 to 5. Every pair a snap, Friday and Saturday, at..................................
CHILDREN’S KULTURE SHOES—Made of the finest leathers, in all 98weights and styles. Sizes run from 5 to 10/i. A $1.50 shoe, Friday and 
Saturday, for ................................................... .......................................................For a small yearly 

premium we issue an 
insurance policy that 
secures the payment 
of a regular weekly 
allowance in dase of
injury or accident. . odds and ends.

----------- General Lyttelton of the English War.
• Office lias one qualification which is per-

Pnnnp IVLin 1 A4z ' 1 haps unrivaled, or almost so. He is said 1 I1U11C ivlctlll > to know tlie whole "Army List by lieavt.
anti every officer therein according to his 
regiment/ rank and record.

Out of a great evil comes a great good.
—Italian.

Captain Ocean Liner—What’s giving us 
such a list to starboard? Cargo shifted? ......
First Officer—No. sir; the passengers. A you have noticed that the wife whose 
women has iyst come out op the prome- word Is law never has to call lu the mi- 
nade deck with a sheath skirt on.—Puck, lltia to enforce it.—Dallas Newo

was
charged with theft of a pair of boots 
and tools from A. C. Husband.

Norman Blaney. 581 West Queen- 
street. was arrested yesterday morn
ing charged with stealing a bicycle 
from II. Burnett. 364 1-2 Yonge-street, 
and a coat from .tolin Thompson, a 
bellhop at the Union Station.

Inspector Huff and forty teachers of 
East Grey are visiting the Toronto 
schools.

Chief Justice Mulock has dismissed the 
action of Henry Stanyon, a machinist, 

$300 from Tobias

9 His dimensions would be rela- EXTRAORDINARY SALE OF RUBBERS
. 4l>e,

. .20o
MISSES’ RUBBERS, SIZES 11 TO 2 ..................
CHILDREN’S RUBBERS, SIZES 4 TO 10 1-2

MEN’S RUBBERS. SIZES « TO 11. .
BOYS’ RUBBERS, SIZES 1 to 5...............
WOMEN’S RUBBERS, SIZES 2 1-2 to 8 ..................50v

These items will give you some idea of the way the prices run. You’ll find 
other bargains on all sides for, men, women, boys, girls and children. Come 
early.

.... <We
50cpapers.\riday or Saturday 

1 o'clock at night 
wish — pick out 
vpu want and 

You can be 
passed for the 
and pay a little 

pek. All that is 
. in men’s and 
eady-to-wear gar
ni, choose from.

Society at the Concert.
i

y
who sought to recover 
Fox. and allowed Fox $164.98. ASK TO SEE CANADA’S GREATEST SHOE FOR MEN — “ THE 

PLYMOUTH,” AT $3.50 AND $4.00. ________________________
We are also agents for the Burt & Packard Korrect Shape Shoes for men 
Every pair is backed by the strongest possible kind of an ironclad guar
antee. *

\

lui m^n
Continued on Pnlfo cenc

Melvinnon that were never to heal, and for which 
ed the empty phantasm of personal glory 

; and of individual renown furnished no

•4 I

-i: lb!

! 186 YONGE STREET ’
16 AND 8 QUEEN ST. W.»4

►. r, >i*

. Harper. Cuatomw Broker, 
Hulldlns, Toronto.

LONDON, GUARANTEE V.Ml 
ACCIDENT CO., LIMITED, 

Corner Yon^e and Richmond Streets.

Onlv one passenger lu 70,000,000 was kill- balm. 
English railways last year, and 

onlv one in 2.300,000 was injured.
count for Bills 
I in 30 Days GOUGH BROS.We wish well, with all our heart, fo 

William H. Taft. If he will usé his 
power lo enforce our laws instead of 10 
dispense them. Inculcate the spirit of 
unity and goodwill and cultivate the 
sense of national sodality and equality

ed on Two Entrances
FX

Women are called the weaker sex. buteen W. **
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city, while many were present from 
Deer Park and North Toronto.

Two sessions were held, one In the 
afternoon and the other in the even
ing. Among those who took part 
were: Rev. I. G. Bowles. B.A.. Rev. T. 
E. Bartley, Rev. A. C. Crews, and Rev. 
A. P. Brace, B.D. , district-secretary, 
who gave a splendid address on "Les
sons From the Year,"

Others who took part were: Rev. 
L. S. Falrcloth. B.A., and J. O. Mc
Carthy, Worthy Patriarch of the Sons 
of Temperance.

To Rev. A. P. Brace, the untiring 
secretary, not a little of t|ié credit Of 
the rallv is due. The ladies provided 
tea in the school room.

RICHMOND HILL.

SAVE
YOUR NATURAL HAIR

GOING TO ELECT : V*r1
ir DA V I E l

I TEMPE STORES ALL OVER THÉ CITY

No. 5
r»*

Nothing equals the hair nature grows 
upon your own head. We have for nearly 
a quarter century been in the hair business, 
and the finest hair goods we can supply 
you, carihot take the place bf your natural 
hair.

j

THANKSGIVING
POULTRY

A

You may not be able 
to spend $1,000 a 
year on a University 
course for the boy, 
bnt yon can put him 
through the Kennedy 
School and equip him 
for business. Then 
he can do for himself.

%
a

.1

I
Breezy Budget of License Reductionists Come 

Out îlatfooted at Con
vention for Organ

ization,

Bright News 
the “Hill.”

From

1 RICHMOND HILL, NoV. 5.—At the 
regular meeting of the village council 
laat night a- bylaw was passed submit
ting the question of the repeal of local 
option to the electors at the coming 
municipal elections.

A very interesting and unique hal- 
lowe'en party held in the school room 
of the Methodist Church on Saturday 
evening drew a large number of people.

Mrs. C. Mason is attending the pro
vincial W.C.T.U. convention in Barrie 
as the delegate of the local union.

Some of our citizens are taking ad
vantage of the treat presented by the 
concerts of the famous Sheffield Choir.

The regular meeting 
Lodge, A.F. & A. M.N,was held on Mon
day evening. Some at the local crafts
men are laying out Ho visit Thornhill 
on Thursday and Aurora on Friday 
evénings, it being the official visit of 
the District Deputy Grand Master' to 
these places.

A'n excellent harvest home supper 
was this evening held at Head ford 
Methodist Church.

II WONDERFUL
In every quarter of the city where there’s a 
“Davies” branch we’ve established our leader
ship as “purveyors to the people,” and in supply
ing your needs in Thanksgiving poultry you’ll j 
find us heading the “list” in quantity and qual
ity. We’ve made immense purchases for the 
holiday requirements in choice

Turkeys, Geese, Ducks 
and Chickens

and prices will prove that we sell as close as wç 
buy. Place your order early for prompt delivery
SATURDAY MORNING.

■

Are the things we can do to remedy the ill 
effects of thin hair and baldness, but no 
matter how well or skilfully we do it, your 
own hair is best, if it is not too late to save 
it. Scalp treatments, properly-given mass
age. hair foods and a general understanding 
enable us to help almost every ease of poor
ly conditioned hair that comes to us. We 

|ill be glad to make an examination gratis and in private, 
ted tell you what can be done.

<1i
The license reduction convention of 

representatives of the churches and 
temperance societies enrolled In the do
minion temperance- federation almost 
filled Broadway Hull last night. Pres. 
John Wanless occupying the chair, and 
the reports of the executive were read 
by Secretary W. J. C. McCrae.

The executive recommended “That- 
we proceed forthwith to organize to 
secure an overwhelming vote In favor 
of license reduction and the election 
of representatives to the city council 
of 19U9 who will fairly represent the 
nierai sentiment of the City of To- 

I ronto, and the appointment of a spe
cial committee to have full charge of 
the campaign."

President Wanless said that the cam
paign included not only the question 
of an affirmative answer to the city 
council's question, but of the control 
by the liquor element of the commun-

’
P v.The Kennedy School it at 9 

Adelaide Street E. in Toronto

1
mi

of Richmond
t

v
nl

.

THE NEW PEMBER STORE
i

After a sumptuous 
meal, a first-class program ot vocal 
and literary numbers was rendered. 
Rev. A. >'. Brace occupied the chair.

Several from here will attend the 
S. S. Institute Rally In the Yonge- 
street Methodist Church, Toronto, this 
afternoon and evening.

A great local option meeting is an
nounced for Maple on Tuesday next. 
A strong program Is laid out. Op
position speakers are Invited.

An agitation Is again on foot In our 
midst to have a curfew bell, manv be
lieving It would be a great benefit.

mv t
Successful Scalp and Hair Treatment

Next Yonge Street Arcade. VENISON AND 
WILD DUCKS

v

UPPER MARKET CLOSED 
FLOWER SHOW NEXT WEEK

Uy.'
■ J. A. Austin stated that Wards Five 

and Six are already organized, and 
an organizer engaged with committee 
rooms rented and a thousand can
vassers ready to b:gln the moment they 
heard the word “go.” They knew a 
campaign fund would be needed, and 
would raise a fund of >2000, one thou
sand dollars for each ward.

W. E. Raney, seconded by Controller 
Spence, moved the formation of a citi
zen’s campaign cofiltrainee to Include 
all the clergymen, Jewish, Roman

Upper St. Lawrence market was clos- Catholic; and Protestant, who Will con
ed yesterday and the carpenters and sent to act, the district officers of the 
decorators have begun the work of Woman’s Christian Temperanoe Union 
preparation for the Horticultural Ex- aad a !<>n« Llst of representative tem- 

■hlbition which will be held In the build- Prance men with John V znleaa eon- 
, . , , . . , , , . vener. The committee is to meet at
ing next week. Several days of the Broadway Hall next Tuesday evening, 
following week will be_pccupted In re- Tÿls committee Included the thirteen 
moving the fixtures and decorations for members of the city council who voted 
the show. for the license red fiction bylaw.-

This means that for the Thanksglv- Controller Spence- said that Presl-
8?\trdayon,t °.f the dent Wanless was quite correct In 

biggest maikets of the year, the farm- e-.ving that the n reposition to reduce ers who have produce to sell will have ®aylng tnat the proposition to rrauce
to stand In the streets In the vicinity tbe licenses by forty was a moderate 
of the market. .. it happens to be a one. But It was not going fo 
wet or stormy day the inconvenience moderate kind of campaign. It 
of the farmers and the buying public bo the hottest kind of campaign, but It 

be great. would end “in the biggest .victory
Ktlr* ™B8 Çot beyond the joke m0ral reform had ever recorded -In
stage and the merchants In the vicinity ni-m/in ” 
of St. Lawrence market who depend <-,ntae1°- 
principally on the farmers for their 
trade, propose calling a meeting which 
will likely be held in the offices of 
York Township, Jarvis and King- 
streets.

M. P. Marion, poultry dealer of East 
Market-street and J. A. Johnston, drug
gist of 171- East King-street, yesterday 
voiced the dissatisfaction heard among 
the business men of the community 
when they told The World ’that the 
closing of the market was a stupid and 
Indefensible thing.

"From a personal standpoint,” said 
Mr. Mallofl, "the» closing of the market 
will do my business a great deal of in
jury, but a matter of greater import
ance Is the depreciation In value of 
every piece of city property In the vi
cinity of-the merlcer.—Ttt e-farm ers are 
not going to come to the market If they 
find It closed to them a great part of 
the time and they will stop at East 
Toronto or West Toronto .where big 
markets are being built up. Since the 
property ‘commissioner has been ‘rent
ing the market building for other pur
poses, many of the big merchants near
by have been sending buyers to Mark
ham and other towns in the county, and 
the result has been that many of the 
farmers who used to come to the mark
et. stay at home, to the loss of the 
city. If this thing keeps up, the mid
dlemen will get the produce before it 
reaches the market by meeting the 
farmers before they, get down town 
and the farmers won’t want to come to 
the market at all."

Mr. Johnston corroborated this view.
The City’s Contention.

“Why should we put people in there 
and charge them rents, and then let 
people who are under no rent stand 
there and compete with them?’’; said 
Mayor Oliver, when a petition wa* pre
sented from a number of "frequenters” 
of the St. Lawrence Market asking 
permission to sell apples and potatoes 
and other such produce in less than 
barrel lots.

The property commissioner will try 
to supply the answer.

—y------------- had nothing to lose.
Martins for It. ______

MONTREAL, Nov. 5.—(Spécial.)—It LONDON, Nov. 5.—(C.A.P.)—Earl 
is expected that the St. Ann's local Crewe,speaking at Surbiton, as a pure- 
seat will be vacated In a few day» by l.v personal matter, congratulated 
ex-Ald. Tansey, M.L.A., admitting Ir- Laurier on hlg return to power, and 
regularities by agents. Already three remarked that If the opiposition hail 
Liberal aspirants are mentioned. They been victorious the Interests of the 
al"e "L C- Walsh, ^editor of Herald; empire would not have suffered so far 
Aid. Dan Gallery, ex-M.P., and M. J. as close connection between Canada 
\\ alPh, ex-M.L.A. Mr. Tansey will be and Britain was concerned
the Conservative nominee. __________________ ;__

LAVAL JS HELD.

MONTREAL. Nov. 5.—(Special.)— 
TI\e recount in Laval to-day resulted 
In Mr. C. A. Wilson, Liberal M.P., be
ing confirmed In his seat with a major
ity of 67.

On the "luxury" list, but because you want them we have them. 
We’re planning for the biggest consignments of Venison to 24 
QUEEN STREET WEST that we’ve ever handled. We sell 
it at this branch only.

An abundance of WILD DUCKS; also

Day’s Doings in West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

CASE WAS DISMISSED.

Civic Official Pleads Justification and 
Was Discharged,

XYORK COUNTY Big Saturday Display of Tthanks
giving Produce May Be Made 

' In Street.

I
The question of the age of a Metro

politan street car came up for discus
sion In police court on Thursday after- 

Robert Wilson of 
health department was charged with 
standing in the vestibule of the .car, 
but he qgoduced the Ontario statutes 
of 1906. which was the act In question. 
He showed that It referred only to cars 
built; thereafter.

The case was dismlssedgd-' 
of the car was not proved^

=
“Thanksgiving” Beef

8c, 9c and 10c à lb. 
•• 10c and 11c a lb.

........... 11c a lb.
............ •• 12c a lb.

----- 10c a lb.
• • • • • 2 lbs. for 25c

“Thanksgiving” Hams

noon. the civic
therhood of Locomotive Engineers, who 
lost their lives in the wreck at Ml- 
mico: George Kendall, fireman, killed 
at Islington; Engineer Charles Arm
strong, killed, at Guelph Junction; En
gineers William Bouskill and Joseph 
Clark; Order of Railway Conductors, 
Charles Clark and Isaac Horsley ; 
trainmen, Harry E. Kelly and Charles 
Moyer; John Carthy, machinist.

J. McCartney of 77 Charles-streef, a 
driver for F. B. Hartney,coal marchant, 
was kicked by a horse this afternoon, 
and fell, the wheel of the wagon pass
ing over his foot, crushing it « badly. 
Dr. Macnamara , Is in

MIMICO MAN MEETS 
DEATH AT HUMBER BITI t

Shoulder Roasts..........
Rib Roasts............
Wing Roasts..............
Sirloin Roasts ............
Round Steaks............
Boneless Round Steaks

V

the age

f
MOUNT DENNIS.tBjpdy Found Near Railway Tracks 

Last Night—Orangemen Meet 
at Mt. Dennis.

County Orangemen Have Enjoyable 
Social Function. «*

h. * MOUNT DENNIS. Nov. 5.—The 303rd 
anniversary of the gunpowder plot was' 
-fittingly celebrated to-night by the 
members and friends of Lovai Orange 
Lodge No. 602. who gave an oyster 
supper and entertainment in the Meth
odist Church, Mtount Dennis, 
little addresses were also given by 
prominent members of the Orange or- 

NnBTH der J- c- Boylen. W.M., Loyal OrangeORTH TORONTO, Nov. 5.—Magis- Lodge. No. 602, master of Toronto Junc- 
trate J. A. Ramsden presided over the tion District L.O.L. 
county police court this afternoon. ^dfst’X^cT ^ V°Wel8 °f ^

„,ilns had seven ot Toronto’s Mayor Baird of West Toronto, deputy 
ehsrJL biei}, summoned to answer a master of the County Lodge of West 
Sonnet I d storderl,y conduct early last York; Captain Tom Wallace. M.D,.

morning. The magistrate dis- County Master of West York; Dr.
Another6. . Forbes Godfrey, M.L.A.. and G. H.net eier that ln which R. Han- Gray.
.Li „?rf6d, his, W. Cock- w. F. Maclean. M.P., wired-Ms~te-
r*KoV w,lth stealing a grets at not being able to attend. \

nrnWfr°r« U ns claimed to be his The soloists were Misses Florence 
nisinR* ra- Hannah, the wife of the and Nellie Mould. Miss Hlnks, and 
snA er.teTtÜ ‘ï ”Un/8s for the defence Messrs. Charles Swaffleld and Herbert 

1 at the fovr>s were,her own Manley, Miss Mary Abel of West Tor
i’, ' al Property and that she sold ontVwas the elocutionist. 
fi1*1raise ™oney to feed lier starv- 
wilh ^stsen’ The Ca6e wa* dismissed

soe.aUoTnexf Satuml^^r’ AS" 
ises to be of

i

attendafiep.
Davies’ Famous Smoked Hams, whole orbe a 

wouldHUMBER BAY, Nov. 5— (Special.)— 
The dead body of Edward Johnston, 
43 years of age, a market gardener, 
living near Mimico, and a son of ex- 
School Trustee Foilis Johnston of To
ronto was found shortly after 6 o’clock 

* tv-night, lying beside the G.T.R. rail
way tracks.

he gruesome discovery was made 
a teamster going east, over the 

Immediately

NORTH TORONTO.

Saturday Night's Meeting Will: Thresh 
Out Matters of Interest.

16c lbhalfNeat

?

the “Thanksgiving” Bacon
Finest Trimmed Bàcks, whole or........... ................ .w............ . 19c lb
Smoked Rolls of Bacon, whole or .

p’/l .................(,1^y,3 C it|.‘

If the full temperance vote of 
city were to he polled the majority 
for license reduction owuld not be far 
short of ten thousand.

Rev, James Pedley said he saw t}ie 
monster temperance demonstration In 
Hyde Park, London, and when speak
ing in Whitfield Tabernacle, addressing 
1000 men, the news that ln Ontario 
Sunday closing means from seven 
o’clock on Saturday njght until six on 
Monday morning was received with a 
stertn of applause. He would rejoice 
at, the opportunity to take the plat
form ln the Tdronto campaign.

Aid. Bredtn was proud that the first 
tote he cast ln the city council was

returned as alderman he would . go 
there as the definite representative of 
the temperance element.

J. S. Robertsoni, ex-president Cana
dian TMnpetan.ee League, believed he 
wchti live to life every license abolish
ed lit tnej jCityJof 'Toronto.

Aid. vaughân was glad that the word 
tight had been used so much. He 
would like nothing better than to be 
•in a :flght etgainst the liquor traffic.

Rev. Or. Sowerby said the aldermen 
who voted against license reduction 
“showed us their real selves and I'll 
never forget-'their photograph.” He 
would on no pretext vote for any one 
of them so long as he lived.

Rev. Dr, Chown said that now all 
differences betwten temperance men 
and/women must be dropped, and all 
work united']y in this contest.

Rev. A. L. Geggle was delighted at 
the unanimity manifested. Three yearj 
ago the temperance people did not 
know where they were at. Now they 
did.

.presided. The

Mount Dennis;
4 halfr notifiedtigeks,
Charles Nurse, who, with the aid of 
i ti’e or tw’o others, placed the body ln 
the wagon and conveyed it to the ho- 
tig. Dr. Forbes Godfrey was at once 
notified, and within a few minutes 
whs on the spot. After a hasty ex- 
aipl)(la,tion Dr. Godfrey pronounced life 
otUsrt, and Coroner Hopkins was noti- 
fi|d< ^Officer Georfe Simpson collected 
«I* Jury, who, after viewing the re
mains, adjourned for a week until 
Tuesday evening, Nov. 10, at 7.30. at 
Nurse’s Hotel.

The point where the body was found 
Is some 20 yards from the south track 
of the Queen-street crossing of the 
G.T.R., and a-bout 200 yards west from 
the Humber Bridge. The crossing is 
a most dangerous one. some 80 trains 
a day passing and repassing, and while 
the deceased is supposed to have met 
Ills death while attempting to cross the 
tracks leading to the Lake Shore-road, 
nobody saw the accident. The body 
gave little Indication of being struck 
by an engine, and bore no marks on 
the surface. At the preliminary ln- 
,quest two young men employed by 
Mr. Johnston gave evidence which 
showed that deceased left his home 
about i o’clock, with the evident In
tention of going to the T^ake Shore- 
road, but little Is known of his subse
quent movements.

Deceased was a brother of W. F. 
Johnston, coal and wood merchant. 98 
Arttmr-street,. a widower, and leaves 
no family. Dr. Forbes Godfrey and 
Dr. Evans wllf conduct a postmortem 
examination to-morrow morning.

who

half ....; 1ere
nu

Finest cooking 
Boiling EggsEggs 25c a dozen 

28c a dozen tEvery Egg Guaranteed.I
-

Butter Dairy Prints 
Creamery Prints . . .

•••• •26c alb. 
28c ^nd 30c a lb.

. MALTON. Kr.
MALTON,

Township eleventh 
match will be held on the farm pf 
wlllian. Clark, lot 10. coficefegton. 6 <4
Tuesday, Nov. 10. The pocietv have 
Increased the prize list nearly >100/ 
The field is an excellent ope and soil 
and" ridges adapted for a match. The 
7.30 train going west wtil stop fit 
Malton on night of match Ï6r persôns 
from the west.

A. McDougall Is president, and John 
Speers, secretary.

Nov. 5.—The. Toronto 
annual plowingprom-

... . unusual Interest io the
citizens of the town. Besides dlscus-
8i,nt5n 16 P,et tlon betore lhe council to 
submit a bylaw t, the ratepayers re 
annexation, the school question will 
claim considerable of the time of the
nnn fj?5"it,The ?ch°o1 board wants >18.- 
000 for the eniargment of the present 

and friction was caused at 
the last council meeting between theIsk that1» n°dies ,an,“ fhe board wm
faK.itbat,a money bylaw be submitted
Ire htufniM8 ,at once" Tl“ chances 
are that both bylaws will be voted upon
on the same day. The executive cbm- 
mittee wili meet at 7 p.m. on Saturday. 

At a meeting of the public school 
mhCl< to"ni8ht. Inspector Fother- 

ingham presented his report. In the 
past the inspector states that the staff 
°? i‘e ,t" ° H=hools are the most effl- 
cient of recent years, and the flxl-nr ofmise oS, tl,e in'Val sa’arv. w!th a pro! 
mise of a yearly increase, has proved
the^staff’6 Ws'ng the efficiency of

_„Th? additional accommodation can
not be ready too soon as Davisville 
b,as ,'."„1<arï °”,e aI°ne. 1 Go children on 
the toll. In the wholé school 65 are 
entered over the number of eight 

afo- , At the - Egllnton school. 
pa-ri OIle s a so much overcrowded.
nrJ’enîfn1 athat|.Ln the twb “Choois 664 
arc enrolled with an averatre a 1 f<»nri ance of 557, is sufficient warranl f»; 
providmg extra accommodation. 
i„Prr î*iC »Pal .yrmv Presented a receipt 

ifiOF tb,° idano purchased by the 
wm1S|V111t sc '“.ol a,ld the instrument 
will be insured at once. The board 
tendered Mr. Urmy and his co-workers 

7 ,th?nkl<, for their efforts put 
forward to furnlsji the Divisvillo 
school with such a-tnp instrument.

Chairman Le Cras neportecy that lie 
and another trustee had waited upon 
the council last Tuesday evening, ask- 
ing them for $18.000 for school en- 

purpba®s- He further stated 
thtat the board acted purely on the 
necessities of the schools. He further 
gave it as his opinion that the board 
may just as well ask for $.'4.000. mak- 

.Provision for a school on Ran- 
leigh-avenue. If two new^ schools were 

n îown' °ne in lhe northand the other in the southeast the 
sent buildings will not be 
ing at !n ten

It was finally decided to ask the 
council to refer the proposition to the 
finance committee for consideration 

On Monday. Nov. 23, at 2.30 p.m. the 
town s grievances as-ainst the Metro- 
politan Railway will he heard by the 
Municipal and Railway Board

Davies Teas and Coffees
30c,b

F y:Just try a pound of Davies’ Breakfast Coffee 
Just,try a pound of Davies’ Wonderful Tea.

Phone your orders. Four deliveries daily.

S
*

sa i h

* One

E
shallo
Wfiere

_X<ot 
wlnge 
under 
hlodd 
I pla- 
Bttacl 
red t 
am on

8 Phone Your Orders
|i The WM. DAVIES COMPANY, Limited 

1

DEER PARK.i

4 Deliveries DailyDEER PARK, Nov. 5.—Alfred Bragg, 
a bricklayer from Wychwood. had the 
misfortune to fall about fifteen feet 
from a building under construction on 
Heath-street, yesterday, 
had his back seriously Injured and It 
is feared has sustained ser ou» Inter- ut 
Injuries, 
private ambulance.

Rev. J. .T. Paterson of Sarnia will 
preach in the Presbyterian Church on 
Sunday.

ye

Mr. Bragg

■He was taken home in ai
x

D00IN IS A STAR CATCHER. If you can get a man napping at first or 
Oil Ills way down to second.

PHiili..’ „________. "When a man Is coming home ' fromVetT MvcW PaceTead ‘,L,lrd base the ortIY way to get him Is to 
sets Lit cly Pare for Teammates. dive for him and reach him before he

Tt fight every minute of the game, to Tv

take every chance that comes along, put- whole body at the runner. Then he 
ting your whole heart and soul into get- can’t hurt you, for with shin guards and
ting away with It. to work and never give nrettvYafe1*6When^T^fh^t’ern-ht®? 
up until the last man goes out, Is Charlie To stand îS
Dooin’s gospel of baseball, and Ills pre- .l2„0n'~^)dî and.iri .,t0 tag the
sent reputation as a catcher shows how as he w°ent bv ™LiU”t
well tliat gospel nas served him. ws.nhvln. HT’ ,,bYf ??e 1

Good catcliers, managers tell us, are ,<**1 ^ ,ln ,V'e,, m]oua,a,inTe I"
hard to get, and catchers who are both p.aY*r' 15enfJrCr
g'Xid behind the plate and who are work- 1tr ^*n^aman, but Just dove for him, 
ers all thru the game are harder yet to ?!’d be *eldom nisseJ- After I had seen
find. Doolu belongs to the "harder yet” b'm work } madc up /'Tllnd, that ,wa!
class. the game for me and I hâve always kept

It isn’t so much his ability to receive T ,, . _
the ball from the pitcher or to throw a Yes.I wear shin guards and knee pro- 
runner out at the buses that has endear- lectors, and I have done so for years, 
ed Dooln to the fans as it Is the tremen- Three foul tips itrtking me on the knee- 
done amount of energy and snap he puts cap *n one ^ame almost hut. me out or
Into the game from start to finish the catching business, end I don’t;take

"It's a cinch," said'Dooln, “to catch a any chances now.”—St. Louis Herald,
game when the side you’re on Is winning.
I’d rather do it. than anything else I 
know. But I always was a hard loser, 
and. altho I never give up hope, it always 
breaks me us when wo come out on the 
wiving end of the score board.

"To he a successful player you’ve got 
to fight, and to win championships you’ve 
got to have a team of scrappers. By that 
I don’t mean bruisers, but fellows who 
are ln the game for all It’s worth, who 
are willing to take every chance that 
comes up and get away with It. Take 
the New York Giants. for example.
There’s a team of fighters, every one of 
them. People say thev are arroga-d. train that has been called upon to 
But it's nothing more than their fight- -do vigorous work In manv walks of 
Ing spirit cropping out when they swag- life. Thev picture things as thev are
«.•astis» a» sx ■“
a lot over some other teams In the league on * “alf formed in the minds of moat 
hut the clip they hay" been goin- is. in 1 men who hold responsible positions, 
my opinion, due largely to their fighting , Virility marks the style of Mr. War-
8p,.,r t , , - ren, and the reader can’t fall to getYes. I suppose catchers are pretty hard hie “ 1 1 la" roto find. As for myself, barring a few' meaning. He reaches to the root 
times When I played In the outfield T -, buslness >n Its myriad ramlfica- 
have always been behind the plate, and. “ons- Every thought is a sermon, 
allho Comiskev once told m- that I’d Every reader will be a willing convert ig 
make a better tailor than I would a catch- (Chicago; Forbes & Comnanv « ev. I ve mnpaced to keep there 8*111 “ company, fl.ij).
Catching isn't hard, especially when the 
game is going vour way, and the pitcher 
is working well.

Credit Auction. Sale.
At King City. Nov. 7. 1908.: 25 cows 

with full flow of milk, supposed to be 
in calf; 15 two-vear-old steers and 
heifers; 15 yearlings, steer and heifers; 
2 fresli calved cows: 10 spring calves; 
2 colts. Ten months ’ credit on ap
proved joint notes. The property of 
R. A. Jifkins. J. T. Salgeon, auctioneer.
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Controller Harrison said this conven
tion was as nothing to the great meet
ings to be held later.WEST TORONTO.

InMemorial Services for Departed Rail
way Men on Sunday. Three the i 

differ! 
declajWEST TORONTO, Nov. 3.—The legal 

representatives of Alexander Nelson, 
proprietor of the Subway Hotel, Keele- 
y theet, wlU on Tuesday next ask for his 
release. Nelson", who was sentenced to 
pix months’ hard labor a few days ago 
by Police Magistrate Ellis for selling 
liquor without a license on a third of
fence, says that the warrant of com
mittal mentions a charge, but not a 
conviction; on the third or any count. 
Furthermore, neither Nelson nor his 
counsel wai present when sentence 
was Imposed, so proceedings for his 
release will be commenced at Osgoode 
Hall.

In the, absence of Magistrate Ellis, 
who ls‘ up in the Muskoka Lake Dis
trict on a hunting trip. Peter Laugh
ton, J.P., presided in the police court 
this morning. The only casç was the 
charge of assault brought by Mrs. 
Levensky of Maria-street against Wil
liam MCCaulay. An adjournment was 
made for a week.

BOARD OF EDUCATION. Thi
theIt Is not likely that the proposal of 

appointing a medical health inspector 
for Toronto schools will be heard of 
again till after the elections.

The clause recommending It was 
struck out of the management com
mittee's report by the board of educa
tion last night without discussion. 
Trustee Davis raised a feeble protest, 
as it would require a two-thirds voJ.e 
to reintroduce it.

The management committee’s recom
mendations concerning a readjustment 
of the teachers' salary graduation sys
tem did not come up, as Trustee Raw- 
linson objected the report hade'not 
been In the hands of the trustees 24
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396 Yonge Street 
TORONTO.

For Hosiers» Men.
"Thoughts on Business,” the title 

given by Waltef Pondray ‘Warren to 
a collection of editorial-advertising 
articles that have seen the light of 
print ln several daily newspapers In « 
Canada "and the United States. In the

She Still Doubted.
The woman was new to the country 

and her host took great patrtsTô ex
plain to her whatever sht/dWt un
derstand about the farm, f He had lit
tle regard for the truth, (this farmer; 
he seemed to delight to teat her gulli
bility to the utmost.

The cows seemed to interest her 
more than any other domestic animal. 
One of the cows had lost her tall some
how, and this fact led the 
ask why it was.

’ "That’s the

pre
worth look-

Thyears.
hours prior to the meeting.

A deputation of citizens from the 
neighborhood of the Alexander Muir 
School submitted a heavily signed pe
tition, asking that about 20 houses on 
Waterloo and Trafal gar-streets be 
purchased and destroyed for the 
pose of enlarging the play-grounds. 
The property committee will consider 
it. The députants were advised to 
pledge the aldermen of the ward to 
support th“ proposal.

Trustee Levee's motion that two 
trustees be elected in each ward, the 
same as aldermen, was swamped by 

_ a vote of 8 to 2.
A deputation from the Avenue-road 

neighborhood protested against the 
erection of a school on the Y'orkvllle 

! waterworks site. They contended that 
there was no need of a school, as al
most all the children attended Upper 
Canada College.

PAlanguage of the city editor, these 
"Thoughts on Business’’ are r "hot 
stuff.” They are the product of a

[ ’ Memorial Services.
A memorial service in remembrance 

of the railway men of West Toronto 
wdio have died during the past year 
will, be held in High Park-avenue 
Methodist Church o-n Sunday after
noon at 3 o’clock. The members of the 
different railway organizations will at
tend in a body. Among those whose 
■lames will be remembered are : Willis 

^/Jarvis and William Quinn of the Bro-

Admi

BIG 1NSTITVTE RALLY.

Yonge Street Methodist Church 
Scene of Fine Meeting.

purr "Kwoman to
-etcyWas so)jr-miÿc cow,” the 

farmer explained with a straight face 
“We always cut the tail off one cow 
in the herd so as to get sour milk 
fresh every day.”

The woman looked her doubt 
"It’s perfectly true," the farmer In

sisted. "You see, when the cow’s tail 
Is gone the sun shines continually on 
the cow's udder and the constant heait 
sours the milk." •

But the woman still doubted.

Foii moH
prlsJ
grec

The annual Institute Ra"y o' Tor 
onto Central District S. S. and E. L 
in Yonge-streèt Methodist Church near 
the C. P. R. crossing attracted a big 
crowd from the northern part of the

1
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VOl(^ SEE TD^.«r,aof PETERSON PATENT

In Our Window Till» Week 
Special Taper Stem Bulldog t
Pipe* ................................................91.50
Bent Stem Well Pipe». Regu
lar 91.00, for .
Regular 91 .RO »l»e. Special 91.25 
First quality Peterwon*» on sale,
HALF PRICE.

h * thaï
W> “ve ln glass houses were

Florida 5hmee,-Un*on1,ght hou8ekeeper8 ~
by

PIPES chaThe Call of the City.
"ke a thinS" ot dreams. 

With palace, and rruirt and spire 
With the tread of 

feet.
With hopes of regret and desire— 

The city lies, and it calls with a voice 
That touches men’s souls with fire 
—Clinton Scollerd, in The Delineator.

“The true test for 
comes when there

ve:every hsekston 
ere men on bases -nd 

vnu ?re lin against a fast teem. y-,.. 
rave to keen vonr cye cn *he rUnn'r „U 
the time, end try if cessible to -ea<1 hie 
signal to the halter when be is cn't,- 
down to second; then you sive the pitch
er the sign to waste a bell, and 
ern»-eUy 
neo'dri".

- A public school 
would depreciate the value of property.

Trustee C. A. B. Brown will repre
sent the board on the Industrial Exhl- 
bition Board.- 

Trustee Houston

«aid
com
eayt

York sSn a11 e6$e ,and vegetables.-New 

Correction brlngeth

SKv
a million (hurrying

is
Straight Stem, same as cut. Sueelal B!50c

■ • 98 Queen West
., „ save notice of mo-
t on that the high schools be kept sep
arate from the public schools and 
subject to no other inspection that 
provided.in the statufes of Ontario.

BE SURE AND SEE THEM. Ingt you can
rv'Rnop'e to catch th*> runner 

« the onW wav to hrVpiç nT> 
The Bitter Truth. if and run play th»t I hiow. and. p]-duremany people wc^njrtly^m^ l^y?

fruit.—Dutch.
,So<’|ety Matron-I’ve just paid «W ' 

pr a fascinating little rag to wear to

lattQUEEN WEST WILSON .
C:

TIO’
kn<

»
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Dr. Soper-Dr. White
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V
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SPECIALISTS
IN FOLLOWING DISEASES of MEN

Pile» Epllepwy 
Asthma Syphlll*
Catarrh Stricture 
Diabetes Eml»»lon*
Rupture Varicocele Kidney AffccUnw 
One visit advisable, but if impossi
ble, send history and 
stamp for free reply.

Office: Cor. Adelaide and Toronto 
Streets.

Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.. 2 p.m. 
to 6 p.m. Sundays, 10 a.m. to 1

Lost Vitality 
Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases

two-ce lit

p.m.

DBS. SOPER and WHITE
25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ontario

$1
p 11
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1
9S THINGS FOR THANKSGIVING. SCISSORS SPECIAL !

Here is the best chance to buy a pair of Scissors ever offered in Toronto— 

no doubt about it. „ ,
Think of getting a pair of 8-inch shears of the most desirable design 

(exactly like illustration), highly nickel plated, with patent device for regulat
ing tension, at 15 cents a pair. An ordinary pair of scissors this size would 
cost you not less than 35c in any store, but in order to introduce these shears 
into the homes of Canadians, the maker has placed with us 500 pairs to dis- 

/ pose of at this insignificant price to-morrow. They will be ><ZTX 

sold this way:

250 on Sale 
at 8 a.m.

250 on Sale 
after 6 p.m.

CITY , /Little Prices 
To-Morrow

)
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We supply everything for the tasteful 
and appropriate furnishing of the 
Home at the Fairest of Fair Prices 
and on the easiëst terms of payment 
always.

I
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4 Sâ8L\ Dining Room Furniturecks /<

Keeping Down 
the Cost of 

Kitchen Needs
i »>r'ILvsiFurnishing the Dining-Room preparatory to the Feast of Thanksgiving has its 

manifold advantages in this store. Not only do we offer you choice of tne largest and. 
most comprehensive stock at lowest prices, but we give you generous credit "on any
thing you select. No extra charge is made for Credit on these special features :

* ■ ■ ' 1 i
Qidohnnrrlc In hardwood, quarter-cut, golden oak finish, Fvionelnn ToMao In hardwood, golden oak finish, 44- 
OlUCUUalUO -large British bevel mirror, $■ display shelve* LA ICIIolUII I aUltio |nCh square top, extends to 8 feet, 
supported by colonial columns, one long and 2 small shaped rim, 5 heavy turned and fluted legs, complete ft AC 
drawers and double cupboard; regular price $18.00; lO OC with castors; regular price $13; on sale Saturday tot 
on sale Saturday for,.......................... ......... ....... ........... I w«fcw
Thinca f'o hlnotc Made of selected quarter-cut golden Oak, Hlnprc 5 and arm, In solid quarter-cut golden oak,,high 
Ullllla vaUIIIClo shaped British bevel mirror top, glass L'HIOlo back, large seats, upholstered In’ best leather, Vi 
sides and bent glass door, 4 shelves, hand polished; 1 7 Cft strongly made and well finished; regularly sold for 1C QC f| 
regularly sold for $23.76; on sale Saturday for ..... * * •—v $24.6p,per set; selling Saturday for .............................,. I Vi5V »

osc as we 
t delivery îïlCopper Tea Kettles

nickel plated, with pit

20. only 
to clear, 
and flat

bottoms; regularly $1.60 1 ftft
and $1.75, Saturday special

Gas Toasters laVn‘0yidree^
25 cents each; selling price 
Saturday .....................

Gas Radiators

<tkJ

D .15Charge 
Accounts 
Solicited. '

•h ifour tubes, 
bronzed top, 

complete with 5 feet tubing; re
gularly sold for $4.25; on ft AC 
sale Saturday for ,............. O.’rvl

4SSr
! have them, 
nison to 24 
d. We sell

1

. 7

UNDERPRICING THE DAVENPORTS /Linen for the 
Thanksgiving Table

): -VSaturday’s Big Savings in Qavenport“ Somersaultic ”
Beds, mahogany finish, highly 
polished, upholstered in plain 
green velours, very suitable for 
oarlor piece, equipped with 
wardrobe box; regularly sold 
for $65.00; special at

Single Davenport Beds, spi
ral springs, felt mattress up
holstered in green denim, > 
with 2 cushions to match,11 
early English finish ; regular | 

price 
special

i
i-*4

I'AA
l UUU4A44 4 4 -*4

fitCARPETS IS

We carry, at all times, ample 
stocks of Table and Bed Linens, 
Towellings, etc., pricing low. Satur
day we reduce the prices on these 
lines :

>
>ef u110

Balmoral Tapestry Carpet, 900 yards, colored backs, equal 
to ordinary Brussels, a large range of patterns with borders 

-"to match, suitable for parlors; also hall and stair patterns ; 

regularly $1.15 per yard; on sale Saturday for . -T.89

II 10c a lb.
I 11c a lb. 

11 c a lb. 
12c a lb. 
10c a lb. 

bs. for 25c

$19.50; Saturday ' r ■!
1$48.75 r in.,AW «

l v. :$14.758 Bleached Linen 
. Damask. large

floral design, size 2x2 1-2 yards; 
regularly sold for $4.50; Sat- ft QC 
urday spécial ....................................

Table Covers
; ■

High Grade Rugs Reduced
■w

An Exceptional Opportunity to Buy a Real Good%
Table Covers Bleached Linen 

Damask, size 2 
x 3 yards; regular price $5.60, 
Saturday ...............................................

Prime Axminster Art Squares, 17 only, best quality, seam
less, size 9-10 x 13-1, Very exclusive novelties in designs 
and colors; regularly $65.00* special Saturday . . . 49.50

o

BRASS BED TREASURE
RANGES

L _ 6» i ;3.95S !
*

Bleached .Linen, 
size 2x2 yards;Table Covers

regularly sold for $2.00 each, 1 AC 
Saturday ........................................... *

Table Napkins
larly $1.40 per dozen, Selling QC 
price Saturday .........................’— ^

Table Napkins £SS?
size;' regularly $3.50 per do- ft AC 
zert; Saturday special .......

■ 16c lb You can save almost $15.00 by buying a brass 
bed from us to-morrow—surely a saving worth while.

Two designs to choose from ill either bright or 
satin finish; beds have two-inch «fontinuous posts, with 
heavy fillers, large husks and full drop extension ^ foot ; 
regularly worth ufc to $47.50—

ÜÜËÈ!iA We display upwards of- 60 de
signs of Stoves in the famous 
“Treasure” line. We make It, 
very easy to buy one by ar-j 
rangings the most convenient 
terms* for payments.

We’ll be very glad to show 
you over the big display.

Repairs for all D. Moore Co. 
Stoves kept lit stock.

'4/ 7>r,'Wilton Door Mats h [

[ü
I Dag-Dag Wilton Door Mats, 25 only to1 clear, fringed, 

size 1 3 x 30 inches, two-tones and Oriental colorings ; 
larly $2.00 each; Saturday special........................ ... ..

* !VF1

§mbon
19c lb 

12^ (fib

!67 IFIregu- B
Sea*1.27 I ■8Iv ON SALE SATURDAY $32.95I H

* 1 H t 9ÎT

• CHARGE ACCOUNTS SOLICITED

The Adams Furniture Co., Limited, City Hall Square
— -jv- 1. pxtremelv ease for■ any-well-meaning man or woman tobuy Zl the'necessities and comforts of a home by extending liberal credit 
ïm prhMfs made here. A single article or the entire furnishings of a 
home mav be selected and paid for a little at a time, making the trans
action anything but a burden. ______________________________

l
c a dozen 
Ic a dozen -i.

» t
w

26c a lb. 
Q 30c aJb. ■: s'likl \

kept at that temperature until dediyr 
ered. -t;

“Pasteurization and refrigeration to 
be supplemented by rigid ând^coriBoli-, 
entious inspection of the sources of- 
supply."

we are weaklings and utterly unfit for 
the campaign we have entered upon. 
Hundreds of lives are being sacrificed 

year In out* city, “poisoned by 
If we are not to take some

FIGHT FOR PURE MILK 
TO BEWAGEDJN EARNEST

vvery softly. Many stay but the con
ventional half-hoar; others linger. On 
her "at home" days this hostess pours 
the tea hèrself from her pretty Jap
anese stand, and one of her friends 
hands it around. Frequently she does 
It all herself. •

For a theatre supper at home, the 
chafing dish Is the best medium. All 
requisites should be in readiness upon 
the dining-room table or upon a small 
table in the library, where the guests 

jyHl be served or will serve themselves.. 
Oysters,_ crabs, salmon, shrimps and 
the proverbial rabbit are always first 
suggestions and because they are -al
most universally relished should have 
first choice. If a novelty Is desiyed. 
it is to be had In the manner of cook
ing. Rabbit, for example," with to
matoes; oysters with Parmesan cheese, 
which sounds deadly, but is not. when 
properly seasoned with paprika; fresh 
salmon that has been previously boiled, 
fried In butter.

Red letter days, suggest all sorts of 
charming possibilities, none of therp 
more than -Hallowe’en. As in all of thte 
other cases, favors are important fea
tures and the lis^ of those appro
priate for this all-saints’ day, or ra
ther eve»- is a particularly long one. 
At the exchanges, most original novel
ties are to be found, but they are likely 
to be expensive, and. if so. the de^, 
partaient stores are rich in substitutes. 
A jack-o-lantern makes a good centre 
piece and there are place cards with 
black cats, witches, or rows of eerie 
little hobgoblins printed on them.

Entertaining is a fine art and riches 
do not always simplify the matter, be
cause, where there is much to do with, 
much naturally is expected. As in 
mâny other instances, it is much better 
to make the best possible showing with 
what one has than to strain after the 
effect that richer people are able to 
produce. A keen sense of„ the eternal 
fitness of things, hospitality that is 
not pinchbeck, and a reasonable 
amount of tact will carry one thru 
with success. . > ■/

’ »,

Come to Toronto.
Return tickets at single fare, with 

25 rents added for admission to the 
Ontario Horticultural Exhibition, from 
all stations within 83 miles of Toron
to; good going Nov. 10, II, 12, 13 and 
14; return limit Nov. 17. Secure tickets 
from Grand Trunk agents.

■ HOSTESS’ PITH 
NO IE OF ROSES

tees 
0c,b

Ants Are Good Fighters9I. every 
milk."
temporary me apt of protection against 
this greater, white plague, why should 
we be aft vised to boll our water dr pro
tect our tow level crossings lest it 
might retard the securing of the higher 
ideals?

■sont, c'saîh The Hochtater “Roorback.”
Having spent months 6f arduous-ta-r 

bor in a"n endeavor to assist our health 
department In the campaign for-a pure}, 
and safe milk supply for the city, 4f 

tacts Which should $Eiluoate.1 campaign in which we are already "Mt
2. Foreign conclusions : e New York yeaT.s behind, we feel that we are at*

City, after a campaign for fifteen years, ,eagt en<Utied to cold /ustice. " Not
ent of a dally consumption.,of 1,500,000 withstandJng that the local boqrd eth 
quarts, has. only 16,400 quarts a day of health ,g jn po,y,ession of all the abovK 
certified milk. . information, yet it has not reached

3. Dr. Thomas, L. Stedman, editor of the public thru the press, tho the oiflb
The Medical Record, in a recimt editor- singte letter from Dr. Ooler of Rb- 
ial in that Journal says : best deprecating the pasteurizin'^
that can be hoped for for the Cuy of mllki was promptly handed to' t^e 
of New York and all other large, cit s ggg but thç explanation for Rocher- 
for some time to come is that the milk takinir this noaftlon was not giveti. 
be microscopically clean and therefore ^,^k™gagh^1^3t.°n "aS " ' E ■ X 
only safe after pasteurization.’ which is as foil . ,.o

4. At a recent meeting of the section Rochester is a city of 160,000 -popular 
on public health of the. Academy of tion only. They haVe two health ,of- 
Medicine of New York, after carefully fleers, Dr. Goler and Dr, Boby, Both - 
discussing the various phases of the df these men have been working ar- 
milk supply for that city, they were dently and creditably in this campaign 
unanimous in their opinion that all milk por over twelve years. They heWÜ<rSî(:t*' 
coming Into the city which was not tablished a municipal milk farm cpn- 
offlcially certified should be pasteur- venjent to the city, entirely undpr
lzed- ' a ... . „ ,, . . „ their own control and from whljh they

5- At a meeting of the Medical As- gpt the,r œrtifled mi,k. They have
sociation. of the greater - J . * b passed; city ordinances controlling their
mi,k\;cncutfed thelntireyevePn™The f»k supply; every milkman muet 

conclusion arrived at was that while have a license and if he does not conr. 
there should be no relaxation o-n the form to the hea-lth ordinances his 11-, 
part of the milk commissions and the cense is cancelled. We will within the 
various Health departments in their next five, years probably have half «h 
efforts to secure a pure milk supply, million people to supply with Tnilk.’ ... 
yet the securing of this will necessar- What our commission is endeavoting 
ily ipcan time, and that our only safe- to secure is all the Certified milk wre 
guard for the present lies in proper possibly can, but we also >ant to look 

Ciuiipalzn Ontllnofl. ‘ and efficient pasteurization of all milk after the 75,000 quarts daily tfiot cali*t'
Having carefully reviewed the work I not pfficialiy certified. possibly be certified, but it can be be-’,

done and the conclusions ; arrived at j 6. x»r. M. J. Roseneau of the hygienic cured in the cleanest possible tiopdltiqtV 
by the various 1 countries : in Europe | ]aborutory 0f the Public Health and, that our legislation will warrant U3 in, 
and the United States, in the campaign | Majrlne Hoepitai Service of Washing- demanding, and bv pasteurizing ami. 
for pure milk and a mi)k that can he. ton gays: -After carefully considering refrigerating this we will'havfc an ah-, 
accepted as a s\fe food “r, human u.e the advantages and disadvantages of solute!y safe food for. oar Infants and. 
especially for infants andjnvalidih We . pasteuri8a4lon of milk, the advantages inva,fo8. A conservative estimate pf 
hereby submit the following j so. far outweigh the disadvantages teat the cost to our city by our somnolence
tions, believing them to bq m the best j unhesitatingly recommend compui- in regard to this campaign for t^ mü 
interest of public health. SOry pasteurization of all milk not of- 15 * , ,w„ tho^^nd ih°L ” '

1. A free distribution Of literature | flcially certified." .'cars is two thousand llves. f.
such as that prepared by j the provin- i - »pjlp [aRt recommendation of the A Correction,
clal board of health, among all pro- ; y^dical ;»ji|k Commission for Wash- Dr. J. N. E Brown, superintendefit t 
ducers of and dealing in pi Ilk supply- I ington was that all milk supplied to of the General Hospltal^g&y s that The 
ipg the City, supplemented by a rigid ; the cjty not officially certified be pas- -World’s report of Wednesday’s naeet 
and conscientious Inspection frohi the te„rlzedi ing of the locaLboird of health rolgbfr
pr„od^Xr to„th!T°n'-Tmr . , , . , 8. At the International Pure Milk give a mistaken impression as to the

.. That all the afore?a|d inspected Congress held at Brussels in Septem- attitude of Dr. Fotherlngham and
milk not coming up to the standard , ]9a7. tho use of uncertified raw himself regarding nalTeurlzatEm ^

Charles E. Smith of Toronto is sum-1 ?£ ccrti^ecl ^ at a milk for infant feeding was officially mill? - «
fry.” Klng ,or m8’33’ "balaftce Of -al- SqueX °cooa^ to a^teinp^ature ated and Pasteurization advo- -We beiiéve that certified milk te ,

qof,?hwnrthe1 ct c- James and T. of 40 degrees and kept *t that until | 9 At the last meeting of the Academy Tone “ ‘LWlU
Southworth leave to-day for Driftwood U reaches the consumer. All pasteur- : f ,vfedicine in Toronto a strong ref g tlmÇ before all the milk can be 
city, on the T. & N O. Railway, to com- izatlon and refrigeration to he done j ~v,ulon vvhieh passed the^nTe- 80 certlfied pasteurization HlWHB

has farm toX^oca^ ïheî? experimenta' unier the direction and ehdorsatlon of | vl^us week in the section on public to >n the meantime,

There is a plate heaped with wafer ÆÆ & /■ Th4t all TffW "e m^tde to secur, unanimously adapted, as torwéLtd? «*

Kine-street Toronto The sandwiches, another with swe^t wa- the damage to his property on Victoria- the greatest possible amount of certi- . .<In th€ opinion of this section, in _
price of these instruments is nearly ^rs several small dishes contain olives wo^ ,So weA bwkeS: ^‘adows recommendations were I yiew of the fact that only a fraction on &

half manufacturer s pri<te. They are °tr wlllle the faT ®‘de the Wlth returns half complete in the made for the following reasons: of the ent.re milk supply comes up tq to -LAP5
but slightly used, and are practically ,°^neth,"S_^^J7,edtE°r State of Washington, Taft has a plur- L Tlie daily consumption of milk for standard of certified milk, we ad- brot*n paper eontainin
as good as new, and bear the names late ^tea; ,Gue^ sai^nter al^y of 17,182, and Cosgrove, Republi- the City of Toronto is 80,000 "quarts. vlse that al1 milk not officially certified , and sh . . . thelt^lcksff
of well-known makers. Terms of pay- out. to> the table, helping themselves, can, for governor, 14,972. The largest amount of Certified milk 1 be pasteurized, all pasteurization to : n % friends-how€

assisted by those women whom the Water rates In Winnipeg will be he- we can hope for for twelve months is be under the direct supervision of the i T, liPVatr?r «1 *!hC J|
bachelor girl has asked to come early, duced twenty-five per cent., it Is an- 1C00 quarts per day, leaving still from health department, the labels on the dionnefl nhmir rwL 'il , Ur,n 5™t[oteL
A small colored maid has come in, nounced. 75,000 to 79,000 quarts to I be carfd for. ! bottles to contain the date and method 1 ^ T. 1 3fC!’terd?T be-il
“after school,” to attend to the door. Cyril Rodgerson. a 7-year-old boy. 1 We are told that if we pasteurize this ; cf pasteurization. I Tht* ^id - i
Further than this, there 1s no expense, wa? Instantly killed at Brandon by we wall retard the production of the i "After pasteurization, thle milk is to Church t..»i Mcvhodi.;^
Perhaps some one sits down at the falling off a wagon, the wheel pass- entire supply of certified milk. To ac- be immediately refrigerated to a tern- syndicate iJ u by a JewlelR
piano and plays or sings something, lug over his head. knowledge this is to acknowledge that | pera-ture of not more than *> aim picture show '° “e U8ed for a movm$

One morning says a writer in Sub- during the conflict and,had taken fio

31iTJ c,U,n, from ,n ant Mil Pro.oh.O ho, and aftor ahort antenna 

Uh my yard and placed them in a conversation began 
shallow glass box, an artificial nest, wings. Apparently this was to give 
where I watched their behavior. the ™yal slsbAr to understand that

Not long after this I discovered a she must now discard them and assume 
winged black queen promenading the responsibilities of egg laying, the 
untor the apple tree-very likely a Work for which she had been most 
blodd sister of the others, for when 
I placed her with them she was not 
attacked, as was. a large ant with a 
red thorax that later

Medical Commission to Educate 
Public and a Mass Meeting is 

» on the Program.

Not Money,\But Tact, Ingenult 
and Hospitality Make the 

Successful Hostess.

t

ries Daily to ’ tug at her

Limited
Medical AssociationThe Canadianhostess does notThe perfect 

necessarily require a setting of marble
Discussing

Milk Commission for Toronto contem
plate an active «campaign for bringing 
before the public the absolute necessity 
of adopting measures to guarantee the 
purity of niilk.1 Of 80,000 quarts of milk 
consumed in Toronto daily, the maxl- 

amount of "certified" milk that is 
available is only a thousand quarts.

It is intended to hold a public.meet- 
ing a,t an early date, to be presided 

by the lieutenant-governor, and 
to be addressed by gentlemen who 
have made the subject their study. 
Questions will be invited and answered.

The members of the local commis
sion are Dr. McPhedran. Cr. Fother- 
ingham. Dr. Amyot, Dr. Wm. Oldri^ht, 
Dr J. N. E. Brawn. Dr. Thisfie. Dr. 
Helen iMcMurchy. Dr. Elliott, seere- 

and Dr. C. J. O. Hastings, chair-

carefulty" reflred.
The young queen 

to give up her gauzy appendages, how
ever, so presently the worker resumed 
her efforts to loosan them, but with 
no show of animosity. Failing to ac
complish her purpose, she next..caught 
the queen by her antennae and led 
her gently about the nest and thon 
held her in a corner for at least 
twenty minutes.

During this time
and touched her caressingly with 

their antennae, and one went - so far as 
to offer her food from its mouth. It 
was a clear caste 
wanted this queen mother to deposit- 

and found a new colony. I do

was not inclined
and priceless tapestries, 
the matter In The New York Sun, one 

most succesful American hos-
nàpping at first or 

peond. 
ioming
by’ to get him Is to 
kch him before he 
E little inside of the 
the ball lunge my 
runner. Then he 

kh shin guards and 
kor the catcher Is 
rlrst caught I used 
pnd try 16 tag the 
h n the line, or just 
he summer while I 
ke mountains I no

il introduced
of theamong them.

Strange how ants recognize 
friends and enemies thru the sense of 

liy the sense* of

home from tesses says: No "social function” is 
dependent upon unlimited resources. 
There are many ways of (paying one’s 
social obligations unerringly, and at 

time unpretentiously. Tact

both
mum

smell rather than 
sight. No sooner do two», ants meet 
than they cross noses, so to speak, 
in order to ascertain who is who. If 
the insects find that they belong' to 
different communities war. is, at once, 
declared.

\ the same
and Ingenuity coupled with a brave 
spirit of hospitality, will amply make 
up for money and ostentation.

It is something of a puzzle to know 
just where the line between formal 
and informal affairs may properly be 
drawn, since tvhere any number of 
people not on equal terms of intimacy, 
and especially if by written invitation,1 
assemble, there is a certain reserve 
that stands for formality. The matter 
of dress has no part tç play in estab
lishing this line, now that the “best 
black silk" has been ousted from its 
pedestal and clothes are designated 
under three heads—morning,* afternoon 
and evening. Of all forms of enter
taining, afternoon tea Is the most econ
omical; where the hostess is clever, It 
may be made far more charming and 
enjoyable than tradition will admit. 
One bachelor girl, whose domicile is a 
small downtown apartment of five 
rooms, sends out visiting cards regu
larly early in the season, "bidding'’ 
friends and acquaintnces quite general-

■ * over
the other ants

came

A
This was the case when the ant' with 

the red tjrorax was confined with the of coaxing. They
all player. He never 
just dove fof him. 
After I h 

my ■.njndsÆS

black ants. How vicious both species 
were, how they snapped at and bit 
each other! One black ant succeeded 
in grabbing an antenna (or feeler) of 
her antagonist, to which she held as 
the big red ant dragged her from 
Place to piace.

Another black smelled her oppor
tunity and caught thf hind leg of the
enemy, who was thus greatly handi- to bo ; good-natured 
capped in her movements. Still, she matches aipong themselves, 
succeeded in killing both black ants, constantly/ on the move doing some- 
altho she could not free herself from thing, ca/rying the unwieldy cocoons 
their death grip until I came to her from one. place to another, régurgitât

ing food for a companion or making
remained inactive elaborate toilets..

I-seen 
t was

eggs
not know what arguments finally over- 

the queen’s reluctance to give tary,
man. It is intended to organize com
missions in the various Canadian ci
ties.

The commission appeared Wednes
day before the local board of health 
and presented the following recommen
dations:

ve always came
up her freedom. The next day I saw 
that shexiad yielded to the entreaties 
of her sisters. She was wingless and 
depositing Very minute eggs.

The blacfc ants have what appears
wrestling 
They are

lards and knee pro
pone so for years. 
e: me on the knee- 
list hut me out of 

and I don’t take 
. Louis lihrald.

i

Lines?," the title 

In dray Warren to 

litorial-advertising 
seen the light of 
lly newspapers in
led States. In the 

fcty editor. these 
mess" are ■ “hot 
he product of a 
h called upon, to . 
h many walks of 
flings as they are 
f.td considerations 
fhe minds of most 
Imsible positions.. 
tvie of Mr. War- 

[ can't fail to get 
tachej? to the root 
myriad ramiflea- 

fht is a sermon, 
a wiling convert 
Company, $1.25).

[glass houses were 
fht housekeepers.—

assistance.
The queen had

V
#•

equipped and located for combating 
this phase ' of modern life.
.main line of the Grand Trunk Railway 
System, at St. Catharines, Ont., are 
located the curative Saline Springs 
known as the “St. Cath&tines Well.’’ 
Connected with the Springs' is "The 
Welland,” where treatments for ner
vous prostration, rheumatism", etc., 
are given by skilled attendants in 
charge of a resident physician.

St. Catharines is the mildest point 
in Canada during the winter months. 
For further information and all par- 
ticulars apply to city office, northwest 
corner King and, Yonge-streets.

PASSES ILLEGAL SENTENCE, Cn the

Admit* Argument of Defence Counsel 
Hut Snyw Nothlns Else to^ Do.

vnw YORK. Nov.

ly.
Men as well as her women friends 

asked. Who says that men do notare
enjoy afternoon tea? This hostess al
ways manages to induce a man or two 
to be on hand early. A man does help 
out tremendously on such occasions, 
and if he has been properly coached 
to look out for elderly folk and hope
less spinsters, and see that every one 
has some j*ne to talk to, success of the 
tea is a foregone conclusion.

Jas. Blank- 
to-day sentenced .by Judge—leyer was 

Foster to “not less than 20 years, nor 
than his natural life, in statesmore

prison, for murder in the second de
gree,’’ tn* which- he had pleaded guilty 

Former Assistant District Attorney 
Train, and well known magazine wri- 

r ter, counsel for the prisoner, stated 
that he will appeal the case on the 

^ ground that the sentence Is illegal and 
void, as violating a statute" providing 
that all sentences shall be so ordered 
by a judge that the prisoner's dis
charge shall be between May "and No- rooms of Heintzman & Co., Ltd., 115- 
vember. "This is a mandatory law,” 117 West 
said Judge Foster, “and I agree with 
counsel for the defendant in that he 
says the sentence is illegal, but there 
Is no other course for me to take."

Blankmeyer pleaded guilty to shoot
ing his wife and mother-in-law, the ment wiUjbe made easy, 
latter of whom died.

f .

I
■

| The dining-room table has a silver 
j fern dish in the centre or a vase with 

someSale of Slightly Used Upright Pianos, carnations unless one
thoughtfully sent American beauties.These pianos are on sa,le in the ware-

hnent will he busy 
play.-r Bocker—Yes, 
1rs will be ordered 
d vegetables.—New

i

fruit.—Dutch.

X Max Dickman, a rabbi, was arraigned 
in afternoon police court for maintaining 

nuisance in a shed on Agnes-street, 
where be. had been killing çhickens for 
the faithful. He pAimiscd to seek other 
premises and was allowed to go.

—I've just paid $310 
- rag to wear to , 
Society Matron—S» f " 
hr ragman nowt— V

Nervous Prostration.
Of nervous prostration we hfcar much 

nowadays, and it is comforting to 
know that there are places specially

a

’ r r#
II / ty

K
ft t—L

X- rsz. v
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-GiAdvance Fairly Well Held
By the Hew York Interests

er 36-days; -7-at ï.60,-500 at 2.50%, 25, 100'at

Toronto Street Railway—Î5, 10 at 105%, 
1, 26 at 106. "

Montreal Power—25, 60 at 105%, 26 at 
106%.

IMPERIAL BANK
Or CANADA

1.62. THE CANADIAN BAh 
OF COMMERCE

I

I BONDSi| p ti!

New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader & Co., 14 West King- 

street reported the,following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Cl.
Amal. Copper ...'..... ,82 *5% 82 82%
Amer. Locomotive ... 54 54% 54?»
Amer. C. & F. ............ 44% 46 44% *4%
American 8uga> /.... 134% 126% 134% 1—
Amer. Smelters 96 C6% 01% 94%
Anaconda .:................... 48 48% 47% 48%
A. C. O........................... 38*4 39% 38% 38%
American Ice ................ 26 26% 26 26%
Atchison ........................... 94% 94% 92% 92%
Air Brake ....................... 79% 81* 79% 81%
Atlantic Coast ............... 95% 1)6% 94% 94%
Amer. Biscuit ............ 89% 91 89% 90%
Baltimore & Ohio...J01% 101% 101 101%
Brooklyn ..................60 62% 49% 60%
Canadian Pacfftc ....174% 174% 
Chesapeake & Ohio .. 43% 42% 43% 43%
Central Leather ........ 26 26% 25% 26%
Cast Iron Pipe ............ 26% 23% 28% 26%
Chic., M. & St. P...... 146% 146% 144 144%
C. F. I. ....'................. 38 38% 37% 38%
Colorado Southern ... 42% 43 41% 41%
Corn Produce .............. 19 19% 19 19
Detroit United .................... ...........................
Del. & Hudson ,..... 171% 172 171 171
Great North. Ore .... 66% 67 i 66 66%
Illinois Central ............. 141% 142% 141% 141%
Lead ................................... 84% 84% 84 84%
Louisville & Nash..
Metropolitan ..................
New York Gas ............
Erie .....................................

Capital Authorised.................. $10,000.000.00
Capital paid ap 
Heat.................. ..... CHYIELDING FROM HEAD OFFICE.^TORONTO ESTABLISHED 1867,14,008,000.00

4,005,000.00*Election Bnoyancy Staggers on Realizing Yesterday—Local Market 
Dull and Uninteresting.4.05% ."51%i 1 PAID-UP CAPITAL.... 10,000,06» 

RtST . «. i_ 5,000,"“*
B. K. WALKER, President.
ALEX. lUwfr, General Manager
A. H. IRELAND, 5opt. of Branche» TOTAL ASSETS..........0VIJI 100,000,00»

Drafts, Money Orders and 
of Credit Issued available In 
of the world.

Jyetters 
my part

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO * 
COLLECTIONS.

created 1937,000; circulation, Increased 
*427,000; bullion, decreasel *509,851; 
other securities. Increased *704,odd; 
other deposits, increased tl,068,00o; pub
lic deposits, decreased *1,292,000; notes 
reserve, decreased *960,000; government 
securities unchanged.

The proportion of the bank’s reserve 
to liability this week Is 61.96 per cent, 
last week It was 53.62 per cent.

World Office,
Thursday Evening, Nov. 5.

The various pools In the securities 
listed at the Toronto Stock Exchange 
are not able to act In unison at the mo
ment. iMackay and Winnipeg and To
ronto Ralls are In position to be put 
up, while Sao Paulo, Rio and îfexi- 
can® are in the reverse position. To
day’s market represented nothing more 
than the Jockeying of these interests 
for position, In which the Inelders cal
culate to make the speculators pay for 
the price changes. Viewed on Its face 
the Impression might be gathered that 
Inside Interests are willing to support 
the market to higher levels. A chance 
for small profits on the long side Is the 
only present consideration for traders. 
Investors are picking up issues of sub
stantial merit as they are offered and 
are not forcing prices. The story, of 
the market as told by to-day’s transac
tions is one entirely lacking In interest.

Wall Street Pointer».
American Nut and Bolt Fastner Co. 

of Pittsburg advances wages twenty 
per cent.

* ' * . *
Cut in price of steel rails talked of.

• * •
Officials of. Harriman roads expect 

large gains in net earnings for several 
months at least.

New York Central September 
ings show remarkable Improvement.

Expected that 350.000,000 more Panama 
bonds will be sold within a week or

» » *
Soft coal roads .beginning 

generally better* snowing.

Better inquiry for Iron and steel pro
ducts.

Province of 
# New Brunswick 

Province of 
Prince Edward Island 

County of Brent 
Counly of Queens 
City of Toronto 
City of Winnipeg 
City oT Edmonton 
City of Slrnlhconn 
City of Prince Albert 
City of Wetesklwln 
City of North Vancouver 
Municipality of 

South Vancouver 
Town of Parry Sound 
Town of Chesley 
Town of Mon teal 
Town of Campbellton 
Town of Battleford 
Town of Areola 

, Town of Cardaton 
Township of Aahfteld 
Niagara Palis Park and 

River Railway
*> Canadian Northern Rail- 

way
Dominion Power and 

Transmission Co.

Tra<■ BRANCHES IN THE CITY OF TORONTO;
Main Office (21-25 King Sf. W.) Queen and Bslhur&t ,
Oleor and Yonge V Queen East (Cor- Grant Si )
Market (144-148 King St. E.) Spadlna and College 
Parkdele (1331 Queen St. W.) Yonge and Colleoe 
Parliament St. (Cor. Carlton) Venge and Queen (197 Yonge-i

A SAVINGS BANS DEPARTMENT AT EVERT BRANCH 11

Savings Department -

Interest allowed on deposits from 
date of deposit and. credited quarterly^

Liveri 
%d to l1
closed 1 

At Cl 
chau get 
lower t 
closed 1 

Winni 
this da:

North 
Week ai 

Chlcai 
tract 14 
tract 24 

Prima 
week a 
bushels 
Corn 22 
bushels 
Oats, r 
387,000 t 

8pow' 
huskini 
Observe 
acre, o 
total c

178% 172%Well Street# Dominion
Chas. Head & Co. say: At the close Hamilton ........ 193 .

the stock market to-day continued ac- Imperial ............
tlve and broad, prices showed a good Merchant»’ .... 
deal of Irregularity and several cross- Metropolitan .. 
currents developed. There was on ex- 
cel ent outside Remand evident thru- ”ôra Scotia 
out, more particularly during the early Ottawa®, 
dealings, when a number ot new high Royal 
records were reached, but a tremend- Standard .. 
ous amount of-realizing was conducted Toronto .... 
on the strength, the supply of stocks Traders' ....
finally outstripping the demand, caus- Union ...................................... ■................
ing general recessions In the active is- Trugt>
sues. The principal event of the day British1 Am* Asaur............ 121 ...
was the declaration of the long ex- Canada Landed .
pected extra dividend on Northern Pa- Canada Perm..................... 141
cltts, amounting to 311.26 pet .share, Central Canada ... 
the announcement of which was fol- Colonial Invest ....
lowed by a moderate reaction In the Dominion Savings .
stock, due to the usual rea-lelng on ••••
good hews. Notwithstanding u’.e neavy do M n e naiï" ' 
selling of stocks there was nothing ap- Imperial Loan
proacning weakness In the general list, London & Can..........
the only exception being the local Landed Banking ..
Traction stocks, which suffered from« London Loan ..........

National Trust .....
Ontario Loan ............

do. 20 p.c. paid...
Real Estate ..............
Tor. Gen. Trusts....
Toronto Mortgage .
Toronto Savings ... 

tho Western Assur.

/ 230 230«1
•• 2221 .

>
232%231%

? TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

215
." 130 129%

I

ASLING&DOHERT?

146 | 147^4

do. 1st preferred .. 44% 46% 
do. 2nd preferred .. 36% 37% 

Great Northern 
General Electric 
Great Western .
Missouri Pacific
M. K. T.,..............
Norfolk ..................
North American

121 31%f?
44%... 126% ...

129 141
160 ... 160 
... 61 ...

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. BONDS and STOCK» > 
BOUGHT FOR INVESTMENT OR 016 MARGIN "

COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT OR SOLD

37%
. 136% 137% 
. 147% 153%f 70 ? 58% 58% 
. 31% 31% 
. 77*'• 78 
. 67% 69%

Northern Pacific.......... 149% 150%
N. Y. Central .............. 108% 109%
Ontario & Western 
People’s Gas 
Pressed Steel Car ..
Pennsylvania ...........
Reading .......................
Rock Island ..............

do. preferred
Republic ..........
Railway Springs
Sloss .................
Southern Railway ... 22% 23% 

111% 111% 
118% 118%

58120 ... 120
... 180% ...
... 167 ...

”! ins III

31% A#k for Particulars. 80 Victoria St„ Toronto. Phones M. 7584-7888,' ■
78

his69% slderah
low leu 
curing 

'■Is bette 
delayet 
the noi 
geed hi
Germlr
small.

Price
appear
to brlr 
of the 
is mu< 
and p*. 
tlon t< 
ports c 
change 
Ion ah 
of the 

Brooi 
wheat 
400.000 
Corn 1 
gentlm 
loss si?.ssr

, E. D. WARREN & CC
Members of th; Toronto Stock ,Excise 

STOCK BROKER». 
Private wlree to New York A CM 
Trader» Bank Building, 4 Colb 
Street. Toronto. Telephone M 6i

120 STORE TO LET41%41% 42%eam-
9696%96bear attack, accompanied by a report 

that an Investigation of the local Trac- 
tldn situation was under discussion 
by, the state authorities, in the final 
dealings pronounced strength In the 
Electric shares caused recoveries in 
the general list and the closing,
.very irregular, showed a good under
tone.

.. 150 ... 

.. 131% ... Solid brick store and dwelling, with 
stable In near, In good business dis
trict, east of Yonge-street, Immediate 
possession.

For full particulars apply to

36%37
■ 128%
. 135% 136% 136 135%
. 20% 20% 19% 19%
. 47% 47% 46% 46%
. 25% 25% 25% 25%
. 44 45% 44 45%

75 75% 74%

120V.
>5

so. itoÏ
I A, M. CAMPBELLWood, Gundy & Co.

TORONTO

to make-11|
—Bonds.— 12 RICHMOND STREET BAST. 

Telephone Main 2381. Balllle, Wood & Civ
Toronto. Members ot the • 
rento Stock Exchange. INVBI 
MENT SECURITIES. Spec 
reports furnished on request.

C. N, Railway..............; ...
Commercial Cable ............
International Coal ............
Keewatin ................................
Dominion Steel ...................
Electric Develop ..............
Mexican Electric ..............
Mexican L. & P................
Laurentlde ..................
Great Nor., 4 p.c...............
Nova Scotia Steel..............
Ogilvie Flour .....................

do. series B................
Rio Janeiro ...................

do. 1st mortgage .. 
do. 2nd mortgage ..

St. John City ..............
Sao Paulo .......................

edtff
Southern Pacific 

do. preferred . 
Twin City ... 
.Texas ........
U. S. Steel ..

do. preferred 
Union Pacific 
Western Union

* x Marshall, Spajjer & Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty, 14 King-street west: To-day 
mante* reflected a further Increase In 
outside speculative interests and dur
ing the torenoon trading the volume 
or business fell very little short of 
yesterday’s total for the same period. 
The trading to-day looked like realiz
ing In the riarriman Issues on a large 
scale, and tms may also follow In tne 
Hill stocKs, now tnat the Northern Pa
cific distribution nas been made. We 
expect, however, to ace Copper metal 
advance on better trade conditions to 
rule in Iron and steel, as well as in 

iMTelectrlcal and railway equipment 
Wstries. We also be..eve railway

COBALT STOCKSIron Trade Review says decided Im
provement ha% characterized pig iron 
market within past few days.

Joseph says: The alleged Franco- 
German -crlsis is an exaggerated poli
tical s.carÀ and It certainly should not 
be used, either as an excuse or a pre
text, for sealing this market, the ear
marks of which distinctly show fur
ther Improvement. Industrials, espe
cially Coppers, Locomotive and Pump, 
are going considerably better. Improve
ment In general business must be re
flected In higher prices for Cotton. 
Hold Steels.

... 26% 27 

... 60% 51%

... 112% 113%

... 177 177%

... 60% 61%
Westinghouse .............. 88 90

Sales to noon, 670,700; total sales, 1,188,-

26%
»>%A

■ Bought and Sold on Commission
STOCK BROKERS, ETC.01%HURD GOSSIP •

ON THE EXCHANGES
87% 90

A. E. OSLER &
18 KING STREET WEST.

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING 
TORONTO

400.

London Stock Merke
Nov; 4.

Last

;Cobalt Stoe87% Nov. 5.
. Last Quo. 

7-16 84%Consols, money ....
Consols, account ........
Anaconda .......................
Atchison .'.........................

do. preferred .....S.
Baltimore A Ohio xl.. 
Canadian Pacific/.....
Chesapeake & Ohio ....... 45
Great Western i
St. Paul .............j.....................148
Denver & Rio Grande .., 29%
Brie .._...............\......... ......... 32%

do. 1st preferri 
do. 2nd preferr 

Grand Trunk ..
Illinois Central 
Kansas & Texas .....X,.. 31% 
Louisville & NaehvllleX,113 
N. & W. preferred

_ do. common ........
Ontario & Western 
New York Central
Reading ___
Pennsylvania ........
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ...
Southern Pacific ..
Union Pacific. .....

do- preferred ...
U. S. Steel

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO COBA1 
Phone, write or wire for quoi 

Phones Main 7434. 7486.

99% ... 99% ed9-16 84%
9%—Morning Sales— 

Nlplsslng.
26 ® 11 

235 ® “11%
175 ® 11%

200 & 11%

Conversation Generally Indicates 
Unprecedented Activity Both in 

Stocks and on Properties, -

Here 
•lsjjf 
straw. I 

Whel 
at 83c.I 

Baril 
64c to 

Oat™ 
43c to 

Hay-j 
ton. 

Strai 
Potal 

loads j 
Ores 

to 88.1 
89 Per 

Poul 
Markd 
rale I 
were' 1 
be eaa 

'were 
geeaej 
ens, 9 
mand 
of lari 
Ing- t| 
Thanll

97%th 99%Mackav 
235 @ 76 

25 @ 74% 
60® 74% 
34 ® 70» 

100 @ 70%» 
25 @ 70%

Winnipeg 
37 <K 169 
25 @ 17(1 
25 ® 169%
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101 MMES CMO Stewart &
MISSING MIN RETURNS Lo.c™d

COBALT STOCKS

Members of StutM 
Stock and Mining

18 Adelaide E 
Toronto 

Phone Main 74(6 
a Exchange Pliffl

new low cm.

earnings will Increase more rapidly 
than carrying charges, and that those 
corporations will have a better control 
of the relatione between gross and net 
earnings.

Uplted States Steel should work high-x 
er. Reading Is reported on the verge 
of an important advance. Southern Pa
cific ought to be taken on every little 

-recession. Harriman information con
tinues favorable to higher prices for 
Union Pacific. Philadelphia advices are 
still bullish on Pennsylvania. Atchison 
continues to give evidence of crossing 
par. Bear stop orders are being caught 
in St. Paul, which may go higher. Lon
don Is reported bullish on Amalgamated 
Copper. The advance In New York 
Central is entirely on shorts. North
ern Pacific and Great Northern pre
ferred should work upward. ■ A North
ern Pacific meeting to be held to-day 
may take action on an extra dividend.
Boston is bulling Smelting. Locomotive 
and Car Foundry are being raised by 
pools Erie, B.R.T., Fuel. M.K. & T.

J; Sl-SM
any time ^ 0tmergf therefrom from Europe and bull traders and pro-

em^tricW<^Lre^e/oi;{r’ OF Ç'prLT^o ’^cY ‘LnTw^rT nS

TAtiir>rtc weakness. Reasonable purchases of the Trank Line stocks
bulaes in dan n<,t neg,€''tPd on i the Equipment îsetieTH. O P At 
Bulletin d y oper^t*on.s- Financial chison, Harriman and Hill Issues! and

Metal stocks on all moderate reactions.

Local Bank Clearing».
Clearings of local banks for the week 

ending Oct. 5, with comparisons:
This week ..
Last week ...
Year ago .1..

45
7%7%Tor. Elec. 

28 ® 132 
50 @ 131 
7 @ 130%

149%Sao Paulo. 
200 ® 152% 29%

32%The Montreal River district continues to 
excite great curiosity. From recent de
velopment work on the surface of the 
claims situated in various parts of Mont
real River, It Is believed that this new 
district will have a busy time of It next 
Summer. The men who are spending 
{money In proving claims are optimistic 
ovër the future prospects.

Twin City. 
25 ® 90% 

100 @ 90%

Bnnis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit
chell: The market developed notable 
activity with ‘ Irregular price move
ments. Commission houses with Interior 
connections were heavy 
stocks, sentiment thruout the country 
having been very bullish as result of 
the election outcome. London sold 15,- 
00u shares on balance, and there was 
extremely heavy realizing by Interests 
who have 'been carrying stocks thru 
the summer campaign. The outlook 
In business lines is extremely hopeful 
and the demand for good securities pro
mises to be a feature of the Wall- 
street situation.

46 45%-Can. Perm. 
100 @141 
163 ® 140 21%

146

38Tor. Rail.
60 ® 104% 
35 @ 106

21%
And Finding of Body Explains th# 

Disappearance of Guelph Man 
Two Years Ago.

145%Con. Gas. 
4 @ 195 .32 A. J. PATTIS0N& COMPANY ■

33-35 »(y»TT S®' TORONTO. E

STOCKS AND BON
Bought and Sold on ell Exchangee

12345U ■

buyers of Dominion. 
46 @ 230 114%

Imperial. 
17 <g> 220

84%Standard.
8 @ 215% Traders. 

10 @ 130 42%
110% FC.P.R.

26 (fli . 4
6 ® 173%

111.Col, Loan.- 
5 @ 62%

...------------ 86000 @ 8Sx
Shred. Wheat. ---------Î____

15® 30% ------------- ---
—Afternoon Sales.— 

Mackay.
31 @ 75

69 69%Rio. • 66 67 POWASSAN, Nov. 4.—(Special).—The- 
quiet Town of Powassan was aroused 
Tuesday by the news of the finding ot 
the remains ot George Brown, 
mysteriously disappeared from 
two years ago.

Mr. Brown was en route from Win
nipeg to his home In Gueiph, and fell 
off the train, between Powassan arid 
Callander, and was apparently slight
ly Injured. He was treated by Dr. Por
ter, who bandaged his head. The same 
day he wandered out In the country, 
having been seen by several persons 
the same afternoon, but was. never 
heard of or seen after, In spite of. the 
fact that some of his friends earnd 
from Guelph and herè formed a party, 
which diligently searched the woods for
days. A Hberal reward was also offered, ....
but ell In vain. 1150 lbs. each, at 83.25; 1 butchers’, 820 lbs..

Geo. McDaniels came across the re- 5t,, I1?9 J*’3- **t $3.25;t
malne In the eddy at the foot of what 1*15l JJ3?.-. lli0t lha„
Is known as Gibson's Rapids about |3-10-’ 4 butchers, 750 ibs. each." RtoKiNP 
hour and a half miles from here, it hav- butchers’, 800 lbs. each, at 88; 10 butch'
Ing been caught behind a tree that ; 760 lbs. each, at 82.80 ; 3 cows, 1000 ; 
had fallen in the river and owing toeachflgrJ2.6O3 5 Stockers, 600 lbs. each, at 

I the very tow water In the river had 82.50 ; 23 stockers. 750 lbs. each, at 8S.50; 1 
become exposed. There is now no doubt butchers’', 600 lbs., at 82.50 ; 3 bulls, 8(5 lbs. 
that Brown, In wandering after dark, ; a^*2; ® cannera, 950 lbs. fi»ch, at

The North Star Cobalt Silver Mining 
Company will probably start a force of 
fifteen men to work on the property in 
the southeastern corner of Coleman 
Township next week. Several good indi
cations have been discovered on the pro
perty, Including a six-inch vein of ealette, 
Which has been traced for quite a dis
tance--

A despatch from North Bav says that 
reports from Larder Lake state that a 
clean-up of some 130 tens of ore at the 
l)i. Reddick property realized $3.50 per 
ton, ot about one dollar in excess of the 
last clean-up, and that the property is 
Improving.

24% 24 JDom. Steel 
10 @ 66*

Sao Paulo. 
125 (R) -„z% 

3 ® li,-

57%m 57%
114% 

. ' 181% 
97%

ho
'hereCon. Gae. 

20® 116 
20 @ 197

—, 8*1,
common ........60% J. P. BICKELL &52% S,"75 74% do- preferred

Wabash ...........
do. preferred

115%i 117%70 70* 13%Ogllvle.
16 ® 120%»

50 @ 70%« LAWLOK BLDG., COR. YONGE . 
KING STREETS. 

Member» Chicago Board of Tr
. Specialist! in American and 1 
dian grain options. Continuous 
quotations by direct wire to Q 
Board of Trade.
Correspondents 1. ■ Finley, Batrell 

Co.. Cblcago.

Bell Tel. 
28 @ 136%

28% J. J 
report 
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4 load 
price.
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at S4.i 
at $4 
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Dominion. 
10 @ 230 Price of CIL

PITTSBURG, Pa., Nov. 6.—Oil closed 
at $1.78. '

Imperial. 
40 ® 220 Niplselng. 

20® 114
Rto.

Tor. Elec. 
' 25 @ 132

, 5 & 69% C.P.R.
10 m 174

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co., .14 West King- 

street, reported following closing prices :
Open. High. Low. Close. 

9.06 9.06 9.03 9...
8.83 8.81 8.82
8.81 8.80 8.81

Ja-rroary .......8.88 8.83 8.88 8.85
Cotton—Spot closed 10 points decline; 

middling uplands, 9.25; do,, gulf, 9.69; 
sales, none.

Can. Perm/ 
95 @ 141

December
March .......... ..............8.81
May

•Preferred. xBonda.Dr. McConnell of Montreal has organ
ized a company for the development of 
seven properties situated In James and 
Upper Willett, in the Cobalt district.

Tiie Silver Cross Mining Company's 
stock will be listed on the Toronto Mining 
Exchange this week at a price of 50 cents 
a share of $1 par value.

It Is learned to-day that the Nipissing 
Mining Company Is preparing to ship 
from Cobalt very shortly an entire train
load of silver, valued at $1,000,000, which 
will constitute a record.

The foreign buying of certain stocks 
such as Chamhers-Ferland. Nlplsslng, La 
Rose. Kerr Lake and one or two others 
is developing in an encouraging wav The 
consequence will be that the floating 
stock of these companies is'bound to be
come limited, and as a result higher 
prices will prevail.

* * *The buying In Southern Pacific leads 
us to believe that this stock will be 
the real leader in the nextgeneral up
turn, at least, of the Harriman group. 
There was a great/deal of profit-tak- 

in the stock^to-day, but the sup
port was of a \substantial character 
sal 0n;,„any murinate re-action we 
advise yits purchase Illinois Central 
September statement shows a falling 

wrnl^lf ™ per cento
7 ne/ rrn!XI>Pnî!eS and taxes decreased 
' P.ei_5ent- and net earnings 23

,h8s been A/further decided 
tbe c<)toer metal trade 

£~„tbe "atlo.nal election and prices 
for all the leading grades have further 
advanced.—Town Topics.

t v,- Added Director*.
J. NX. Seymour Corley. KC senior 

partner of the firm of Corley/ Be» & 
P,r5?’ and A- C. McMaster of the firm 
of Macdonell, McMaster & Geary, both
hoard15O? a- ^ been e!«cte‘l to the 
hoard of directors of the Imperial 
Trusts Company of Canada. P

8.81\:
Montreal Stocke.

Asked. Bid. 
1.65 2.64%.$30,569,706 

. 25,285,089 

. 29,130,568

Crown Reserve ....
Dominion Coal ...
Nidissing Min. Co.
Bell Telephone ...
C. P. R........................
Dominion Coal ....
Detroit United ...
Illinois Traction pref............./ gi
Dominion Iron 1, 

do. preferred 
Mackay

•< 100
New York Metal Market.

Pig iron, (steady: northern, $15.50 to 
174% 317.25; southern, $15 to $17.2">. Copper. 

48 firm, lake *14 to $14.12%. Lead. firm. $4.35 
to *4.40. Tin, quiet; Straits, *30 25 to 
$30.7n. Plates, oulet Spelter, firm; do
mestic, $4.90 to $4.35.

11%
138Money Markets.

Bank of England discount rate 2% per 
cent. Short and three months' "bills 2 
to 2% per cent. New York call money, 
highest 2 per cent., lowest 1% per cent . 
last loan_ 1% per cent. Call money at 
Toronto, o to 5% per cent.

Th175
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47% 47

83%
17% 17%
64% 64

!.. 76 fell down the steep bank ot the river
CLïid wéls drowned rer„_

A few hours later Mr. Chambers,who SAYS SON WAS MURDERED.
also very mysteriously disappeared _______
from his home about July 1, came to Corunna Man Wpnfs .Investigation of 
town by train; Death qt Alex. Martin. '1

The very peculiar disappearance of . ..
Chambers, who had been married only PORT HURON, Mich., Nov. 5.— 
a few months previous after a short Alexander Martin, of Corunna, Ont, 1» I 
acquaintance to a Mrs. Potter of Ber- here looking to an investigation of the 
lln, was the cause of serious reflec- death of his sori Alfred Martin, whose 
tlon on the members of his household, body was found floating In the St. Clair 
who consisted of his wife, a young River three weeks ago after having 
daughter by a former wife, and a been- In the water for nearly two 
daughter and son-in-law y of present ! months.
Mrs. Chambers. The two last named j On th^- left side of the déad’s 
had Gome to live with them a short head there was a wound, evident
Chambers1"6 £he ^ r ! made by some blunt instrument.
provincial' detectives to ^p cîear £ ! “f.VLr»

the affair, but they failed to find any tsL ^ assaulted and the body
solution to the mystery. « thrown from a boat into the river. ; I J'.

Mrs. Chambers felt the suspicion of ROBBED BY \pw •,,» „
her neighbors to such an extent thlat BY t RIEND. .. K
she could not remain among them, and ESSEX, Nov. 5.—M. O. Ostrum, S 
rt.T™.89.,'! C0U!d She, dlspo.sed of trawling salesman for a Montre** 
wen/trfrimd^in R»Jt‘J,lement8 and flrm’ was robr°ed <M a» his ctotfilng

Chambers on being interviewed has wlfh wltom be ^mUt $5°’ W d 
no explanation to give of cause for * nom he became acquainted her*
leaving or of whereabouts while away. f”d /Yhom befriended by shai--

_________________________ ' it*S his room at a local hotel with him.
Hnd Never Occurred to Him. __ '___ ______ ____________

“Well, Tom, how Is business?’’ DR. SORERBY DECLINES.
“Not bad, Jim.’’
•Had any hard luck this year? Lost, 

any credit with the bank or 
teem in the community?"

“No, can’t say
don’t know whether I’ve made much 1 =■ 
headway, Jim. This seems to be a' 
hard old world,’’

“Why, what makes you think so?!
Cheer up; you’ve more to be thankful ! 
for than you take Into account.” I

“In whait way do you mean?’’
“You cleared up several thousand on v 

that last deal, didn’t you?"
"Yes."
“And you have a happy home and 

fàmily?’’

per 74% Montrealer on Mnckay Board.
NEW YORK. Nov. 5-H. V. Meredith 

of Montreal was elected a trustee of the 
Mackay Companies at a meeting of the 
trustees to-day. Holders' of the Mackay 
Company’s shares in Canada thus have 
two representatives now nj«, the board, 
the other being It. A. Smith of Toronto:

do. preferred ................. '70%
Richelieu & Ontario Nav   ?sPrice of Silver.

Bar silver In London, 22 15-16d per oz 
Bar silver in New York, 49%c per oz . 
Mexican dollars, 45c.

74
N. S. Steel & Coal..............
So» ;................. .........................
Montreal Street Railway . " 
Toronto Street Railway*/,.. " 
Twin City Railway ........?..

49 43
the.. 124 

. 199%
125%
199%
105%

Foreign Exchange.
,nP'az*bro°k & Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main i617). to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

man>
latch
taw;
venti
folio'
polie;

V *• *
96% 90

Morning Sales.—
Nlplsslng Mining Co.— 50 at, 11%.
Lake of the Woods pref.—19. 21 at 116 
C. P. R. 28 at 174, 75 at 173%.
Molsons Bank—3 at 201.
Detroit United-20, 25 at 48. 3 at 47. 69 

at 47%, S. 25 at 48. 2 at 47%. 525 50 5 B at 
j8 25, 50 at 47%, 50, 25 at 47%. 25, 25 at 47% 

Dom. Iron Bonds-$10C0, $2003 at 7o%
10 atn40n Xd _25 St 41, S’ 251 59 at «Vi. 

Textile series A—ftoo at 85.
Winnipeg Railway—10 at 168%

at lC7ntS?ltPmer-1 81 107’ 25 at' 106%” 25 
..Gfrivle Milling com.—25 at 111%,
111%. 2o, 11, 25 at 112, 25 at 111%,

Bank of Montreal—1 at 233%, 8 at 234 
Montreal Street Railway—25, 10 at 109 1 

at 200, 25 at 199%. ’
Halifax Railway—9. 10 at 104.
Textile—25 at 45 , 25, 25 at 4o%
Mackay—25 at 74%. 15 at 75,
Toronto Street Railway—25 25 at 106 
Montreal Telegraph—3 at 135, 50 at 138. 
Lake of the Woods—M at 95 
Dom. Textile pref.—49, 10 at 86%, 5. at 88. 25. 25 at 90. ”
Dom. Textile Bonds, series C—$5000 at 85 

$5000. $12,003 at 86.
Intercolonial Coal—1000 at 63.
Dominion Coal pref.-r40 at 100.
Illinois Traction pref.—20 at 89. 25 at 

88%.
Dominion Iron & Steel—5, 5, 10 at 17% 50 

25 at 17%. . ■
Mackay pref.—5. 5. 25 at 70.
Dominion Iron & Steel pref.—3 at GJ%

7 at 64%.
Soo—25 at 124.
Laurentlde Pulp pref.—25 at 112%.
Crown Reserve—500 at 255, 200 at 244%, 

500 at 249%. 1500, 500 at 244. 1500, 1003 at 
242, 100, 50), 100 at 238. 100. 50) at 240. 20) 
at 242, 10C1 at 243, 25 at 240, 500 at 242, 590 
at 244%. 200, 500 at 2t9%. 150) at 244 50 at 241 
300 at 248, 700 at 249, 10). 50. ICO 25, 75 230 
at 250, 500 at 255, 500 at 256, 500 c L ’ 255 

—Afterncon Sales.—
Montreal St. Railway—25 at 200, 50 at 

199%, 2 at 200. 5 at 201..
Detroit United—25 at 47%.
Ogllvle Milling com.—25 at 111%, 25 at

UN^S. Steel—20 at 49, 2 at 47. 

r Lake of the Woods Millln’g—25 25 at
94%. 25, 25 at 94%.

Dom. Iron Bends—$1000 at 77.
Lake of the Woods Milling pref.—15 at

TWO HOURS CUPPED OFF.Wit% the Increasing interest 
thusiasm for Cobalts and

—Between Banks.— 
Buyers.

N. Y. funds.... 5-64 
Montreal fds., 15c 
60 days sight. .8 25-32 8 13-16 9 1-16 
Demand, stg...9 1-16 
Cable trans...t.9 5-16

and en
tile upward 

movement of prices, together with the 
increased work

Sellers. Counter. 
3-64 % to %

% to % 
9 3-16

GEmpress * of Ireland Establishes New 
Canadian Record,

MONTREAL. Nov. f>.—The ocean re
cord between Liverpool and 'Rlmouskl 
has been broken by the Empress of 
Ireland, which arrived :at Rlmouski at 
4.30 this morning, two hours ahead of 
any previous time.

SAFE BLOWERS AT WATERLOO
GET A FEW ODD COINS

WATERLOO, Nov. 5.—Tjfie store of 
>V. Heric, general merchant. St. Cle
mens, was entered last .night by burg
lars and t,he safe blown open with 
nitro-glycerlne.

No booty was secured, other than a 
small collection of odd coins.

ARRESTED AT WINNIPEG.

BROCKVILLE, Nov. 5.—(Special.)— 
The police have received word of the 
arrest at Winnipeg of Roy Pemberton, 
wanted on. a charge of stealing $150 
from his employer, A. E. Foster, a 
farmer. Foster was a chürch trea
surer.

W, , on the properties, and
Increasing ore shipments, Cobalt camp 
expects to experience a great season's 
activity. The winter months will not In 
ans way retard the progress of tile min
ing region.

10c
W1
w9 9-32 9% 9%

9 11-32 9 11-16 9 LÎ-16 
—Rates In New York.—

Ry
UJ'i BuMunicipal Bond*.

... ; Securities Corpora
tion, Limited, have purchased the fol
lowing bonds: $35,000 City of Revel- 
stoke 5 per cent’ debentures; $40,700 
ToV, n of Owen Sound , 5 per cent, de
bentures; $4500 Township of Gosfleld 
North 5 1-2 per cent.; $14,000 Town of 
Parry Sound 6 per cent, debentures.

PeThe Dominion Posted. Actual.
481%Sterling, demand _______

Sterling, 60 days sight .... 487
Ra485

New B«at* for Montreal Route.
MONTREAL, Oct. 30.—It is

Oa4S6 ■1announc
ed that t-he stea’mships Southwark and 
Kensington of the Dominion Line 
row on their last trip to the port of 
Montreal, being hereafter designated 
for the Philadelphia route.

Next session their places- on the St. 
Lawrence route will be taken by two 
new steamers of the White Star Line, 
both modern boats.’

AiToronto Stocke.
Nov; 4. AINov. 5. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
- «... 135
. 100 97 109 97

are A!. 20 at 
25 atBell Telephone ....

Can. Gen. Elec..........
do. rights ...............
do. preferred ........

City Dairy cem........
do. preferred ........

C. P. R...........................
Canada Life ..............
Canadian Salt .....
C. N. W. Land..........
Consumers’ Gas ....

do. new ...................
Crow’s Nest ..............
Detroit United ....

$ ! Dom. Coal com..........
d* Dom. Steel com.......
^ do. preferred ........

Duluth common ....
% Dominion Tel................

Electric Develop. ...
,,, Halifax Tram..............
(♦ j Ham. Steamship Co. 

1 International Coal
fS ! Imperial Life ........

Illinois preferred . 
Lake of Woods... 
Laurentlde com. .
» do. preferred ... 
Mackay common 

^ do. preferred ... 
w Mexican L. & P. 

Mexican Tramway 
do. preferred ...

» M.S.P. & S.S.M.
^ Montreal Power 

do. preferred .

ReiS6 Tl

HBank of England Statement.
LONDON, Nov. 5.—The weekly state

ment of the Bank of England show the 
following changes: Total reserve, de-

Ca25 25 St
m !!! St,173% Fm'* Jl A

165 z On105|t*************e*eA#***é**eH*éé**6*é**6**ft*****e6****

, BUOYANCY DEPENDENT ON INSIDERS.
Po195 196 Pen
T11

». G
* 8p50 48

17% 17
60 48
17% 17 Rev. A. T. Sowerby, who has-been 

pastor of the College-street Baptist 
Church for six years, has declined 
call to the First Baptist 

that I have, but ! Woodstock.

«• Ep* World Office, 
Thursday Evening, Nov. 5. 

he action of the Toronto Stock Exchange to-day would indicate 
that nothing more than a trader’s market is at present in sight on this 

«- exchange. The supporting interests of the various specialties are pre- 
paied to take their stocks on all slumps, and^equally prepared to put 
them out whenever buyers appear. There is no particular sentiment

* , mar*et f°r the time being, and buoyancy in prices will have to
* be brought about by the large interests. These at the present time do 
I not appear to be willing to take chances in this regard.

_ _ ! ' „ HERBERT H. BALL. "

F<Vi « Dalany es- (t-«I B,100 t100 urch a* E8«
1 r» Freiiii Didn’t Know Hie Capacity.

"The late Ira D. Sankey,” said a 
veteran Pittsburg editor, “once dined, 
with me in Philadelphia. During the 
dinner he looked about the; restaurant, 
where every ta-ble was covered writh 
glasses ot white or red wine, and he 
said:

“ There Is a man drinking a Whole 
bottle, a full quart, of champagne It 
Is amazing what a capacity for liouor 
some men possess. And the man with 
a large capacity Is actually proud of 
It! Could anything be mofs foolish 
more sinful!’

“Then, y-Rh a chuckle, Mr. Sankey 
told me about a beggar he had once 
helped.

The beggar had a red nose, and Mr 
Sankey gave him 20 cents, saying at 
the same time:
... you, now, don't get drunk on
this.

“The beggar laughed.
" 'Drunk on 20 cents. Wfiv boss ' 

he said, proudly, ‘it ’u’d take the best 
part of a dollar to get me drunk.’ ’’

* B
B

8 B85 n«- p95 95 B« 99 93« L&: “4% a MS*

: 8S 2* %
M'■ V
V

i £ D,

j_;vT " contented
“Yes/y

«- «
—Navigation.— Clai"And you haven't had any trouble?"

“No.”
“And the prospects of the coming 

year are as bright as yon could wish?"
"Yes. I believe they are."

“Well, then you'd better go to church 
next Sunday and offer up thanksgiv
ing. I know hundreds of people who 
have fared much worse."

"Jim, I never have looked at the 
matter In this way. Guess I’m rather 
an ungrateful wretch or I would have 
sized things up differently. I'll take 
your advice.’’

“Good luck to you,"
"By-by, Tom."
Tom went away whistling and that 

afternoon bought his wife some new 
garments.

He intends to go to church ‘- 'ce 
next Sunday.

Niagara Nav...........
Niag., St. C. & T.
Nlplsslng ....
North Star ..

i do preferred ...................
! N. S. Steel com................
Northern Nav ....
Ogllvle Flour com.

, do. preferred ....
! Rio Janeiro ................... 70 69 70 @
; Sao Paulo .......................  154 15314- iyj
Shredded Wheat com. 31 30%

I do. preferred ....
; St. L. & C. Nav....
Prairie Lands ........
R. & O. Nav............
Tor. Elec. Light ..
Twin City .................
Winnipeg Railway 

j Toronto Railway 
Tri-City pref .

» E........................... 120 ■
ii%'"ii "ii% "iù%i

1°;,r-

Sterling Bank of Canada 48 4
100 Bu! 108 115. Bu114

81Penman—15_at 40%, 15, 25 at 40%, 10, 10 at

Textile—100 at 46%. 5 at 46.
Halifax Railway—10 at 104, 25 at 103% 25 

at 104.
Twin City Railway—25 at 91%. -
Bell Telephone—1 at 135.
Bank of Montreal—2 at 234.
Dominion Iron pref.-25 at 17%, 15 at 17, 

oO at l<>6.
Toledo Railway—25 at 9. r 

H^lrtsslng Mining Co.—50 at 111-15, 2 at

Crown Reserve—10)0. 100, 200, 200 at 2 50 
500 at 2.50%, 500 at 2.50%, 500 at 2.Ç7%, buy-

^ /ice is hereby gi\ren that a dividend of one-and-one-quarter per 
cent. (11-4 per cent,) for the quarter ending thirty-first October Instant
n t,,wS,ae.thtra!e f‘Ve Per Cent <5 per cent > per annum) on the paid-up 
Capital Stock of this Bank has been declared and that the same win be
iî,yha^e aV^e Head °,flce and Branches of the Bank ori and after the 

? ^af / November ne*t- The Transfer Books will be closed from the 
" s‘ October to the 31st October, both days Inclusive.

• „ By order of the Board.
• Toronto. 6th October, 1908.

C
Uh91 H13 125 Ho20U 204 Til75 75 Gee130% ... 

91% ... 90%
Short-Skirt League.

A ladles' Short-Skirt League has 
been, formed in London. The members 
•bird themselves to wear dresses which 
will not sweep the floors at, 
ments, and so gather up dust 
crotoea.

Du
€h170 170

104F. W. BROUGHALL.
General Manager. ted
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and ml-Commerce • 160% ...
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UnionTrustCo
_ Limited
Offices* SafeDepositVaults 
. TempleBuildinoToronto 
-Trust" Department 1 
Chartered 1,'xecutor:Administrator 

*Tc
Savings Department

4:>, Interest paid,subject to cheqi
Mort gage Depa r t m ln t 

-Money to loan ohimproved 
, real estate 

R e al Estate Depart m e n : ;
S el 1 ing k Renting Agents for j 

City & farm oroperty 
oAfe Deposit Vaults ! 

Boxes to rent at $2peryear ! 
and upwards; .

Correspondence invited ! 
J.M.McWhinne^' 1 

Gener.il Manager i
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■CE THB PRICES OF BEEF.
Cattle buyers say they are loaded up 

with cheap beef, which le difficult to 
move. The singular thing about this 
Is that when the consumer goes to the 
butcher he falls to find any of this

CHICAGO MARKET IS FIRM
LIVERPOOL CLOSES LOWER

WILD TIME ON BROADWAY 
WHILE RETURNS CIME IN

The Farmsteady \
CABLISHED 1867.

... ». $ 19,066,608 
............ 3.060.000 I

0 VIB 100.000.000 I

It is a cold day even to be the best 
looking plowman.

The apple dealers report a big loss 
already In their shipments. Dry 
seasons are not good for fruit. . . -

The Parnologlcal and Fruit Grow
ing Society dt Quebec. Fleets at Mac
donald College on December 2 and 3.

Charles Ham of Temagaml, reports 
that the mooee up In that section have 
been very plentiful this year. |

J. H. Hare, B. S. A., of Whitby, is 
looking for a good time at the Brook- 
11 n Judging Course. in December. 
Professor Day will be there.

Next week will be an attractive week 
In Toronto 
Every fruit lover should spend a day 
looking over the display.

The three judge system adopted by 
the Ontario Horse Breeders’ Associa
tion is most commendable. No pre
caution to ensure.the absence of un
fairness Is too great a trouble.

Glance at the advertisement In this 
issue of R. "E. Gunn of Beaverton. He 
has some choice Yorkshire boars to 
sell. Write him at once.

■East York Plowmen and their Wo
men’s Institute are two extra good 
institutions, and the more interest the 
farmers take In them the better for 
themselves.

mh ' THE“cheap beef” that the pecker Is com
plaining about. It Is all high. Meet 
from steers that are selling on the hoof 
below 35 per hundred is retailed at a 

figure that Is prohibitive to the average 
working man- Cows which are selling 
remarkably low for some reason do not 
yield "cheap meat.” In fact, the whole 
scale of meat prices Is much higher 
than it should be, considering the way 

live stock 1s selling, 
blames it on the pecker and the packer 
says it Is the retailer. At any hate, 
somebody Is making a big rakeoff. Be- 

few steers of superior quality

Trading Was Nervous and Choppy With Limited Volume of
Business. Strange Devices for Making Noise 

—Smart New York Heard Re
turns While at Qjnner.

RONTO ; HARRIS ABATTOIR CO.urst .
r- Grant St)

i*< Co.,. 85 East Front - street. Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers, 60

lbs. up ....................................
No 2 Inspected steers, 60

lbs. up ................................. .
No 1 Inspected cows.............. 0 0814
No". 2 Inspected cows.............. 0 0714
No. 3 Inspected cows and

bulls ................................................
Country hides, cured...............
Calfskins, city ........ ................... _
Calfskins, country .................. 0 11
Horsehldes, No. 1 
Horsehair, per lb.
Tallow, per lb....
Lambskins ......

Raw furs, prtceq on application.

• World Office,
Thursday Evening, Nov. 5. 

Liverpool "wheat futures closed to-day 
kd to l%d lower than yesterday, and corn 
lünspd tkd to %d lower.
*At Cldoagd December wheat closed un
changed and December corn closed lc 

than yesterday, and December oats
“wnnlpegb^Tots of wheat to-day 468.

%Sordth>wèstStcarCai1otî6of wheat to-day 706.

*M°o ™rLeta,rtaogday.l'wheat 97, con

tract 14; corn 145, contract 4; oats 189, con-

Er&rhe.!, «• a-
• shipments .210,

liege - -T
M Limitedie r -30 09 to»...-.

n(197 Yonge-sl.i
RY branch; la

1 NEW YORK,Nov. 5.—Of all the queer 
whirligigs that ever set New York 
spinning, of all the hysterical demon
strations that ever put this town on 
the head, the celebration, the “maf
ficking" on Broadway Tuesday night 
was- the wildest.

Several hundred thousands of wo
men, all young for the moment, and of 
m€h, all foolish, filled Broadway from 
Madlson-square to Oolumbus-circle as 
thick as coftl fills a shute descending 
from a wagon at the curb.

At 9 o’clock the human throng - was 
so dense at 42nd-street and Broadway 
that 200 more pollcemeh were sent to 
reinforce the hundreds trying to dam 
and guide It. •

The street cars, the only vehicles per
mitted to pass on Broadway between 
34th and 44th-streets, could not move 
across 42nd-street, or one would have 
done more slaughter than the ancient 
Juggernaut. The subway exits were 
blocked by the struggling people, husiky 
porters held fast closed the doors of 
the hotels and restaurants lesft more 
hungry, thirsty persons force their way 
In ; the proprietors of all the drinking 
places in the neighborhood were telling 
them that the walls were not made of 
India rubber.

At 1 o’clock this morning there was 
not a morsel left to eat In a hotel cafe, 
not a lobster left In a palace, not & 
bottle of "fizz” in a restaurant.

The huge throng was Intoxicated, 
certainly by the noise It mad^ For- 
hours the din was worse than deafening; 
it seemed to have a seml-hypndtic ef
fect on many young Women, presum- 

well-behaved ord-ln-

0 08 TORONTO
The retailer0 0614

0 07)1 DEALERS IN
0 18CK EXCHANGE^ ÔÜ

FRESH MEÂTS, POULTRY 
AND BUTTER

2 50 for horticultural men.0 29
Ô 06%0 0514 cause a

are selling high, the consumer Is told 
that he wil -have to pay as high as 25c 
a pound for steak. The butcher would 
be justified In charging that much for 
about one per cent, of the cattle now 
coming to market. If he could get such 
meat to sell. As a matter of fact, the

0 50 0 60 *

RTY $
- GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Prices quoted are for outside points:

" Winter wheat—No. 2 white, 90c bid; 
No. I red, 90c bid; No. 2 mixed, 89c bid, 
new.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions.

Barley—No. 2, buyers 53c; No. 3X, 54c 
out; No. 3 buyers 63c.

Oats—No. 2 white, 3814c sellers; No. 2 
mixed, 38c bid.

Rye—78c buyers.

Bran — Sellers 318.00. bulk, outside. 
Shorts. 322-

Buckwheat—No. 2. 58c.

•Peas—No. 2, 8516c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow. 3714c.

■’
Oats,0'receipts 286,000

**8roWs November report, based upon 
busking results as returned by country 
observers makes the average yield per 
acre coni 26.8 bushels. This makes the 
SSei crop 2,610,000,000 bushels, last year 

-Ms estimate was 2.567,000,000 bushels. Con- 
alderable com was damaged by frost cu 
low lands, but October was favorable for 
curing and gathering and general quality 

-■to better than last year. Dry weather has 
seiaved wheat seedin'* so that less than ?hl normai area "I# now completed The 
seed bed has been hard, dry and cloddy. 
Gemination delayed and early growth 
small.

Price Current says; . _ „
an pears to have had sufficient moisture 
to bring it up to the standard inmost 
of the central regions, but more moisture 
Is much desired to promote its growth 
and put the plant-In strong enough, posi
tion to go into winter conditions. Re
ports concerning corn reflect no material 
Sauge from the generally accepted opin
io aS to the yield ahd the good -quality 
of the grain is assured.

Broomhall says: Argentine shipments 
wheat this week 400,000 bushels, last week 
400 000 bushels, last year 280,000 bushels. 
Corn 1,600.000, 1.021.000, 948,000 bushels. Ar
gentine official report states «that the 
loss sustained by the recent frost will 
aggregate 24,000,000 bushels of wheat and 
7,000,000 bushels of oats.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

F iIS and STOCKS 
.RGIN

OR SOLD
butcher never handles any-ies M. 7584-7688.- average

thing above medium quality, and most 
of them take a lower grade than that. 
The way live stock Is selling there Is 

for the prices de

ft

GALLOWAYS BY AUCTIONRREN & CO.
absolutely ns excuse 
manded at the butcher shop. A lower 

would stimulate a bet-

oronto Stock Exchaage 
: BROKERS.
» New York * Chleage 
Building. 4 Col borne 

Telephone M 603.

'$

In the Winter Fair Buildings, Guelph, Ontario, onscale of price* 
ter demand for the meat and make a 

market for, cheap cattle if 
fair level.

i

Saturday, Nov. 7, 1908, 1 p. m.The winter1 wheat Several carloads of dairy cattle have 
been sold In Eastern Ontario recently. 
These have been purchased chiefly in 
Oxford and Middlesex: George Jack
son sells a load at Port Perry on the 
13th.

Write to A. P. Westervelt of the 
Parliament Buildings for a "prize list 
of the winter fair that is being held 
at Guelph In December. Show your 
fat animal or your poultry. It will do 
you good.

John Brant, accountant of the na
tional live stock records at Ottawa, 
sends out a notice calling attention to 
Clydesdale registrations that should 
Interest everyone.

Senator Beith of Bowmanville. Jas. 
Torrance of Markham and Job White 
of Ashburn, are the judges gf 
horses at the Ontario Horse Bi 
Exhibition In January.

J more active
beef prices were lowered to a

CLYDESDALE REGISTRATIONS.
No. 3 of the revised

■ S

food & Croft B
mbere of the To- ■

invest-
R.ITIE9. Special 
[hcd on request. 26

About THIRTY Galloways—cows, heifers and young bulls< 
Selection from the herd. In field condition. A good chance tcf 
get some of this hardy breed so popular in the West. TERMS& 

$50 and under cash

Rule of entry
constitution adopted by the Clydesdale 

Association of Canada at the 

$6 40-' last annual meeting reads:
' October 15, 1908, the owner pt the sire 

animal, the pedigree of which Is

l

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, 
sates, 33.60 for export; Manitoba patent, 
special.brands, >6; second patents, 
strong bakers'. $5.30. '

Horse
"After

i
, or 6 months on bankable-paper with 5%OKEltS, ETC.

ably quiet and 
arlly. Their shrill cries and laughs 
pierced the hoarse, deep bedlam of 
horns and cowbells that surrounded 
them. .

But horns, cowbells and rattles, tne 
Infernal feather ticklers—which the po
lice seized whenever they saw one—the 
“cepfettl" were not enough to amuse 

^fersons in the crowds. One in- 
, fiend carried a little tin pan, 

across whose rough edge he constant
ly •'drew a huge file, making a sound 
that would cause the blood of an Egyp^ 
tlan mummy to run chill.

Several young roisterer* 
heavy weights and straps, to whicn 
horses are hitched; they let the weights 
fall; if they hit the pavement they 
added to the din; if they dropped on 
somebody's toes, all the m°r®, fun; _ 

Smart New York received the elec
tion returns in the big hotels. In tne 
history of this city no such crowds of 
diners ever gathered in the 
hoteltfnor were such elaborate arra g 
ments ever made before by the hotels 

. for receiving and distributing among 
the diners election returns.

At the Waldorf-Astoria alone 2800 sat 
down to dinner at one time, and after 
ward 2000 of them watched the bul 
letins in the big ballroom.

At the Plaza every dining room facil
ity was taxed, while at the Sti Reg s.
Aster. Knickerbocker and other up
town hotels the same condition prevail 
ed. Every known means of Keeping 
those at the tables posted on -tft*' re
turns up to the last minute while they 
were dining was employed, and it us 
estimated that fully 15.000 persons en- 
loved their dinner and kept track ot 
the election returns at the same time 
to eight S'th| leading hotels.

V

LER & CO of an
offered for entry, shall certify to ser
vice, giving date of service with name

sire to the

Guelph, OntiWinnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winn D. McCrae,i:
WEST. ipeg grain futures: 

Wheat—November 99g_ 
9514c asked. May 99%c asked.

Oats—November 3814c 
3716c bid.

Stocks bid, December number ofand record 
Clydesdale stud hook of Canada. Slg- 

shall not be accepted unless 
the books of the

bid, December
: WIRE TO COBALT 
wire for quotations.

. 7436. ed -
mr For

every meal 

—every day

nature
ownership appears on 
Clydesdale Horse Association of Can-

Receipts of farm produce^ were TOObush- 
els of grain, 
straw,

K
fetMdK dressed ^

Wheat—One hundred bushels fall sold

Barley—Three hundred bushels sold Ht 
84c to 58c.

Oats—Three 
43c to 44c.

Hay—Thirty
t0Straw—Two loads sold at, 316 Per ton.

Potatoes—Car lots 60c per bag; farmers Wheat— 
loads 65c to 70c per bag. DecDressed Hogs—Prices ranged from 38.50 •
to $8.75. with select lots to butchers at Jul^
^Pcmltrv—Receipts on the St. Lawrence 

Market were not large, but at the w-hole- •
sale commission houses the deliveries juiy 
were very heavy, whlt-h caused prices to Qats— 
be easier. Wholesale prices at the stores De(, _ 

tw'ere as follows: Turkeys, 13c to 14e. , ^ 
geese. 816c to 9c. ducks. 10c +o Hc:chlck- [ 
ehs, 9c to 10c: • fowl, 'tc to 8c. The de- 
mand is far from being good, on account 
<if lamb being fairly cheap. People hav- 
i-g the money will be- able to ret a 
Thanksgiving turkey at a reasonable price. RjW^_ • 

Market Notes. T
J. J. Ryan, wholesale potato merchant, • ■

reports car lots of Ontarios on track at , ■
Toronto at 60c per bag. Mr. Ryan bought 
4 loads during the week thus far at above
PJoshua Ingham bought 200 lambs alive 
at $4.60 to 35 per cwt. ; 50 yearling sheep 
at $4 per cwt.

The farmers are up
the detainer of the market building. Al
ways ae Thanksgiving time hundreds of 
farmers from a radius of 20 or 30 miles 

N flock to the Toronto market with their 
produce for two or three days previous to 
that auspicious occasion, to dispose of 

- their poultry, butter and eggs (especially 
the poultrv.) This year they will have 
no place to go, us the market Is closed 
for show purposes.

The judge who sat on the Godden case 
• few months ago, said they could go on 
Front-street : retween the two market 
buildings, which decision 
much judges sometimes 
special requirements. Had this judge 
known the tt^ue situation, we ven
ture to say that be would have 
decided otherwise. The city has de
liberately broken faith with the 
farmers of the surrounding country to 
the detriment "of the farmers, and the 
many hundreds of citizen customers who 
lateiv have begun to frequent the St.
Lawrence Market. The civic officials, we 
venture to say, will find that they are 
following a penny wise and pound foolish 
policy.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bush ..
Wheat, red. bush....
Wheat, goose, bush.
Rye bushel ................
Buckwheat, bushel .
Peas, bushel .".............
Barley, bushel ..........
Oats, buybel ................

Seeds—
Alslice, fancy -quality 
Alsike, No. H quality.
Alsike, No. 2 quality.
Red clover, bush........
Timothy seed. bush..

Key aid Straw—
Hay, per ton.........
Cattle hay. per ton..
Straw, loose, ton........
Straw, bundled, ton..

Fruit and Vegetables 
Apples, per barrel....
Onions, per bag............
Potatoes, bag ..........

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ....30 14 to $0 15
Geese, per lb.............................  0 10 0 11
Spring chickens, lb.
Spring ducks, lb ..
Fowl, per lb.......... ...

Dairy Produc 
Butter, lb
Eggs, strictly pêw - laid, 

per dozen .............................
Fresh Meats—

Beef forequarters, cwt...35 00 to $6 00 
"Beefi hindquarters, cwt... 8 00 9 60
Beef, choice sides, cwt.
Beef, medium, cwt..........
Beef, common, cwt........
Lambs, spring, per lb..
Mutton, light, cwt..........
Veals,, common, cwt....
Veals, prime, cwt............
Dressed hogs-, cwt ........

Choice
zYorkshires

jNew York Sugar Market.
Sugar, raw firm; fair refining. 3.45c; 

centrifugal, 96 test, 3.95c; molasses sugar, 
3.20c; refined," steady. Freights to Liver
pool, steady.

soi j
1 9<r,geniousMember* ot Btu-toM 

Stock and Mining
18 Adel^UU E. 

Toronto
Phone Main 7*66 

43 BXCHAXO» PLAOS 
New Yon* Cm.

heavy
Feeders’

ada."
Attention is drawn to above rule as 

few breeders or stallion owners seem 
of Its existence, or, at least.

8
carries'hundred bushels sold at 

loads sold at |l3 to $15 per
Chicago Market.

J. P. Bickell & Co., Lawlor Building, 
report the following fluctuations at the 
Chicago Board of Trade to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close.

..99% 100 99% 99%

.. 103 103% 102% 103%

... 97% 98 97% 97%

.. 62% 62% 61% 61%

.. 62% 62% 61% 6176

.. 62 62 61% 01%

.. 48% 48% 47% 47%

.. 50% 60% 49% 49%

.. 43% 45% .46% 45%

Whitby, holds anto know Union Grange, 
open meeting on the evening of No
vember 18. A debate Is being arranged 
for on a live farmer’s .topic, and every
body is" Invited. It Is proposed to hold 
these once a ijionth

Windsorv* rcement.mtp
Pedigrees cannot now 

unless accompanied by a certificate of 
owner of the

of its e I have a few very choice York-. 
shire boars of the kind that pay. 
Also a few young pigs from im
ported stock. Prices right. Write

, R. E. GUNN,
Dunrobin Farm, Beaverton. 54

be recorded ,!

I0N& COMPANY thruout the winter.service signed by the
An important part of /this rule.

Table to f
sire.
which, if overlooked, will cause both 
trouble and delay, Is that the person 
who signs the service certificate as 

ojf the sire must apepar as such
on the books of the Clydesdale Asso
ciation. In otivel- words, If the sire has 
changed hands since his registration, 
or subsequent transfers were made, 

transferred to the

At the Reazln sale in Pickering on 
Tuesday, the farm, was sold to Mr. 
Bull of West Toronto for $8100. Robert 
Stork of the Baseline, Pickering, was 
a bidder to within $50 of the upset 
George Jackson of Port Perry handled 
the sale.

ST, TORONTO.

SaltAND BONDS

!Id on all Exchanges 

12345tf
FARMS FOR SALE.owner

L is. needed. A
hk Fine—pure—full-^H 

BL ! savoured,

■ ,72 JU

mWO FARMS FOR SALE. NEAR LQ- 
X cust Hill, 25 miles from. Toronto, cen- j 
tre of rich farming district; clay loam; 
good bytidings and fences. Write’for par- 
ticulars to A. C. Reesor, Locust Hill, GaL-r""^'

■ M , -v-ozn -
pHOICE DAIRY. STOCK AND GRAIN’ 
vV farm, 106 acres, 16 miles from Toron-' 
to, good buildings, fences and water; ex
ceptional conveniences. Apply ox 
World.

.1 Si
....14.85 14.92 14.85 14.92
....16.22 16.22 16.05 16.20

............16.10 16.10 15;92 16.07

John Cowle of Markham, who. has 
a reputation for breeding good houses 
of the heavy type, sold a big geldlr.g 
last week to the Dominion Transport 
Company for a long figure. Mr Cowle 
thinks this Is one of the finest horses 
he' has ever handled. Grasmere Jes
sie, the first-prize mare that, he sold to 
a western buyer, has won second in 
the big British Columbia shows.

The custom of warranting farm 
animals as free from disease when 
sold to butchers Is spreading in Eng
land. In Sussex, whei'e the custom 
l$as made the most progress, the far
mer pays a small fee to an Insurance 
company, which is a percentage of the 
Ale price of the animal. If the car
cass is condemned and destroyed the 
butcher is reimbursed by the company. 
The, Meat Traders' Association Is de
manding warranties for all animals 
bought for slaughtering after Novem
ber 1, and recommending! no com
promise. This is a different matter 

^ _____ from the voluntary agreements used
mao to $7 50;' cows $3 "to ^heifers. $2.60 to n0^- and associations

to $4.00; bulle $2.50 to $4.60; calves, $3 to are "resenting the demand. The govern- 
$7.85; stockers and feeders, $2.50 to $4.65. ment has declined to move In thé mat- 

Hogs—Receipts, 23,000; market 5c higher; ter and the question must be settled 
choice heavy shipping, $6.30 to $8_35; butch- between the .farmers and the butchers- 
er.=’, $6.20 to $6.35; light mixed, S5.60 to 
85.90; choice light, $5.90 to $6.15; packing,
$5.85 to $6.35: pigs. $1.26 to $5.50; bulk of 
sales, $6.30 to $0.35.

Sheep—Receipts, 12,000; market 10c to 
15c higher; sheep, $1.40 to $6: lambs, $4.75 
to J6.50; yearlings. $3.85 to $5.25.

ELL & GO. :he will have to be
signing the certificate, before

.... 8.50 8.52 8:45 8.52 

.... 8.57 8.62 8.55 8.62
., COR. YONGE AND 

STREETS.
C» Board of Trade.
American and Cana
ris. Continuous grain 
reel Wire to Chicago

person
the latter’s signature will be recogniz-... 9.40 9.42 9.35 9.42 

... 9.42 9.47 9.42 9.47
<

%ed. aJOSHUA INGHAM 
Wholesale end Retail Butcher

Etalla 4, ». «7, da. 75. 77 St.
V Lawrence Market.

Phcee Mein 311$. ____ ______

Stallion owners should procure a 
supply of the service certificates and 
give them, properly filled in arid sign
ed, to the owners of mares which have 
been bred to their horses. Perhaps the: 
best time to issue them would be when 
collections are made for service fees 
during the winter, when the last date 
of service is known.

T7IOR SALE-100 ACRES IN SCARBORQ 
„X? Township, the 4th Concession. Lot 13, 
une of the "best grain farms. All lies to 
the south, well fenced, good brick house, 
outbuildings fair; orchard and small 
fruits, good water. For particulars apply, 
to Alb. Ionson, 1022 Queen-street Babt,* 
Toronto. '• \

Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Bickell & Co. say at the close of 

the. market:
Wheat—Firm, altho foreign cables were 

decidedly lower, and receipts liberal, and 
cash demand somewhat easier, yet tire 
market held its own without any support 
from the public. These dull days reflect 
the actdal situation. Wheat at this level 
is on Its merits. However, speculation 
is extremely light, so be careful about 
buying on the strong spots. Walt for 
slight declines, but carry little Chicago 
May wheat all the time.

Com—Weak, owing to a prominent ex
pert’s report on crop, which shows ma
terial increase over government’s October 
figures. Country offerings of new com 
are light, and we do not anticipate any 
material break In cash corn from this 
level and believe that holders of May corn 
that are patient will secure profits.

Oats—Lower, in sympathy with corn, 
light outside trade and lessening demand 
for cash. We believe that May oats un
der 50c level should net profits.

Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty, 14 West King-street, the following:

Wheat—The United Kingdom markets 
were lower at the opening, reflecting the 
easier American cables and finally closed 
%c to l%c lower. Our market Is very 
close to an export basis.

Corn—Easier and closed, at about low 
price of the day. Large holders of long 
corn liquidated.

Oats—Sold off in sympathy with earn.
Provisions—Rather free selling by pack

ing interests brought about the decline in 
provisions. , „ „ „ ,

J. R. Heintz & Co. wired R. B. Hol
den at the close:

Wheat—Market opened off %c to %c on 
lower cables and find weather. We still 
advise purchases on all Tecesslons for we 

nothing to Indicate any material 
Market closed un-v

z'In arms regardtng

Finley, Bar rell A
Chicago. Î1ed7

OWEN SOUND WOULD GROW.
C. CALDWELL & CO.

— Wholes«1* dealer» in —
nIAIN, MAY AN# fEIDINO SiUfFS Of 
” i Alt KINDS.

lgZ Front at. Bast, Hay Market.Toronto 
- Correspondence Solicited 25

25; 1 butchers', 820 lbs., 
90 lbs. each, at $3.25; 1 
$3.25; 7 cows, 1150 lbs. 
lows. Into lbs. each, at 
fioO lbs. each, at $3; t 
mch, at $8; ^0 butchers’, 
62.80; 3 cows, 1000 lbs. 
Ickers, 600 lbs. each, at 
[50 lbs. each, at $2.50; 1 
[at $2.50: 3 hulls, 8U6 lbs.' 
tiers,- 950 lljis. each, at

tAnnexation ofApplication >» ACRES - CÔUNTY ONTARIO. 
Pickering Township, 7th Con., $561 

First-class clay loam, spring creek, 
brick house, bank baçn, easy terms. R. 
W. Ward. Claremont; Ont.

Ï00
OwenAnnexation has spread to 

Sound, and the Railway Board will at 
tend there on the 18th to hear the ap
plication of the Townships Br°°^e 
and Sarawak to come Into the town.

North Toronto against the Toronto 
ahd York RAdlàl Railway >111 be 
heard bv the “board on the 23rd. He 
moval of snow and faulty rolling stock 

the polnta.at issue.

27.

CATTLE MARKETS
ÇJMALL, COMPACT LITTLE FARSff 
O near Toronto West, good buildings, 
orchard, etc. The McArthur-Smith Cofli- j 
pany, 34 Yonge.

showed how 
know about Cattle In Good Demand and Hogs 

Higher at American Market*.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Nov. 6—Catflfe—R'è'eeipts,

PUDDY BROS.#
t

"DICKERING TOWNSHIP FARM FOR 
i sale. 170" acres, 35 unbroken , pnlyÿ. 
never-falling springs, two bank barps, 
hen house, pig pens, excellent atone house, 
near schools and village; fine grain #urt^ 
stock farm ; price, $8500, with small atnotpit; 
down. Apply either to F. M. Chapman of 
The World or to Bailey Wethefkld, Kjp-1 
sale. Ont.

-LIMITED-

Wholesale Dealers in Live tind 
Dressed Hoj$< Beef» E^c-.

Offices) 35-37 Jarvis St

JAS MURDERED. are

HOSPITAL SUPERINTENDENT
enta Investigation of 
f Alex. Martin.

M1ch., i Nov. 
k of Corunjta, Ont., 1# 
pi Investigation of -the 
Alfred Martin, whoso 

Mating to the St. Çlair 
r;s ago after having 
Iter I"çr nearly two

25
Is Ap- 1T. Wilson of Toronto 

pointed to Cobonrg.

Dr W. T. Wilson, assistant superin
tendent of the Toronto Asylum has been
appointed superintendent of tjm Hos
pital for the Insane at Cobourg lbe 
vacancv occurred on the death ot 
Dr C E. Hickey some weeks ag°- 

Dr Wilson’s experience in the pro
vincial service covers thirteen years at 
Kingston. Brockville. Mtotico, London, 
Hamilton and Toronto.

DISNEY’S SALE.

Dr. A.
5.—

SIR MARCUS SOLD.
Messrs. Graham Bros,, of Claremont, 

Ontario, have purchased 
Graham-Remfrew Company, of Bed
ford Park, the Toronto and Chicago 
champion Clydesdale stallion of Ï907, 
Sir Marcus (Imp.), to complete their 
string for competition at the Inter
national Show to December.

E.
DISSOLUTIONof PARTNERSHIPfrdm -, the *

FOR SALE.$0 92 to $.... 
. 0 90

I ¥
TTiOR SALE-YOUNG. FRESJH CALVED 
Jj cow; calf by side; -a grand mljk^l'. 
Price $35, or will exchange f<$r .fat coR;'» 
also a nice delivery horse; price $55. Try-' 
out given. Apply H. A. Jlfktns, 150 Cox*-’1. 
well-avenue, near Woodbine.

n 88
The partnership heretofore existing be

tween the undersigned under the firm 
name of May bee, Wilson & Hall has been 
this day dissolved. The- business will be 
continued by E. Maytjee and Joseph Wll- 

under the firm name of May bee &

o so East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Nov. 5.—Cattle—Good 

demand and steady; prime steers. $6 to

active and

0 55
0 90|e of the dead’s man 

,ti wound, evidently 
tilunt instrument. A 
by Mr. Martin is tha* 
suited and the body 
)at into the river.

0 55 0 58
0 43 0 44

!$6.60.
Veals—Receipts, TOO head; 

steady, $5.75 to $8.50.
Hogs—Receipts, 3500 head ; active and 

25c to 30c higher; heavy, $6.40 to $6.50; mix
ed $6.35 to $6.50: yorkers, $5.75 to $6 40; 
pigs $4.50 to $5.50: roughs. $5.25 to $5.65; 
stags, $4 to $4.75; dairies. $5.75 to $6.40.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 5000 head; 
active' sheep, steady : lambs, 30c lower; 
native lambs. $4 to $6.30; Canada lambs, 
$6 to $10.

Ison, 
Wilson. TTIOR SALE—REGISTERED CLYpfe».

dale, general purpose and roatlàtér* 
horses: also a number of grade cattlei- 
A. C. Courtney, Lot 34. 4th Con,., Pkskerw

•I Sf

BRITISH POTATO CROP..$7 00 to $7 25 
. 6 50 C 75 (Signed) E. MAYBEE 

J. WILSON 
A. Y. HALL. 

Toronto, October 28, 19C8.

J, E. Disney’s sale came off success
fully at Greenwood on Monday last. A 

list of implements were dis- 
and these took considerable 

Fair prices were realized for

The average yield from 15 of the 
leading centres of potato production in 
Britain points to a record potato out
put this season. These 15 centres rep-- 
resent over 10,000 acres devoted exclu- posed of 
oively to potatoes. In each instance time.
they show a return of 6 1-2 tons to the them. the
acre. Figuring upon this basis the to- The horses sold Ja-triy ^ general 
tal harvest of potatoes to Britain this highest price being $185 for a gen-r 
year -will consist of over 3,250,000 tons, purpose four-year-old, but a very neat 
which Is regarded as an Immense and one., . ... i ■
satisfactory output. The yield in Lin- Yeung cattle and
colnshire alone is about 450.000 tors. This high and the ®7= r^rlees were
year’s output Is the greatest for a to get them. In Shorthorns, prices wer
quarter of a century. Yorkshire will were tally well "us‘®‘"ed’Th?Phigheit 
turn out not under 390,000 tons. The dulness In the marke.. The, highe-- 
crop to Lancaster, Cambridge, Chester, price was obtained for imported Lady 
Fife Perth, Forfar. Kent. Norfolk and Anne 8th, a larfee roam six-ytar-ojd 
Devon Is highly satisfactory. The qual- cow, imported by Mr. Arthur Johnston, 
ity and size of the potatoes are all that She was purchased by Mr. Arthur J. 
can be desired. Howden of Columbus for $170,! her four

In certain sections of Scotland the months calf selling for $50.^ Thomas 
output will average as high as 15 tons Puckertn, oV Audley *******
to the acre. Single farmers have jJîant- grand individuel in Lcuel.a for *88. 
ed as much as 5.00 acres tô potatoes. Chas. Disney, Balsam ; t reij ^«ney, 
The utilization of high-grade seeds has on the home place, Mr. Miller of Flck 
done much to Improve the potato farm- ering, and Herbert Do on g ofjBrockLn 
tog industry generally. In respect to were buyers. Tne prAes ranged from 
aualltv and productiveness. Scotland. $53 up for the rows. The stock was all 
it Is claimed, is far ahead of England good and in goed condition. A brood 
and Wales. The Scotch farmer pays sow brought $2S, while bay- sold for 
more attention to the preparation of $8.50 per ton. 
the land. Attention to the needs of the 
tuber pays handsomely.

The increased potato harvest In Bri
tain this season will have an Importent 
effect upon the imports from the con
tinent through the winter especially.
At Plymouth, which Is a large Import 
depot, foreign producers aref already 
offering specially favorable terms for 
supplies for delivery during» the late 
autumn on contract. British farm- 

pointing with pride to -the fact 
that the acre average for Britain has 
during late years been considerably in
creased.

r. 256 00k 5256 004 50- lng.1 601 30NEW l-’HIEND.

i>.—M. O. [Ostrum, S 
Lh for 
i of all 
about $50, | by a man 
;ame acquainted here 
i bfcfriendejd by shar- 
local hotel with -him.

very largecan see
setback in prices.
changed. .... .

Corn—Easier. We believe it Is a good 
time to cover short contracts and be 
readv to buv on any further setback.

Oats—We can see nothing to hull this 
market on. . , . , _

Provisions—Opened a shade higher. 
There were some realizing sales and 
prices eased off.

..$13 00 to $15 00 

.. 6 50 6 75 

.. 7 50 .... 

....15 00 16 00
BOOKSELLERS’ MEETING. "CFARMS TO RENT.a Montreal 

his clothing
mO RENT-AT SCARBORO, 2 ACRES 
-L land, with house and stables, apple* 

and other small fruit; possession N»v. 
1st. Write for particulars to-Mrs. W. H7 
Fawcett. Woburn. ________________  lgty'

CJMALL FARM TO RENT—TWENTY 
O acres, barn, suitable for butcher or» 
market gardener; will lease tot five year#» 
It desired, to right person 1 mile frotiÇ 
Whitby. Apply to Miss E. ood, Whitby?

Don't Like the Advanced Ideas of the 
Ontario Government.British Cattle Markets.

IONDON, Nov. 5 —London cables for 
cattle are steady at 11c to 13%c per lh., 
dressed weight : refrigerator beef is quot
ed at 11c to U%c per lb. _______

.$1 50 to $2 50
1 00 
0 75

0 50
A special meeting of the Booksellers 

and Stationers Association of Ontario 
held yesterday morning. The

0 65

mem-ll Y DECLINES.
____
•erby, who! has been 
b.Uege-street Baptist 
pars, has declined a 

Baptist Uhurch at

bers consist of the retail booksellers 
and stationers of the province: 
since the congress yesterday took the 
character of an Indignation meeting, 
publishers of school, books were spe
cially invited to attend and to express 
their views and feelings on the ques
tions before the association.

In the pâst the retail booksellers re
ceived from publishers on authorized 
school books a discount of 25 per cent., 
and an additional 5 per cent, off was 
granted to those who bought large 
quantities. / '"

The Ontario Government lias stepped 
in and made a new regulation to the 
effect that any and all, whether to tni 
trade or pfivate citizens must be 
granted a discount of 20 per cent., no 
more, and no- less, on all authorized 
school books, ,tlie price of • which has
been lowered and fixed by the govern- . . . — ___

Cit-v Mission. - ment. - ’ SHROPSHIRE*. *
The 29th annual meeting of the mis- ta7ierl must suffer, and at the same 1 I^HROPSHIRES^^SEVERALrEX^^) 

sion will be held on Tuesday evening, time puts the publishers themselves in S enod Shrooshirs ewes and rsms-TS&i
Nov. 17, to St. James' Square Presby- the position of retailers, altho practical- , right Come and select or write. Rti
terlan Church, when It Is expected that ly private citizens will not take ad- Milne & Sdns, Green River, Ont. SU 
Prof. Jos. Gilmour of McMaster Uni- vantage of this, but will buy, as to the - r ■ , » ....JK.a’
verelty, and Rev. Geo. Jackson wliLt7atrili'a regular retail book stores. * —J Wm flr
give addresses on the work of the Pome of the expressions of opinion Mall to-. Far - North. ** W
mission on the actlon of tl,e Ontario Govern- OTTAWA. Nov. 5.-The postoffieS,

The treasurer, H. L. Stark, will be ^tmUury? Thompson wêni department has arranged 4r a ape* |

glad to receive contributions to wipe so fav aij state that the government mail service similar to that provide,^»,
out the deficit of about $200 ere the wa8 playing the • publishers ahd last Winter at Fort Resolution, Fb
mission year Is closed. booksellers against one another and McPherson and Intermediate petht

thus creating a trade fight. a mail will leave Edmonton on Jati.
The, most Important result of the and peb. 6. It . is necessary to 11 ml ,

deputation aof the executive of the as- the mail matter for these despatch^»; 
soclatlon to lodge protests with Dr. to letters only. The weight of eac!|! 
Pyne. Utter Is to be not more than one outio4!

A GALLOWAY SALE.0 12.. 0 11 
..0 10

Liverpool Groin and Prodnoe.
LIVERPOOL, Nov.- 5.—Closing—Wheat, 

spot firm ; No 2 red weste'rn winter, 7s 
10d- futures steudv : Dec., 7s %<1: March, 
7s Sd: May. 7s 7%d. Corn, spot, firm ; 
American mixed, 7s 5%d; futures, dull, 
Dec.. 5s 6%d; Jan., 5s 5d. Beef, extra In
die messt "strong. 112s 6d. Lard, prime 
western, in tierces, dull, 48s 3d; American 
refined, in pails, quiet. 49s 9d. Turpen
tine spirits, firm, 29s 3d. ' ;

Xrv» York Groin and Produce.
NEW YORK. Nov. 5—Flour—Receipts, 

34 747 barrels; exports, 8696 barrels; mar
ket quiet, but steady. Rye, dull. Barley,

0 12 butSaturday, November 7.U 090 08 To-morrow.
D McCrae of Guelph, offers 30 head of

to the$0 28 to $0 35 Galloway cattle by auction 
winter f-nir building. As one can get 
holiday rates now, here is tyi excellent 
chance for the breeder to secure one 
of these fine cows or heifers.

This herd is the oldest In America 
and it Is the cream of the years that 
he is offering. As all of these have 
to be sold to the highest bidder, the 
animals will be sold at the buyer's

v ■*
0 350 30

FARMS WANTED.

vx 7ANTED TO RENT - A 100-ACRHt 
W farm in Markham, Scarbero or Pick-* 
ering. Apply Box S3, World. ’ ' BV"

8 507 50
5 00 - 7 CO
3 00 . - 6 CO

0 090 OS
7 50C 50 PROPERTIES FOR SALE. *

---------- -----
TN THE TOWNSHIP OF FICKERtNG> 

Whitby and Uxbridge (Ontario*. 
Countv); good properties, Well eltaetedifr 
convenient to markets, etc. Send f©n# 
descriptive price .list. PI lip & BétltOhj* » 
Real Estate Agents. Whttevale, Ont. Jr

. 0 00 7 00
. 8 50 HI 50
. 8 50 9 00 own prices.

Besides this, the herd are the biggest 
prize winners in Ontario. These cattle 

not known to the province as they 
should be and beef rad sers will do well 
to get after a good one or two.

q Wheat—Receipts, 95,800 bushels; exports, 
646,578 bushels. Spot, steady ; No. 2 red,

, ... , $10014, elevator; No. 2 red, $1.09%. f.o.b.,
The prices quoted below are for p,o 1 Northern Duluth, $1.13%, f.o.

class quality : lower grades sell at cor- afloat- No. 2 Lard winter, $J.09%, f.o. 
Jespondlngly lower quotations : b" afloat. With the exception dt" weulc-
Hay, car lots, ton............,.. $10 SO to $U 00 the flrat hour, due to lower
Straw, car lots, itou................-£ ?” i, -a cobles and better Argentine news, wheat
Potatoes, car lots. bag.-."... 0 jj u uS ‘ „ generally firm to-day and lit the
Evaporated apples, lh........... 0 07 afternoon advanced sharply on big sea-
gutter. separator, dairy ... 0 44 0 2* clearances and a much better ex-
But ter. store lots ......... ,........ 0 22 0 23 trade. Final prices were %c net
Butter, creamery, solids ... 0-o 0 26 1 ” Dec $l.0S% to $1.10 G-16, closed
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 26 0 28 , • >£ay", $1.10 1-15 to $1.10%. closed
Bggs, new-laid, dozen ......... 0 26 , 3
Eggs, cold storage .............. • 0 23 0 24 **£ ?’•— Receipts, 9675 bushels. Spot, easy
Cheese, large, lb .............. ..,0 13% .... . -T1 :,c nominal elevator, and 72%r,
Oheese. twin. II».......................... 0 W •• • nominal,-f.o.b.. afloat, to arrive; No. 2
Honev. extracted ............0 19 snot Oolion market was weak and
Honey, combs, dozen ..........  1 •» lower on talk of larger receipts, closing
Turkeys, dressed........................ «U 14,. ™ t decline; Dec.. 72%c to 73%c,
Geese, dressed ........................... ® ^ closed 7->%c May, closed 72%c.
Ducks, dressed ......................... . 0 30 Cloe*ts—Receipts.' 63,000 buShels. Spot.
Chickens, dressed ... .......... 0® 1» steady7 mixed. 26 to 32 lbs., 52c to 52%c;
Fowl, dressed ,............. . 0 08 W white, 26 to =2 lbs., 50c to 5114c;

Live poultry. 2c pep lb: less. c nDed white. 34 to 42 lbs.. 53%c. to 59c.
Hide, and Ski- , rmtlnC‘ <2C'

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & Molasses, quiet.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Geo. Jackson of Port 

Perrv handled the sale and made a good 
total!

are

*
■

COMING EVENTS.

Horticultural Show—'Market Build
ing Toronto; Nov. 9-14.

Dominion Grange meets in Toronto, 
Victoria Hall, Nov. 26.

Annual meeting of Ontario Fruit 
Growers, Toronto, Nov. 1C-11.

TURNIPS SPOILING.

thruout Markham

ers are

Many farmers 
and Pickering, who housed their tur
nips early during the warm days of 
later October, have found the rot set
ting in badly, and have been forced 
to haul them all out of the cellars 
again. The crop of 1908 is going to 
keep very poorly anyway.

$ lApproved.
Hawkesbury’s bylaw for $$0.000 for 

waterworks and sewers; Beamsville’e 
for $11.000 for sidewalks, and Tweedis 
for $5000 for sidewalks have passed the 
Ontario Railway Board.

Lord Milner Depart..
MONTREAL, Nov. 5,—Lord Milner 

left this morning, for Quebec, where he 
will board the Allan Liner Victorian
far Liverpool

/
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I ■t =rh Iv."' k sxGive Thanks for Good Warm Overcoats 5! I
X Sri

»
- H|1 «

You may have plenty to be thankful for. but you won't feel that way in a shabby | 
overcoat, or none at all. The way to feel thankful is to feel comfortable—and look it. | 

What do you want to pay ? Here are suggestions as to what your morfey will ddj| 

at Simpson's to-morrow.
_• / Men’* Fine Imported Black English CheviotOver- 

' coati, a solid, firm material, surface slightly un
finished, made in latest Chesterfield style, with 
black velvet collar, lined with heavy mohair lin
ing, finest trimmings. Extra special 
value

l #
«The>

:'
rather 

I The
îfwaa H

1
1

S' *i
'■ * U

-VX. *
Boys’ Two-piece Norfolk Suits, made with in-, 

verted pleats and yoke, a fine English tweed, 
smooth Saxony finish, excellent wearing qual
ity, colors are dark green and brown mixed 
grounds with invisible olive stripe, plain knee 
pants, sizes 24 to 28. Extra special 
value

Men’s College Ulsters, made from a heavy import 

ed English tweed coating, surface unfinished, in 

dark, rich brown shade, with an invisible olive 
green stripe, cut in double-breasted style, full 
50 inches long, made to button up close to 
throat, with neat Prussian collar, centre vent in 
back, best heavy mohair twill linings. . $14.00

I

rsr
x (way *

,r
I

m«
.. $10.00 ’s.

■ V
■ 's $5.50 I»Men’s Fine English Kersey Cloth Overcoats, in 

the celebrated "Carr’s” make, fast black, full 
made single-breasted Chesterfield style, in the 
latest 46-inch cut, a handsome, distinguished 
coat with long, shapely lapels, inlaid velvet col
lar, best mohair twill linings to match, beauti
fully finished and tailored

I tl: Boys’ Chesterfield Overcoats, made from a hea 
grey imported frieze, with soft lofty finish, 
est style, finished with neat velvet collar, finest 
linings and trimmings, sizes 24 to 28, $4.00* 
29 to 30, $4.75; 31 to 33. $5.50; 34 to

MÜM' $6.5(2

X;: Xx

Special Values in Boys' Clothing nnew-
F ; ■ ■ Boys’ Two-piece Norfolk Suits, made box-pleated 

style and belt of same material, in fine imported 
English tweed, dark green mixed grounds, with 
brown stripe, handsome appearance, plain knee 
pants, sizes 24 to 30

th:f
I

i m . W *hi 0
E .

35$15.00■■Ipiïfï -li Boys’',College Ulsters, in an extra.fine quality 
heavy imported English tweed, with excellent 
soft Sirxony finish, in black grounds with dark 
green and brown stripe effect, made single- 
breasted, fly front and neat Prussian collar. ( 
finest twill linings. Sizes 26 to 28, $7.00* 1 
29 to 32......................... ..........................................$7.50

Men’s Black Imported English Melton Overcoats, 
the celebrated "Carrs” make, fast black, full 
30-ounce weight, made with raw edges, lapped 

stitched with silk, carefully tailored and

, Very special. . $3.25i
! beard
t Wttl 
Varies 
» new 
the m 
«msec

u,;

| In <

i
.i

Boys’ Two-piece Norfolk Suits, in fine English 
tweeds, dark greyjstripe patterns and black and 
grey mixed grounds, made with pleats back and 
front and bèlt, an exceptional wearing material, 
plain knee pantsT’sizçs 24 to 28 .

seams,
finished in the most advanced Chesterfield style, 
fine mohair twill linings. Very special

■ : .

55XX;X:
» ... $4.50/ $18.00value A « f •

\

Saturday — Mens Underwear Dayi

m
Rapid Coball 

l The 
to-day 
ta R 
Its hd 
Arm.

I A p 
port 
st rend 
Over]

m
Our garments are perfectly sized and carefully shaped. Every detail right—buttons, 

button holes, laps, shoulders,, facings, etc. Then too, there’s the certainty that our gar
ments will fit.
Penman’s and Imperial Fleece-lined, also Unshrink

able Heavy Ribbed Scotch Wool Underwear.

Special, per garment

F X f
W&511

%> Fleece-lined Underwear, per garment .... 75c 

Men’s Fine Natural Wool, Heavy Scotch Wool, 

Merino, etc., in all the standard makes, per gar-

t EXTRA.
Men's Heavy Natural Wool Underwear, In the 

popular Wolaey, Jason, Strallan and Im
perial Brand*, guaranteed unshrinkable; 
any garnfient replaced that shrinks In 
washing, all sizes. Values for $1.75 per 
garment. Saturday, per gar- *1 QQ
ment .......................... ..............................................4I.W

In
cially

il ooXT to■ifX 50c Helei; i-
E:

m eharei 
day aJ 
eharei 
below 
pjeked 
the

Men’s Heavy Scotch XVool’ and Lambsdown ment, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and Upwards.
w-—-jMt—1 ~ ■■§

Hats! t
r X

Hats! Get a Néw Hat THE CLIMAX—Thanksgiving Sale of
,Tm Winter Costum*, $15 to $30

^ $2.oo.Hat, wi$i.oo. t 1 - Suits for $10.75
MenV Sfliff arid Soft Htfts; abolit 20» In ■all, 6la.de. H - —

brown, fawn, tan and grey colors In soft hats, black only In stiff f | flfl 
hits; not all sizes In every color or style, but sizes run general | ■ *Vw
from 6 6-8 to 7 1-4. Regular $2.00 Hats, Saturday ....................................... )

Extraordinary Underwear Offerings 
-ismfor Women; and Girls

4! :;5;
York 
The si 
Otlsse 
ment

> ; ; ..■H
:asi■ rfr. ; Hire «tee

A table^ol’WJ
» 1

Iê ! ■ We have the best attraction 
of the season for the chmax*--the

R.
repon 
bait si 

Nipis

SO to I 
to 1H. 
110 to 

lean

■v;
Saturday before Thanksgiving. 
But you must come early.

The suits r for to-morrow are X 
trictly tailored---nothing fanciful 

about them. The achievements 
of mere men are probably 
more highly regarded than when 
they are
oring for mannish suits like these. 
No doubt in the wide world that 
the masculine mind and hand are 
united to good 
times.

1
X\y

> oe.sg■ Trethfl 
613-16. 
bait r 
23,000.

msmmr / . .... i
*

•>1$ SI- 6ft V13 tonêd - ftdnts. drawers ankle length, 
closed style, sizes 32 to 38 bust. Reg
ular price 60c each. Saturday, OQn 
each .............................)................. ..

Girls’ HeaivâWlàUr VesSs and Drawer*
—-Swiss ribbed, pure natural^ wool, 
vests high neck, long sleeves, closed 
fronts with draw tape In neck, draw
ers to match, ankle length, sizes for
girls 3 to 13 years. Regular prices 36» pul y Women’s Vests and Drawe 
40c to 65c each. Saturday, all ORC I? H*rivy ribbed White or naltural cot-
slaes, each ............................................... *' ÿôn, ieèts high néck, loflg sleeves;

-Heavy buttohed fronts, drawer* In both 
cotton. styles, ankle length, size 32 to 38 bust 

measure. Come early for these. OCp 
«^Saturday, each y

Jri , / ' V f

; X;;:F:'jT
ai :«wmmL ü V’ *

rn ; S : ~

itff,

Si never n"? 1■ye*m F
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Keeve
Cauad
Cham
Oowi
Cobali
Contai

seriously applied to tail- • \
Women’s Vests aad Drawe

white fleece-lined 
unshrln

ribbed .
Watson’s 
quality, high neck

I: ! I j
ConsoS \ een 
Kerr 
La R 
little

» 1 I

The Victor Shoe for Men—Style H. 6purpose---some- OUsee
Nova
Sliver
Temis
WattsVictors to-mbrrow. Let us specially• j Take a look at the 

, commend the new

This is a handsome, sturdy, manly fellow, with a double sole 
and leather lining. It looks smart, stylish, up-to-date, but there s 

about it. It will do its work.

r. j Now let us describe these suits, 
and let us imprees-^you with the 
fEct that although we sell them at 
a fair advance- - -somebody 1 
money on them. You, 
else, could buy the material alone 
for to-morrow’s sale price of the 

sdit complete.

new
winter Victor,, style H. Cha

1.00. 10 
«Lt 1.10,
et 1.10. 
léo at 
(sixty 
«M0 a. 
(sixty

'

L>
7.1 oses CH-- V--\\ 1no nonsense

Ï30, . 
days) 
«4 1.16

or no one y
mighty comfortable shoe to wear, too---no 

ends anywhere in sight. Lined with the soft
est, smoothest leather and made of first-class box calf style. It will 
give warmth; comfort and wear, and no man need he ashamed of 
putting either foot forward if he wears style H.

Men’s Winter Weight Box Calf Victor Boots. Blucher cub leather 
lined, double sole from heel to toe, smart, neat, something to turn 
the water and keep the feet warm, full easy fitting, all sizes. $5.00 
value ......................................... ............................................. .............................................................

-It should prove a 
tacks, thread or wax 1 Otis

kt 60, 
MO at 
6*6. 
3000 a
SV
760 at

,A
I

XSr&.'yffAsK sag 

isv'.m'irws». sit 5$$.iSà ear ““*•*

at 4Si4.00 10.75i f 300 at
100 at
at 43.

Tern 
at 1.75 
at 1.80 
at-1.80

20 Sample Fur Lined Coats for Women
These were the models upon which a certain maker based his out put for 1908 

stock coats sell at $55.00—the samples go to-morrow at $32.50.
20Jl?L>FFur"illned,Coata- made from fine Imported French broadcloth,.proper 

an,d n?ade expressly for finest coats, lined throughout with grey and 
white squirrel and hamster, collars of natural Alaska sable, western sable 
JFiF’T'mÜ r^armot> ncw sample coats, no two alike,-lengths 45 and 43 Inches 
urday, all at one price.F.’ FX®?. a"d brown’ Ke»u,ar up to $55.00. On Sat-

/ .
Thousands of New Hats 

for Thanksgiving 
Sunday

te
The Thanksgiving G>ats

Cllll.DKKN’S COATS.
A;great safe on Saturday, for every age 

from 2 years to 16 years. In every 
kind of «naterial. light or dark col
ors heavy and light In weight, lined 
and unlined, a very great collection, 
specie ly for Thanksgiving Saturday.
Special prices, SIMMS, S8.50, S3.S6, S4.es,
,«.«(.. up $12.50

j ItocV
Tailored taffeta Waist, Gibson pleats 

over shoulders; black only, $2.98,
Dress Waist of black taffeta, tucked 

yoke, $2.95.
New York taffeta Waists, worth $5.00, 

trimmed with guipure Insertions and 
silk embroidered medallions, black, 
white and sky, very dainty, $2.95.

Net Waist, in white or ecru, embrold- 
ered panels, Valenciennes Insertions, 
silk lined, $2.95.

Smart tailored style. In white or ecru 
net, vest effect 
Special. $2.95.

Dainty Evening Waist [of fine white or , 
ecru net. V yoke of cross tucking, 
silk lined, $2.95.

tucked 
lined

Very special, $2.95.
Broad shoulder style In white or ecru 

nebdimeru°n and embroidered, silk

Pure Irish Linen Waist, embroidered ' 
front. Special, $2.96.

SIKrtiJX?*5t of *rlal1 linen, hand em: 
broldet-cd, embroidered linen collar 
and cuffs, $2.95.

Pers!,anaFlwn Waist, Valenciennes lice 
and Swiss embroluery. $2.95. 4

N!!rJWaF0,.,nne silk mull, hand- 
made embroidery and Valenciennes 
lace. Very special, $2.95.

HO at
Cob

21, 250t 
Scot32.50 f at
Pete 

MOO al 
GOO at

Cobt
You will 

Sunday sur
Eastertime' Have you bought 
Thanksgiving Hat yet ? We'll be on 
duty steadily to-morrow from 8 
to 5.30. Goodness, how folks do 
leave the most important thing tijL^he 
very last !

To those who will

see a millinery display on 
passed only by that of 

your
Gloves for Thanksgiving

Women’s Real French Glace Kid Gloves, very fine 
quality, sdft elastic skin gussett, perfect made 

•'■■s glove, shades and sizes complete. For 
” Saturday selling, our price............................

i Foto Ker
*.90.CHILDREN'S SAMPLE COATS FROM 

NEW YORK.
150 Sample Coats, made by one of the 

best makers of children’s garments1 
In New York; they are in broadcloth, 
■erHe’ Venetian, frieze, chinchilla, Im
itation bearskin, lamb and plush, and 
velvet corduroy ; colors are fawn, tan, 
navy, grey, Copenhagen. Viacx, cream, 
brown, cardinal and white; not all the 
colors In each material, but these In

promet!.In U)e mOBt dalnty
fashion with either braid, silk Vel
vet. or self materials, and with gilt 
or fancy buttons; some have collars 
buttoning close.at throat; others have 
coat collar and lapel; these are a very 
special lot of children’s godds; sizes 
2 to 6 years. Prices were $9.00, $9.50 
$10.00. $10.50, $11.00, $12.00 »7 QC
and $15.00. Saturday.................. w ■

DOZENS OF STYLES IN S2.96 WAISTS 
FOR SATURDAY.

K- , taffeta and wash Waists; 
$»jf£ taffeta Waists, soft quality,

CityMisses’.Real French Kid Glove, choice quality, gus
set finger, neat stitching, pliable and soft, red, 
navy., brown and green. 5 1-2 to ! 1-4. *1 rtfj
Saturday selling, 75c and ............................ .. *',uu

Women’s Finest Quality Black Cashmere Hose, 
fashioned, fall weight, with neat silk embroider
ed fronts, two patterns of neat design to choose 
from, spliced heel and toe. Price for Saturday 
selling, 35c per pair, or three pairs 
for ..........................................................................

4
Cro$1.00 At 2.49 

At 2.49 
Qree 

At 23.», of silk, new sleeve.a.m.
/Women's Choice '‘Féal French Glace Kid Gloves, 

self and colored stitching on back, 
sewn, gussett, selected skin, full range of shades 
and sizes complete 
lng, our price ..,

SI!-.overseam
At 1.20

For Saturday sell- $1.00 Novel design in net Waist, pin 
yoke, silk embroidered front 
Japanese silk.E

$1.25 Corsets Saturday 75c Pair come first thing 
to-morrow and thus relieve the rush o( 
the afternoon we

I
R

Another one of our■t many saving chances in fine corsets, 
way at over a third less than regular, or to be more definete it 
to you. Phone orders filled up to

A stylish mod 
means fifty cents

offer;came our 
pair less

!200 Trimmed Hats, all new. for Saturday morning. We have taken 
some of our most expensive Imported, Paris shapes—also many 
satin and taffeta New York hats; together with these we have 
added a very large assortment of our own hand-séwn hats; all 
are exquisitely trimmed with beautiful fancy feather mounts 
handsome wings or velvet flowers and ornaments; ev 
well represented, every hat Is different, ever 
more than this special price. Saturday saJtT

noon.
3l?nr<^Ihï!ivC<>RiSFri,-F:' T " mo<lel No- 25C- fine white or grey coutil, high bust 

fnn? nfFl “F Î!ips’ *las cu,1 and ffored, fine steels, with four wide side steels, 
DUT PF P AIRSt C Karters’ lace and ribbon. Sizes 18 to 26 Inches. SATUR

l
’ 1 aAja

;} 75c ■
r is 

orth a dollar lace.
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P
COBALT Miners Are Bringing Ont Fine Samples From Montreal RiverSV'i :|

.FRIDAY

COBALTS CLOSE STRONG
REACTION ÜNNOTICEABLE

COBALTnov. e.
QOR MALY, TILT & CO.

. 32-34 Adelaide St. Eaet
Toronto, Ont.

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange
Buy good cobalts

oats WE RECOMMEND

Nova Scotia, Trethewey, Temiskaming.Net-Back is Coafined to Toronto While New York and Montreal
Remained Steady. COBALT INVESTORS - *

Peterson Lake, Beaver, Chambers-Ferlan^■Read This !

Only 486 shares to sell NOW at Par 
Value, $10 a share out of total capital 
of $26,000. The best Cobalt Proposition 
ever offered.

And Othei
tat L20, 200 at 1.22, 50 at 1.21 600 at 120 

100 at 1.20. ' 1 '
Trethewey—60 at 1.65.

..L* Rgse-60 at 6.76, 15 at 6.75, 25 at 6.70, 
40 at 6.©, 10 at 6.©, 103 at 6.68%, 300 at 6.©% 
™ at 6.70. 26 at 6.70. 60 at 6.70, 500 at 6.76," 
100 at 6.75, 60 at 6.75, 36 at 6.75, 100 at 6.76. 
at 68** Nll>lsaln«l-1000 at 50. 500 at 69, 300

Silver Leaf-600 at 20, 200 at 20. 600 at 20, 
at. S’ SKLat 19%- 500 at 19%, 1000 at 19%. 

300 at 20, 1000 at 19%, 500 at 19%.
70. 2000 at 67 600 at 66%. 

500 at «%. 200 at 66%, 500 at 68%, BOO at 66%, 
500 at «, 1000 (thirty days) at 71. 1000 
(V5,rty daye) at 71, 300 at 60, 100 at 66, 600 
at 86, 6W (thirty days) at 71. 200 at 66, 100 
at 66%, 600 at 66, 200 at 68%.

Conlagas—150 at 6.60, 60 at 6 60.
—Afternoon Sales.—

, Cf'atnbôrs-2500 at 1.10. 200 at 1.09, 100 at 
L.10- £00 at 1.09, 100 at 1.10. 100 at 1.10, 600 
at 1.09, 100 at 1.10.
r,!?11!!?-100 at 59%, 1000 at 59%, 500 at 
69% 500 at 69%, 100 at 59%. 1000 at 59%. 500 
at 69%. 1000 at 59%, 700 at 59%, 600 at 69%.

Rochester—1000 at 34%. 500 at 35, 8000 at 
,36. 1000 at 35, 6600 at 36. 200 at 35. 600 at 
36, 1000 at 36%, 500 at 85%,, 160 at 86%.

La Rose-20 at 6.75, 20 at 6.75. 55 at 6.80, 
45 6 t 6.80. 100 at 6.80. 10 at 6.81, 200 at 8.81%, 
109 at 6.81%. 100 at fe.81%.

Cobalt Lake-600 at 20%. 100 at 20%, 50 at
21.

Silver Leaf—1000 at 19%, 600 at 19%. 600 
at 20, 1000 (sixty days) at 22 1000 at 20, 
500 at, 20. 600 at 20.

Temiskaming—100 at- 1.80. 50 at 1.80
Scotia—200 at 69, 500 at 70, 500 at 70, 500 

at 69%, 1000 at 70, 500 at 70. 500 at 70, 100 
at ©. 100 at 70, 2000 at 70%, 1000 at 70%. 500 
at 70%.

Green - Meehan—500 at 22%. 700 at 22. 50» 
at 22. 106 at 22, 100 at 23, 450 at 22. 100 at 22.

Crown Reserve—500 at 2.51%, 500 at 2.52, 
C00 at 2.50, 200 at 2.50, 500 at 2.48, 100 at 
2.49, 500 at 2.49, 500. at 2.50, 600 at 2.50.

Peterson—500 at 44, 200 at 44, 100 at 44, 500 
at 44 100 at 43, 200 at 43, 100 at 43.

City of Cobalt-100 at 2.70, 25 at 2.70, 200 
at 2.70.

Right of Way-100 at 3.75, 100 at 3.75.
Kerr Lake—100 at 5.75, 25 at 4,90.
Foster—500 at 53, 50 at 60, 500 at 53.
Beaver—500 at 44, 150 at 44, 1500 at 44, 150 

at 44.

shabby 

will do

gr ’ World Office,
Thursday Evening, Nov. 5. 

f The pessimist was disappointed over 
«•he day’s transactions on the Standard 
Cad Toronto Mining Exchanges. The 
•optimist was the man otf the hour, or 
rather of the session.

, The reaction that set In yesterday 
'was not the bad omen many people 
imagined, and contrary to many ex- 
Iséctancies the setback was hardly 
Cpticeable to-day; when the whole 
Kay's transactions are taken into con-

BADGER IS OF THE BESTC It. COBALT COBALT Sen/d Us Your Orders/Now. _BOX 6, WORLD.

A FEW FACTS 
ABOUT

Reactions are perfectly natural 
in a healthy market.

The market for Cobalts has re
acted in order to recuperate.

This will not take long1 and our 
advice Is to buy on the dips.

Chambers - Ferland, Nipissing, 
LaRose are substantial invest
ments in the listed issues.

We are prepared to accept or
ders for Badger, Gifford Exten
sion, Victoria and Moose Horn or 
any of the listed issues.

made with in- 
English tweed, 

t wearing qual- 
i brown mixed 
ipe, plain knee 
Extra special

H

SILVER CROSSon.
trading opened up, not In the 

kray that It has been acci^tomed to 
dùrlng the past few weeks, but in a 
„ra.y entirely anticipated, alter yester
day's drop In quotations.
*(Fhruout the morning sessions the 

i were plentiful on tooth curbs, 
the afternoon dealings were of a 

character, many speculators 
unity of the dips, to

of confidence, lnsplr- 
the market so that the 

{close was exceedingly firm in the face 
fcf the reactionary condition.

’ ■ . Speculators who have been dealing

40 acres Crown Patented.
Capital stock ONLY $500,000. 
Location and formation unexcelled. 
Adjoins the DRUMMOUD and only 

1825 feet from CROWN RESERVE. 
Complete Power Plant Installed.
Over 20 veins exposed.
Every vein assayed gave silver 

values.
Exposed veins "running into property 

from "Drummond'.
Property free and clear.
Thousand of "Dollars cash In Treas-

Large block of stock still in Treas-

Àctlve work now going on.
■ and.

The publie le cordially Invited to In
spect the property. It will speak 

for Itself.

1 tThruov
1 I —Tb florin gs

bot the 
different
taking the apport 
Ury In. J 

I This expression 
|ed the tone off th<6

$5.50,0. Jfffl

BADGER MINING COMPANYfrom a heavy ■
Vfty finish. new- „ 

■'et collar, finest
* 28. $4.00;
$5.50; 34 to
.......$6.50

i>

.
:: Write, Wire or Telephone Orders

ury.

WALLACE and EASTWOOD ‘ rSI UpeUlTltt-LVlO WHU
iho the cur* since Cobalts were In de
mand. are of the opinion that the next 
advance wlH exceed anything ever 
heard of on the local exchanges, 

i With various Montreal River com
panies’ shares coming Into prominence, 
a new and entirely fresh Impetus to 
the market ia expected to be a logical 
Bpnsequence.
I a feature of to-day’s transactions 
liras the manner in which Otiese held 
pp to 58 8-4 abd 60. J

| LAt the foregoing figures over 77,000 
shares were dealt in, with several of 
the big brokerage houses buying at the

buying off 
served that 
and Grand

ury.

fine quality of 
with excellent 

Hinds with dark 
made single- 

Prussian collar,

Direct Private Wire to New York and Cobalt

42 Kin's St. West, Toronto.ed7

COBALT .

rntCOBALT 
HAND BOOK

cz
* 28. $7.00; 
........ $7.50

A. J. BARR & CO.» v We are in a po
sition to fürnish you 
with Information re
garding 
tatlons.

xI In connection with the 
Otisse stock, it was cVb 
'briers came from Chicago 
(Rapids, showing the wide range of 
Cobalts, and Otisse In particular, 
i The reaction in the mining stocks 
to-day was purely local. In New York, 
La Rose sold at the highest point In 
Its history, and Cobalt Central held 
firm.

| A perusal of the New York curb re
port will indicate a lot off hidden 
strength that cannot be discounted. 
Over 57,000 shares were dealt In..

In Montreal the market was espe
cially firm, and there was not much 
comment about the setback in Toron
to. On the unlisted list of stocks Nancy 
Helen sold as high as 110.

Excellent absorption of the Standard 
Miares occurred on the sell off to
day and orders for many thousands of 
shares were In the market at a lltt'e 
below the market. American buyers 
picked up large blocks of stocks on 
the dip, the business between New 
York and Toronto being very heavy. 
The strength of Chambers-Ferland and 
Otisse was a feature of favorable com
ment at the close.

SPECIALISTS IN COBALT STOCKS 

Room 16, Standard Stock Exchange Bldg. 
TELEPHONE MAIN 7748

Cobalt flo-Stnndnrd Stock aad Mining Exchange.
Buy. *5.Sell.-buttons, 

our gar-
cobait Stocks—

Amalgamated ............
Beaver Consolidated 
Buffalo .
Chambers 
City of Cobalt . 
Cobalt Central ... 
Cobalt Lake ....
Conlagas ....j........
Crown Reserve . 
Elkhart .........
Foster .......l....
Green
Hudson Bay (..............
Kerr Lake ..................
La Rose ........ ....'------
Little Niplsslug .... 
McKin.-Dar.-Savage
Niplsslug .....................
Nova Scotia ............
Peterson Lake ........
Right of Way ..........
Rochester ....................Mn Leaf ..............
Sliver Bar ..........

IWSSfc
Trethewey ..[...
?“**?*$'-i

CONTAINING INFORMATION REGARDING 

THE SILVER MINES OF NORTHERN 
ONTARIO.

ed-tf20%25
4546

TORONTO 
COBALT NEWS 

BUREAU

2.76 ^3.90
1.00Ferland .1.10
2.65,2.75

63 Hamilton Office: Sim Life Building19%........ 20%
6.90

...2.53 
... 35

2.50
Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange25' READY ON SATURDAY

1 .

irwear. in the 
iian and Im- 
unshrtnkable: 
! shrinks in 
for $1.75 per

5S60
12225Meehan

35U 275 , \4.905.1*1
6.856.90

5758%$1.39 1.17..1.30
.11.25 83 Y0NGE ST., TORONTO.MINING STOCKS 

BOUGHT and SOLD
11.U0

7272% Toronto Cobalt News Bureau
83 Y0NCE STREET, TORONTO

4550 A. R. BICKERSTAFF & Co.
621 to 627 Trader* Bank Building 

TORONTO, ONT.
COBALT STOCKS

Bay Maple Mountain Mining Company Stock 
Send (or “Inveatora' Record ” issued by this brm

3.754.00
36%36

Sale of 19%20
15M

1.21,1.2i30 1.79............1.79%
............ 1.70 1.60 —4-I 70SO

ortnng Sales.—
Beaver Consolidated—2500 at 49, 300 at 49,

200 at 49. 400 at 49, 300 at 49. 200 at 47, 500
at 48. 600 at- 48 500 at 48, 1500 at 49. 500 at
47. 500 at 47, 500 at 47. 2000 at 46%. 500 at 46,
1500 at ’46 1000 at 46, 1000 at 45%. 500 at 
45%, 1000 at 45%, 500 at 45%, 100 at 48.

Cobalt Lakit-300 at 20, 1000 at 20, 1000 at 
20, 1000 at 20.-2000 at 20. 500 at 19%, 2000 at 
20. 1000 at 20.

Cobalt Central—300 at 61, 900 at 62 , 500 at 
62%, 1000 at 62%.

- Crown Reserve—200 at 2.56, 200 at 2.52, 200 
ft 2.55 500 at 2.55, v500 at 2.45, 1000 at 2.52, 
500 at 2.45, 150 at 2.48, 500 at 2.45 . 200 at 
2.47, 300 at 2.45. 300 at 2.50, 500 at 2.52, 100 at 
2.62, 500 at 2.52, 500 at 2.52%, 500 at 2.53, GOO 
at 2.53.

City of Cobalt—500 at 2.80, 200 at 2.81, 100 
at 2.S0. ’ ’ .

Chambers-Ferland—400 at 1.10. 400 at I-10, 
200 at 1.10, 200 at 1.09%. 100 at 1.10%. 200 at 
1.10, 200 at 1.10, 4000 at 1.10. 500 at 1.09%, 4000 
at 1.10,! 1000 at L10, 1000 at 1.10. 1000 at 1.10, 
500 at 1.09%. 500 at 1.10, 500 at 1.10, 200 at 
1.09%, 100 at 1.10, 50 at 1.10, 100 at 1.09%. 
Buyers thirty days—1000 at 1.20. Buyers 
sixty days—1000 at 1.25.

Elkhart—300 at 28, 100 at 30. 5000 at 31. 
3000 at 30%.

Foster—50 at 60 200 at 58, 500 at 55. 100 
at 58. 50 at 60, 500 at 68%.

Green-Meehan—100 at 23, 100 at 23, 500 
at 23, 500 at 22.
Kerr Lake—100 at 4.80. 300 at 4.80.
Little Niplsslug—100 at 57 , 500 at 58. 100 at 

60, 500 at 58%, 150 at 59. 250 at 68, 1100 at 
58 1000 at 59. 500 at 59, 1C00 at 59.

La Rose—10 at 6.85, 25 at 6.78. 50 at 6.78.
McKln.-Dar.-Savage—100 at 1.20, 200 at

1
I R. L. COWAN & GO-New York Curb.

R. R. Bongard (Charles Head & Co.) 
reports the following transactions in Co
balt stocks on the New York curb • 

Nipissing closed H>% to 11, high 11%. low 
10%; 4000. Buffalo. 3 to 8%. Foster, 54 to 
», high 63, low 64; 1800. Green-Meehan, 
29 to 23: 100 sold 20. King Edward. 1% 
to 1%, high 1%, low 1%: 3000. McKinley 
110 to 116, high 124, low 113; 3000. Silver 
Queen, 120 to 125, high 125% low 124; 400. 
Hiver Leaf, 20 to 21%, high 2i, low 20; 7000. 
Trethewey. 1.89% to 1.70. La Rose. 6% to 
613-16, high 613-16. low 6 11-16: 12.800. Co
balt Central, 62% to 63, high 64, low 62%; 
25,000.

COBALTS stroEolv COBALTS
Our clients to buy the followingPETERSON LAKE, LA R081 
NOVA SCOTIA, NIPISSINC, CROWN RESERVE and TEMISKAMING. 

Write, Wire or Phone Your Orders.

STOCK BROKERS

COBALT STOCKS
A SPECIALTY.Our advice last week was to buy Temis

kaming and ' Nova Scotia, tlchV we strongly 
recommend just three stocks for real invest
ment:

88.90 Yonge Street, Toronto W. T. CHAMBERS & SONTelephone M. l)i •d//B Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange edTtf
SX 8 KING STREET W. Main 278Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se

curities.
SPECIAL- GIFFORD EXTENSION

Stock In Gifford Mines. Ltd., was 
largely oversubscribed, and Is now 
selling at a premium. In a few days, 
Gifford Extension, adjoining the fa
mous Temiskaming, will be offered to 
the public, and I am underwriting a 
block of this stock. Capitalization 
$350.000. Full Information on request. 
ACT QUICKLY.

e-l- > ,">eiiI M
Sell. Buy.

NIPLSSING 

NOVA, SCOTIA 
BADGER

Beaver Consolidated 
Canadian Gold Fields 
Chambers - Ferland
Crown Reserve ........
Cobalt Lake ..................
Conlagas ............ ;....
Consolidated M. & S..

Meehan ....

m 16 441
3 ■1.10 1.09

2.63 2.49 V;F We beg to draw the attention 
clienté to the

of our20%
6.00

72.00
Green
Kerr Lake ........
La Hose ........... ..
Little Nipisslng
Otisse ....................... ............................
Nova Scotia Silver Cobait..........’
Silver Leaf ............
Temiskaming ..........
Watts Mines ............

22 J. E. CARTER,
Investment Broker. Guelph. Out.1 w ........... 4.90

.......6-81% MONTREAL RIVER DISTRICT6.80
69
59% AGENTS WANTEDH

Which is proving up so rapidly on development. 
We will be pleased to furnish you with information.

..........(.LSI)
.................. 75

—Morning Sales.— 
Chambers-Ferland—200 at 1.09, 100 at 

J.09, 100 at 1.09, 1000 at 1.10, 1000 at 1.10, 200 
at 1.10, 50 at 1.10, 100 at 1.09. 100 at 1.09. 109 

110, 100 at 1.10, 6(9 (sixty days) at 1.20, 
190 at 1.10, 1000 (sixty days) at 1.20.
(sixty dasls) at 1.20. 25 at 1.10; 500 at ___
•109 at 1.01, 2>1 at 1.03. 191 at 1.01. 10)0 
(sixty days) at 1.20. 1000 at (sixty days) at 
Ï.2D, too at 1.08. 509 at 1.03. 200.) (sixty
days) at 1.20, 1000 (sixty days) at 1.20, .000 
Ut 1.16.

Otisse—200 at 60, 200 at 60. 500 at 60, 500 
£t 60, 100 at 59%, 300 at 59%. 200 at 50%, 
«0 at 59%, 500 at 59%, 1000 at 59%, 4C0 at 
«»%, 1000 at 59%, 50) at 59%. 509 at 59%. 
1000 at 59%, 200 at 59%, 500 at 59%, 500 at 
M%, 1000 at 59%, 1000 at 59%. 1000 at toys, 
to) at 59. 1000 at 59, 1000 at 59%. 300 at 53%, 
TOO at 59%, 300 at 59%, 100 at 59%, 2v„ at

To handle shares of a Cobalt Min- 
ng Company, special proposition^

ed7>f

-

\ I

1.23.
Address, Bex 4, World E.D. WARREN & CO.Don’t Miss the 

Badger at 50c

Nova Scotia—500 at 69%. 500 at 65%, 500 
at 66. 100 at 71. 1000 at 67, 1000 at 69, 109 at 
69%, 1000 at 66%, 1000 at 68. 2x100 at 68, 
1000 at 67. 1000 at 66, 1000 at 69. 300 at 68, 

500 at 67 209 at 69. 10CO at 69%. 500 at 69. 500 
at 70 500 at 69 . 500 at 68. 100 at 68. 500 at 70.

Nipisslng—100 at 11.25. 100 at 11.25, 10 at 
11.05 , 50 at 11.25. 10 at 11.50.

Peterson Lake—ICO at 45, 1000 at 48. 109 
48, 200 at 48. 500 at 48, 500 at 48, 500 at 48,

Rochester—1000 at 35%, 1000 at 35%. 509 at 
35% 10tX) at 36%. 500 at 35%, 1099 at 3§, 500 
at 34%, 1000 at 35. 600 at 36%.

Silver Leaf—200 at 20. 500 tttSSO, 500 at 20. 
500 at 19%, 500 at 19%. 500 at 20, 3000 at 
19%. 100 at 20. 1500 at 19%. 1600 at 19%.

silver Queen—500 at 1.19 200 at 1.19, 1000 
at 1.23. 100 at'1.24 . 500 at 1,20. 1300 at 1.20.

Temiskaming—700 at 1.81, 200 at 1.83, 100 
at 1.83, 1000 at 1.82. 500 at 1.85, 1000 at .82, 
100 at 1.82. 50 at 1.82, 500 at 1.81, 1000 at 1.81.

500 at 1.82. 1000 at 1.82. 300 at

■ 500

sr° MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE-

4 Golborne St, TorontoPhene M.7801We Have 
Special Facilities For 

Dealing In Securities That 
Have Not an Active Market.

&I ■

for immediate purchase, and it is not likely 
that 'ta single share will be available at this 
figure by Saturday night. Write or telephone 
and we will give you full particulars.

I n^r ST°c.

o° * BADGER MINING STOCK69% $Beaver—500 at 49, 500 at 49. 500 at 49. 1500 
at -48%. 500 at 49. 2000 at 48%. 500 at 48%, 
200 at 48%. 1000 at 45. 1000 at 45. 200 at 46.

S 300 at 46, 100 at 45, 50 at 45, 500 at 43, 500
at 43.

Temiskaming—500 at 1.80. 300 at 1.75 500 
at 1.75, 200 at 1.75. 500 at 1.75, 300 at 1.76. 100

■ at 1.80. 500 at 1.80. 100 at 1.80. 400 at 1.80, 100
I at 1.80. 200 at 1.80.

Rochester—100 at 38, 100 at 36, 100 at 38,
m to) at 34%, 100 at 35.

Cobalt Lake—1000 at 22, 2000 at 22, 600 at
«%. 500 at 21%. 200 at 21. 200 at 21, 600 at

M 21. 2500 at 21, 500 at 21.
Scotia—500 at 70, 2000 at 67. 500 at 66%. 500 

ht 66%. 200 at 66%. 500 at 66%. 500 at 65%.
Peterson—600 at 49. 500 at 47%. 300 at 47%.

■ - 1000 at 47%, 300 at 47, 500 at 46%, 500 at 45,
200 at 45.

Cobalt Central—200 at 63.
Foster—200 at 50. 50 at 60 200 at 50.
Kerr Lake—100 at 4.90, 60'at 4.90, 109 at 

*■90. ./
^ CUv, of Cobalt—100 at 2.70, 400-gf 2.70. 100

Crown Reserve—100 at 2 55. 500 at 2.55. 200 
*t 2.49, 500 at 2.49, 100 at 2.40, 400 at 2.49, 500 
Bt 2.49, 500 at 2.40, 100 at 2.43, 2-90 at 2.47.

Green-Meehan—SCO at 24 100 at 25, 100 
kt 23.

■ Sliver Queen-500 at 1.20 100 at 1.20, 160 
Bt 1.20, lOO kt 1.20, 50 at 1.20, 100 at 1.20, ICO

Bought and Sold 
on Commission.

VRMILIUS JARVIS &00.
Member Toronto Stock Exchange

McKinnon Bldg., Toronto, Cun.

110.75 We have a limited amount of this and Gifford 
stock for sale. Write, wire or telephone

A. M. S.STEWART & CO., 4 .181 305 at 1.81, 250 at 1.83, 2000 at 1.82, 2090 
at 1.82, 400 at 1.S1, 200 at 1.81. 500 at 1.89.
150 at 1.80, 1000 at 1.82, 8X) at 1.82, 1009 at
1.81%, 200 at 1.82,'100 at 1.82, 400 at 1.82, 500 
at 1.85.

Trethewey—100 at 61.
—Afternoon

Little Nipisslng—500 at 
at 60, 300 at 60, 200 at 60, 1 
1000 at 65. 1000 at 58%.

Nova Scotia—2000 at 71. 500 at 71. 500 at 
72 1000 at 72 500 at 72. 200 at 72%. 1000 at
72. 2000 at 71%, 1000 at 71, 500 at 72, 500 at 72,

1500 at 73 1000 at 72, 50 at 71. 400 at 72. 1009 
Rt 72, 500' at 72, 1000 at 72. 1090 at 72. 200 at 
71%.

56 Victoria St, Toronto

MOOSE HORN STOCK 
VICTORIA SILVER COBALTBADGERH. W. SHARP«l/sOVat 60, 200 

60 at 59 \000 at' 55, 
1009 ntHjS.

t. Gibson pleats 
it only, $2.95.

laffeta, tucked
These are the Stoddr that trill take the next advance, 
matlon

Write for Infor-

20 Victoria StM. 6213lists, worth $5.00, 
Ire insertions and 
hedalllons, black, 
r dainty, $2.95.
br ecru, embçoid-' 
lennes insertions,

We can supply a limited 
quantity of Badger stock 
at market price.

56 F. ASA HALL & CO.
<109 Temple Bldg., TorontodttPhone Main 2385.

Peterson Lake—500 at 46. 500 at 45%. 500 
at 45%, 100 at 48. 1000 at 45, 200 at 45 , 600 
at 46.

Silver Leaf—2500 at 20. 100 at 20. 600 at 
20 500 at 20, 400 at 19%, 1000 at 19%. Buy
ers sixty days—3CO at 23.

Temiskaming—100 at 1.80. 500 at 1.80. 1090 
at 1.79%. 1500 at 1.79%. 1000 at 1.80, 500 at 
1.79%. Buyers sixty days—500 at 2.15.

Rochester—500 at 37, 100 at 36, 1000 at 37,

T
iCOBALTSCLOBALTS

* Never In our dealing;* on the various stock markets hove we seen 
such a widespread demand as now exists for the Cobalt Securities.

There Is a scarcity of many i 
with new buying: orders. Z

We are prepared to sive the best service In buying and selling the

wonderful undertone of strength. 
-LE ét SON,

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
— Phone Main 1639.^

USSHER, STRATHY & COLl
47 WEST KING ST. f j

We advise the purchase of all the first-v 
class Cobalt Stocks on present reaction. > ! ’ I

WIRE OR TELEPHONE v 
ORDER AT OUR EXPENSE I

Long Distance Phone, Main 3406, 3407 A
441*1

WYATT <SL CO.in white or ecru 
silk, new sleeve.

■tuck*, which can see rapid advance*
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

of fine white or 
jt cross tucking, Telephones Main 7542-7343.Cobalts.

I: The market* continue to have n 
R. H. ThQggE 46 KING STREET WEST

Vatst, pin tucked 
bred front, lined 
Ÿ Special, $2.95.

jin white or ecru 
embroidered, silk

12 Melinda St.
Established 1875. ed7tf

UNLISTED COBALT STOCK
At Bargain Prices and easy terms. Also Invest
ment Stock to yield 9 per cent.OTISSE MINING COMPANY 1000 at 37. 1500 at 87 , 3090 at 37. 390 at 36%, 

500 at 36, 600 at 37 , 500 at 37%.
Foster—500 at 58. 500 at 59, 200 at 58. 500 

at 58. 300 at 57, 1000 at 57.
Beaver Consolidated—10CO at 46. 200 at 

46% 200 at '46%. 100 at 46%, 500 at 46. 500 at 
46. 500 at 45, 509 at 45, 200 at 46, 100 at 46.

City of Cobalt—300 at 2.75, 200 at 2.70.
Amalgamated—3000 at 25.
Chambers-Ferland—509 at 1.09, 500 at 1.09, 

1500 at 1.09. 500 at 1.10.
La Rose—75 at 6.87, 200 at 6.87.
Crown Reserve—500 at 2.54.
Silver Queen—EDO at 1.20, 100 at 1.23, 100 at 

1.25 , 25 at 1.25.
Green-Meehan—200 at 22, 600 at 22.

Hawaii Republican.
HONOLULU, Nov. 5.—Returns In

dicate the probable election of Joah 
Kat>oniano.’,e (republican) to Congress. 
Returns from the Islands of Maui and 
Hawaii have not yet been received.

list, embroidered S. M. MATHEWSWrite, wire or phone your order» to
43 SCOTT STREETlinen, hand flu

ted linen collar
edtt •JHERON & CO. COBALT STOCKS[Valenciennes |.ue 

l’y. $2.95.
•-ilk mull, hand
led ’Valenciennes 
$2.95.

Hisgen, the Independence League 
candidate for president, polled 26,604 
vptes in New York City, and Clarence 
J. Shearn, for governor, 32,595. The 
vote in the state , for each will be 
above 50,00(1

IN COBALT STOCKSSPECIALISTSI Write or Wire
- Phone M. 981•d7 16 King St. W., Toronto J. L0RNE CAMPBELL & CO.

29 Jordan Street
->

eJ

x
4

'
1

1 X• /

The Electrical Ore Finding Co., Limited
HAS PURCHASED

the MINING RIGHTS ON 40 SQUARE l|lLES OF TERRITORY

l!

j|

I

|

jl

STEWART & LOCKWOOD
BROKERSNKW YORK OFFICK

. 43 £iohait^(i Place Î
. Phone 7245 Hanorer

MEMBERS Standard 

Stock A Min 
Kxcliange* Toronto

*4

18 ADELAIDE ST. EAST. TORONTO
TELKITONK MAI,N 7466

fv
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(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY)
Recognizing that the public to-day anxiously looks for oppbrtunities to invest in legitimate Mining Enterprises.

— Having carefully watched the growth and development of the Cobalt Camp from its betpnnmg and having
? prospects become great Shipping '

More and more clearly h

i_______________ e _ _ seen mere
. s.^ uuipinux Mines' slndïi^' out'to'tiie'Smeiters of this continent Trainloatb of the "Richest Ore ever shipped.
More and more clearly has it been demonstrated that never were such opportunities offered to the Canadian Public as to-day. 
RIGHT AT HOME, within 12 hours’ ride by rail from Toronto WEALTH is exposed both on the SUKr ALL. and AI

'DEPTH that the ordinary mind can only vaguely comprehend. . , . . . -, „ ... . r ,
% Many Toronto Brokers visited Cobalt recently and so enthused did they become that the entire Toronto Mining hxchange

goes to Cobalt this week to spend several days inspecting the Camp. /, i

N

ft '

♦ : mH

If You Want to Know All About Cobalt and Have Not Been ThereY.- ■ tfr H-<"
/

ASK YOUR BROKER ABOUT
Remember That in the Cobalt Camp (Only 4 Years Old) There Are To-Day More Dividend- 
Paying Mines Than Are Listed on All Foreign Exchanges.

Do you realize that millions have already been paid in dividends ? And that even at present depth many. more millions are now blocked 
out than have yet been shipped. Also'that development on the wonderful Temiskaming veins ineafts to every mine owner in that' part of Cobalt many 
millions are yet to be mined at great depth. Is it possible that.this great lode exists on the Temiskaming.alone ? ; _

No ! We are already aware that the CANS portion of the Temiskaming acreage shows a 12-inch vein running 
and this alone is worth the entire Temiskaming capitalization. ...

Does this vein stop on the CANS ? No ! No ! This ore chute ptends the whole length of the camp, 
comes in contact with the diabase, and leaner in values when furthest from them. * .< . ? (I[

Read our geologist’s report. Observe the mention of thçse contacts or intrusions of diabase on the Gifford Extension*^
Go there and see for yourself, You do not need to be a geologist nor yet a mining man to make comparison^ of surface Indications.
You will easily detect the similarity of formations. Only twenty chains south of these great veins and having an] acreage with a width of . 

Fglover a quarter of a mile in which to pick them up, with indisputable surface evidences that WE HAVE THESE VEINS m tfeei very centre of 
property, we have no hesitation in urging the immediate purchase of this stock.. 1 wï

We have 50 acres. This is no mere prospect with sqrfaçe indications, but a property with good veins on which genuine development 
has already been done. ■: . ,.

Shafts have already teen sunk, which will be continued ta greater depth. The main shaft is now down 86 feet, from which point we 
immediately start diamond drilling and prove up our ore bodies. L'Sn^l.**JQ i-;:OS i'JBf?

À diamond drill has been purchased, to be delivered wktiàifôtti*W©e¥s, gMij0Ugres$ will be faithfully reportedvtnrcmr shareh ilders.

a

in a southerly direction, 

Richer,aof course, where it

.1
■%
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iLÎ •4 ^fvi Vi !?$350,000.00CAPITALIZATION
Par Value $1.00. Treasury 200#QOO Shares. . Stock Will Be Sold at Par.

hi iw->
!

fhn. Leri

i - :#■■■■
! Itf .mm ■/ praiHHip pFFICERar::;

President: Charles Gifford, Cobalt, Ont., Mine Operator. Vice-President', Joseph C. Houston, Cobalt, 
Ont., Superintendent Right-of-Way Mine; Secretary «Treasurer, J. C. Ritchie, Toronto. 

Director : Andrew Glendenning, Cobalt, Ont.
This will be as Quick a Seller as the Gifford Cobalt, which has already taken a Rapid Advance.
Act Quickly—Now is Your Opportunity—See Your Broker. . Gifford Extension is n Mine in the Right Location, with only a Prospect’s 

Capitalization, Place your order with your broker immediately. Only a limited number of shares will be offered.
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GIFFORD EXTENSION MINES, LIMITED, ROOM K, KING EDWARD HOTEL
PHONE MAIN 4600
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1 RoiWUUI, BJ> A QRKAT SHIPPER predictions will doubtless be fulfilled, property, In clearing ten acres. In the some gold. The vein Is apparently a Location means a great deal NewJ
iFrow the Man on the Spot) and tfi that 1^ 0^^" af'' T* ^amp buildings to ac- continuation of one of the rich vein* "camps up the Montreal River mean

tiWSEfw, . ... ' „ j « tha: neces6ar> is to get at- commodate 4o men and in underground now being worked by the Temiskam- that fifty and sixty miles north ofT'osait steadily grows. Stock flurries ter the ore bodies. development work. The buildings in- Ing Company. A diamond .drill should Laichford there will be great «hipping

ear the atmosphere and give the out- flT£e„ w writt^ b^one ofth^W C'U^e f comfortaW« mî^- with kitchen show good native silver In this vein ai £ a few months hMife. It does
dens a chance to make money, Co- 5'nd,,stoIe room; an offlc?- superlnten- great depth. .mean that the discredited section
alters do pot worry when their fa- ban this summer dfter a visit ti) this bufidlnes SC’ * “To ™yT mlnd verUnre Is a good around Portage Bay has suddenlyorite takes a drop, property The writer insn2ned It In 1 .S.fi , e. . , / . °ne willing to put my own made good. It has not rftnd when one
The fcreat shipping record made in comDany with Fred Calvcrlev anfl -ifter feet A!^ Bt money into it. remembers the immense amount of
ctobef wifi he kept up and new re- ^reTurn o Beaton wrote as^ollov^ m Le fi h,ÎT Jhe IMan Spot be!,eves the money spent here he must admit much
>rdT w+>l be made. VS a Si s udv o- Si m .L If , a careful and conservative opin- j more will doubtless be spent with
■Many enquiries are being made in Camp and its immediate «urroundlnes fol\3() Thl* lort. tie knows the property could have equally unsatisfactory results, despite

--«r •ssr^sSr&'s ss.^„*sï,orwr?s„ria„“oa[ rur&rttr' -"me* *« * —— ■ ■reanj^ro.t ere T^erow.Jr! de^' Ton ^ ÎS® an^arge treasury fund

’ tMs well-' located fiftv ac*rp« inst ;o/T ”, a, * ° ,D:V 1, ton. Great indications at and near the of the new company stamp thp pro- flow the T. mtokaJing throne rZL clalm4 ln *u^face ln this section of the camp of meters as men determined to give the
uchess and Progress and they did i TTUt ?fe ,.nd a go,HÎ ore-bodies at depth. Two other ihvestor a great chance -for Ms money.
.Jd w^rk oniti TlLTl i0uihcast from l'le Crown shafts are ,lov-n about 25 feet and show The"interest-now being take® in Co-
This property is -well located and is '“The F l-‘> of s w 1-4 of «s «„♦ about the same quality of ore. I spent . bait mine's by Toronto and ' Montreal

Ï ^ T- h2 h*W H lot -Vthepund caret X^£en?!f! | %'n*

C&g sut tirs & B 1H3BSPS? F rr? *F''0' s:nssstssahand, Of .bien whç Wiii develop ,t. his “Over ,20.000 has Xeen spen/on the wi^, Thich3 shows native ^ver^d LTght dlVid€nders *nd

torPROF. HIDDEN ON COBALT. TELK LAKE DISCOVER*. (or

Camp Will .Produce 80,006,000 Ounces 
„ A eft .Year.

. E. Hidden, the well-known 
Cobalt /expert, Is quoted as saying • 
“Indications are that Cobalt this year 

produce as much silver as all of 
the previous years since the opening! 
of thé camp. Next year I would notl 

The Temiskaming section, where the 'be surprised to see an output of 30,- 
Roohester, Badger. Beaver, Cochrane, 000,006 ounces. My opinion Is that Co- 
Gifford Extension, Progress. Duchess, bait will constantly increase in 
etc., etc., lie Is the section where the put, and 50 years hence will be a 
new Cobalt shippers will come from. profitable mining camp. There Is really 

Prank Burr Mosure. nothing in the geology of the district
p 4in IN THEIR OWN mue )° d*^°.uraere 8Uch an «P>nlon. The
PAID IN THEIR OHX coin. fact that many of the mines have lost

BELLEVILLE, Nov. R.-At the Adelaide Xalue wt.th ,a ?haTV^e *n forma-
Mine, near. Flinton, In North Hastings, a con^acf phenomena due to
the men who work the mine are paid In the diffusion of values Instead of a 
gold coin made from the gold they ex- concentration. I do not question that
tract from the earth. these mines will ftndrthe ore again.”
| • “ » -> 3 >«.* - tc • " - ^

is.r-ssa s.nsAi£r! ■
a ^h°nVr8»ry;t 7hteh had ^ acres within ' 
a short dlstgoce of H» Lake. Onu
this property six vein*, have already * !
detel^ZfT^1’ °ne hasbeen:
the ,Çonilder&ble depth, and :e,T lS ^Ildçned trw.l 1-2 inches 
“ * i*3 lT,<*6e. and out.‘of the vein 

.ore of a value of 1500 ounces
niBh!.t0n !Î52 be«$‘ taken. Elk Lake 
Discovery Mlries. Is being-i'

"nance^ by English capital, 4 
and this Is taken as an excellent omen 
for the futibSe of'the Montreal Mver. l {■ 
The company has an area of 40 acresL'- 
with a capltalltatlon of' *600,000. It la l 
understood that a portion of the com-i$S 
panya capital will be put on the mar- : 
ket at a later date for the purpose 03 ' 
developing the property.
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BUY^NOW
■/Z® fi ose I

Jrsoo.ooà

Bailey! >%[ < La Rose
Con solidated 
Cep. S7SOO.OOC

345 Ac

Cobalt 
Central 

$5,QQ0.Q0C $4.000.000 
777 Ac.
CO&A-tT

Shipper 
ByFFa/o

Cep.
t1,000.000

40 Ac

; iColon/1/ ,Convoyas- :
f Ae O'Brten Mme JJ Craig

_ N A Chambers 
*' v 4r Far land 1¥0 v4e f <?:

Cobalt Stocks carried on margin of 20 per 
• cent. Get in^on this dip. They are good 

for much higher prices. We do cash or 
margin business. Send us your orders 
NOW, DON'T WAIT. We also handle New 
York stocks, Grain, Cotton and Produce.

Üv~ L
Vto*
X <>.
\l,000.001

m■ City of Cobalt,
PAy ^5o"oOCK pàr month. ;0/0„,o/ ■?>v SilverI ’'I:

7#
v ‘

t2.ooo.oa
25 Ac

Ac
t5.000.000 m .Min \

>7 \}gf;

z z'A$ni
v :

mmmmmaam
I Victoria

CapitalIt/.000.000

Co ISr,
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

Z.Town site Mm
Cap. 1100,000
.Shipper /

King £dwara\ O

<>. t6.000.000 X 
Shipper x w

♦

:: it
E I* O' Y',0

9
Nipissing PATRIARCHE & COMPANY ■ lï

S I

.* z
X/'i// 1'C

Nova Scotia

t2,000,000
. /T * /tc

<x JAtTv/V V’V glxippjnt*

Me Kinley 
Darragh

Cap. «500,1

»BROKERS
STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE BUILDING,TORONTO

Airqiod 
Co

Ca^ i;/V ifXiSSing

Capital S6.000.000 
846 Ac

:0»6
A Cobalt 

Silver Prmc
Cap.

S1.000,000

S2.000.000
30 Ac

;z, N j»
I. <x_'r VP

w

SHOUT L.
%"Imere Farah ?Nipissing

Little
»

White Silver
Cap.

a
UP-TO-LATE REPORTS (FREE) CON

TAINING LATE AUTHENTIC 
INFORMATION ON

NOVA SCOTIA
Copper, Curb end Mining Outlook

72 TRINITY PLACE. NEW YORK.
4 Sample Coplea Free. 91 Per Year.
Covers Tonopah, Qoldfleld, Ely, 

Butte, Cobalt, Yerlngton, Tlntlc, Bing
ham, Park City, Beaver County, Raw- 
hide. Canadian, and other active 
camps. 1 135tf

>•
I 4'AÏ 1100.000 21

■fSw *

p^0
COBALT STOCKSZ/

1 /» Bay i
Coleman
Cobalt

Cap.
t 250,000

Buy Nlpissing, LaRose, Coniagas, Tre 
thewey, Kerr Lake,Temiskaming^Nova 
Scotia, Crown Reserve, Peterson Lake, 
Gifford Extension;

■ !t Nipiss mg

12f> Dlv.

A -2 *8S.K 'V. qVI

u jf S*. .Qrummonà
00}

ange <#/Nlpissing . II
v vKb.V

Write, wire or' phone orders,
H P7'i7ti To the Shareholders of the Cobalt 

Silver Queen, Limited M.7417 
M. 7418 
M. 7419! L0RSCH & GAME* Me Kinley 

**Darragh 
Cap. S2JOO.OOO

\ J2 Ac-\ Snipper

Cobalt LX~
(B/g Pete) V 

Cap. S5.000,000\ z. 
777 Ac '

entrât Long Distance 
Telephone* f/CloseCorp'r 

,________

At a meeting ‘of the board of directors 
of the Cobalt Sliver Queen, Limited, the 
third quarterly dividend of three per 
cent, was declared. Same will be payable 
on Dec. 1, 1908. to shareholders on record 
on Nov. 15. 1908.

The transfer books of the company will 
be closed from Nov., 15 to Dec. 1. 1908.

John I. Davidson.
President. 

135tf.

Q> I Members Standard Stock Exchange,

36 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.
LIMIT]

*
ed;X ShiPP ®,r-># %<4

*\*C!?^tJacobs)
" Cap. f3,000.000 

52 Ac

k. reSilver Bar Alexandra ; * LI
/ /Z

v / w,
Ç3 / •>

LawsonCm ' Bailey •

Capital
SI.000,000s

’‘fa

500,000
\25Ac.

Toronto. Nov. t
Sfbpvooo

f'40 Acnd- Silver 6^ excitement In the Cobalt shares. In the 
past only four stocks from Cobalt have 
.been traded In. and some of the best 
have been entirely overlooked by New 
York traders. There were seventeen 
silver stocks, traded In yesterday, and 
this new blood infused Into the market 
had a tonic effect on tlfe old-time fa
vorites here. La Rose and Nlpissing 
were active around their recent high 
prices. McKlnley-Darragh shot up to 
a new high level. As a result of the 
Introduction of new Cobalt stocks on 
this market arbitrage business will 
now be be#0n between New Yprk ana 
Toronto and Montreal, The Canadian 
market will be compelled to hold a 
continuous session all day and trading 
In Cobalts is expected to be a feature 
in New York.

149. - Vb $1.
S' 7am

CROWN 
JEWEL

VI

THERE IS ABSOLUTELY NO RISK IN BUYING
ocked
many VICTORIA STOCK 4rir

ction, :
The day risk on this property is past. While 

there remained any element of chance, no stock was 
offered to the general 'public—we took that chance 
ourselves. For two years work has not ceased on this 
prope:rty day or night. In June a well-known Toron
to man who had acquire^ sopap stock in the early 
stages (at about the present price), said to the presi
dent : “ Well, if we never get U cent out of Victoria, 
we know that we have had.a square deal; the money 
has been expended honestly, all on the mine.” He 
was right ! The controllMfc iffterests have put up 
their own money like men, through all the hard times 
of the past, because of their faith in the ultimate out
come, and have taken stock, for their contributions. 
This stock is not for sale !

We are proud of our record on this mine. It has

established a record for bulldog pertinacity and stick- 
atjveness that is the talk of the Cobalt camp.

Now that we have high values and veins as good 
as any, a LIMITED AMOUNT of stock is offered to 
the public to defray the expense of taking out the ore _ 
in sight. Even a bonanza in the ground requires 
money to take it out and -send to market. This stock 
ite being rapidly taken up, both here and in New York.

Act quickly, or your opportunity will be lost! Buy 
stock in a mine—not a prospect! A complete plant, 
and great development, which can be used in the ex
ploitation of the present rich discoveries.

Wire, phone or write, your orders to the Tegular 
brokers who are advertising facilities for handling the' 
stock.

;

ere it ;
CAR CONDUCTOR ARRESTED

,
Ticket e FromCharged With Theft of 

Fare Box.

’ Harry Plant, a stfceet car conductor, 
was arrested on his car and arraigned 
in police court yesterday morning 
charged with theft of tickets which he 
Is said to have been seen extracting 
from his fare box. 
a week.

For theft of $10 by the cashing of a 
phoney cheque, Joseph. Gentle, who 

.was brought beck from Hamilton, was 
sent to Jail for three months.

Abraham Rolstein swore that Louis 
Bernstein struck him at Elm-street 
Synagogue upon a Sunday evening 
three weeks ago, at which it appears 
that the faithful attended armed with 
bludgeons, Iron bars apd sledgeham
mers. The charge of assault was dis
missed.

The following minor penalties were 
imposed: John Carson, assaulting P.C. 
Catterln, $5 and costs or 30 days; Wil
liam Wright, assault, $10 and costs or 
30 days; Robert Tushtngham, theft of 
three bicycles, nine months in Central 
Frison; Margaret Gibson, theft of cash 
from a church poor box. 60 dsiys in 
jail; Richard Flood and Wm>Thomp
son, theft of scrap Iron, 10 days; Jas. 
B. Malone, theft of bicycle, 30 days; 
yred Norman, theft of tools, 40 days.

/ 1

dth of . 
af our GIFFORD EXTENSIOHe was remanded

pment
We are now prepared to book orders fop 

%the stock of this Company. Low capill 
talizatlon and a splendid property.e will

Full Information May Be Obtained at Room K 
(on the Office Floor), King Edward Hotel, Toronto, 
Ont. Price 65c Per Share.

hff! f

A. J. BARR & CO
Room 16, Standard Stock Exchange Bid;\

BADGER IN DEMAND.
TELEPHONE MAIN 7748 ed ’MLarge Syndicate Order» Arc Being Rc- 

/ fused Daily. T
TWO ODD CASES.It , was announced yeÿerday that 

practically all of the Badger stock of
fered to the public had been under
written. Only 350,000 shares of this 
stock were Offered, and of this $329,000 
had been subscribed. Sfeveral large 
syndicate orders for the shares have 
been refused owing to the determina
tion of the company to distribute the

Chief Justice Mulock Get. Hard Legal 
Nuts to Creek. ,

Chief Justice Mulock Is to decide a 
test case between the North American 
Telegraph Co. and the Bay of Quinte 
Railway Co„ which operates a little 
railway between Deseronto and Ban
nockburn.
suing for return of railway fares 
which were paid by their repair men 
along the lines.

The case turns upon the, construc
tion taken of an existing agreement 
between the companies. The telegraph 
company operates the telegraph sys
tem for the railroad, and prior to 1904 
had unlimited passes along the line of 
road. Then under a new management 
the linemen are only allowed free 
transportation on two passenger trains.

Justice Mulock reserved judgment in 
the suit of the Bank of British North 
America against E. D. Warran & Co., 
stock brokers, oijer cheque which War
ren had made payable to H. H. Mudg- 
ley, on the latter agreeing to turn 
over 50,000 shares of the Mudgley Con
centrator Co. stock. Warren alleged 
that Mudgley was not in a position to 
do this "and ordered his partner to 
stop payment of the cheque. This was 
done, but thru the Traders' Bank, 
while the cheque had been Issued thru

WE WILL RECEIVE APPLICATIONS FO
Gifford Extension 
Victoria Silver Mines at 65c per shar 
Moose Horn Mines at 50c per shar

F3 at $1.00 per sharalt}
The telegraph company is

stock oyer a wide area rather than to 
allow it to be accumulated in large 
blocks. „

Reports from the workings on the 
property are more than satisfactory, 
and it is thought that the Badger 
will become one of the favorites in the 
Cobalt_ market, so soon as it is list-

«V
(Montreal River)

The present Issue price—and will fill orders
, IN ANY NEW FLOTATION.

ALL COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 

SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLAND
« KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Long-distance Phones: Main 3695-3596. *

. ed.spect s
* La Rose and M?.

In the Canadian Mining Journal Mr. 
Alex. Gray publishes an Interesting 
table, wherein he compares the pro
ductiveness of the Nlpissing and La- 
Rose, Cobalt's leading mines, from 1994 
*o Aug. 1, 190S. In that period the 

v Nlpissing has shipped 12,680,193 pounds 
’ dry weight of ore, and the LaRose 1,- 
.tic5.439 pounds, and the total values 
received- have been, by the Nlpissing, 
$4.170,857.59. and toy the LaRose $1,- 
380,001.34. The gross value per ton of 
Nlpissing ore was $657.86, and the La
Rose $1700.10, while the net valuç P<- 
ton was $620.71 for Nlpissing and $1534 
Cor the LaRose. ,

!

1 party, consisting of three sleepers, a 
dining car and a baggage car, will 
leave. Toronto for the Silver City on 
Friday night at 9 o'clock.

Everything necessary for the con
venience of the stock brokers will be 
on board and sufficient to.hold out un
til the return on Tuesday morning to 
renew'ed activity on the exchange.

When they decide to dobv halves^ 
anything it has got to be done prop- 

not at all. “Dave" Lorsch 
this is the motto of the exchange,

eaped serious injury when,, a 
came off the h>Zggy in, which they 
driving. The wheel Vve£s 
the car tracks àt‘ the intersect 
Dundas and Queen-streets.

the Bank of British North America 
and was accepted by them.

Later Warren and Mudgley met and 
hal an understanding on the stock 
matter, so Warran paid him oyer the 

Now the bank is asking to

1erly orTEL says
and "Dave" "should know.

A short while ago It was decided 
members of Ithc exchange 

The

wranc-i -I
that the
should go "en bloc” toi Cobalt, 
idea caught on, and witti Thanksgiv
ing holiday in sight and the desire of 
the members for a break away from 
the strenuousness of the 
weeks, lit needed no forcing. 

Consequently a special train for the

Borden May Go to England.
OTTAWA, Nov. 5.—R. L. B 

wllj probably go tç Enjglapch' f 
short visit, it is stated "here. SR 
ter has not yet been definitely, aQMing- 
ed, however.

money.
have the money repaid them.

•»EXCITEMENT ON CIRB.

The New York American said on 
Wednesday: On the curb there was real

Wheel Caught In Car Tracks.
A. W. Godson, 32 Beaty-avenue, and 

his son, A. S. Godson, narrowly es-

lat-p«st few

! ï r«ISC0VERY.

•argely Financed k* 9 
Capital. fi

lisent mines Ip the- jj|fr 
il on is the Elk Lake SB"
ics 49 acres wlthm 38
of Elk Lake. On IS
vein»- have already 
ie of these has been SE
dderable depth, and 
ed front 1 1-2 inches ■ 
rid out of the vein 
alue of 1500 ounces 
n taken. Elk Lake 
Limited, is being 
iy English, capital.
= an excellent omfn 
he Montreal River. | 
an area of 40 acres 
m of $600,000. It IS 
portion of the com- 
be put on the mar- 
for the purpose at 8 

perty. < .*

J

4 WjjWIRE ORDERSSHARES

Offered to the Public October 20th, 100,000 
Sold up to and including Novem

ber 2nd, ...................... «...................
Balance to be sold at 30c. per share, 45,655 

Balance will undoubtedly be sold in 
next few days.

Get in your orders at once. Price will 
be advanced on next allotment.

PROPERTIES
TORONTOHERON & GO.,

OR

WALLACE & EASTWOOD, TORONTO
Miller Lake, original finds, 200 acres, 15 veins, 3 

Native Silver veins, stripped 600 feet, 6,000 ounce ore, 
Elk Lake, 70 acres,‘adjoins Mother-Lode two sides. 
Seven veins one over launches wide, stripped 300 fefet, 
at 12 feet assays 724 ounces. Experts claim Big Six 
undoubtedly carries Mother-Lode veins. Another 
big strike just made junction two veins, sixty feet 
from west line, our informant states exceedingly rich.

t
54,345

A complete prospectus and Map of the Montreal 
Rive^p district mailed on application.

COWMAN & K
1008 FORD BLDG.
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MONEY TO LOAN
WE INVITE APPLICATIONS FOR

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS
ON IMPROVED

CITY OR FARM PROPERTY

National Trust Company, Limited
18-22 KING STREET EAST

RE NANCY HELEN SALE.
Montreal People Have Property and 

Shares Sell at 91.10.

It is now a certainty that Montreal 
capitalists have secured the control- 
ing interest In the Nancy Helen Mine 
by right of purchasing all the out
standing stock.

It is believed that this is the finality 
of negotiations that have been going 

for some time. Those Interested 
in the deal apparently place a great 
confidence in the property, based on 
the reports of several expert mining 
engineers who examined the four acres 
of shipping section. '

The engineers report that the recent 
"strike" at the hundred foot level Is 
so rich that Investment Is justifiable 
rather than speculation.

The ore body Is from- three to six 
Inches in width and carries three to 
six thousand ounces of silver to the 
ton.

An attraction In connection with the 
buying of the Nancy Helen stock 1» 
the claim adjoining the LaRose and 
Chambers-Ferland. This ground offers 
gieat possibilities on account of. Its 
favorable location In the conglomerate 
section of Cobalt that has become la-

on

mous.
It is expected that a full statement 

of the purposes and plans of the Mont
real people will shortly be given to 

public.
rea 
the public.
' Nancy Helen sold to-day in Mont
real at $1.10, according to the Mont
real Exchange reports.

The members of the Standard Stock 
and Mining Exchange don’t do things
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Stocks Are Largely Sought After on the decline in PrieCOBALT$~\Ar-
.

MONTREAL RIVER CALLS 
THE SEEKER OF TREASURESMOOSE HORN

MINES, LIMITED
f

.
*

CROWN JEWELMiners Are Bringing Out of.This 
District Some Splendid Ore 

Samples.
Montreal River Will Make You! Money.IT,»*fi

Remember that when you buy stock in the 
MOOSE HORN you are getting an interest in a 

| great property, witli numerous veins uncovered 
showing" native silver at the surface. Assays 
have been had on six distinct veins, running from.

' 250 to 13,000 ounces of silver to the ton. The main . 
| shaft is down 68#èet, with a two-inch vein carry
ing values upyin the thousands. The Moose Horn 
lis no gamble—it is a certainty, and will be one of 
<4 the greatest mines of the new Cobalt !
$ Enough stock has been underwritten to provide 
1 ample working capital forjone year. The present 
"offering is made to put in a complete plant, in
cluding six-drill compressor, etc. This stock is 
’going fast, both here and in New York, where it is 

* listed on the curb.
Send your orders to the regular brokers, who 

. are advertising the stock. Full information will 
;be given at Room K (on the office floor), King 
» Edward Hotel, where samples of the very rich 
; ore may be seen.

Come and see thepi and be convinced by the 
evidence of vour own eves. Act quickly^ The man 

a who proscrastinates loses the golden opportunity.
3 PRICE 50c PER SHARE.

Up the Montreal River! That Is the 
call of the north and the west. It Is 
the Ontario call qf the wild, the siren’s 
voice to the seeker after treasure. Thé 
treasure Is there, In places it Is already 
found In abundance; in places, It gives 
tangible signs of Its presence. Hence 
the silver quest.

Mark you. gou who are Inclined to 
scoff at stories of Ontario’s wonderful 
mineral resources-, mark you, recog
nised geologists and mining engineers 
maintain that the richly mineralized 
belt stretches from the Montreal River 
west to Bort Arthur, and needs only 
railway and wagon-way facilities to 
reveal untold wealth—the marvel of 
the world.

And this is the demand made by the 
men who have heard the call of the 
Montreal River. Up they go along the 
Montreal River, starting from Toron
to and elsewhere, clean shaven els 
Adonis. But back they come bearded 
like the pardf bronzed by the sun and 
clear-eyed and ruddy-faced by the stiff 
north winds. They have got glimpses 
of the treasure—they have tastèd 
blood—and they want more and want 
It quick.

“I’m doing back this week into the 
Montreal River country," said the min
er with a beard, “and I am going to 
stay right on the job up in the MMler 
Lake District In the hew Cobalt camp, 
aqd wealth Is there. I want my share 
of it.

“The Ontario dovernment must push 
their railway into the new country. 
From Charlton on the T. & O. Railway 
to Smythe and Elk_City Is only 28 mitoff.-, 
This line has been surveyed aJHVdtfiS 
expected the road will be finished nèxt, 
fall.. Why can’t it be finished sooner?

"This extension wrould assist the min
ing operations on the main Montreal 
River, but another line is needed going 
west 23 miles to the Gcwganda Lake 
District, pjfs^ng the Miller Lake Dis
trict, 15 miles from Elk City.

“So muctt for this temporary need, 
but there Is a bigger and broader need, 
a national need. All this New Ontario 
district from the Montreal River to 
the west is full-shot with silver. The 
Canadian Northern is heading for the 
far north. Let it push on. The C.P.R. 
further west is going north. Let it 
quicken its steps. And most of all let 
the T. & O. push straight westward 
and in the extensions of the C.P.R. and 
C.N.R. form junctions. Then the rich
est, widest, deepest silver belt in the 
world will be developed by pioneers 
longing ,to get a chance to get in with 
their picks and get out with the sil
ver."

IS A MONTREAL RIVER PROPOSITIONTHISif

Ir
i

Capital $350,000. No Personal Liability.-
t ,

i 1:

l«
I 150 acres, containing several promising veins, and will soon be 

a steady shipper. Only 50,000 shares will be sold at 50 cents
and stock going fast.

; ' , ' . ’!
/ ' | • ' I- '• • * /

Send for Prospectus and Information To-day.
Place order with your Broker immediately 

or write, phone or wire
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firry is not liable SOCIALIST VOTE SMALL.

H. LAMBERTCDeb» Only Polled About Half of the 
Vote Expected. l ;#

CHICAGO, Nov. 5.—The Socialist vote 
In Tuesday’s election showed a great 
falling off from the record In 1904 in 
the three principal cities of the coun
try in which Socialism is strong
est. Chicago Socialists. Who polled 43,- 
000 votes In 1904, were given less than 
19,000 votes in the police returns. Cin
cinnati and Cleveland also listed as 
strong Socialist centres, according to 
the leaders of the party, polled a great
ly decreased vote. Gompers is blamed 
for It.

The total vote for Mr. Debs. It is 
estimated, will not exceed 500.000, In 
place of the 1,000,000, which was pre-1 
dieted by enthusiastic Socialists.

4

ROOMS 1021-1022, TRADERS SANK BUILDING, TORONTO. TELEPHONE
Civic Authorities Acting on Advice 

of Legal Dept, Will Not,C 
pensate Hallowe’en Victims

MAIN 6*34

om- /

t

:
The city will not assume any lia

bility for the damage, amounting, it is 
estimated, to nearly %1(X)0, caused by 
throW-ing of stones on Hallowe’en.
■ The mayor had a conference oh the 

, isubjêçt yesterday afternoon with the 
city ÿbllcitor, who advised that the city 
iackr&wledge no responsibility. Mr. 
Chisholm said that the city had never 
in the past paid for broken windows

Just returned from a trip to Cobalt 
and the Montreal River, going in as 
far as Calcite Lake and -the Miller 
Lake District.1

Mr. Merrill found great activity bpth 
in the Gowganda and the Miller Lake 
Districts.

The. opinion of the prospectors and of 
others who have visited these distincts 
is that the indications of minerals are 
quite as strong as in the early days of 
Cobalt, and alt ho the development work 
has not been advanced « to the same 
extent that It has In the older camps, 
tt would seem-that these districts will 
be in he near future producing & great 
deal of paying ore, and that they will 
develop into a second Cobalt camp If 
not a greater. The good finds cover a 
much larger area than at Cobalt itself, 
ihore than 30 square miles.

These two districts are located on 
or near the east branch of the Mont
real River, immediately west of the 
Townships of Farr and Mickle six 
miles. The country has been practically 
blanketed by prospectors. Miller Lake 
is a day’s trip from Elk City. The lat
ter Ik reached by four steamers from 
Latchford with three portages, the trip) 
occuping about ten hours- and from 
Elk City by canoe or launch to the 
Long Portage, and then by canoe thru i 
Stony Lake, Portage Lake, Plks Lake 
and Bloom Lake, and their connection 
-streams, a good many of wl$tch have 
to be negotiated by portage. ;

Mr. Merrill also continued up thé' ri
ver and chain of lakes to Calcite Lake, 
where there is also a great deal of ac
tivity. There is a portage leading from 
Bloom Lake to Miller, Everett and Le 

.Roy Lakes.
The • Gowganda is to the west of the 

Miller Lake region and is the centre 
of very great activity, probably the 
richest finds in all the Montreal Lake 
District-coming from there.

Miners continue to bring out large 
samples of ore heavily dharged with 
natty* Silver.

The Montreal River District proper, 
(«specially the Township of James, là 
not to be overlooked, he says. It Is 
showing some good claims. The stage 
of development here is a. little more 
advanced than in the Miller Lake and 
Gowganda regions, and there is

Lake Is 16 miles from Smythe on this 
road.

The summer trip ‘ up the Montreal 
River and down the east branch is a 
trip of portages. At the turning point 
on the trip at Bisley’s there are stores 
and hotels, but as to the rest, there are 
no stores or hotels and only the port- 
able.babi tat lotis of prospectors and vi
sitors; Yet all the districts of the Mont
real River are blanketed with stakes, 
mafiting Claims taken up by the hardy 
prospectors. This district- awaits the 
steel to jump into activity akin to that 
sewat -Cobalt. - ....

- Prominent Men Inspecting.
There are many eminent geologists 

and’.mining engineers .In the Montreal 
Rlvër District. Among others met by 
The World’s Man up the Montreal Ri
ver was C. H. Van Asperen, E.M.E. 
He. Is a former lieutenant of the Royal 
Holland Navy and a geologist of note. 
Mr. Van Asperen has been in the Mont
real Itiver District for threè years. He 
know# the rooks. The summary of his 
ittvestlrattons Is that where, silver Is; 
found’ the .Keevvatln: formation 'is Hot 
far away and Huronlan rocks are neat, 
tie has.found silver all over the Gow- 
gandh, Miller' and Calcite Districts.: 
tie’nas found this silver oré In tnip. 
fissures with strong veins.' He believes 
the Montreal River District Is destin
ed to be another Cobalt.

E. B. Merrill, consulting engineer, has
■ ’ . l 1 -, : , - , tv; - ,vv r

GIFFORD EXTENSION/
\ •

Bitten by Dog.
While visiting a friend at 160 

Duchess-street yesterday afternoon 
Michael Cahill, 70 years of age, 8 Clar
ence-square, was attacked by a vicious 
dog. He was bitten about the face.

Write, wire or phone orders
ï STEWART <& LOCKWOODior other damage to property caused by 

yiot@rW>6nd that to do so in the present 
case would be to establish a very dan- 
feerous precedent. The mayor, on re- 
cSWlfîg this report, directed that It 
would have to be acted upon.

The insurance companies will be the 
chief losers, but it is believed that some 
of the small storekeepers will be suf
ferers.

l
EAST, TORONTO18 ADELAIDE

Members Standard Stock & Mining Exch

, Where the District I».
Where is the Montreal River Dis

trict? It is in New Ontario, north of 
Latchford on the T. & N.O. Railway, 
to begin with, about fifty miles. Here* 
at the Town of Smythe and across the 
Montreal River at Elk City is, the Elk 
Lake District of the Montreal River. 
This takes In the Towfishlps of 
Smythe and James. If you follow up 
the river another 20 miles and 
down the east branch 20 miles, you 
reach the Gowganda Lake District. 
East of this district a few miles'tind 
reached by canoe In the open*séasx)n 
are the well-known Everett Lake 
Bloom Lake, Miller Lake, Le Rov Lake 
Calcite Lake and Longpoiitt Lake Dis
tricts.

In the winter to get into the Gdw- 
ganda Lake District you can take the 
government road, wagon road, from 
Smythe straight west 23 miles. Miller

BOOK AGENTS WIN OUT. Phone M. 7466. % *f

Tho Customer# Tried to C*ll In the 
Chenue».

GALT, Ont., Nov. 5.—(Special.)—- 
Itinerant book agents made a disturb
ance in one of the town -banks to-day, 
on which they had secured several or
ders for delivery of sets, qn the instal
ment plan. The signers of the con
tracts repented and sought to recover 
the orders given, but the book peddlers 
held their ground and came off victo
rious, tho the police wêre appealed to.

Two Ontario Assignment».
L. A. Buddy, general merchant of 

Brighton, Ont., has assigned to Osier 
Wade.

Mrs. John A. Kelly, millinery and 
cloaks. Blind River, has assigned to Rich
ard Tow.

f PS'$BRITISH FLEET TO UR.
«

Admiral Scott’a Squadron Likely to Go 
Home via Susz.

LONDON, Nov. 5.—It has been said that 
following the successful manoeuvres of 
the United States navy, the British Gov
ernment is planning to send a fleet of 
warships around the world.

There is a possibility that the squadron 
under Sir Percy Scott, which is at pre
sept In South Africa and which has been 
ordered to South America, may be 
brought home by way of the far east and 
the Suez Canal.
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warding advertisement to be found at 

bottom of financial page, Fifteen Thou
sand Four Hundred Shares of BIG SIX 

. have been sold. Balance of allotment to
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Cobalt Monarch Mining Co. Ltd
J. L. Hughes,TorontoPres. G. K. Morrow, New York Vice-Pres 

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $1,000,000.00 
1,000,000 Shares par value $1.00 each

F FERS for Develop
ment Work One Hun
dred Thousand Shares of Treasury 
Stock (par value $1.00) at

lui* f he
tl Ui

i hisevery
prospect in the near future there will 
be a very important camp here, al- 
tho possibly the deposits are not quite 
as rich as in 'some of the other dis
tricts mentioned.

The ore samples got from the Otlsse 
are as good as any ore samples seen 
In Toronto. The First Discovery is’ a 
property that has all the sign» of be
ing a valuable mine in the near future. 
Samples brought down yesterday show 
high values in silver. «•

valJ flo■t"
and in -the Gulf of California. It is 
only within the last year that any 
attention has been paid to the In
dustry In my state, and now one small 
cannery has begun operations at San 
Dlt-go.

“The United States Fish Commission

TENDERS the
for
ed.Mill he .received up till 12 o'clock noon. 

Monday. 16th Nov., 1908, for Mining Claim H % 
known as the Nonsuch, being W. % N.E.
V, Qt N.W. part of Lot 1, in 2nd Con. Colé- 
man 1 . ; • h

Tenders to be Sealed and Addressed to 
the Nonsuch Cobalt Silver Mining: Com- 1 
pauy. Limited, 34 A^elaide^street East, g 
Toronto. # : .

The lowest or any tender not necessary ; 
ly accepted.
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whhas been experimenting with the Cali

fornia sardine and anchovy and has

IMPRISONMENT COSV , S T F^nT^mh^ Th^ClUneseand HEBA. BE deported and Japanese fishe^en have been

ST. JOHN. N.B., Nov. 5.-Judge Forbes taking lSe fish for a number of years, 
to-duy refused to convict for theft an "A flsh that has been Adopted froq» 
Ilngllshm in nanied George Jones, who eastern waters is the shad. It is only 

i nom€lr,t|«..Cnnsda 1,1 .He r1,‘c|arcd ttie a few years ago that they were in- 
! dred and Fifty dofi^s annSX? keepmg troduc^ ;ln our waters and now they 
i this- man in the -penitentiary. Jones wili . aro^JenVfljl a11 along the coast. There 
be detained in the county jail until the ! *s som<talk of beginning to can them, 
first sailing of a steamer for England. the .«amh as salmon, but as vet noth- 
the1 court tMeH bé deP°rted bY order of ing has been done.”—Washington
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^ t wiiMonarch is in the very heart of the Cobalt district. Having already done 
a large amount of development work, now offers

600 FOSTE* 
600 QUEEN

1000 Silver Leaf. 1000 Little Nip., 
1000 Chambers-Fcrland, 2000 Gif
ford, 1000 Elkhart.

We offer the above " stocks and 
invite correspondence.

COBALT tor
galspecial allotment of QnlY 

One Hundred Thousand Shares Treasury Stock at Fifteen Cents Per
Snare.

a otm. a
ticii cas

SEND US YOUR ORDERS AT ONCE
They will be filled in rotation as received.

ch<

) INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO. or
w!

MOTOR BIS SERVIC E.

A motor ’bus service for Toronto is. It 
is reported, contemplated by a syndicate 
of English capitalists. Tht story is that 
motor busses will he built with accommo
dation for 36 passengers each, and two or 
tr.ree regular routes of -ervice will l.e 
arranged. The busses will be ’similar to 
those in use in London. England. !

75 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont. *klTlie Tyranny of Grammar.
For mdsL off those who deliberately 

se’ek to learn to write, words seem

mi
- of

A.D.Brunskill &Co., Ltd.
Traders Bank Building, Toronto

Téléphoné Main 6387

Its• pleases them to explore? When a new 
generally to be felt as of less impor- comet, cosmic or Utorery. -enLgrs their 
tknee than the art of arranging

1 wl
* thir slty it is their descriptions which have ‘ 

to be readjusted, and not the comet. jj| 
yThere seems to be no more pronounced, j 
inatk of the decadence of a people and • 1 
its literature than a servile'éupd rigid s’i 
subserviency to rule. It can orilv maka s 
for ossification, for anchylosis, for ij 
petrification, all the mlle-stone‘jS „on the 
road of deadh. In every age df demo- h J 
cratic plebeianism. where each man .’ a 
thinks - he Is as good a 'writer ’as the < J 
others, having no laws of his own ’1 
nature, it is down this steep path that J 
men, in a flock, inevitably run.—Have- -I 
lock Ellis In The Atlantic Monthly. |j

B ly
briU them.

writing tends to become the devoted 
student of grammar and syntax. That

____  Is, indeed, a tendency which always
The leaders of the laymen’s movement ! increases. Civilization develops with 

for missions in Toronto arc talking over u conscious adhesion to formal order, 
a proposal to cover tite towns' of Ontario ] aqd the writer—writing by fashion or 
with conferences similar to those which 
have been held In the cilles, between,
December and the nOtiona] missionary 
conferess to be held here next March.

tt is thus that the learner in
<bi:

1, Afij.IF LAYMEN’S MISSIONS.ft* nei
■wl- V *1
of, wby ambition, and not by divine right of 

creative instinct—follows the course 
of civilization. It is an unfortunate 
tendency, for those whom it affects' 
conquer, by their number, 
know, writing that is real Is not learned 

•Reports that that sardine industry that way. Just as the solar system 
is failing in France and on ‘the north- was not made in accordance with the 
east coaSt of the Urjited States,” said 
William M. 'Ray, of San Diego, Cal.,
“need not worry lovers of that sue, 
culprit fish, as there are schools of un
told millions to be had for the taking 
off the coaàt/of Southern California

er;
«hiSMALL FISH bF PACIFIC. As we thi\
the
tut anmaden°byejhe laws, of grammar" As- Whi^Twork ^‘th^tllon o< 

tronomer and grammarian alike car 1 le Leslie-gtreet school yesterday af- 
only come In at the end to give a terno°1'- Arthur Ferrler. 110 Peter- }. 
generalized description of what usual! - .w,aK struck bv » wheelbarrow,*««* » «I.. ««aT„ ,sr
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FASHIONABLE ATTIREi BROWN’S BROWN’S •i

»

Clothing Creations That are Unique in Style and Character 
Values That Are Supreme — Credit Terms 

LADIES

1

ASnon a
ARRANGED■ ■tirj

y
Vl OUR SHOWROOMS ARE COMPLETE... 

IN THE SHOWING OF NEW MODELS
uFIT-RITE” SUITS> vjf/* ; i

^ *
ARE THE HIGH WATER MARK IN 

GOOD TAILORING
MEN’S fIT-RITE SUITS—In fancy worsted and 

Scotch tweed, all-wool and tailored equal to 
any tailor made suit, $18.00,

Thousands of Toronto’s best-dressed women know that our garments in
sure scientifically cut, perfectly finished and well-made fabrics of durable 
quality. Popularity is due to correctness and characterizes every exclusive de

sign we are showing in Ladies’ Suits, Coats, JVaists, Millinery and Furs.

tX

: n be
1 \15.75»

!cents for6 $0ur Showing is Complete With the Most Correct Styles for the;
Holiday Buying.

; MEN’S S.6. and^D.
sted; these haVe a fancy cuff on sleeve and the 
pants are half pegtop style, in a 
variety of patterns, $24.00, for

MEN’S COLLEGE OVERCOATS—In dark 
Scotch cheviot, button up close to collar, with 4 
outside pockets, fly front, the new
est creation this season.....................

B. SUITS—Best English wor-K
H Lfl A 1,l 100 different types to choose from, In 

semi or tlght-flttlng, made of fine all-wool broadcloth and Mountalndale ker
sey, tastefully trimmed with soutache braid and buttons, 64 Inches and 66 Inches 
long, In all the wanted plain shades, also In the stripe 
effects, all sizes ..................................................................................................

Ladles’ and Misses’ Tailor-made Coat1 19.95 .\ -'•’ll
: T’fl
$4

rfi
$10.00 to $18.00

High-class Ladles’ Coats—New York designs, all exclusive COfl f| ln <tdQ fin 
designs, for our own trade, from......................................................... «PÉU.V IU nPH-^.UU

Misses’ and Children’s Coats—We are making a specialty of this line, and have 
just received a large shipment, which Is certainly the nat- <J>0 QC <M O Cfl 
tlest yet shown. We. have these In all sizes, from IU dl I s.»U

Ladles’ and Misses’ Salts (manufacturers1 samples)—we b 
we are pleased to say we can offer these natty designs at 1 
of making. Would sell regular up to $50.00. For quick

<•; t

day. A
fa Ûjj I;. il 6V§>. •;1 17.50l

«

m
MEN’S BLACK BEAVER OVERCOAT—Vel-■'SC.!

« AJ y1 f/1 vet collar, 50 inches long, lined with No. 
1 Italian and mohair sleeve lin-

i ought-smiiey had and 
lèss than cost <M 7 QC 
sVnrag-^rw.. .w i / wo

i■
' 12.25Vi ing, $1.5.00, for 

MEN’S FINE BLACK MOSCOW BEAVER 
OVERCOAT—Fly front, silk velvet collar, 
long loose back; cheap at $18.00 95

B
: iL Trimmed by clever and capable milliners, reproductions of 

model hats; some have touches of ftir; all colors represented and becom- *C QC 
ing shapes for Friday and Saturday ....................................................................... . t . ■

Ladles’ Waists—We have just received a small shiptne 
selling In New York and you will be surprised at such value.
Prices range from .........................................................................................\

200 Dress Hataf-fl t■ XF ii I!
nt of the newest designs

$2.95 to $12.50 i(-■ i
& 1

i
Your last chance to secure a $7.00 

Fa#cy Vest for..................................
Fnrs that are reliable. Bought from the best manirfneturers to be fonnd anil 
sold with small profits. We do not charge you for our name, simply for the 
value received.

Ladies’ Hamster Lined Coats. Alaska 
sable collar and revers, sizes 
36, 38 and 40 .....'.... .............

Persian Lamb Coats, high grade. In all 
newest styles, all sizes,
$125.00 to

1.69V X _______XONE
MAIN 643*

and six stripes, newest de
sign yet shown ..................
Genuine Canadian Mlnlc Pillow Muffs, 
three stripes, beautiful qual
ity ............. :.......
See our Coney Ermine Sets (Muff and 
Throw), satin lin- Jg gQ

$55.00 BOOTS and SHOES$57.00 ? ! I i

$33.00 Men’s and Women’s Fine Grade Pat. Colt, Vici Kid and Box Calf Boots, Blucher 
style, heavy Goodyear welted extension-edge soles, finest workmanship, best grade stock. 

Regular value $4.50 and $5.00, all sizes. Friday and Saturday ...
We Employ Only Experienced 

Furriers as Salespeople
$275.00

• • $3.49i -
Genuine Canadian Mink Muffs, five ed

9 %

SION
See Our Fine Dis
play of Stoves on 
Main Floor. Easy193-197 YONGE STJ. F. BROWN Co.We Furnish the THE 

Home on Very 
Easy Terms.

:ers LIMITED, • Price.POOD
«ONTO

Exchange Z+L..y ...
thé textile output at nearly tenir 
billions—all mainly for women.

The dress of woman has, In fact, 
become so incorporated in business 
that, as Sir Henry Maine has pointed 
out, the greatest calamity which could 
be conceived as befalling great popu
lations would be, not a sanguinary 
war, a desolating famine, or a deadly 
epidemic, hut a revolution lit fashion 
under which “women should dress, as 
men practically do. In onf material of 
one color. Thsre are many flourishing 

..and opulent pities In Europe 
America which would be condemned 
by it to bankruptcy or starvation, and 
It would be worse than a famine or 
pestilence in China, India and Japan.” 
That is to say any great change In our 
industrial system must be gradual r.ot 
to be calamitous.

peace.” To flatter this dispos!tioh of 
man, woman therefore assunïës even 
greater helplessness than she possesses, 
and the most romantic periods in his
tory are those characterized py tight 
lacing and purposive fainting, fl ?!

The role of “half angel and half 
bird” is a pretty one. If you can look 
at it In that - way; but It denatures 
woman, makes her a thing instead of 
a person, a fact of the environment» B n(l 
an object of man’s manipulation -in
stead of an agent for transforming 
the world. It leaves society shqrt- 
handed and the (struggle for life harder 
and uglier than It would be it woman 
operated In It as the substantial and 
superior creature which nature made 
her. We have a machlhe-made civili
zation which has introduced class in
equalities, hatred, and suffering’ 
known in savagery or Jjlhf-
are wealthy, tout not human!zféAAtÈtk 
is pursuing business on the sqK|$ 
less principle that he formerlyjqÉS 
game. Women have a bese cjpjp 
lal feeling that makes them m« 
clal than man, and if the ecq 
value of the superfluity of theiroare 
and the energy and attention 1$ th< 
waste in following the fashions* we 
devoted to humanistic enterprii 
should be in a fair way to add tlfc el 
ments lacking to make our m#mi: 
system a civilization. . But t 
no use trying to talk fashions flow 
The change will come gradually, be w 
men become more Intelligent a ftp li 
dependent and of themselves ’wipe 
ience the expulsive power of M ne 
affection."

of fashion. High heels, like long skirts, which had been his principal pursuit 
add to this apparent magnitude of and began to take up the settled manu- 
woman, and at the same time give her factoring and agricultural interests 
a delicate and distinguished underpin- which had been chiefly developed by 
ndng. If, then, a woman walks on her woman, and to buy and sell, he brought 
toes and places the heel of the “hoe with him more Ingenuity than woman 
under her Instep instead cf under her had ever developed, a freer movement, 
heel, and If the skirt to covers Ire o greater power of organisation, and at 
foot that the shoe-heel, seems dirtily; the same, “ilme less domestic respon- 
under the real heel, we get thâ^spec- tiblllty, and he gradually transferred 
tacle of a very email foot Indeed. The gome of his Interest In the pursuit of 
shortened length obtained by 4kp.ane.se game to the pursuit of business. But 
women thru doubling the toe; .lack business lies, so to speak, outside the 
Is secured by the western woman by veglon of appearances. It Is primarily 
means of the high and Illusorily placed a matter of Judgment, efficiency, and 
heel- energy,, and if a man has efficiency and

The habit of wearing ornament has wealth in abundance he is attractive 
naturally been somewhat modified by enough without ornament. No one 
the Introduction of showv and dainty fv/er completely loses an Interest 1»»sasr«r& ïîïss g&

SVS&J». ÏTBSf S* tSS.nized In the display, wrapping, and ad
vertising of wares. The glaring bill
board and the beautiful lady on the 
cigar box saturate the goods with color 
and sex, and we buy them on that 
basis.
business .and a handsomely gowned 
wife are also capital advertisements; 
they are signs of business success, and 
“nothing succeeds like success.”

We must not, of course. Imagine that 
man set deliberately about abandoning 
ornament. Specialized occupations be
came more effective means of getting 
his results than personal display, and 
he gradually went over Into them. 
Neither is his ornamental nature fun
damentally altered. He dips Into orna
ment In adolescence, before, he has 
regularly become harnessed to an oc
cupation, and he keeps up his Interest 
in the spectacular vicariously In his 
patronage of “shows" of all descrip
tions; but money Is hie main charm.

Woman, on the other hand, is not 
naturally spectacular, tout rather re
served, and, as I pointed out In" the 
last paper, It was only when man had 
acquired a specialized skill which gave 
him a mastery of the world, and her 
person as well, that woman began to 
specialize the display in movement, 
with rib specialized skill, with not even 
life to educate her in the broad sense 
In which men encounter It. and limited 
in her Interests by the proprietory 
tastes of man. her occupation Is to 
charm.

a predominant Interest in the turkey- the growth of democracy, and the 
edek pattern of Interest, without na- emphasis of action rather 
tarai equipment for competing. show of ancestrally accumulated signs

No “race is so low In culture or so to success, there Is a tendency to de-

wm oiœeegBâs HtüSsM
torn it into strips and made leg orna- Impressive and effective In créa,ing 
ments for himself and his wretched and maintaining social distinctions, 
companions. The African belle pro- Clothing, as distinguished from 
duces the effect of black silk or po- ornament and dress, had a particular
11 shed ebony by rubbing her body with development in cold climates. It is
butter. The Hottentot gathers toge- characteristically arctic, while orna-
ther his scanty woolly hair Into tufts ment is characteristically tropic,
and ties to each a rabbit’s tail, a brass when a man wants warmth the most
button, or a piece of bone; or he natural thing Is to reinforce his own

The advantages which modern life smears hie hair with a mixture of g^in with another skin. The clothing
, " __,,re represent- red cohre and fat, so that It sticks to 0f the arctic regions therefore follows
has made over savagerj are repr hjg hea(, Hke a scariet caR,* The Tu- the outlines of the body as closely as
ed at some points by a. n ’ pis of South America produce a bril- possible, and both the men and women;
Old practices are refined, tne . liant and startling effect by pasting wear trousers. In the tropics, ema-
ere presented with slightly r the ekin and bright orange-colored plu- ments were suspended at those por-
coloring and arrangement, ana tne mage of the tousean’s breast on their tlons of the body from which they
phasis is placed at different pom ., cheeks. To perfect the coiffure of the would not readily slip off—shoulders, 
we don ot clean away the old patterns. African Latookas requires a period of waist, ankles, and wrists. The cov- 
Sevage life, in its turn, bora ers \ > from 3ix to eight years. ering worn at the waist, was at first
close on the animal, and sociology in a single district in Africa four beads, shells, feathers, grass, flowers,
psychology must continually go oaca hun<Jred ^rjtiee of beads are known animals’ tails, and fringes of skin, 
to the simpler conditions of animai me by name and the passion with which On moving into a cooler climate 
to pick up the cue, this interest is pursued Is indicated man adopted trousers because they

’ Man is naturally one of the most un- bj such slgniflcant names as “food- suited his more exposed and active
adorned of animals, without bniuan flnisherSi” “home-breakers,’’ and life, tout woman, being more conser-
appearance or natural “town- destroyers.” vatlve and less exposed, has clung to
with no plumage i, n<’ ’XV " To his apparatus for charming, sav- the old fashion, and merely dropped 
or stripes no naturally sa eet y oice, ^ long-,haired snow- the waist fringe to the feet, thus un-
no attractive odor and nd gra ^ ^jte monkey and goat skins, and the consciously setting a fashion which has
ful antics But thank s h an ktrlped and spotted skins of the lea- never been changed, -because it has be-
he has the power of codec ting Din - and tieer- k,jits of cat and mon- come of value as a mark of sex. The 
liant objects and attaching them tal]g 0f zÿbra mane, black cock’s blouse is similarly the ornament origi-
Îîisi anîma'v and feathers, and flowers; shell and hair nally worn around the neck, extended Rapid rotation V, style is a ,lew ce to
val In radiance of the animals a necklaces; feather boas and white down until it meets the skirt at the waist, attract attention not known to animal
n°R,f.r?,'„o u,,0 tn B-n nn further than attached to the body by using a glue; The Scotch kilt Is a case where the pfe and no’ syst-maieal'.v used In

But we have to go no further than tattoolng ag dplloate as lace, or as girdle was not extended all the way the orient. The woman of the far east
ier vawhich min his nev^tqua - gaudy as calllco, red, yellow, and white down but stockings were extended uses expensive and attractive mater-
ed The mPkev^'k with his gutter- Piments for the skin, and stains for part of the way up, the two not quite ,ale, but she wears them, as she decs
rn-r his flneH zoned tfilLd the teeth; bracelets and anklets of meeting. jewels, for a long period. Among Oc-

Infl h1« crimson cOT>Peh and silver, aggregating some- For instinctive reasons which we cidental woman Hie discarding of dress 
1 ri«’ reallv a sui erb times thirty younds in weight, and do not control and do not completely is not only seasonably but, if it ran le 

Mrt- xvillace rénorts that the art of lacing, not by use of a cor- understand, signs of eex have very afforded, diurnal. The constant change 
er more fulb-olumaetd set. but by a welt or cord worn around powerful emotional effects, and It Is Is not only striking In Itseif,

Tsaîe hfrrld« Of naradr*-- congregate in a the waist and tied so tight that, as even true that any object habitually economic abili y to make It obtint-
e birds of pa . . „„?tvK"as ,, Captain Cook describes it, the shape associated with either sex takes on gulsh both ths woman and Un», man

ne,Wes thevilv about of their bodies is not unlike that of SOme of the personality of that tex. whom she represent. What Mr. Vtti- r^s^the r W ines e!eva?e their- exaui- overgrown ants. Not only the long hair of a woman, but lea happily terms "conspicuous waeteh
site Diurnes and’ make them vibrate Indeed, if we mad? a complete In- even her handkerchief may have a is a means of disi.i ictlon which tile 
untilPthè whole tree seems to be filled ventory of savage man’s devices we vivid interest for her lover. The man- masses are not In a position to copy, 
with mvine nhime<= Manv species of should, I believe, find that he had over- nlsh woman is one who drops some of Personal display is dangerous ground 
birds haibituallv adorn their nests with looked nothing fundamental. And if the signs of her sex. The clothing of for woman, since it,1-1 vlives disgust In
„,n, V.,,.,,', fLt-hers wool cotton or 1 he had copyrighted his devices modem woman, when It was developed to the the spectatoi when overdone, and she
ofher îau lv n ate -lx' In manv case*, woman would be'under the necessity point of covering her whole person, would never be bold enough to cany 
a marked nref^ence is shown for par- of paying him handsome royalties; for took on an interest of its own, but it U to such outspoken lengths ,f she wtie 
vicular obiers as for instance In the it Is one of the first principles of pa- had the disadvantage of obscuring the not operating n a flock. She is tl- 
ease of the rivrlln nuthatch which tent law that the substitution of new flgii\. This difficulty has been met mid about onipna si icing h.-rself < xept 
chases the iridescent wings of in-ecls, materials and "trasferred uses” do not by fashioning the clothing on lines as one of a flock but she is anxious 
orTbaT of the er^t crested fly-catcher, constitute Invention. Note also that it which Indicate and even emphasize the for all the conepie.-i.u ai-n she run gel 
Wh ch slm^rfv chooses the cast off is the African who has shown the most outlines of the body. in the flock, and ... above ail
skins J snake- But no doubt the genius in this line, or at any rate he To be short on this point, which does cerned to be a member of the most 
most remarkable of these bases'Is that has stopped at nothing. not require elaboration to a person distingiushed flock At this point she
of the ILiva hdrd of Asia which studs Bright spots and a flat-hy exterior who uses his eyes, the dominant idea shows some of the independence of 
Us thottle-shaped and chambered nest seem trivial possessions, but they are in the historical fashions of woman’s man and a.most loses sight of him 
with small lumos of clsv upon which a part’ of the outfit fob the charming dress Is emphasis of the waist line, (after marriage, at least) in her in- 

• the cock bird Sticks fireflies apparent- opposite sex. The more brilliantly or- The most striking anatomical peculiar- terest in outstripping othe'r women, 
ly for the sole uu^pose of securing a namental male makes a more powerful lty of woman is a waist which mea- Men would prefer her more simply 
brilliantly VlM-orative effoc't Other impression on the female and is suc- sures small In comparison with the dressed; but this is her game—indeed, 
b"d, such ^ the hammer bird of cessful in courtship, while the less bust and hips. This point can be e,m- it Is almost her business.
Africa adorn the <urrouna™ «s of their highly ornamented male leaves no off- phasized further either by artificially As society advances there is a ten- 
nest- ’which arc built upon'the ground, spring. There is therefore a constant constricting the waist or by adding on dency in man to give up ornament and 
with shcu- hone- n^es of ^oken process of selection which results in the structure at the hips and shoulders. " woman to take on more of it. This
glas- and êarthenwa^ or any object marvelous brilliance of the males of The balloon sleeves, the bustle, the s not because man is naturally le,s
of I bright a“d con-Clcuous character some species. . panier, and the hoop-skirt are as effec- Inclined to display but because he has
whfch thev mav happen to find Among men also the instinct for Live in this as the corset. The taper- undergone a great reform in Ilia ha-

Th 1- prav^-fne and wearing of or- showing off is primarily sexuai. but Ing hand and the foot, and the taper bits, the greatest perhaps In the his- 
namentP^eeoinag out from behind fin- since in their case the possession of at- toward the feet secured toy the pinch- tory of the world Primitive man was 
erv ani of nlu-mes Is -o near tractive objects is often the result of back skirt are equally effective ccn- pugnacious, unsocial, ostentatious, and
the’ type of intcre-t of the -avage and skill and bravery, ornament comes to trasta with the hips and bust The lazy, but capable, crafty and masier-
th® fine 1 adv with the1 r paint and fea- mean that Its bearer is a formidable dressV the eastern woman Is design- Inl-your true adventurer, but endow- 
ther- and even of the tv. entieth-een- 1 and powerful person. It is therefore j ed to conceal the outlines ot the fi*ure’ ^ ^1th an inventive imagination and 
turv melodrama with its calcium lights a sign of manhood and heroism and : that of the western woman .to reyeal capable of splendid hursts of energy, 
lud Chorus Sris that you ^™ld not is a means of securing a high rating ! and emphasize it. This was the wild-oats period of the
nui a kmfe-hlade he’ween them “Na- by both men and women. In this | Relatively small and weak hands and race, and its vestiges are. still, seen in
lure in wittv " H»-' Pper Gvnt “and connection we have an explanation of feet are another distinctive mark of the gamster, the artist, the wild youth,
one of her -Ville- was to give man his the “barbaric splendor” which char- woman, and to render these more dain- and the dissipated husband.
“noble mind” and yet leave him with acterizes all early governments. With ty -has been another persistent effort But when man exhausted the game
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Mankind is Nature’s Most Unadorn
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But, while woman’s demands occupy 
so large a place in the industrial 
world, it Is noticeable that she is her
self only a pawn in the Industrial game 
played by man. Her Individual pos
sessor uses her as a symbol of Ms 
wealth, and the captains of industry 
make her changeable and expensive 
fashions the occasion of a market for 
the costly and changeable objects 
which f 
accept.
beautiful; they are even often ugly, 
and women know it; but -they embrace 
changes as frequent and as radical as 
the Ingenuity of the mode-makers ran 
devise. Women do not wear what they' 
want, but what the manufacturers and 
trades-people want them to. want. The 
people who supply them also control 
them.

This does not. however, alter the fact 
that the general tone and pace of so
cial ito
man’s emphasis of finery and form. 
There is an old story of a lady who 
purchased a pair of brass andirons 

and then, by degrees persuaded her 
husband to refurnish the whole house 
to match them. Just so, when silks 
and furs ajid gems and lace and the 
unminted gold are attached to the per
son of a women, it follows also that 
the household and the world in which 
she moves are transformed to har
monize with her showy taste and ap
pearance. Beginning with the rugs, 
tapestry, porclealn, silver plate, fine 
linen, and the rich and gaudy furnish
ings of the home, the faetlduous per- 

There Is, howeber, both retribution sonellty of woman prevades and be- 
and irony In the fact that man pays olzens everything. The baffling array 
the bills. An Inventory of the activl- silver at the twelve-course dinner 
ties of the world will show that they and the costly box at the costly opera 
are carried on by man largely as a are equally a part of woman’s dress, 
means of supplying woman with those This situation Is the despair of 
accessories which she uses to charm but It is “society.”
him. The materials which she demands ’The effect of the situation on the 
are rare, costly, varied, and change- character of woman is altogether hod 
able, and the members of the learned, one Interest expels another or prevmts 
professional and artistic occupations its development. The proverbially hoi 
combined are outnumbered by those low mind of the very beautiful wo- 
whose business *s to manufacture and man is not due to the exhaustion of n£ 
sell objects relating to woman’s dress, lure’s resources on her exterior W 
In France alone there are more than to the fact that her at t-i” ml. so 
two and a half millions of workers on bound up wl -h the exnressiXn of* 
cflothing and thematerialgof clothing, own charm that if stop* Mth that 
and about a million of workers in tex- And the homelv wnman 1
tiles. The annual silk output of the with her hTa a 
United States and Europe is valued problem. The foolish and* 
at four hundred million dollars and fui cu«onîs of œurt«y

practice toward women are «V a 
product of woman’s dress, and tend 
to keep, her helpless in mind and tody. 
The helplessness Involved in lacing 
high heels, undivided skirts, and other 
impedimenta of women has a certain 
charm in the eyes of man. Their help
lessness shows him off better by giving 
freer play to his protective and master
ful instincts. It is his heroic oppor
tunity since the disappearance of large 
game and In the flying times of

%

Srah os. «s
an Incredible amount of ornament does 
the wearer more harm than good. We 
call tills bad taG:e, an.I what we itally 
mean Is that the majeritv have recog
nized that It Is no longer an effective 
•mode of display. St!!), it is hardly true 
to say that the total amount of orna- 
tiient has been itpVnlshe-l l.y the deve
lopment of a form of dress covering 
the v.-hoie person. The ingenuity cf 
man has found a place on woman's 
dress for ever/ object worn l.y ta va go 
man, and for those for which no other 
place was found no has devised the 
hat.

:

ion-,
But a pretentiously housed

aghloeable habits force her to 
New fashions are not always

•e

/
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1’emhroke Insurance. *
PEMBROKE. Nov. S.—FoHowiifl 

list of the chief in 
who held risks on the bulldin 
strayed in yesterday's fire, wl 
amounts, totalling nearly $1*0,0( 1
The total amount ot Insurance w4|l e 
ceed this, however, and mqy rrea- 
$225,008: Liverpool, London and^&lol , 
$18,000; North British and JJerapnti 
$15,850; Guardian, $16.560; Londtii a 
Lancashire, $7300; Queen's,, *15,00 
British American, $10,750; WjStei 
$21.075; Atlas, $11,840; Home, 7*831 
Law Union and Crown, $4650, L«end 
Assurance, $2600; North America 
$7700; Equity, $6700; Sovereign. 1*300 
St. Paul, $4500: Meropolitan, $285 
adian Fire, $2500>\0ntarlo, $2QO0£3>ar 
Mutual, $2200; Standard Mutual,.416( 
London Mutual. $2800; Commercial U 
Ion, $6200; Yorkshire. $3000,

McGIUlruddy Cstsc Monday^ SB
CALGARY, Nov. 5.—Tlie l'.bjt. sij|t 

brought against Dan McGllllcuddy «t 
The Calgary News, by R. C.. EdWarcM, 
editor of The Eye Opener, came Sp t*- 
day and trial was postponed until Mon
day, to await the arrival of couaW 
from Vancouverr'x

Is
aninsurance Co

<1e are deeply Influenced by wo-ERS
I till 12 o’clock noon, 
608, for Mining Claim 
ii, being IV. y, N.E. 
t 1. In 2nd Con. Cole-

out th•cl and addressed to 
.Silver Mining Com- 
delaide-streel East,
endei’*not necessarl- I

Ca

500 FOSTE* 
EjOO QUEEN

1000 Little Nip.. 
2000 Git- I “

ubovf1 -'stocks and 
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e

XCHANGE CO. men,con-
Tor«7^ilo. Ont. I

.1When a newblore.
!■ enters thei*
riptiems xvhicrt have 
p id not the ^cornet, 
h * more pronounced 
pee of a people an«l

* servile and rigid 
ft van only makfl

L»r anchylosis, for 
[ mile-stones on the 
kvery age of demo- 

wh^re each man 
[»d a writer ap the 
I ” laws of his. own , 
phis stvep path that

• i Labi y run*.—Have* 
t“antic Monthly.
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INDIA RUBBER TRADE 
MAS ITS OWN ROMANCE

A
rCm JAMIESON’S IATROUNDED 

CORNER l ■

m II
ELASTIC GUM. ONCE A CURIOSITY AND VERY COSTLY. 

CENTRE NOW OF A NEW AND GROWING INDUSTRY- 
HISTORY OF THE TRADE. The Road to Prosperity ;

5.—The 
with

Nm YORK, Nov. 
modem world. has gaped 
wogfleÿ at the fabulous prices which 

almost invisible speck

As the consuming demand increases 
the planting increases.

Such, however, Is not the case with 
the rubber crop. Cultivated rubber as 
yet plays no real part In the world's 
markets, not more than 100 tons hav
ing yet come into consumption in any 
one year.

Now, as to uncultivated plants the 
great trees and vines which yield the 
bulk of the product are not available 
until they arc at least 15 years of age, 
and then in the case of the Hevea may 
yield for 20 years. In taking the latex 
from the Castilloa, however, as well 
as from the Landolphia, the custom 
has been to kill the plant.

Industry .in Primitive State.
It will be readily seen, therefore, 

that

Cattlare "'$41*11; for an

°f m#"-
wondered just as much

CoriIn other days the world 
when the is paved with good clothes—most easily ti"od by men with good attire. Don t 

ever economize* to the point of shabby dressing. It does not pay it will hinder, 
not help. ^ t

You do not require to spend a whole lot of money to clothe yourself well. 
We are making a specialty this fall/in the fit, style, comfort and price of our

W
hunters for strange things paid a 
guinea an ounce for a little ball of 
pure'elastic gum to put in their cabi

net* * *
Aid now that this gum, or rubber,

W
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has become ane of the necessaries of 
ilfe^ (more than 125,000,000 pounds of it 
are, used in the world each year) the 
highest grade, free of impurities, still 

tSf'the manufacturer $1.50 a pound, 
rifi'ilY. the highest prices paid for 
njc-of .the great staple commodities.
Qnf‘$Bhglish name for the substance 

i dUe«to the English chemist Priestly. 
In $$70 be discovered that the materia, 
was good for rubbing out pencil marks, 
anj called it to the 
English for thar purpose, and ever 
since it has been known in English 
as Ijutia rubber.

From 1791 to 1815 a number of Eng
lish -chemists tried to use a rubber 
solution for the purpose of making 
watMproof cloth, but quite unsuccess- 

Charles Macintosh, whose name 
has now become as closely identified 
Mfitft ‘the industry as that of Goodyear, 
tueceeded in 182$ in dissolving rubber 
ip‘benzine, which was the beginning 
ofttho industry of water-proof cloth- 
in^~ .

O f>

O' l\
the industry of the rubber 

gatherer is still of the crudest and 
most primitive kind. It might be com
pared with that of the huckleberry 
picker here. The result is that the 
crop cannot be varied from a large 
crop to a small crop in any year, as 
in the case of wheat and cotton. The 
problem is not one of cultivation, but 
one almost exclusively of labor on the 
one hand, "and of pushing further and 
further into, the forests on the other

The average annual increase of the 
Para crop during the last 20 years has 
been eight per cent.," and during the 
last five years about four per cent. 
The largest increase In any single year 
was 17 per cent. The Congo crop has 
remained practically the same for the 
last seven years, and has a tendency 
to decrease rather than increase.

It was .early found that rubber was 
impervious 
manufactured form, in' combination 
with sulphur, it was bound after a 
while to lose its elasticity and the fab
ric of which it was a part to under
go a disintegration, but not a décom
position.

OVERCOATSCOS

is

sX

They are good to look at, good to wear, and the prices are cut away down.
Men's Heavy “Winter Weight" Overcoats; full length, cut on the latest models semi-fitting with deep 
vent, and silk velvet collars, made from Black Beaver and Melton ÇldÛis. Our Saturday prices .

Regular Price
$10.00

attention of the » /,
If

> o fi
Regular Price 

$13.50$10.00Regular Price$12.00 \
Men’s Long Ulsters with deep storm collar to button close to the thnqat, made from heavy Scotch tweeds, 
in neat dark checks and stripes. Just the right cold weather coat.

Special Price for 
Saturday

$7.50 $8.95;

/

o i ;1

\ aI v-
to moth and rust. In its Regular Price 

$16.50 %
,Vj,. Goodyear1» Invention.
Y». js$2 the house of Chaffee & 

Huskies, of New York,* founded the 
Raâwrough India Rubber Company 
fot^the-' purpose of doing a business 
of the Sort which Matin'osli ws.s do
ing*. on the other side. They, however, 
<1 i(j' n£it succeed, but they had in their 
employ one Charles Goodyear, who de- 
■vbteilj his life and his fortune to the 
discovery of what turned out to be 
the- ri^ost practical of all methods of 
overcoming the adhesiveness of stick
iness which militated against the 
mefblal uses of the gum.

Hejnvood was the first to discover 
that thilphur lessened the sticky quality 
or,'the raw material, but it was left 
for Goodyear to demonstrate, in 1829, 
thdt by .the combination of rubber and 
sulphur in proper quantities and under 
proper temperature the product would 
not break at a low temperature and 
would not become sticky at a liigh 
one. This was 
problem, and in this combination of 
rubber and sulphur under the action 
of different temperatures resulting in 
a product of different hardness and 
elasticity which is known as vulcani
sation

His discovery places Goodyear among 
the greatest of American inventors. 
Prior to his time practically no rubber 
was used in the United States. To
day we are u. it g quite on-.-lalf .of the 
waptl’s product, and rubber

I $12.00i

O i
li

it Ii BOYS’ OVERCOATSRecovery of Rubber.
The rubber remained. It was not of 

the same value either for elasticity or 
for tensile strength, but it was still 
of great value, and how to recover it 
beca*me the question. This led to a 
; erics of experiments in the deviuleani- 
zation of rubber, begun by Helmholtz, 
which is now conducted on a large 
scale by two processes, one an acid 
and the other an alkaline process, con
cerning the respective merits of which 
there is g ret controversy. As yet, how
ever, most of the reclaimed rubber, so 
called, is produced by the acid pro-

Many will be suprised to learn that 
the annual product of the reclaimed 
material amounts in the United States 
alone to nearly 50,000,000 pounds, and 
this must be added to the annual rub-, 
ber crop as a large factor in deter
mining pricles. It is used in varying 
proportions lit making compound for 
the manufacture of all grades of goods 
excepting those; requiring the greatest 
elasticity and j the highest tensile 
strength, and has a value, according! 
to quality and according to range of 
prices for pew rubber, of between 10 
aqd 15 cents a pound.

No one knows when the rubber par- 
tide or molecule really disappears. It 
may be powdered and lost thru fric- 
toin. but as long as rubber scrap, or 
shoddy, exists, the rubber which is 
in it also exists in a form susceptible 
of re-use. In this way there has be
come established in this country what 
may be regarded as a .permanent fund 
of reclaimed or reclaimabl^ rubber, to 
which each year’s new crop Is adding.

ii h
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As in men’s sizes, our Overcoafs in Youths’ and Boys’ Sizes 
are especially made to stand thb wear and tear of school life. 
They are natty and smart, 
the prices marked right for yourN^ocket.

com-

m i7°i

Tqey -last like iron, and we have
Look them over.

'-gj.

n e
Soys’ C vercoats, in black and grey melton and beaver cloths, 

with black velvet collars. Sizes 
24, 25, 26, 27 and 28. Keen prices

Boys’ and Youths’ Clothing—Extra special line in boys’ Rus
sian and blouse Suits, in mixed tweeds; ttup shades are browns and 

-greys; buttoned close to neck, with bow tie. An ideal winter 
suit. Regular prices 3.25 to 5.25. See the price__

\%

3«50 to 5.50the solution of the IM
Youths’ Overcoats, in black, grey and black with whit : 1.98ripe,

iu beaver, melton and heavy tweeds. All made in our own rtbrk- 
shops, and every garment finished in high-class style. Note the loW 
prices for these first-class Overcoats............ ’................... . i

5.50, 6.75, 6.95 to 10.00
Boys’ Fancy Suits,, in various styles, dark tweeds; green, with 

white stripe; black, with white chpek, etc. Stylish and well- 
made. Regular prices 4.50 to 6.00. Special price

‘tV

2.98 i
Boys’ Fancy Overcoats, brown, grey, blue and black, with and without leather belts. 
Prices 3.75, 3.95 tp 5 75may now

hp regarded as a prime necessity of 1
A Lnlnue Cro?.

The production of rubber is peculiar 
in. this, that.* it cannot be compared 
with any of the great agricultural 
crops—option, wheat, corn or rice If 
in any year the price of these advances 
materially, the result is an invitation 
to larger planting, with a succeeding 
larger crop and the consequent re- 
establishment of the balance of price.

v( A big range of DENTES 
Cloves, lined and unlined, 
from $1.00 to 5.00.

Stanfield's Underwear,
all wool, per garment, 1.50, 
1.75, 2.50.J

Call in and inspect our big 
line of sweaters, lrom 1.00 to 
5.00. All colors.

Special value in Coat Style, 
1.75 and-4.75. They are 
just the thing you want lor

l ■nXs

%WILL TALK ESS INDUSTRY 
ST THE BIG CONVENTION

passing vehicle or team, as shelter will 
be nearest in that direction. Had it been 
morning he would have taken the opposite 
direction, as whoever made the tracks 
must have come from the place where 
lie obtained shelter the previous night.— 
Outing Magazine for November. We are making a big hit with our Sovereign 

Hats at $2.00, all the latest shapes, easy fitting 
cushion bands, and light in weight.

Our $3.00 Knickerbocker Hat is the
best value for the money, worth $5.00, and in a)l 
the up-to-date shapes.

We have Winter Caps with fur bands, 50c, 
75c, $1.00 ; also a good Driving Cap in
corduroy, 75c.

I
How the M»n Lost In the Wood. May 

Get Warm.
our traveler who is lost 

in the woods as comfortable as possible 
While waiting for the sky to* clear. Let 
him first find a place as well sheltered 
possible. A fallen tree will bèst 
hint. But before deciding on his camp
ing-place. he should look about to see 
that there is plenty of dead wood. Then, 
from an area of six feet square, beside 
the fallen tree, he must clear away the 
snow, using his feet if nothing else is 
available, and, in the space thus cleared, 
kindle a fire of birch bark and dry wood. 
piling on the wood until the fire entirely 
covers the cleared ground.
Is a good fire burning, he may gather' a 
number of boughs of spruce, balsam or 
cedar. If these are not to be had. the 
best substitute for bed-making Is brush. 
When several armfuls have bçen gather
ed and placed near the fire to extract 
the frost, let him begin gathering dry 
and dead wood, and not until lie thiuks 
he has enough for two nights can he be 
reasonably sure of having a sufficient 
quantity for one night. After the fire has 
been burning about an hour, all may be 
cleared away. The grouud will be found 
dry and quite warm. Then this space is 
to be covered with the gathered boughs 
and on the leeward side of the bed thus 
prepared a five should be built, 
ought act to be large, as a draft would 
be created, and; moreover, the smoke 
would be annoying to the sleeper. He is 
now assured Of Warmth sufticient to pre
vent him from freezing.—Outing Maga
zine for November.

a\Practically Every Company in Can
ada and United States Will Be 

Represented at Chicago.
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serve r the cold weather.The most elaborate demonstration of 

the breadth and depth of the gas industry 
in Atpertca, with all of its far-reaching 
tentacles, made up of the allied develop
ments, will be held in the First Regiment 
Armory in Chicago, Dec. 7 to 12. when 
tile National Commercial Gas Association 
and the American Gas Institute 
joint convention in connection with 
Gas Appliance Exposition.

The officials and 
practically every
United States, Canada and Mexico, 
gether with several prominent 
England aud the continent, will be in 
tendance.

»

n
Friday and Saturday are the big buying days before the holiday—come early

—get the choicest first pickmeet in 
the

While there

1

chief engineers of 
company in the JAMIESON’S,gas CORNER QUEEN 

AND YONCE STS.
to-

men of
at-

I
Tile most Important matters to be taken 

th,e convention.the sessions of which 
5.1“ he held ill the mornings, so as not to 
Interfere with the exposition, which will 
be open afternoons and evenings relate to
gas™ ade<|uate legislation hi regard to

Laws will be advocated for the 
mi Ion between

k

I
This fire

she appealed to her father, the King 
of the Belgians; but in vain. When
the prince beat her savagely she flew 
to the protection of! a Hungarian lieu
tenant named Mpttachi-sh. Prince
Philip was po,weirful in Vienna, where 
they lived, tie had Mattaciiich ar
rested on a»trumped-up charge (after 
being wounded in a duel with him), 
divorced Louise and caused her to be 
put In a madhouse: Mattachich soon 
got free, but Princess Louise was kept 
in “captivity,” as she terms it, six
years. Finally Mattaeh'ch rescued
her, and the two went to Paris.

LOUISE OP BELGIUM 
HATES CZB OF BULGE

nand that his object really was to get 
hold c* Princess Louise and place her 
under restraint again to please her 
father and the Emperor-King of Aus
tria-Hungary, and the royal 
gcnerâ'.ly, who thought their castp was 
being disgraced by her carryings-on. 
yPrincesn Louise hase become extreme- 

ly populra in the little town, where her 
(nether. Queen Marie Henriette, oftietà 
(stopped and was much liked.

BALOONIST DASHED TO DEATit,what was left her by the queen. On 
the other Hand, her liabilities in this 
and other directions combinai! 
to 'proibably some hundreds of thous
ands titf dollars, and it is doubtful whe
ther her inheritance would suffice to 
liquidate all her debts.

One thiiig seems clear—a compromise 
■has been effected between father and 
daughter: and those who know the 
former will admit, that he is not 
most unlikely party to make conces-i 
sion.s, if any were made. The person 
before referred to says that thé Prin
cess ardently desires to see her father 
with a viéw to ireconcilation and that.
as far as the past is concerned, ib-jp ing fractured, and 1Ire may die., f, J
to ail intents and purposes forgotteÜ^ A strong wind was blowing and et- i

forts were made to persuade tjie aerop-
i*. i. Lommlasloner Libelled., aut not to attempt a’n ascension, in fs

Nov. 5.—The manager and reply he said; ”.I will make the juntp
to-day If I breaÿ my neck doing it.”

closer

"f business, m oYder that thi 
attitude of the companies 
mistaken by the public.

At the ^.exposition praettcallv eveiv 
ipanufacturer of gas appliances In Ameri
ca will he represented,- nearly all with 
working exhibits. 1111

Gas engines of various types 
them never before

"Me

1 T"oramount “Will Make the Jump If I Break Mg 
Neck," His Last Words.

PRINCETON, Ills.. Nov. 5—Prohjf- 
sor Peter Kramer of St. Louis w*s 
dashed against the chimney of ,jl« 

Methodist Church and killed here while 
making a balloon ascension at tfte 
farmers’ carnival. Glen Hadon, a 
year-old boy, who was standing near } % 
the church, was struck by a brick. : I 
tailing frofn the chimney, which was 
n recked by the balloon, his skull bfe-
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STILETTO WOUNDS FATAL
Belgian’ Princess Tells How Cou- 

■sin Tried to Lure Her to 
Sofia.

St. John Mnt Dio* on<l Italian Face* 
Ulliirder Charge.some of

,,, spen by the public.
Mill fbrm an important section. Stoves of 
every conceivable design upon which gas 
can >e used will be in another section 
and regular cooking demonstrations will 
ne given, the food thus prepared by ex
pert cooks to he served to the visitors to 
the armory.

Indoor and outdoor advertising lllumi- 
nation will be demonstrated by an elabo
rate system of novel signs.

the
Given Villa by Her Father.

The villa which the princess occu
pies was built by a young RtWlan 
student for a woman he loved- ~ 
oently i:t waiTbought by King Leopold, 
who offered it to Princess Louise, the 
eldest of hi\ three .daughters, on cer
tain conditiorhrr'""Chief of- these was 
that she should consent to be guided 
in so far as her household expenditure 
was concerned by her parent rather 
than by her former entourage, in wnom 
King Leopqld has more than once ex
pressed lack of confidence in no meas
ured terms.

The villa is furnished richly, but in 
good taste. In the principal drawing
room hang oil paintings-iof Leopold I., 
Queen Marie Henriette and other mem
bers of the Belgian royal family.

According to present. arrangements 
Princess Louise will not leave Aix for 
a long time. Possibly she may go for 
an occasional trip Incognito, 
person in her immediate circle of 
qua in tance-#ays she is tired 
harassing, creditors—one of them 1? at 
the

ST. JOHN, N.B.. Nov. 5.—John Me- 
Kay. who was slabbed at Minto on 
Sunday evening by an Italian, Jolfn

i
Re-

Her Story ot New C*ar*e Overture*.
There :sH? wrote her “memoir®." In 

them she gives a circumstantial a-c- 
cculit of ‘ how Ferdinand, now a self - 
styled czar, made overtures to her 
'"hPe she was under the protection of 
Mattachich. 
hi other of her former husband, Prince 
Philip, wrote to her to come and stay 

the capita1, cf 
were over-

Endine. died last night, 
fifteen wounds from a stiletto in the
hands of the Italian, who was incensed ... ,
at McKay for attentions to the land- TjUlgaria, is in the blackbcoks of hj£ 
lady. I first cousin, , the

He received rpri
nee Ferdinand, the new Czar Of

notorious /"princess 
Louies of Seiigium (formerly / ot Co-

s rr r ” “",c *** i st&sjsir ssjsrs.’» aassvss?over-axertion,. and. tho he may be in a | cordially invited, also the members of ! Pean co-urts, Princess Louise has come 
great (lurry to r.nd shelter. I must warn ; the Loyal Orange Young Britons No. "* Aix-ia-e. ha pi lie lor peace and 
him to go slowly. Two miles an hour, on 116 have got an invitation from the I1110*’ Only 33 years old, the became 

^‘f«n«nX*?h?.fe; t,h<‘11now «he woods. : above lodge to loin them in their V‘«naturt;y aged under the weighs or If. all .that a man. in hi. 0^«o« kvi.ihe ; (.hurt.h pa^de. Brethren will meet aT troubles as few. arc called upon
tlgp- and ! Euciid-avenue- Orange Hall at 10.30 to But since she came here, not

and proceed to Christ Church.

MANIFerdinand, a younger
managing
Ei Remadmiento, the leading Filipino 
daily, newspaper of this city, were to
day placed under arrest on charges of 
criminal libel preferred by Commis
sioner Dean C. Worcester of the Philip
pine commission.

itor and other editors of

SLEEPS FOR WEEKS.with him at Sofia,
Bulgari. His letters 
affectionate, the memoirs rtjcrd, 
and left no doubt of his motives or, 
at any rate, his prètended motives. 
Princess Louisa answered 
could go to Sofia

............. . , understanding that Mattachich aceom-
\ ,ont* af°’, V lla-i I'.n-bvered much panied her. Ferdinand replied, dissaud- 

TLflJ?T.oUty’ !K?kf veunger and wears | ing her from bringing Mattachich. In 
a cheerfu. nr«sMun hT answer she said rhe could net go

Her Sto-v ^ . ! without Mattachich even If she wished,of « n«»-‘ ' m,lli iAE[y reader ; Thinking that she wished to get rid
When bâr-lv V she '• of Maita=hi’CH. Ferdln-nd ' 1 word
Philip of' 5Saxe-Cohm-g-G0thaPrmho ato ’̂

was 14 years her senior. He treated disnilsed of 
«hamefully, and nrtf'*.* somp years

Moasnchuactta Woman Pussies Doctors ’ 
by Long Slumber.

LOWElsL, Mass., No^. 5.—Mi** J 
Ivoulsa Pietta, who has at varioti* 
times astonished physicians Joy hor 
long slumbers, is again asleep. Stie 
has not 'been aiwake . for five weeks. |

Miss Pietta seenjis to suffer no • 
effects from her long sleeps, and when * 
she wakes is under the impression 
that she has slept but a single night:

Killed Coitpllng ( arn.P
PRIGHT-ON, Nov. 5.—William Mow

bray, a O.T.R. brakesman from Mont
real, was killed while coupling csfrl 
near here to-dav.

that she 
o-nly on theSblc to stand without 

Its attendant dangers, over-heatTifg ai!j 
perspiration. Hy exercising caution a 
man may live thru a week of what lie is 
undergoing. To make this article brief 
however, we shall suppose that he regains 
the road by the afternoon of the 
day. He doesn't yet know, of
just where lie Is. examine ■ , . .....................................—
the tracks of the person who last passed j his Kon Gporge and fatally wounded 
that way It being af'ernoon. he must ! hls wife this afternoon. He attempted 
follow in thn dim‘t inn * tnken by the last j suicide.

Bowery Gangs at War.
NEW YORK, N.Y.. Nov. 5.—Two 

men were shot, one of them pru-balbly 
fatally, on the Bowery early to-da^, 
in a continuance of a recently revived 
feud 'between two rival

Two Barn* Burned.
CHATHAM, Nov. 5.—Two large barns 

on the farm of John Smith were burn
ed last night. Loss about $7500, part
ly eovered by insnvn

Shoot* Wife and Son.
BUFFALO, Nov. Bait a5.—John Hagen, 

who keeps a hotel in Scranton. 
Hamburg. Erie County, shot and killed

ae-first 
course, j 

Ho should examine
- He* 

behal 
to re< 
lnjuri 
pltal. 
the n 
bv ca

near gangs.of her
.present moment pressing for the 

TU .. scon eot. him } payment ofJhis bill of over $5000 thru 
_ , ^he x islt was not paid, j the Vienna courts, on the ground that
*f Mamed in 1 ' hn]f of Fordi-C the princess should pay this otrt of
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The Hope Shoe
Our “ Hope ” Shoes, made 
in patent, vici kid and calf 
by good American makers, 
are best value in city for 

$3.50 per pair.
Keep your feet warm 

and dry by 
wearing our 
Special Tan /. 
Calf leather 
lined water

proof shoe. Cost you $4.9», worth $6.00 
per pair.
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BURROUGHESER
Belated Inside Story of Gladstone’s 

Negotiations—His Remedy for 
Irish Grievances,

?

WEST STUDY WELL THE BENEFITS WE OFFER THIS TIME OF
Mr. Labouchere, in a recent issue of 

Truth, has a, long article with refer
ence to Ills letter on "The Secret His
tory of the First Home Rule Bill,” 
published in-" The Corn hill Magazine by

^THANKSGIVING^|_ot Milner's Silence About 
Cattle Embargo Is Beyond 
Comorehension of Those 

~1/Vho Have Followed 
His Imperialism,

m

i y
Don’t

hinder,
\\h U]mMr. H. W. Lucy. He does not com

plain of Mr. Lucy publishing hSs let
ter, but "I am sorry that he has done.

" *Not long after the formation tVf 
the government in 1885 it was decided, 
he says, that an inspired paragraph 
should appear in a newspaper known 
to be In Mr. Gladstone’s confidence, 
announcing in dear terms that Mr. 
Gladstone was in favor of granting to 
Ireland home rule on the lines advo
cated by Mr. Parnell.

happened to be going just then to 
pay a visit to .Mr. Chamberlain at 
Highbury, and he was 
him of the intention. He could liardiy 
induce Mr. Chamberlain to believe hint. 
But the next day the paragraph ap- 

A committee of the cabinet 
appointed to elaborate a hill. 

Chamberlain was not on the 
mlttee, and this was not satisfactory 
to him. >

"The relations between these, 
eminent men (Mr. Gladstone and. Mr. 
Chamberlain)," 
bouchere, "had become strained, and 

I this, together with their idiosyncrasies, 
rendered it difficult to bring them to
gether. The weak point in Mr. Cham
berlain's mental equipment was that 
he liked to be, or appear to be. the 
dominant factor in all great political 

Mr. Gladstone, on the other

■I \y We’ve good reason to join with the throng who celebrate this season of good cheer. Ourappreciation 
goes out to the thousands who have helped to make our harvest a bounteous one. Our sense of obliga
tion is well shown in the constant effort we put forth to live up to the peop e’s ideal. Giving the best . 
of our efforts, and supplying the need of reliable home furnishings at the easiest prices, coupled with the 
privilege of easy payments, goes far to keep us in the limelight of public approval. We thank you inas
much as you may have helped.

V
«4 l:.

litso.
By Yam.

CALGARY, Nov. 6.—What did Lord 
Milner say about the cattle embargo.' 
»*ked an anxMous rancher of a mem
ber of the Calgary board of trade.

said that Sam Steele is a Jim 
the ' Imperial regulars 

with the Canadians, when 
to doing things." *

about the cattle or the

about the cattle or the

/ell. DRESSERS AND 
STANDS

s

of our ■ PAY A LITTLE, WEEKLYl:
» Sensational ReductionsMr. Labouch-"He

i t :Dandy, and 
arenT in it 
It comes

"Nothing 
hay?"

"Nothing
b*And' he's the great advocate of an 

imperial tariff, and of preferential 
trade within" the empire- Shucks!”

The westerner lives close to Nature, 
and generally calls a spade a spade. 
He has no use for diplomacy, and 
cannot understand why an imperial 

advocating preferential 
yhe empire, and having

ere PRICE ONi Golden oak finish, 
drenaer has three 
long drawers, 
good-sized mirror; two long drawers 
stand has two 
doors and long 
drawer, good trim. ,ar„e B B- piate. 
mings. Regular

Single Dresser,

golden oak finish,
JUST LIKE CUT•J Iasked to inform FIXTURESFOR Gi

1 6.15 B!
1 dozen Two-light Reseller Fletoree,

your anoice of matt and gilt or f) CK 
brush brass finish. Reg. $3.60. for “'

1 dozen Three-light Gaselier Fixture». 
Your choice of matt and gilt mf brush 
brass finish. Regular |4.50, 
for ..J..........................................

side cabinet,and
: ?pcared. 

was IMr.down.
I’ith deep

ri

w mirror. 
Reg. $17. 
for..........

price $9.75. g Jr

special .. .. *

Dressers and Stands, quarter-cut rich 
golden oak fiitish, dresser has full 
swell, front, two small drawers, anil 
two long drawers, British bevel plate 
mirror 24x28, brass trimmings, large 
combination stand to match, in nA 

. Regular $26.00, special .............. lOsVV

oom- 12.25/ 3.35•t -I
two 2 dozen only of Two and Three-light 

Gasollers, best article made, good brass, 
will not tarnish. Unequalled value. 
Your choice, two-llght, regular
$4.95, for ......................................................

Three-light, regular. $5.60, for ^

* W v
»continues Mr. I.a- 1 v3.85 ■istatesman, 

trade within
every opportu/ity of being well lnform- 

rious matters affecting

Price
50 -c-i tv —ed on th

that trade,'’'cannot give an Intelligent,
, Araightforward and comprehensive

planation on a question vitally affect
ing the relations of the' mother coun
try and the Canadian west.

Look For Him to Speak.
It ,wus partly in the hope that he 

might throw some light on these mat
ters, that Lord Milner received per
haps the heartiest welcome yet accord
ed any of the many celebrated imper
ialists who from time to time have 
honored Alberta with a visit; and 
partly also because Calgary, the labor 
capital, despite Its « English element, 
which finds it difficult to sl ed 
class adoration, saw in the late high 
commissioner of Cape Colony, not a 
member Of the house of iqrds, but the 
aristocrat of brains, honest effort and 
successful achievement. Being in the 
ranching country, it was natural that 
a statesman of hls-standlng in the im
perial councils should rub up against 
that irritating sore—the cattle 
bargo, to. which has since been added 
the exclusion of Canada's hay. While 
admitting that the existing regulations 
militated against his idea! scheme of 
imperial preference. Lord Milner would 
not commit himself to any opinion on 
the subject. Neither would be give his 
impressions of the west, for tho an old 
newspaper man, he evidently felt that 

, a superficial view of the country from 
the windows of the transcontinental

IBtweeds, FELT MATTRESSESANOTHER 
CHANCE IN 

Frit Mattress, with good cotton felt 
filling, laid In layers, with deep bor
der, and the best art sateen ticking, 
HU.y size. Would sell regularly for 
$12.00. A limited number to sell 
at the very special price of ....

ex-

BIG HANDSOME ROCKERS tIA ï&l
6 only to clear. Stoutly constructed in quarter-cut oat, highly polished.'your 
choice of Early English or golden oak finish, daintily carved, extra 

■ sound rockers, heavy and wide arms, extra well shaped back and seat. £ 7Ç 
Your choice for a $10.00 Rocker at..................................................................................... ■ ■■

missues.
hand, disliked to abandon under pres
sure any course to which he had once 
committed himself. It fell to me to 
act as an intermediary in the nego
tiations between Mr. Gladstone and 
Mr. Chamberlain that followed the 
resignation of the latter. My aim was 
therefore to effect some arrangement 
which would bring him into line, with 
Mr. Gladstone.”

, Mr. Gladstone would so far yield as 
to agree that the Irish should ’sit and 
vote in the British Parliament when 
matters affecting our foreign relations 
and imperial finance were under dis
cussion, jtrovided he could be sure that 
this would disarm the opposition of 
Mr. Chamberlain and his friends. Af
ter a good deal of talk, one Friday 
Mr. Chamberlain dictated his terms, 
which were those to which Mr. Glad
stone would consent. With this docu
ment Mr. Labouchere w;ent to Down- 
Ing-street, where a cabinet was sitting, 
and sent it in to Mr. Gladstone, 
reply was that he agreed.

>lr. Gladstone's Scrupulous Care.
"On my return on Sunday morn

ing," the narrative continues. "I found 
a messenger awaiting ne at my house 
with a letter from Mr. Chamberlain, 
telling me that on Saturday Mr. Glad
stone had met a pressman, and had 
told him, in answer to bis enquiry 
whether any arrangement had been 
come to, that he had made no- con
cessions. and that under these circum
stances ha> (Ml. Chamberlain) consid
ered tha; g6od faith was not to be ex
pected. Biil at on earlier hour of tha 
day, Mr. Parnell had communicated a 
■telegram that j had been received by 
Captain O'Shttt from Mr. Chamberlain, 
in which the absolute surrender of 
Mr. Gladstone was announced. Tills 
tqlegram had been sent, not onl>f to 
Odptain O’Shea, but tc- other alHeA.of » 
Mr. Chamberlain. Mr. Arnold Morley 
afjd 3 decided to send a messenger to 
Mr, Gladstone, who was at Mjj 
don. to Inform him of Mr. Cliamber- 
lain’s letter, and to ask him whether 
I could reply to him that the arrange
ment, so far a» Mr. Gladstone was 

ln concerned, still held good. The an- 
; swer was that It did. except in re- 
I gard to one minor detail. .1 at once 
sent the reply to Mr. Chamberlain, 
pointing out to him that the altera
tion was Insignificant, and was only 
a curious instance of the scrupulous 
core of Mr. Gladstone when a pledge 
was concerned. Mr. Chamberlain, how
ever, declined to regard it in thait 

.light. Thus the arrangement fell thru 
Mr. Chamberlain, I thought, had been 
'wrong in the description he gave of 
it in his ‘surrender" telegram,- -and it 
/would have b=en better had he not

ut ■ *JK i
;X

Your Credit is Good$ s'

!*■-•Dining Room “Specials”
Bargains Galore

MISSION FURNITURE
AN UP-TO-DATE BARGAIN

'

W\ ARM ROCKER, quartered oak, upholstered In leather, 
box seat, slat back, wide arms; purely mission K jdK 

■ style. Regular $7.96, for ..........................................................U.UU

■:

0lid quarter- 
Brltlsh bevel

Sideboard, golden oak fin- Sideboard.
isli, two cutlery drawers, cut oak. la
and double cupboard, good plate mirror, heavy turned 
sized mirror. Regu- f*pf standards. carved front, 
lar price $10.00, for.. V.UV heavy claw feet, long lin- 

• en drawer, two cutlery.
Sideboard, rich surface ont} lined drawer. and 
oak. golden finish, nicely , secret drawer. Regular 
shaped British bevel mir- $50.00. for
lor., two display shelves...............
two cutlery, one long linen
drawer, double cupboard. • Extension Table, rich gol

den oak finish, five turned 
legs, extends to six feet. 
Regular $7.75, very

Sideboard, golden .quarter- special ....* .................
cut oak finish, two cutlery 
drawers, long linen drawer Extension 
and full sized cupboard. quarter-cut 
with shelf, oval British five heavv 
bevel plate mirror. Renru- shaped legs, 
lar price $22.iô, 1 feet. Regular price
for ................................. lU.çJU $13.00, special ........

* Splendid Chance in Carpets
Ingrain Carpets—A useful and 
serviceable covering for bed- 
l'noms. landings, etc. We have a 
lot of odd quantities and short 
ends to char out, and if- you are 
In need of tin inexpensive carpet 
here Is your chance.
45c, 50c. and 75c. Now your 
choice at. per yard ................

\ ROCKERS, quartered oak, |
Spanish leather back and ;
seat, good heavy rockers ,
and wide arms; will match d
settee. Regular It) 0*7 v
$13.50. for...................... ^

SETTEE, quartered oak. 
Spdnlsh leather seat and 
back, solid and durable. 
Regular $14.5», for JQ 0g

ni.

>
37.35 STOVES, RANGES, AND FEEDERS

AT PRICES THAT SUIT
STEEL RANG®*. a four-hole steel range, with large 
fire-box, Duple* srate, Iron linings for coal, oven lax 
21x12. large fir e-box door I! 1-2x6, No. 9 *ite, 1 C KA
fully guaranteed. Regular $20.90, for ................ 1} '
STOVES, a perfect baker. No. 8 size. Duplex grate and 
large oven. Regularly sells for $26.50. Sped. -IQ OS 
ally low priced, for ....................... - _L./ » ou

i|
em-

Jir. Regular $20.00, for

4.95 V•* The
:

I t oTable,
oak finish, 
tinned and 
extends six

round.

HEATERS
$1,00 per week puts one In your home, fancy] nickeled 
footrail. heavy steel body, with register drafts on front 
and ashpan doors.

I I

9.85 f7.85:i.1 Regular $11.00, for
train did riot qualify him like so many 
other tourists for giving a learned 
opinion on all perrons and things con
nected with the west, but', !T 
correct In crediting him with Invest
ing largely in Alberta land, we may 
yet claim him as another victim of the 
"lure of the west,” and in that event 
look to him to throw his influence on 
the side of that party of the South 
Africans who are advocating a federal 
union of their variqjis states along the 
same lines as the Canadian Confedera
tion. The chief difficulty in the wa.y 
o fthis, is the fact that in Cape Colony 
the negroes have votes, while in the 
other colonies they have not, and it 
would have been interesting to have 
heard from the -late high commission
er of Soutli Africa what expedient the 
African state politicians were like
ly to adopt, in regard to this 

they succeed

MONEY SAVINGS THAT < 
ARE MOST LIBERAL

$14.75 value, fod. for ... 11.95
mrumor is l

apestry—V cry pretty patterns I of exceptional value, as they are 
v--20 j. n a niee Quality, all perfectly new designs and

o , Canadian tapestry. In fawn, colors, and cannot be procured
crimson, or self green shades. elsewhere in the city. This qnal-
Regnlar 19c. Now offered JO. it y of carpet Is regularly sold at

$1.26 and $1.15 yard, but as we 
managed to secure a tremendous 

Balmoral Tapestry—The best- quantity at a Job price we are
.... -.wearing carpet of the day, fin- now offering, them to our cua-

est 10-w 1 re English Brussels-b xck tomers at the exceptionally
tapestry carpet. This is a line low figure of. per yard

Parlor Suite—Two only of these left. Very handsome 6- 
plece Suite, comprising settee, arm chair, rocker, and two 
reception chairs In fancy carved 
padded backs, spring edges, well oorded anfl buttoned 
and upholstered tn a flrst-qlefts French all silk figured 
tapestry. In fancy arc shades of green and cream, Illum
inated witli sprays of flowers In soft shades of pink and 
gol<. This is a very nice suite, and anyone requiring a 
new paslor outfit should not miss exceptional - A A tTST 
chapee. Reg. $61.50. Now only............................................. I

B. mahogany frame,
I

at

Regular%

.79
Buffet and China Cabinet Wc Sell

(combination), selected Hercules 
quarter-cut oak, highly ' Sofjntv- 

display °PnngS

V

13.50 Bed Couch for 7

7.85» polished, 
shelf, double cupboard, two 
cutleryi drawers, one plush 
lined, leaded glass In cab
inet. Regular $62,

mble- I largeA

Easy
Terms

BED COUCHER, ln green or red vel
ours upholstering, large wardrobe for 

bedding. Regular $13.60, for y g — â
matter, in case 
arriving at a working union, 
president of the legislative" council 
Cape Colony, Chief Justice Villiers. 
while representing the various South 
African states at the Tercentenary-, 
gave it as his opinion that this sub
ject of union would be settled during 
the month of October.

Should a Statesman Talkf 
These are some of the questions on 

whieh the west would have liked an 
opinion from Lord Milner. He may he 
a diplomat who believes that "silence 
Is golden.” ..tout if the people Cannot 
pet some lucid ideas on imperial ques
tions from the statesman that the em
pire honors with her confidence, where 
are they to look for it? And if they 
lose ail interest in these questions, who 

* Is to blame if imperialism becomes a 
(lead letter to them? It is true that

46.65

I™ F. C. BURROUGHES FURNITURE CO.L1M1TED

«■........n % iThe for tW1 /4
ivereign
ea'sy fitting

«

1 QUEEN at BATHURST ST*[at is the 
land in all f

.
rI

Sfzv,>els, 50c, 
Cap in RXs. /V:v T"(7•been so hasty in announcing the con

clusion of the arrangement. Mr. Glad
stone would have been better advised 
had he simply replied that the , ar
rangement did hold good, wiithqut any 
attempt to modify it in any minor oe- 

Lord Milner, like everyone else, praised I fail.
the conduct ni r.ur Canadian hoys in i Shortly afterwards. Mr. Gladstones 
the South African war and -their will- , folowers were summoned to a meeting 
ingness. their genuine patriotism and -M the foreign office, and Mr. Gladstone 
their all-round usefulness in ev.erv em- read out a written si mentent, 
ergency. Is this the reason why they phraseology was somew.rit "ague and 
were denied a sight of that other im- involved, but it1 seemed capable of boar- 
perialist, the idol of the Soldiers and ln8f the construction that the status < f 
the nation, "which is Bobs" ? , Or was the Irish members in the house of. 
it that tile known popularity of the commons was not to be changed. —- 
latter might lead to demonstrations of Then came t.ie private meeting < f 
popular enthusiasm that would alto- the dissentient Liberal?, a few days 
gather overshadow the manufactured 'before the division cm the second read- 
welcome to certain make-believe of the bill. Mr. Caines remark in 
heroes? However that may be. the The ( ornhlll Magazine letter that the> 
west is giving practical, proof of her were mainiy influenced .by the eloqueiM 
gratitude towards our own Canadian harangue of Sir George Trevelyan is 
defenders of the empire and the flag: d,lsP'uted by Mr Labouchere. who de-

"Men who bravely dared and nobly Î aT.„ X k <lrc S/°n, tofV«te «faInst
the bill waà brought about by the let
ter of Mr. Bright, which was read by" 
Mr. Caine. —

V

//if %■<&%
>00 •early L£

V is over 20 per cent, of the to.tal assess
ment.

grants insCritish Columbia have proved 
a perfect godsend. The general asks: 
'What's the usp of a big empire If we 
don’t use 
struggling

that the letter was ri.it read In Its en- ] r 
tirety.

"Mr. Bright was a nr ?; cinrcienii ills 
man. Altho lie was mt conscious of 
it. the bitter yer-runul attacks of the 
Irish members in him Influenced his
Judgment. An Irish tnenitier. Mr.------ ,
had said in his speech t iat hi - Intel
lect was no longer what it on 
It occurred to me that it Mr. were 
to call upon Mr. Jir g!v, an:l (to lender 
him an apology for ib.is intemperate 
language, it plight perhaps/he "seful.
Mr. ------  was .;mte readyAo do :<li‘s.
One -day Mr. Bright s.ii'dX to me. I
hear your fric-i l .Mr. ------ , prop, «es to
call upon me. and : ? apologize to me 
for his language. I shall dv/lme in.re
ceive him.’

The Democratic governor and a Democratic 
legislature, we shall be able to put into 
practice so much of the Denver plat
form as relatés to state legislation, 
and I trust that our state will set an 
example that will be an influence fqr 
good in the nation.”

Bryan Congratulates Taft.
-, LINCOLN, ! Neb., Nov. 5.—W- J. 
Bryan, the defeated candidate of the 
Democratic party for president, this 
morning sent the following telegram 
to, President-elect Taft:

"Please accept my congratulations 
and best wishes for the success of your 
administration.”

Judge Taft acknowledged Mr. Bryan’s 
telegram as follows:

"I thank yoii sincerely for your cor
dial and courteous telegram of congrat
ulation and gojod wishes:”

BRYAN ACCEPTS DEPOT 
SMFOfMLLCOME

J

EN LONDON, Xlov. 5.—(C-A.P.)r-Right 
Hon. Mr. Buxton, postmaster-^general, 
and Hon. Rodjolphe Lemieux .will be 
given a banquet by the National Lib
eral Club. The Earl of Carrington 
will preside apd Hamar Greenwood, 
M.P., is to b<) one of the principal 

speakers.

it for assisting poor and 
work people?”. *"

TS. Montreal's Assessment.,
MONTREAL, Nov. 5.—With? an as

sessment. of three hundred millions, 
Montreal has non-texable property 
valued at sixty-three millions, which

was.
Issues Manly Statement Express

ing Confidence In Ultimate 
^X^ktery of Policy.

15

itD TO DEATH. »>/
died . t

Fur ih“ rights that that ffBg maih- 
tained."

Veteran l.ninl Grants.
We say ; he west advisedly; for tho 

the Ottawa politicians'take unto them
selves great credit for voting this land 
to the veterans, it Is extremely easy 
to be generous at the expense of an- 

’ other province. The west has we’.com- 
. ed the veterans with no uncertain 
. voice, 'fbiey are our own, and the ex- 

soldier as a rule makes a very desir
able cinss of citizen. So long ns they 
do not become the prey of another 
graft syndicate there will he nothing 
but favorable criticism of tills meas
ure. and perhaps it is- as well, owing 
to the ignorance in some cases among 
the veterans of western land condi
tions:. ’that there has been delay in 
a’gnlng the warrants for the land by 
the minister of militia. By all means 
let every Inducement he given to our 
own people to take up the unoccupied 
lands of the west, rather than bonus- 
lag the nff-Rcourings of Europe to come 
here, to fill our prisons with criminals 

* sad vagrants, and our highways with 
militant battalions of naked “saints.” 
If we go on as we jire doing, in ten 
years the native-born will" not com
pose a third of the population.

LINCOLN, Neb.,
BryaP issued the following statement 
to-day:

tNov. 5.—W. J.nii if i Break My 
.itst \\ orrln, * ' Fit Out Here lor ThanksgivingA Torn Letter.

“So soon as it was known what had 
transpired at the meeting I went of 
to the Reform Cluto," lie says. “On < ti
tering the smoking-room I fourni Mr. 
Bright there. He at once asked me 
what had happened at the lticetiug. I 
replied that a resolution lied been pars
ed pledging all to vote against the bib. 
To my surprise he replied that he -vas 
sorry to hear it. I then said 1 under
stood that It was due io a letter of 
his whieh was read, and in which be 
advised the course which was adopted. 
He answered that ho had never giver 
them this advice, but that he had stat- 

; ed that he intended lo vote against 
the bill himself, for reasons which con
cerned only himself. 1 asked him whe
ther he would give me a. copy nf the 
letter for publication He replied that 
he had no objection, but after search
ing in his pockets he found that he had 
no copy of it. "Just ihcn Mr. Caine 

into the room, and he desirtd

Profcs- 
was

"When tlie bill came on for second 
reading in the house Mr. Gladstone 
made a lengthy speech. His language b>’ a ,
in regard to this was somewhat am- aré not all in and it is nnpossiule at 
blguous, says Mr. Laibouchere, and cer- the present *Ume to analyse, thera or to 
talnly could not be construed into an say what cause contributed most to 
absolute assurance. After sitting down the Republican victory. Wo made our 
he retired to his room, and a whip, fight upon a platform which embodied 
who was sent to ask him whether it what we believed to be good for the 
was to _be understood that the exclu- American people, but it.is for the peo- 
s4on of the IrisjL had bçfen given up, pie themselves to decide what laws 
returned with/the answer that Mr. they desire and what methods of gov- 
Gladstone, had/stated this." eminent they prefer. I have faith that

Mr. Laboueljere, declares that tfie fln-f "tbe publicity which \\e asked for will 
1 af attempt try reunite the party by the »’et commend itself to the American 

onference. as it was People, that the election of senators 
by the people will be secured: that 
the iniquities of the trusts will see the 
necessity fob labor legislation and the 
tariff reduction which our platform de
manded. I am confident, tco, that the 
education work done in this campaign 
will result in securing greater protec
tion to bank depositors. The above 
are thji most important reforms for 
which we labored, and I believe that 
these reforms will yet come together 
with move effective regulation of rail
roads and independence for the Phil
ippines.

“In this hour of national defeat I 
find some consolation in the cordial 
support given by my neighbors, by the
citizens of Lincoln and by the people Booth, interviewed, made 
of the State of N"’—:

"The election has gone against us 
decisive majority! The returnsof] St. Louis 

•' chimney of the 
id "kill- d here while 

at the
Fort William's Demands.

FORT WILLIAM, Nov! 5.—A meet

ing was held ! (here to formulate an 
agreement between the city and the 
C.P.R. regarding the terms of exemp
tion to be granted to the company af
ter, the present agreement expires on 
Dec. 1, 1909. [The council asked for -a 
bridge across jthe Kam River, increas
ed works here; a new depot, 300 feet of 
river frontage, easily accessible, and 
offered a fixed tatfation for a period 
of years.
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D. MORRISON,
The Credit Clothier

STYLISH WINTER 
i SUITS

AND OVERCOATS

BOYS1 SUITS AND 
OVERCOATS

^BOOTSAND SHOES

CUSTOM 
TAILORING

MEN’S c j 
FURNISHINGS. Etc.

Come and Open an Accoonl—10% Discount lor Bills Paid in 3) Days

SMARTCOSTUMED 
COATS 

AND SKIRTS
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h:h ;i^ ênsinn. iji J 
ink** thf* jump 

k doing it.’' FUR PIECES AND 
SETS

WAISTS AND 
BOOTSANDSHOES

Round Ta.bf
called, never^Tiad the. slightest, chance 
of success, and he concludes with the 
following: It may be that the full, 
fcomplete homo rule, such as was desired 
bv Mr. Gladstone, will not be carried 
for many a day. But I think, that it 
will not be long before a measure is 
passed which will secure to the Irish, 
the right to manage their local cvalrs 
as they best please, and will prove that 
Mr. Gladstone's remedy for Irish griev
ances was tlie best thing for Irish and 
English alike.

IR WEEKS.
Petition Tampered With.

PICTON. N)v., Si—In- a scrutiny of 
the local optidn petition the town soli
citor found tfiat 198 names were on 
the petition that did not correspond to 
the voters' lift. Two hundred and 
eighty-eight \fere all right, but 80 had 
been' tamperejl wTth; for instance, to 
suit the voters' list initials had been 
inserted to' signatures in other hand
writing than the original.

I sc Empire to Help Poor.

LONDON, Nov. 5.—(C.A.P.)—General
the state-

w,th a ment that thk* Salvation Army emi-

nn Po/./.les Doelors 
. iHiiiber. 15 —Miss

various
■> Mrs by her 

sleep. She

came
him to give me a cony of the letter; 
then he went away. Mr. Caine de
clined to comply with his request. I 
therefore came ti the conclusion that 
the letter had not been read in its 
entirety to tlie meeting, 
says, in his lett -r t<- Mr. Lucy, that be
fore leaving the meeting, lie t- re Mr. 
Br”ght's lette- *nto little bits. Such 
a proceeding 
of a most :m;io-t,’.r 
thaJ, lie himself says that he did so 
somewhat von' lion s me in l lie i pinion

4•a* ■ IMISSES’ AND 
GIRLS’

COATS AND SUITS
fix-.- u C'-ks.

ill' 
e’ when
»rfssioft 

■ - , gif- night. .

no
Mr. CaineI

Yi*>(i <^- 11 oyfl l ave entered action en 
behalf of William <\ and Blanche Hunter 
to rernver m,istated damage? for personal 
injuries from i he Toronto Western Hos- 
Pilal. It is alleged that thru negligence 
the plaintiff, Rfani'he Hunter, Was burned 
bv carbnli* moI-L

R. Billion.. 79 Wilson-avenue, lias been 
summoned Ao tlie police court for viola
tion of the building bvlaws in erecting a 
tliree-storey apartment house on the 
south side of Irwin-avenue without put
ting in a standpipe <>r hose connection.

D. MORRISON, 518 Queen West
's ’.nr.; <uvJ the case 
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SELLERS^GOUGDEAN REEVE ÏD RETIRE 
ERfllVI MEDICAL FACULTY

:
; COME CREDIT\T

V ' w

Tl
?r';? Miwr

FORI IN M■ 6$;
I vAfter Ten YeaflP Valuable Service, 

Désires to Be Relieved of 
Official Duties.

*itO-NICHT :I 'CLOTHING Can1 1 X
BefoX. )V I

$1,$2 OR $3
WEEKLY PAYMENTS

Means an easy way to 
provide warm clothing 
now when you need It 
— Just in time for 
Thanksgiving. Come in 
to-night and get what 
you require. I will 
charge It to you., . . .

Ten Per Cent. Discount For Bills Paid in 30 Days

e; <:r
JVlen’s Suits and 
Sbvercoats. . 

oys5 Suits and 
vercoats. . . . 

^Girls’ Coats. . . 
Ladies’ and Miss- 
és’ Suits and

gÇoats.................... ...... .
Skirts and Fur 

■ Sets. . . . . . .

The resignation of Dr. R. A. Reeve 
as dean of the medical faculty of To
ronto University is to take place very 
shortly, according to a report which 
appears to be well founded. Dr. Reeve 
has occupied the important office for 
12 years, and should he carry out his 
intention there will be widespread re
gret among members of the medical 
profession.

Sir William Meredith, chancellor of 
the university, when asked last night 
regarding the rumor, said he was afraid 
that it was ohly too true, as Dean 
Reeve had expressed a wish to give up 
the office. The faculty had not yet dis
cussed the matter. As to the report' 
that Dr. Charles Clark, superintendent 
of Toronto Asylum, may be appointed, 
the chancellor said he had nothing to 
■ay on this point

It Is believed that Dr. Reeve has 
found himself unable to devote as much 
time to his duties as tie’ Considers their 
importance warrants, owing to the ex
tent of his private practice, he being 
one of the foremost- eye specialists. 
His duties are to preside as chairman 
of the faculty and 'exercise general 
supervision, of it. He is an ex-offlcio 
member of the caput and senate and is 
mainly responsible for arrangements 
in entertaining distinguished visitors of 
the faculty. The faculty was founded 
in 1843, and abolished ten years later, 
but reorganized in 1887. 
was appointed it) 1896, succeeding Dr. 
Uzziel Ogden.

Dr. A. Primrose, secretary of the 
faculty, said last night that he had 
heard rumors of a coming retirement 
for several weeks, but that the matter 
had not' come officially before him.

'-t<

^BEAUTIFUL FURS**
5 « x

CANADIAN WEATHER
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T In Canada furs are a necessity during five months of the year. The cold 
weather to-day reminds us of this fact, thus a fur garment is a good investment, ] 
if it s a good fur. While the fur is necessary regarding one’s comfort, fashion 
hàs decreed hat i is also necessary from a fashion standpoint, consequently •! 
the ^style of your garment is of as much consequence as the quality of the fur and

thé fur comfort which the fur imparts. Our gar- j 

ments lend to the wearer that dignity and grace 1 
of style so much sought after by every woman. 
Our styles are the creations of the most famous 
artists in London, Paris and Vienna, and our own 
expert corps of designers. The display is com
plete with a very large variety in every fur, and 
you are sure of a splendid selection, no matter 
when you may come. Being the largest exclusive 
furriers in the British Empire- and making every-, 
thing we sell, buying our skins direct, we can thus 
assure you of the best possible value. We have 
only one price, and that price is based on 4 small 
profit. This store will help you to decide the fur 
question, and we will be pleased to 
whether you intend to buy or not.

ëI ipCredit Clothier 318 QUEEN WEST* A
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EXPLOSION KILLS THREE 
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R. Said to Be Working a Game 
■f-jFarmers are Petitioning the 

. Authorities.

Tragedy on the G. T, P. Construc
tion Near Kenora—Contractor’s 

Narrow Escape.

-•

ü E

É&MONTON,' Nov. 5.—(Special).—

al Car Inspector 'C.' ' B.' Hotch
kiss been investigating the grain 
trouble along the Calgary and Mac
Leod line. and is now reporting to the 
government.

tie .declares that over a million bush

els of grain are at Claresholme, half a 
million f,at Stavely and three-quarters 
of'a million at Granum, awaiting cars. 
It is alleged that, taking advantage of 
à technicality In the Manitoba Grain 
Act giving jurisdiction only ovér east- 
botmd ears,- the company is supplying 
only 300 ears to the first named and 
one hundred between the latter points. 
It is alleged the elevator men and the 
company are consigning all cars west, 
el tiro there is a suspicion they are 
turned and sent east from Calgary.

Indignation meetings are being held 
and stormy resolutions forwarded to 
the authorities. Many farmers are haul
ing to Lethbridge and..MacLeod.

5
IN JUDGE MORSON’S COURT. st h

KENORA, Ont., Nov. 5.—A dynamite 
explosion; resulting tn-rthe death of 
three men and tefrible injuries to an
other, took place/ on Tuesday morning 
at Olsen and Lai/son’s Camp No. 20, on 
the Ô.T.P. construction, about twenty- 
four miles nortlj of Ingolf.

The killed are N 
25, a native of t>c 
aged 22, a Norwegian, and Olaf Chris
tianson, oged 26, a dane. All three were 
single men. The Injured man is An
drew Coleberg, a Dane. His right hand 
was blown off and he sustained in
juries ,to his head. Two other men re
ceived minor injuries from falling rock.

It appears that the men were drill
ing a hole in the face of the rock cut, 
and in so doing struck the base of an
other hole, which had been exploded 
a few days before, but in which appar
ently some dynamite remained, 
explosion was terrific. Larson, one of 
the partners in the firm of Olson and 
Larson, was fixing the drill up to a 
few minutés before the explosion 
curred. He had only gone a short dis
tance from the cut.

la,Several Little Cases of Interest .Are 
Decided.Tnc

2K“£
was bad 
tbe-paln

Mrs. Annie Anderson sued the Union 
Life Assurance Co. lit the division 
court yesterday for $84, the value» of 
money she claimed was due her on a 
life policy on her daughter. The In
surance company presented a rWe 
note signed by Mrs. Anderson, by 
which the payment of *50 by the com
pany released them from any further 
claim on them. Judgment was given 
for the company. Mrs. Anderson alleg
ed misrepresentation.

W. Black of Bolton bought a car 
from the Dominion Automobile Co. 
some time ago, under a guarantee that 
It would climb hills. He claimed it 
wouldn’t and was sued for $144.60,"bal
ance due, and must pay with costs.

The Toronto Railway.Co. were given 
Judgment for $11 and costs against 
William Dailey, a moving van man. A 
car was damaged sloghtly by a colli
sion with a ,van after the motorman 
had ’‘gouged’’ for the man to get off 
the track.

Who is responsible for the physical 
wellbeing of a child, father or mother? 
Yesterday Dr. D. J. G. Wishart sued 
Mrs. J. J. Perry for $56 for an opera
tion performed In' the Sick Children’s 
Hospital on Perry, minor. Her defence 

tha| the father ordered the opera
tion and argued that he wAs liable, but 
she lost. *

St. George’» Society Smoker.
St. George’s Society held their semi

annual smoking concert at their hall 
on. Elm-street last night, when over 
300 members and friends assembled to 
enjoy the musical feast provided. J. 
M. Gander, the president, who has re
covered from his long illness, occupied 
the chair and was given a splendid 
ovation. Songs and recitations were 
given by Messrs. M. Greigg, Brazil, J. 
A. Arlidge, Vincent St- Clare and 
Bowles. Refreshments were sèrved in 
the interval after several loyal and 
patriotic speeches had been delivered, 
by the past presidents and other prom-, 
inent members.
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i- ill REHOBOAM’S “NIGHT.” ft

Persian Lamb Jackets 
Persian Lamb Muffs 
Persian Lamb Ties .
Mink Muffs 
Mink Stoles 
Mink Ties
Russian Pony Coats.
Seal Coats .
Black Lynx Muffs 
Black Lynx Stoles 
Black Lynx Ties 
Black Lynx Stoles 
Black Lynx Pillow Muffs . 
Grey Lynx Sets .
Ladies’ Fur-lined Coats 
Men’s Fur-lined Coats.

85.00 up 
12.00 np 
12.00 up 

20.00 to 75.00 
. 30.00 to 150.00 

20.00 to 75.00 
. 65.00 to 125.00 
250.00 to 700.00 
. 30.00 and 35.00 

30.00 and 35.oo 
I0.00 to 18.00 

. I8.00 to 5o.oo 
25.00, 27.5o, 3o.oo

I -- ' '!■<> Pa«t Master’» R-nnlon and Canadian 
Celebrntlbn the Features. • -,

The annual reunion’of the past 
ters of Rehoboam Masonic Lodge, No. 
65, was held ip the Temple Building 
làst night.

was 0 tmas-
4*I f o » i f » (c

fyeyfttrjrf irrG 0 #•m ( 1It was also the occasion 
of the annual Cahadian night of this 
lodge. First degree work was exempli
fied by the following past masters: W. 
Bro. R. W. Clewlo, W.M.; W. Bro. John 
McCurrah, I.P.M.; W. pro. William 
Crichton, S.W.; W. Bro> George H. 
Mitchell, J.W.; W. Bro., R. C. Harris, 
chaplain; W. Bro. J. Webber Payne, 
treasurer; W. Bro. E. H. Briggs, sec
retary; W. Bro. D. D. Grierson, S.D.; 
W. Bro-. John O'Connor, J.D.; R, W. 
Bro., J. B. Nixon, I.G.; V. W. Bro. An
drew Park, S.S. ; W. Bro. J. Webber 
Payne, J.S.; W. Bro. W. J. Graham, 
D. of C. ; W. Bro. Angus MacBean. or
ganist. R. W. Bro. Malcolm Gibbs 
also assisted in the ceremonies.

In the banquet room the usual toasts 
were given, including “Canada,” pro
posed by W. Bro. John O’Connor, and 
responded to by W. Bro. Rev. Byron 
H. Stauffer. The musical program was 
in charge of W.Bro. George H. Mitchell. 
The Princess Theatre orchestra ren
dered the national song, “O Canada,” 
the company Joining in the chorus. 
John Alexander gave a number of Dr. 
Drummond's Habitant works In splen
did style.
Bartley Brown and the
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Bible Class Banquet.

About 150 members and friends of 
the British Welcome League Bible 
Class .celebrated their first anniversary 
by a supper last night at Albert Wil
liams’ Cafe.

The president and organizer of the 
class, W. Saunders, presided, support
ed by A. Chamberlain, president of 
the league; Revs. Dr. McGlHlcuddy 
And Dr. Eby, R. Bradshaw, F. Sex-ton 
and W. Chadwick. A feature was the 
presentation by the Rev. Dr. McGilll- 
euddy of large framed photo of the 
members of the class to the president 
and vice-president, Messrs. Saunders 
and Bradshaw.
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35.00it George McCullough Ross, 
Stevenson, 

Quartet, and Messrs. MoGarvey, Sha
ver arid Randall gave vocal numbers.

’ ’ 8

35 00 up 
5o.oo to 15o.oo

« .
m

.55 lllssnpenred.
For theft of $55 from the pocket of 

George Colllngwood,59 Frederick-street, 
as he sat in the back room of the Roy
al Oak Hotel, Andrew Mariscano, 58 
Homewood-avenue, was arrested yes
terday afternoon by Detectives Sockett 
and Archibald.

IP
wi

Margaret Williams and William J. Wil
liams of Toronto have issued a writ 
against Norman Macrae and Evelvn Mac
rae for a declaration that the plaintiffs 
are entitled to a lien on Spadina-avenue 
property.

h(HAS. CHERRil
Who Come* to the Prince^* Next Week 

In the New Clyde Fitch Comedy 
*Glrl*” nnd Who Will Star In Another 
I*lay by That Author Next Year.

i mOut-of-town Customers Write for Catalogue. 
Mail Orders Filled Promptly.«F
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LIMITEDf furs exclusively

244-246-248-250 Yonge Street
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SOCIETY NOTES.

Mrs. ,J. L. Young, 329 St. George- 
street, will not receive till the first 
Friday in January.

Mrs. Albert Gibson, 7 Lynwood-av
enue, will receive on the second Thurs
day in November and afterwards on 
the first and second Thursdays of 
each month.

Mrs. Frederick William 
receive at her home, 4H

fltt-st and 
month.

third Fridays of each the foot of the ladder to the position 
of chief accountant, was offered and 
has accepted the general agency for 
Toronto of the Union Assurance So
ciety Building of London, Eng. On the 
eve of hie departure Wednesday even
ing, in order to show their apprecia
tion of his sterling qualities and past 
services, the book steward, Rev. Dr. 
Briggs, and staff assembled In the gen
era! offices and presented Mr. Mërrv 
with a beautiful French onyx and 
bionze mantel clock. Dr. Briggs paid 
tribute to Mr. Merry’s friendship, and 
his business ability.

Dr. Withrow, editor of the book 
room periodicals, also spoke very high-

taken possession of her fof^rlyT^my^S'^r^fn^e *
house, 502 Huron-street. and will re- Methodist Book and Publishing Houm if oldest members of the house, all icrive to-day and afterwards on the and who1 d^gX^iT1 SSJ’ÏÏS I ^ ^ if\ %£

tury, spoke on behalf of the other 
members of the staff.

Mrs. Fritz Fox, 338 Davenport-road, M 
will receive to-day.

Mrs. S. H. Armstrong, Bracebridg*
Is visiting Mrs. Frank A. Kent, 150 
Madison-avenue, and will receive witti 1 
her to-day.

Mrs. George H. Smith will receive 
on Friday of next week, Instead of this J 
week, and not again till January.

Mrs. R. H. Bradburn, formerly of 
Peter boro, is now settled at 655 Huron- s 
street, and will receive the first end 
second Fridays of each month.

The visitors were dined at the New. 
Murray, Sheriff Dawson, chairman ft 
the local library board, presiding.

<
Mrs. L. G. Afrnsden, 87 Howland-av- 

enue, will receive to-day and after
wards on the first and third Fridays 
of each month.

fijWE OFFER FOR SALE
. The above Manufacturing Plant in Dundas, having 85.000 square feet of floor4 

?cres f.hnd. 11 buildings, two 150-foot stacks, exoelSshippiuJfS 
5lef1IC f,i>wel- Sas- Pk-nty of water, low taxes, and every other desir-
ALSn6 cl? ™an.ufa|-tom>K Ration. Full particulars on application ' 
ALSO—C îty 1 actorj; Sites and Factories. Tell us your needs.

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY LIMITED,
174 Bay Street,

TORONTO.
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Mrs. William Weller, 132 Grange- 
avenue, will receive to-day for the 
first time tills season, and afterwards 
on the first Friday of each month.

Mrs. W. A. Kemp, 119 We-lleeley- 
crescent, will receive on the second 
and third Monday of this month, and 
not; again until January.

Marlow will 
Bloor-

street, on the second and .third Fri
days in November, and afterwards on 
the first and third Fridays of each 
month.

“Mi
writes;-

i Mrs. S. W. Beard, formerly of Mont
real, hasi t and v< 
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:ACHURCHES ARE SOLVING 

THE PROBLEM OF RACE THRESHING r« t*

B/G CUT-PRICE SALE OF LADIES' AND MEN'S
WHITE BROS.

H;

An Extract from “ Summer Time.”
By,William H. Taylor. WHITE BROS.COATSA

V
Canon Cody’s Splendid Address 

Before the Members of the 
Empire Club.

V* .«*. »

Away with flat Vs, and 
Which steel-toothed

Oxen treading corn, 
anacondae laugh

They come! they come! the swarthy, oily crew, / 
They ask It supper’s ready, and a few'

points of Brown, as—"How the deuce are you? 
"And how’s the kids,.and how Is Missus Brown?” 
We’ll thresh yo first, and turn old Skinner down." 
They "Bat" the! engine and machine In place.
Then Waltz to supper with Beau Brummel’s grace.

to acorn.> The cold weather has caused no end of demand for heavier clothing and we 
think that a special price offering on Coats would be appreciated, bee these 
specials we offer and use our EASY CREDIT TERMS.
MEN’S TWEED OVERCOATS, in 
fancy tweeds, good heavy weight, 
pt^peclal discount prices .. g

s ASuch
\ (Va statesman can afford to over

look the enormous contribution to the 
solution of the race problem- made by 
the churches," said Canon Cody at the

the St.

MEN’S REEFERS, good heavy 
frldle, well lined, storm collar, at 
special discount price. Boy’s O QC
coats also at ...................LidJ
MEN’S STYLISH SUITS, in fine 
tweeds, at $6.95; also best worsteds, 
well tailored 
count price 
MEN’S FINE TUXEDQ r anu Dress 
Suits, minutely tailored, fit and

1 j

4

The morn appears, their “gallus" engineer 
Has oiled "her”, up, then whistled loud and clear;
Toot! toot! she goes, the feeder takes his stand,
Zip! zip! that rascal never cut the band;
"HI! Josh and Reuben! shove them oats along!

. “Gol darn yer plctpri. don’t ye hear the song 
"Of this machine Is pitched a mite too high,
"Just choke her full with that fall wheat and rye.”

• The English language cannot tell the tale 
How this successor of the hoof and flail 
Chewed straw and grain with appetite voracious,
And called for more when it became ferocious.
The pace is furious, every boy and man 1 
Show vim as only good Canadians can;
They sweat like stokers and their trousers hitch.
The greenhorns suffer from the "barley Itch.’
Of couAe, the wind Is dead ahead, and strong,
The heat and dust accentuate the song - 
Of big Black Tom, whose orders never cease 

/ "Pitch down the barley, hustle down them peas.”
The spouts are pouring streams of heavy grain,
Brown tends his boxes with his might and main;
Ills bins are bursting with the season’s crops.
The monster slackens, blows off steam and stops.

The threshers hasten to the supper board.
But do not wash, because they can’t afford 
To lose the suit of armor which they wvar 
’Gainst thistles and, the change of dirt and air.
No burnt cork minstrels ever cracked such jokes,
As this gay crew, who entertained our folks.
Like sailors from Munchausen’s famous cruise 
With all the latest, local, spicy news.

What would old Rock, or any other feller,
Give for a thresher’s strong digestive cellar? - 
Good Mrs. Brown was active, smiling, charming,
As if she was engaged in ostrich farming;
The victuals disappear beyond all guessing,
Then Farmer Brown gives thanks for harvest’s blessing. 
Good night from all, with Bruno’s farewell bark—
They pass the gate, and vanish in the dark.

Ejnpire Club yesterday in 
Charles. His subject was the contn- 

' huHon of religion to the unity of the 
and his eloquent summary of

MEN’S
choicest meltons and beaver coats In 
best tailored style, at special 1 Afl 
discount prices, from ...... I £.iUU
MEN’S SUITS TO ORDER, to your 
measure, guaranteed fit and workman
ship, at special discount price

HIGH GRADE COATS,
\ 10.75R empiretht main factors at work In church 

eFort and growth Included a special 
to the difficulties of racial workmanship the best, from 25 00• reference 

a.«lmllation.
Religion had always been regarded 

as a special Influence in government. 
It was thesearch of the Roman peo

ple after some Worship that would bind 
th# empire together that led them to 
worship the emperor as divine. Julian 
the Apostate endeavored to establish 
a universal religion with the same ob
ject. Cbmlng to medieval times as 
prof. Bryce had shown in the “Holy 

Oman Empire.” there were two Ideas, 
tbit pf continuing the empire, and that 
of the church. There survived the 
conviction that there could not be a 
World-wide empire without a unifying 
religion.

In England the church was an older
♦ power than the civil power, Oanoft 

Cody pointed out, speaking of the 
Saxon Heptarchy.

The British Empire had grown Up in 
spite^f itself, primarily to find an out- 

, jet for a vigorous overflowing popula- 
> lion. .

‘■^e stumbled on the best parts of 
thé world. We blundered into our 

- richest heritage," remarked the speak-

17.00 B

»
A SMALL DEPOSIT AND BALANCE $1.06 A WEEK

I[he cold 
Estaient,
I fashion 
^quently 
fur^ and 

)ur gar- 
id grace 
woman, 
famous 

3ur own 
is com- 

fur, and 
matter 

xclusive 
l every- 
:an thus 
Ve have 
a small 

: the fur 
>ee you

LADIES9 SUITS AND COATS»
LADIES’ COATS, In black, blue, 

een shades, finest 
trimmed, ranging

LADIES’ COATS to clear, % length, 
loose effect, light and dark tyeeds, 
trimmed, worth from I.IO.OO to $16.00. 
To be sold at this very small 
price ..................... .................
LADIES’ AND MISSES’ COATS, in
popular % length, tight and loose 
fitting, ladles' coats from $7.50; O 7K 
misses' style, from ................... fcilw

;
i t I( brown, and 

broadcloth, 
in prlcefrom $26.00 down to

gre
richly»

10.007.85* K

-LADIES’ SUITS AND COATS, ready- 
to-wear or to your measure same price. 
Up-to-date styles and mater- 4 Q Aft 
lals, fully guaranteed, from I OiUU

l1f

X If
» ! Very handsome assortment of high-grade furs, In muffs and ties, stoles, etc., 

all new goods, at very reasonable prices. See our stock early, as first choice 
Is always best. Special discount prices now on. j fNew Furs1

10% OFF BILLS 
PAID IN30 DAYS280 QUEEN ESSIOPEN WHITE 

EVENINGS BROS.et.v
Ipdia, Australia, Canada, all were 

despised In turn. So fir as there had 
been any colonial * policy at firat it 
was bad. Indifference, and the "cut- 
the-painter" period followed. We had 
gore beyond that now, and even be
yond mere sympathy, and entered on 
one of enthusiasm.

He did not think the empire could 
get along without the sword, but it 
did not depend on the sword, but on 
the intelligence and integrity of the were common enouch in the good old 
men who were constituted parts there- days before the sorry mating of racing 

* of. It was the noblest example known with business. A match was a truly 
of free adaptable just government, sporting event; stains were heavy, \aet 
(Applause.) sums were betted and the excitement of

Their strength lay in their common the race wouM atlr the whole pation.

rr» ... J. ».
thon Christian religion. gentlemen of the -South" to the “gentie-

Wherever the emigrants went in any luen of the North" oVer a matl-h run at 
part of the empire they carried with Newmarket at the dawn of the eighteenth 
them the ministrations of religion. The century, says The -I.on 1m Evening Stan- 
varlous church organizations had a “ard that the statute of Queen Anne was 
unifying Influence thruout the empire. ' a CaPtaih°Shlfto* wonhv wio’ninL'6» 
The Roman Catholic looked back to bet that he would not complete 50 mfles 
Maynooth and Cfcshel. The Anglican j„ two hours with as many horses as he 
turned to Canterbury, and Oxford and pleased. And in 1806 ihe sporting and gal- 
Westminster. The Presbyterian thought lant Colonel Melllsa lost bets to the tune 
of Knox, and St. Andrews and 4-ber- ! of £20,000 in a match for 2000 guineas—his 
deen. The Methodists regarded Oxford h°rae breaking down when victory e< 
and John Wesley. The Independent 2* 1,89 sir »
went back to Cromwell; the Baptist i^Lst Diamond for am-gniheas at New- 

to John Bunj an and was proud o. mai ket the plqee was so crowded with 
- him. (Applause.) visitors that not a bed w-is to be iiad

He was inclined to ’think thé day within 20 miles. 
t}»s pasti-whc* a. good cause could be one hmfttred thousand people âss^nbf- 

/ made against foreign missions. It was ed to see a lady ride in a match at York 
P impossible longer to have a provincial in 180-5 against a sportsman of celebrity

religion. It must at least be as wide anti <200,000 Was said at the least to de
al the e maire. ■ But rehg.on had a pend on the result, 
irtjf.r out tome even than cm. Ire. and nearly 20 years old—was beaten. The last 

was Mhn ■ 4 of these mémorable sporting eyents to
,,„ • t arouse an lnteA-at thru the whole coun-Go in ami to .and win India for the try took place ln 1851 when Lord Ègiln-

(Zrlstian faith,'’ were the words of Mr. t0n-B4 Flying Dutchman beat Lord Zet- 
Morley, and statesmen now recogntz- land’s Voltigeur at York, 
ed. ithat Çtiriatlantty was one of the 
spffguards of i India. After the mut- 
iijr it was proven that the sepoys who 
had been kept from Christian. inflvt-1 
epees were the most affected. There 
was no mutiny in the districts which 

l had been l.oissrfonized. The Havelocks 
and Lawrences whd put down the 
mutiny were all themselves devout 
tiiristians. Africa, New Zealand 
showed the. result of missionary enter
prise.

Great religious gatherings constitut
ed a fourth religious eelment, making 
for unity in the empire. _ Pan-Presby
terian. Pan-Anglican, aiTd other con
gresses had been held in recent years.
There had been 200 bishops in the Pan-.
Angjican Congress, and as he saw the 
great procession winding down the 
lane to St. Paul’s representing every, 
part of the English-speaking world "no 
thought it was in a sense an unfolding 
of the empire. He wondered whether 
It were not perhaps prophetic of wnqt 
might bfe jin a wider field.

“I would like' to suggest," he re
marked in describing the various col
onies represented, "before Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier finishesHiuilding the nation—
(laughter and applause)—and completes 
the Grand Trunk Pacific thi^t he get In 
Newfoundland." (Applause.)

The annual survey of the St. Law-: 
fence channel between Montreal and 
Crane Island. Ihas begun. Hon. Mr.
Brodeur, minister of marine and fish
eries, in charge.

—hour. <Tha match was won' in 53 minutes 
27 seconds, and o' grand sight it must 
have been to see the four horses and their 
riders setting up such a record.

A great ride was that of a Mr. Lisp- 
combe, who ln> 1824 covered §0-miles In 
four hours 53 minutes on eight horses. 
That famous all round sportsman, Squire 
Osbaldeston, performed a marvelous feat 
ln ISM. when, having undertaken to ride 
200 miles in 10 hours for 1000 guineas a 
side, to sky nothing of bets, he finished in. 
S hours 39 minutes "as gay its a lark.” 
He was-44 years of age and weighed over 
11 stone, yet one of Ills 28 horses -carried 
him four miles in eight minute#. For 
several riders the claim has been made 
that they have ridden 1000 miles in 1000 
successive hours ■ and in 1881 I. Davies 
drove one horse in a dogcart 1000 miles ln 
19 days, an average of 52 miles a day.

Some very odd matches find a place ill 
the annals of the turf and the road. Has 
not Newmarket Heath seen "geese races” 
In the davs of Lords Rockingham and

ODD OLD TIME MATCHES. >
at *3.75: 1 butchers’*, 

950 lbs. each,
ESTATE NOTICES,butchers.’, 1290 I ha,

1280 lbs., at $3.65; fi cannera, 
at *1.50; 2 cows, 1030 lbs. each, at $3.65; 5 
cows, 1180 lbs. each at *3.45; 3 cows, 1000 
lbs. each, at $2..*, I bull. 1070 lbs., at *2;
2 bulls, 900 lbs. each, at *2.10; 3 cows, 970 
lbs. each, at *2.66; 2 Stockers, 780 Its. 
each, at *2.75; 20 butchers’, 820 lbs. each,

/ht *3.25: 23 butchers', 840 lbs. each. a*.
*2 87%: 24 butchers', 830 lbs. each, at $3.K:

,23 butchers', S65 lbs. each, at *3.25;. 4 cows, 
each, at $2:25; 7 bulls, 700 lbs. each.

At *1.90: S butchers’, 820 lbs. each, at 
*3T2%; 2 cows, 110O lbs. each, at *3.50; 1 
feeder. 1000 lbs.) at *3.75; 1 row, 710 lbs., 
at *2: 14 lambs, at *4.60; 13 sheep, at *3.40;
8 calves. At *5.25; It lambs\\at *4.60; 2 
calces, at *5; 15 sheep, at *3.4(Kper cwt.

Màvbee & Wilson sold 14 butchers’, 1200 
lbs. each, at $4.25 per cwt. : 12 butchers’,
1100 lbs. each, at *4.25: 3 butchers’, 1300 
lbs. each, at $4.30; 7 butchers’, 1000 lbs. 
each, at *4.10: 16 butchers’ 1100 lbs. each, 
at *4.10f 16 butchers’, 1000 lbs. each at *4;
22 butchers’, 1020-lbs. each, at *4; 23 butch
ers’, 1000 lbs. each, at *4; 10 butchers , 970 
lbs. each, at ?4; 17 butchers’, 1030 lbs. each, 
at *4; 13 butchers’, 1100 lbs. each, at *4; 7 
butchers’ 1100 lbs. each at *3.90; 11 butch- era’, 960 to 1150 lbs. each, at *3 to *4.25 
ers’, 900 lbs! each at *3.4»; 16 butchers’, 900 per cWL . ' , ^
lbs each at *3.20; 18 butchers’. 900 lbs. R. J. Collins sold 1 load feeders. 900 
each àt *3.86 : 24 butchers’, 870 lbs. each, lbs. each, at *3.75 per cwt.; 5 cows, 1240
at *3.30; 7 butchers’. 800 lbs. each, at *3 60; lbs. each, at *3.76; 6 canner», 8n0 lbs. each,
3 butcher»’. 1100 lbs. each, at *3.40; 6 at *1.35. i
Hitchers’ 900 lbs. each nt *3.35; 4 butch- Crawford & Huunlsett sold 1 load of 
•rs’ 1C00 lbs each, at *3.25: S butchers’ butchers’, 1100'lbs. each, at *4.30" per cwt.; 
OOfi'lba. each, at *3.20: 6 butchers’, 900 lbs. 1 load butchers’, 1150; lbs. each, at *4.26; 1 

each at *3« 2 cows, 1360 lbs. each, at **76; load butchers', 97» lbs. each, at *3.90; 1 
8 cows 1100 lbs. each, at 13.26: 1 cow. 1500 load mixed, *2.50 to $4 per cwt !.
ibs at *3.60- 6 cows, 1200 lbs. each', at Menno Madef. Waterloo, bdught lxload 
*3 20 - 4 cows. 1140 lbs. each at *3; 8 cows, feeders, 926 lbs. eacht at *3.40. .<
1100 lbs. each, at *’1.80: 3 mows. 1100 lbs. C. Zeagman & Son» 
each at H» 5G; 1 bull. 1490 lbs . at *4.25; 1 cattle, butchers’, 890: lbs. each,, at *2.05 
bull ’ 1260 lbs. at *4: 2 hulls. 1900 lbs. eac.ii, to *2.75 per cwt.; common Stockers, 500
at *3.75’ 3 hulls 1100 lbs. each, at $3: 4 lbs. each, at *1.50 td *1.75; 150 lambs at
hulls 1140 lbs. each at *2.80: 171 lambs. *4.60 to *4.65; also 3 l<>ads of butchers’, at 

,100 lbs each, st *4.50: 16 lambs. 90 lhs *3 86 to *3.70. ;
Web at *4 60 - 21 sheep. 1*0 lbs. each, at William Fletcher, prampton, bought 1
*.3 50-' 1 militer pt *54: 1 mUk»r. at *42: * load feeders, 850 lbs. <?ueh, at *3.30 per cwt.
Vrilk'ers, at *76 for the pair. Bought one John Neely bought’100 butchers’ cuttle 
iload on order at *4 to *4.35 for steers and heifets; good
* McDonald & ltolligan sold 23 exporters, cows at *8.26 to *3.75; common cows, *2.50 
3220 lbs. each, at *4.50 per cwt.; 20 butch- to *3 per cwt. : - I
Vie’ 1070 lbs. each, at *4.37%: 6 butchers’, William Crealock bought for the DT. B. 
•1020 lbs. eaclj, at *4.85; 18 butchers’, 1185 Martin Co. 130.cattle! at *4.30 to *4.80 for 
Ibs. each, at J4.U0; 15 butchers’. 115u lbs. good; medium,, at *8.7.--to *4; common,
each, at *4.20; 24 butchers’, 980 lbs. each, *3.25 to *3.60; cows, 4t i—» to *3.,». can
al *4.30; 16 butchers', 985 lbs. each, at ners, *1.50: SoO lambs, *4.66 to $4 80, 1» 
$4.25; 25 butchers’, 970 lbs. each, at *4.15; calves, at to to *5.50-per cwt.
10 butchers’, 960 lbs. each, at *1.10; 10 ?*!iîtcî; ..
butchers’, 1100 lbs. each, at $4; 3 butchers’, Messrs. T. J. Corbett and A. Y. Hall
«so Ih* each.'at *3 85- 12 butchers'. 975 Ibs have entered into partnership for the pur- efch at nf s butchers’, 1W lbs. each, at pose of conducting g live block commis-
Si in. ir butchers’ 965 ibs each at *3.75: elon business at \he City and Junctiont biVtchers' 1060 ' each! aV«75:14 Markets, under thXjgéme of-Corbeti &
butchers’ 1080^ each at *3.75 ; 18 butch- Hall. Both are reliable, trustworthy, hon- 
ors’ lüûo’lbf each, at '«75^6 butchers', orahlponen well-known to the llve stock 
LU hs each at *3 70 - 25 butchers’. 950 lbs. trade of the Dominion, and highly re- 
^eh at $3.80: « butchers’. 1150 lbs. each, spected by all who Know them, and who

r Sirï SK*JS'f“'S\S!VÏHk
at $3 W 14 butt he."’ lO lb» Mr. John Henderaoii Mr. Hall, has for

,5,rh at *3 8 butchers’ Ids?, ibs each, the past 15 years tiecn engaged in the
at K- 8 butchers’. 1075 lb's, each, at- *2.90; "ve stock trade, for several years as
» »nn lbs each -it *’> SO- 11 stock- drover, but latterly as an active mem-
32 8 C?n „ncb al *’ '50 - 3 «tockers 770 her of the well-known firm of May bee. 
m8' tick at « •'0 14 Stockers 821 lbs Wilson & Hall. It Us the intention of
^•b Î i? is 3 rt^ers 750 ?bs each at Messrs. Corbett 6 Hafl to conduct a 
«1^-' 91 Namiers l°50 lbs each at *i.â' straight commissionbusiness onlv. and 
«.h,; 25 carmer*^ I*»- Wen. ** they bespeak a fate share of biisiness.
J* *!*nner®i ^°1- bY if.f.i" ii ,b„ ' ’at jo yo: from the live stock .dealers end farmers 
1460 be.. mlilcerslti each frequenting both markets. Mr. Corbett’s3 milkers, «e.60 each, 3 milkers, *ÿ çaeh, ; telephone is College 89. Mr. Hall’s 
1 milker. *42. park 1904. ]

E. Buddy bought for Buddy Bros.. 200 Luuness & Halligah received 7 cars of 
hogs at *5.85 to drovers, f.o.b., cars at rorthwe8t feeders, 
country points;, 200 lambs, at *4.|o per w p Newton, 
cwt. ’ salesman of Glasg

Weslev Ddnn bought ,1500 lambs, at *4.70 visitor at the market. , 
per .cwt. : 300 sheep, at M3.40 per cwt. ; 100 
calves, at $7 each.

George Rowntree bought 500 cattle for 
Harris Abattoir Co. ;'butchers’ at *3.70 to 
*4.60 per cwt.; cows, st *2.25 to *4: can- 

and- bulls, *1 to $2.25: exportefs, *4.70 
export bulls, at « 60 to *4.Cü. •

Sample Copy Free173 CARS *T TIE YARDS 
QÜM0E CATTLE BETTER

Heavy Betting on Horse Reeee—Curious 
Combination Conteotk. IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

Alfred Ayre, of the Village of 
Aurora, In the County of York, Hb« 
telkeeper.

Would vou.lllrt to have a sam
ple copÿ of The Farmer’s Ad
vocate and Home Magasine T

Matches are almost unknown in the
Ihorse-racing world of to-day, hat they

given that the said 
Alfred Ayre has made an assignment U> 
me tinder the act respecting assignments 
and preferences by Insolvent personal i 
Chapter 147, Revised Statutes of Ontario, 
1897, for the benefit of his creditor*.

A meeting of the creditors of the said . 
Alfred Ayre will be held at my office, 2 
Toronto-street. in the City of Toronto, on 
Friday, the 6th day of October, At- the 
hour of 3 p.m., for the appointment of 
inspectors and the giving of directions 
with reference to" the disposal of the eé* - 
ta te. f

All creditors of the said deb!*>T are 
hereby required to send in to me their 
claims against the said debtor, with- par
ticulars thereof, duly verified by. affi
davit, on or before the 6th day of Novem
ber, 1908, after which date I shall proceed 
to distribute the proceeds of ther trust 
estate to the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which I 
shall then have had notice, and I Shalt 

be liable for .the proceeds of the trust 
estate, or any part thereof, so distributed,» 
to anyVperson of whose claim I had not 
notice at the time of the distribution, 
thereof, or of. a part tftëreof..

Dated at Toronto, thtt 81st day of Ocj 
tober,' 1908. - «

JAMES BAIRD, ,P 1
Assignee. J 

T. H. LENNOX* i
ollcilor for Assignee.

---------------------------- -----------------:---------------------------
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO CUtSID* 1 , 

, Itors.

Notice is hereby

The Best Agricultural 
and Home PapierJ rade Brisk, Prices 15 to 20 Cts 

Cwt Higher—^ambs,Higher- 
Sheep,Calves, Hogs Steady'

lbs-.

on the American Continent, No 
progressive farmer can afford 
to be without. : it. Bubllshed 
weekly. Only gl.50 per year. 
Drop post-card for free sample 
copy.

i

Receipts of live stock at the City Mar
ket, as reported by the railways tor 
'Wednesday and Thursday, were r<3 car 
I on lis, 2497 cattle, 3247 hogs, 3903 sheep uUll 
lambs, and 83 calves.

There were more of the better class of 
cattle, but the bulk as usual opiisisted 
oi the common to medium classes.

Trade was generally good with prices 
15c to 20c per c?Wt. dearer thandast week.

Several oealers and many farmers were 
oil the market for teeders #tnd Stockers.

* -Exporters.
A few lots of exporters were bought at 

*4.70 to *5.10. and *5.15 per cwt.; expoit 
bulls sold at «.75 to *4.25, and one or 
two extra, quality sold .As hlgn as *4.»0 
end $4:60 per cwt.

Butchers.
Choice picked •butchers’ were scarce, 

Cabtnln Pol hill easily accom- selling at *4.75 to *5; loads of good at *4.40 
A with nearly five hours to to *4.75; medium, $4 to *4.30; common. 

In our own time, in 1891. J. B *3.60 to «.90; common cows. *22to to «75, 
Radcliffe succeeded in rowing a quarter fair to good cows, «.2d to «.M: choice 
of a mile and ln swimming, running; cows, good enough to export Ç-iS to *4,
H"«t« S ofV^nuteâ ^ -

M^ely to think Of such a feat a b.hk trade^
to make one tired. ___ , . . ^ tha-g^(%i«iity stuff. In fact, all

' classes fioimd. bnybrs at-advanced prices!
Stratford Board of Trade Handout. over last week. Tills week's prices wilt 
’ STRATFORD Nov.- 5>—-(Spec4iOdS- eajMlj’ bold gdod for the balance, of thp 

Upwards of one hundred. inciting year, and the ;g«)<S kind will sell higher, 
prominent business mem?jmeeiibal* and wotild adylle Intending. purchasera
board of trade and sevetUf. guestsTrom to getjbuay. »w«w. Murby bought 4»)

88STUSCouncil ” Mayor Gordon ; » lblting Wllkrl»» «ntt Springer*. ,
Board of Trade President^’? M. McD. Buyers from MrtrtWal. as well ns other- 
Fleming. Listowel, A. J. WnJfelt,'.*0- Wages, causdti-a market for good
vérton and John Broderick,; Mitebell; to cludoe mlllters and forward springer*. 
"Stratford Interests." J. R. Æ&Mrmt oArUpoiNlight bows and late sprlng- 
"Visiting Railway Officials," Jottir Bui- ers were slo»-Mile. Brices ranged from

™ lea-ow gyygeygfi «Sr» S"un*
McLaga . ' — Ctgnmon to medium cows sold from *30

to *37 each.

Receipts moderate, 
changed at « to *6.25

Wanted, Address:Agent*
inot Newmarket Heath seen "geese n 

ln the, days of Lords Rockingham 
Orford? At York.’ In the middle cf the 
18th century, a trick- rider rode one mile 
standing upright on’ horseback for 100 
guineas; he was allowed three minutes 
and l-odo home with 18 seconds in band. 
At the end of the century an officer trot
ted 15 miles from Chelm*f6rrt to llunmow 
in one hour nine minutes, his face to his 
horse’s tail. In 1800 a naval officer rode 
a blind hofse around Sh 
for a wager, the condt-_ 
should not touch Hie reins 
This: ihoweter, did not «g 
having the reins fastened,

To walk 50 miles, drlde 
ride 50 miles in 21 consecutive hours was 
a task that 
plished In 1 
spare.

“THE FARMERS’ ADVOCATE”
Mention this paper, j 1261 London, Ont.

5.00 up 
2.00 up 
2.00 up 
o 75.00 
150.00 

o 75.00 
125.00 
700.00 
i 35.00 
d 35.00 
o 18.oo 
to 5o.oo 
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35.00 
5 oo op 
15o.oo

eem-
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was matched not

eayiess r*cecourgr> 
tton being that "he 
Ins wHh Ms hands, 

nt hiiA .trotn 
Mé feet.

0 miles and
;

The lady's horse— • 8sold 5 loads eastern

=

4 ;
Notice is hereby giV*tl 'pursuant to 

chapter 129, section *8. Revised Statute  ̂
of Ontario, 1897,;and amendments the. -, 
to, that all creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of Harriet 
Saultet, late of the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York, widow, who-died 
on or about the twenty-fimt dfy of Mayi^ 
A.D. 1808, are required.to send bv pos* 
or deliver to the Torbnto General-Trust* 
Corporation, the adffiihistratol-e of egif - 
estate, or to the undersigned, their so* 
llcitors, on or before the 28th day of 
Novembef, 1908, their ntmu. addresses, 
the full particulars of their claims an* 
the nature of the security, If any, helfi. 
by them and that after the *ald 28tit* 
day of November. 1908. the undersigned 
administrators will proceed to dlstrlr 
bute the assets of the said deceased

Matches oljten were rvh -UMtof royal pa
tronage. -So far back'-mV‘Vfn the' prince
who became Richard II. seems to have 
been beaten in a match against the Earl 
of Arundel—‘"owners up’'-end afterward» 
to have bought the victor’s horse for a 
sum eqhal ndw to £400». Kiijg tihavles II. 
lilmself rode his horse Woodcock in a 
match at Newmarket in 1671, and was 
beaten. Even the austere King - William 
III. ran a hqrse 1» a matdh .fob a stake of 
2000 guineas,: while Queen 4nne ran sev
eral horses In her own name in matches 
at York and 
George IV. 
against time
froin./Brlghton to Ivond.ni 
miles) in 10 hours, on the same horse, as 
It" appears.

A great 
hands over 
undertaken 
a feat ofte 
great performance was that of a feather
weight jockejv who at Newmarket, in 1786. 
rode a 1 torse 23 miles . in two O” three

Tlie Earl of 
•as ,«>n th= winning

■

’

at Newmarket. The future 
ran a memorable match 
when 22 year» of ASP. riding 

ahu back (112

among the parties entitled thefeto: re. 
gard being had- only to the claims of 
which notice has been received and

eal. of ; money has changed 
natches ln which riders have 
o cover 20 miles in the hour, 
i performed successfully

Ithat the administrators will not be 
liable for the assets so distributed or 
any part thereof to any person ’ of 
whose claim they shall not then hav*

Dated the 28th day of October, 1908. 
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION, Administrators, by 
ELIHU G. MORRIS, their Solicitor 

« O 31. N. 6. 12.

A

iAuctioneer Drops Dead. -
BERLIN: Nov. 5L—Jtoseph’ AMlckus. 

aged 54 years, well known as an^aus- 
tioneer, dropped dead to-night while 
transacting business in» the Hallman 
block. , ,\ , ,

He leues a (wife and ten children. 
Seven (W the sons comprise a hockey 
team.

■ i

Venl Calve-.-.
with prie 

per cwt.
, Sheep and l-nmbs.

Receipts of sheep and Jambs were 3908 
for Wednesday am) Thursday. Trade was 
steady for sheep, but a little firmer for 
-lambs. Export ewes, *3 25 to «.40; rams, 
$2 to *2.50; lambs. *4.40 to $4.8» pel- cwt, 
vtth selected ewes and wethers at a 
little more money.

un

hour.minutes under 11 
March—“Old O. __ ...
side of a sporting match for 100» guineas 
in 1750. when "a carriage with four run
ning wheels and a person in It" was to 
he drawn by four horses 19*miles .In an

of questionable methods in their pub
lic or private transactions.»1 Mr. -Bon
der»» Is himself beyond reproach,. Hi* 
absolute honesty, and , his scrupulous 
sense of rectitude are unchallenged. 
But some of his lieutenants have Wbt 
been entirely, above criticism, and their 
presence in the forefront of a baity» , 
for higher ideals in the conduct of- pub- *' 
lie affairs has done something to weak- - 
on the Conservative cause. Mr. Borden 
may _well consider whether their as- uij 
stetance, however able it may 
been, has not been bought t»o i 
By removing, lor the time at 
from public trfe, some of thoee 
conduct has been open to crttlcis 
country has assisted Mr. Bore 

The Edmonton, Alta, Journal (Von.) arrive at a decision, and haa
thinks the time Has arrived for the ^re8a^ inihe lot art
Conservatives to take steps to strength- to be des-Jmble in Ihe Int p
en their position with the country. The **** c<îuntfy *nd ” tlte party 
Conservative campaign was fopnded het ’■ 1110 l0fuer. - 
on ah appeal for efficiency and hon- Tne ■ Journal goes on to advv 
eety In the administration of public Conservative leaders to - give s 
affairs. For such in appeal to b$ (ho- to the suggestion for a convent 
roly effective it IS necessary that 41 the party. "The gathering/’ it 
should be presented by men tv hr) are "would have. an ' exhilarating 
themselves untainted by any tushijton upon the at-dof jbi the rank and- 

■’’i un* "iHfi*tri*Ta'*iiJu*>lV' ’Ri i the partxjthat would be'qf inesti
l,,!1.. .!T^T~~" --- — j and it would remove all g

for the assertion, sd" trequip(ly 
j by supporters .of the governtpenl 
i Mr. Burden's policy is not’ the po! 

tbg Conservative party, ahd that 
Is bo assurartce that It waul* 1 
plemented t>yr'hls followers ah 
Conservative^ government be; pll 

j power.'! - ’ -

V
Hoffs. ,

of hogs from all sources wereReceipts
3247. Mr. Harris reported market steady 
at *C for selects, and 55.75 for. lights.

Representative Sales.
II. B. Kennedy sold 4 butchers’, 9* lbs. 

eticli. at *3.40 net- cwt. : 1 butchers’, 900 lbs, 
at «.65; 24 stockera, 820 lbs. each, at *2.60;
14 Stockers, 490 lbs. each, at *1.80; 2 butch» 
ers', 050 lbs. each, at «.55; 6 butchers’,
810 lhs. each jit *3.13; 3 cows, lot* I 10s. 
each, at *2.65; Z butchers!., 810 lbs. each, at 
*3; 12 butchers’, 690 lbs. each, at *290; 4 
stockers. 780 lbs. each, at *2.89; 23 stock- 
ers, 720 lbs. each, at *2.80; 2 stockers, 910 ners 
lbi each, at $2."0; 1 butchers’, 850 lbs. to *5.10;

«.35; 3 butchers’. 820 lbs. each. James Ryiln bought 15 milkers during
at *2.85; 3 butchers’, 980 lbs. each, at *2-75; the week, at «5 -fq $55.
2 butchers’, 840 lhs. each, at *3.35; 5 butch- James Armstrong & Ron bought 70 
ers’, 750 lbs. each, at $2.99; 14 stockers. 500 milkers and springers this week at - *10 
lbs. each, at $1.90; 3 stockers, 570 lbs. each, to $60 each, and sold 3 loads to Napoleon 
at *2 25; 2 stocker.,, 510 lbs. each, at *2.12%: Dcziel of. Montreal at an average of *48 
13 butchers'. 850 lbs. each, at *3.50: 2 each.
butchers'. 800 lbs. each, at *3.70: 3 butch- Fred Rowntree bought -to milkers and 
ers’ 810 lbs. each, at $1; 8 butchers’, 890 springers during the week- nt *38 to - *70 
lbs. each, at *3.75; 3 butchers’. TOO lbs. each, but Only one afr the latter figure, 

at «.25; 2 butchers’. 870 lbs. each. 'Alex. TJevack bought » butrbef*’.
1080 lbs, at $4. 1 cow. 1020 to 1250 lbs. each/at *3.7$ to *4 39 per 

7 butchers’, S50 lbs. each, at [ William Austlp, Fenelqn Fails, sold
............... . - ------- *" load of choice Tattle, 1310 lbs. each, at

*5 per cwt, »
Frank Hunuisett, Jr, bought. 40 butch-

’’ 1 . • . £~

%

l esale live stock 
Scotland, was aoir1

...

Political Notes,
“ Its Only a Cold,

A Trifling Cough.”o. The declaration of the vote, in Eqst 
N-orthumbèrlafid was made on Tues
day by Returning bffleer F. M. Brint- 
hell of Cobourg. Tjie majority of C. L- 
Owen, Conservatlvf, was 196,

ft

!t at

|S
D *5

^Thousands have said this when they 
caught cold. Thousands» havo neglected 
to cure the cold. Thousands have filled 
a Consumptive grave through neglect. 
Never neglect a cough or cold. It can 
have but one result. It leaves the throat 
or lungs, or both, affected. Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syriâp is the medicine you 
heed. It strikes at the very foundation 
of all throat or lung complaints, relieving 
or curing Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asth
ma, Croup, Sore Throat, and preventing 

» Pneumonia and Consumption.
: Jt h.» stood the test for many years, and 

now more generally used than ever. It 
contains all the lung healing virtues of the 
pine tree combined with Wild Cherry Bark 
and other pectoral remedies. It stimulates 
the weakened bronchial organs, allays irri
tation and subdues inflammation, soothes 
and heals the irritated parts, loosens the 
phlegm and mucous, and aids nature to 
easily dislodge the morbid accumulations. 
Don t be humbugged into accepting an 
imitation of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup. It is put up in a yellow wrapper, 
three pine trees the trade mark, and price 
25 cents. » .

f

; 10W
cwt.
one

at $3:40: 1 cow
-lbs... at «■ 15: i . —. — -......... -
«.50; 9 hutches’, 870 lbs. encli. at to. 10; 
3 stockers. 750 lbs. each, at *3: 2 stockers, 
720 lbs. encli. at to: 4 stockers. 780 lbs 
each, at *2.80; -I stockers, 790 lbs. each, at 
*3: 23 stockers, S00 lbs. encli. at $2 SO: 4 
stockers, 750 lbs. each ,at *!8»: 4 stockers. 
670 lbs. each, at *2.80; 14 stockers, 65» lbs. 
each, at S3: 8 butchers’. 710 lbs. each, at 
$2.95; 4 butchers’. 750 lbs. each, at *2 90: 1 
Milker *37: 12 sheen. 12» lbs. each, at 
*3,15 per cwt. : 9 la-obs. 70 lbs. ea"h. at 
*4.75 per cwt. : 1 es if. 1*5 ’bs.. at to ner 
cwt.: 33 lambs. 70 lbs. each, nt *4.45 pe- 
cwt.:. 2 calves. ?k) lbs each. st. $'•; 1 calf, 
185 ibs.. at *6. SJilpped out 2 loads on or
der.

Mesf»’s. Dunn & Levaok sold 5 export- 
each. a’ *190 ne- cwt. • i

À

\\
,

half of the other
it. 1

is;S Davenport-road, Mk. ’««il

Righard Blain s majority In Peel we» 
289. JThe majority in 1904 was 116.

.!-e 1trong, BracebridgA 
'rank A. Kent, 150 
id will receive with

ers. 1140 lb= 
butchers’. 1000 lbs. st *4.45; 1 bull, 1710 lb«. 
nt «4 25: 10 butchers’ 100-1 I'm 
*4.05■ f IiiitoberV. 890. lh*. each, nt *3 90: 10 
butchers'. 850 11>= enrh, at *3.80' 3 cows. 
13-10 lbs each, st *3 75; 2 lu-iob-ra". 775 lb”. \ 
each, nt 8.3.50- 5 butchers'. Sf0 IhtL-jeacb. n 
33 45: if butchers' 800 ilia, rp-’-iYo* $3 40;
5 1-utebers’. 980 Pis. ebeb, • * so"»; 3 nr"-», 

Corbett & Hell’s sales: ?* b”*'’-'*’•• ’ l-v"! 
ib- »-.pb. nt 9445 -or cwt : 23 but-’-e— ’ 
1050 lbV e-iclC nt *4 ?o- n butcher»’, loin |bs 
ench. nt *4.40: 19 hut'be-e’, f»0 lbs. c-cb I 
nt **.50; 9 hi’--bni-s’. 009 lhs. e-ob,. r>t 83 60; f 
7 lmtcbers’. 810 ib«. 'rneb. at to °Oi ” 
see 1h- ench. -♦ *’ 70: 1 ecu- 11?lf

lldltor World : Was Sir John Macdon

ald dere®ted f n the house on a want’ of 
confidence motion pti-or to the election 
of 1874? Was there an election In 1872 T

Voter, 
moved

-J*pool' pt
à

/Ml For a tasty light luncheon - dainty yet containing I 
Efxsufficient nourishment, you can’t ! ext Triscuit- the * 
I Shredded Wheat wafer.
I Toasted and eaten with butter, cheese, or marmalade,
I they are just delicious.

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS
lIL—i

ISmtth will receive 
icek, instead of this 
in till' January, 
tlburn, formerly ot 
ktled at 555 Huron- 
t-eive the first and 
k-ch month.

'

Si. J-Ss Mackenzie 
want of confidence motion, and on 
the whips discovering that the • gov
ernment would be hi a minority, Sir 
John Macdonald resigned on Nov. 6, 
1873. and the election too-k place early 
in 1874. There was an election in 1882.

Alexander a“ Mrs. J. Brewster, Grafton, N.S., 
writes:—“ Two winters ago I suffered se
verely with a very bad cold and asthma.
I was so bad I could not get mjL breath, 
and very often thought I would 
My husband tiecame very much frightened, 
and got me a bottle of Dr. Wood’s Norway j 
Pine Syrup and it gave me almost instant 
relief. 1 can recommend it to anyone 
having the least kind of a cold.” _.L.,.

m
!:mL.

m IIB ichoke.
dined at the New 

.«.son, chairman 0€
| ard^ presiding. ,

L■ „1-4. ;Inst.
«V25: 1 oow. n* f"1; '
l*»« 9 nt tfî.4.1 * ° r^WR rqr»1-». j
nt *2.65: 1 milker. $5»; 2 milkers. *35 each si 

butchers’, 1000 lbs. each, at «75; 1 I

Aid. McCall, M.P.,-elect for Norfolk, 
and A. C. Boyce, M.P.-elect for West 
Algoma, were in the city yesterday.

MINNIE VlCTORSOX. WHO COMES TO THE GRAND NEXT W EEK IN THE 
CLYDE FITCH PLAY "THE STRAIGHT ROAD.’’ I ®
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»:E SHEFFIELD CHOIR return of your Mendelssohn Choir-ot 
Toronto should take pla.ce they can 
depend on the heartiest welcome we 
on our pert have It In our power to ex
tend. Our visit Is fully fraternal. W»

__ desire to manifest the friendly feil-
I* Still fresh In the nulr ln* which Is ever Increasing In Kng-
in Ills language of an land towards Oanada, «ni ttte interwrt

Uagllsh writer, who accompanied them ''hk1?, * *J'ere telt ln h^iinniln ori
6 «H this occasion, "did more for the we all believe to await the Domln on.fc8* 1,18,1 m8,,y ‘ Wet™ slnAttaTln'o the

'•Their Visit tojQWnaiia is In all senses heartH ot the Canadians, and from the
•^larger undertaking, and at tlieir first | oflm^^Montres/ard^'ofo InTJbCawa 
Concert here the reception accorded I 5000 in Montreal ar.d <0(0 in O 
«Mr visitors must have equalled i''^believe tha tve ^al succeed In 
warmth the marvelous welcome they1,.1" 1 du not think the Canadian •

divert in the German fatherland., »re It.Ue as re-popsive as those
jtr English cousins were brought to j ^“gland. but,we are Inform,d that 
tallze with a new force that all the ! I hey are much more responsive than 
triotism of the great nation does not u?"ial . in our case. AVe are enjoy ing 
within the.shore» of the tight Utile 0l>r visit to the utmost and our 1m- 

Isje. pressions of Canada are in every way
. ilWe In Canada, with our growing per- of llle most favorable kind, and we 
caption of all that is beautiful In ®ha11 only be able to speak, in high 
<d)oral music, fully realize and appre- | terms on our return not only of our 
«faite the graceful tribute Dr. Coward reception and your grand scenery, but 
his paid us in bringing his magnificent a‘so of the splendid air of progress 
iSganlzation across the Atlantic, and a"d prosperity in h\*ry city we have
Torontonians extended to his choir the 'is ted. .___
warmest and lieartlest welcome at their Dast evening the Press Club J>an- 
opaning concert queted several members of the Shef-
utThe choir. 20»"strong, sat to the back «eW.yrass^who are with/thè'choir, 
tit the platform, the sides of which 1 
wjere banked with palms. In the fore
ground was our magnificent orchestra,
Who, under Frank Weisman, played 

orchestral accompaniments. Miss 
ily Beare, daughter of W. H. Beare, 

tadltor of The Harrogate Herald, was 
e soprano for the occasion; She .has 
beautiful, perfectly produced voice.

I
li • i

,'ti GOUGH’S GOUGH’S!
“WHERE THE GOOD CLOThCs COME FRONT

Coaltnued From Pigr T,-ii
♦titumn of 1906, 
m mind, andA4 I

“WHERE THE GOOD CLOTHES COME FROM <
I Registered.Registered.

i

1 > '

Let’s Settle
the Overcoat

'

Q u estio n
To-Day

i 4

!

!
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■à yMembers of the Vlsltle* Choir.
Ttoprfcnrw—By.'Adams, Mr#; F. Atkin, 

Mrs. J. AV. Armltage, Miss Ethel G. 
Baxter, Miss Z. g! Baker, Mrs. L. M. 
Beal. Mist M. E.. Birjsell, Ml*. *H. 
Brearley. Miss C..J. Htier", Miss Ruth 
D. Brown, "Mrs. R. Çharlesworth, Mrs. 
E- Chappell; Mrs. W. H. Chapman, 

that Is evidently dominated by artistic Miss A. Clarke, Miss Jennie Caldwell, 
jmtuition. She wore a becoming frock Miss Patti Collectge,' • Misa Eleanor 
PI soft white liberty, touched In gold," Coward. A.R.A.M.; Miss H. Elsie Cow- 
Hhd a spray of pink carnations on the ard. Miss F. Winifred Coward, MtSs 
‘ .f.®"86;, * , Chester, MISs May Draper, Mrs. À.
UiMIss Gertrude Lonsdale, the contra!- Duke, Miss Emily Edwards Miss 

<a granddaughter of the celebrated Kàthleèn Prankish Miss A Frogeatt' Hungarian prima donna, Madame Miss R. A FrcM Miss M Ê Furni^’
theechka Lentner), was gow ned-in. soft .... ’ " ; urni-e,
'White net over silk, and a broad sUvèr f. ;.*■ m J? ^
Net was in her hair. ^na„P" Hal1' Miss Allce E-
iHMiss Eleanor Coward, a "daughter of M'ss Mary E. Horton, Mrs. L.
Itye conductor of the choir. was^vioHn-1 A- E.. Johnson,. Mrs. L.
Ast and also favored, while each.lfdy J°nnson, Mrs. A. King. Mrs. W. Le-
■Was the recipient of a. hog» sheaf JW Mrs. Lever ton, Miss M. J. Malt- 
flowers tied with pink ribbons.' hcusie. Miss May. Martin, Miss Bertha
JjiThere was the largest' audience and JWundftster, Miss Edith Nadjn, Miss 
fliost representative of all thé classes Clara North, Btlss Louie Noble, Miss 
pt the community ever assembled. in ..Nellie Noble, Mrs. B. A. Pringle, Miss 
ffnA?nto- , , , , {. W. M. Pulkxn, Mrs. J. Reay, Mrs. W.

musical circle was represented R.pper, Miss Marion Round. Miss Hil-' 
iey Dr A. . . A ogt, Dr. and Mrs. Ld da K. Rhinti. Miss Evelyn Seager Mrs • 
ÿard Fisher, Dr. and Mrs. lorrington. E Senlor M p - oh 
Sir. and Mrs. H. M. FletclAC. Henry Rlmm. L, « “’ Mps’ ®*
mautz. Arthur Blakeley, Edmtmd'Phil- ®rap* E- Skinner, Mrs.
56ÿ>», T. J. Palmer, Mr. Whèldon. k mith. Miss Ethel Taylor. Mrs.
H.Others in the audience were 'the Robert Taylor, Miss Margaret E. 

. (Mayor and Mrs. Oliver and the Misses Townend. Mrs. E. Vinycomb, Miss 
jtfliver. Miss Mary Caldwell, Mr, and Fanny Waterfall, Miss Lilian Winte

rs. R. E. Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Carl head. Miss Annie M. ’W-rlght*’
"{Hunter, Miss Gertrude Tate, the Misses Reserves—Miss Esther Adams, Miss 
Hchoenberger, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ejjth M. Andrew, Miss Nellie Angus, 
titiller, Mrs. MoorS, Mrs. R. S. Wtl- Miks L. M. W. Aitchlson, Mrs. L. 
glams, W. Y. Archibald, Mrs. Hew es. Breurs Miss Nellie Clarke, Miss Alice 
jQTIphant, Mrs. V, S. Rough. Mis- A Harrison Miss E. Hydes, Miss Ra-

I£îsrtniîîl«' and Mrs <hel Mellor. Miss G. Toothlll, Mrs. J.
'Kenrlck, Frank Darling, Mr. and Mrs. ^ „ Mn. .
"B. Kent. Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Dawson, aits°n- M*«s Mabel M indie. ^
'the Misses Cawthra,, Jack Cawtlira, < ontraltos Mrs. H. Bacon, Miss E. 
Sir. and Mrs. MillichaiXip. t>r. and Mrs, M. Bailey, Mrs. A. S. Blakfc. Miss May 
jjyon» Mr. and Mrs. J. Ryrl», Mrs. H. Broughton, Miss Jennie Burnell, Miss 
ill. Fudger, the Misses Fudger. tMIss Ada Burton, Mrs. A. S., Burrows, Miss 
jildith Kay. Miss Jean Alexander.\Mr. M. R. Cooper, Miss A. A. Cowlishaw, 
And Mrs. Eckhardt, Miss Mary Smart, Miss Jennie Cheeseman, Mrs. J. A. 
Albert Nordheimer, Miss Yvonne NgM- Craven, Mrs. F. K. Dav, Mrs. W. Den- 
Seimer, Mrs. T. B. Taylor, Missive-+ ton, Miss Flora England. Miss Ida 
iîjn Taylor, Miss Davies, Mrs. Frank Farrar. Mrs. H. Firth. Miss F. L. 
liacKelcan, Miss Agnes Dunlop. Mr. Green, Miss Effle E. Gregorx-, Miss 
«nd Mrs. W. D. Matthews. Mr. and Mrs Nell'ef Harris, Miss Ethel A. Genders,
^Hartley Dew art. Miss Mary Glassc Hartlev Miss Mabel Hassali
(Hamilton). Mr». Fraser McDonald, “'*■ j”; hartley Mies Mabel nassaii,

:iJr. Thistle. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mac- Florence Haynes. Mrs. H. H.
Jpnald. Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Woods. Heeley. Mrs. G. H. Hemsoll. Miss Beat- 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Cox, Mrs. Arthur rice Kaye, Miss Isa J. King, Mrs. J. 
Ssepler, Clarence Bogart. Mrs. Mulock H. Lawson, Miss A. Lawton, Miss E. 
tBoultbee, Joseph Seagram (Waterloo), Met ke, L.R.A.M.; Miss Annie Morgan, 

-Miss Heron, Miss Helen Davidson, Eric Mrs. S. Parkin. Miss Louie Philpott, 
JArmour, Miss Mary Jarvis. Col. and Miss Isabel Richardson, Mrs. M. Sad- 
=Mrs. J. I. Davidson. Mr. and Mrs. Ad- 1(,r Miss A. Shiner, Miss Mabel Skin- 
?£timr:Kirkpatrick, Miss Estelle Nord-. Migs Agnes. Skidmore, Miss E. G. 
Iîsrmer, Miss- Athol -Nordheimer. “r~Hgneii Mrs. P. J. Staton. Mrs. Percy 
sm-Mrs. Percy Parker,, Mrs ^^«Toofhlli; Mrs. G.
Houston. Mr. and Mrs. R. *.>. Pigott.

Miss Clara Lawson, the registrar of 
the choir, with W.H. Breare and Frank 
Weisman, occupied one of the boxes.

Betty Barlow.
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RYOU contemplate buying a new Overcoat, you need-'; 
it now. Why not let us get together and settle the < 
matter to-day or tb-morrow We" have the very- 
kind of a coat that you want and you know our prices 

range from JO to 25 per cent, lower than elsewhere for 
equal values. We don’t make a specialty of high-class i 
clothing t we don’t make a specialty of low-price 
clothing—npr of medium grades. This is a clothing store 
for everybody, with the very best of satisfaction for all in 
the matter of selection and value. It means a tremendous 
assortment to satisfy all tastes and pocketbooks, but 
have it. No such Overcoat showing anywhere else in To- 
ronto. Come in and look, whether you are ready to buy 
or not. The new styles and novelties are interesting, and 
this is the only store that offers great, complète lines of 
the very finest Overcoats, as well as everything in the 
way of inexpensive grades that are good and reliable. '
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Men’s Overcoats
Wonderful Values v at 8.00 The Store 

for FURS
Men’s Overcoats
Wonderful Values at 15.00:j

I
;

Overcoats with fabrics, trimmings, and tailoring The details of. style, finish, and tailoring are
of the best possible ; the models are correct, some are those of high-priced garments—the interior construc-
extreme and some conservative ; fabrics include mel- tion, the parts th'at count, are the same as in finest Buy furs where. ÿPu feel
tons, fine kerseys, velours, and hpart tweeds, in all garments. , safe. Where you know you /2,
the very latest colors. All coats are made with hair- The fabrics and tr ’lfmings are full standard values can have yoiur money back if 
cloth cold-water shrunk fronts. # up^o $1.2. Includ d are all-wopl full-weight meltons you want Whéfe you ^

in blacks, blues, and Oxfords, smart worsted cheviots know a concern sells fuJs for
and velours; -various shadow stripes, herringbone. just what they are. Where
and wale weaves in stone, Oxford, and greys ; models prices are ’ reasonable and
include semi-box and full box in fashionable lengths. where a 'small deposit re

serves

1
/

1Men’s Suits at $8 r fT. Take. MI'fs B. 
Twigg, Miss Lilian Varley, Miss Edith 
Wiles, Miss Mabel Whitehead, Mrs. G. 
8. Wilford, Miss E. Wilberforce^ Miss
G. Woodhead, Miss Kate Wragg. 

Tenors—Herbert Appleby, G. Benson,
E. Bridgewood, H. Browh, A. S. Bur
rows, Ernest L. Burt, F. Wm. Cart- 
ledge, C. E. Coward, B.A., H. Firth, 
M.A., Wm. F. Furntss, W. H. B. Gale, 
George Harrop, J. Hirst,, O. Howard, 
J. W. Hopkin, Arthur E. Hunt, 9. M. 
Hunter, Frank Kershaw, H. Lambert, 
R. F. W. Liddle, James Maclaurin, 
Thomas Maudsley, W. S. Milligan, 
Edward Neale, James Reay, Joseph 
Redfern, Frank Rodgers, T. E, Robin- 
eon, Herbert A. Strafford, Chas. Swfin- 
burn, John Charles Winter bottom,’ T. 
A. Wood Wm. C. Wood, Arthur L. 
Woodhead, — Jones, Fred Fleming 

Basses—Joseph B. Ardron, J. Walter 
Bowns J. W. Broadtient, Jos. Burgess, 
William Chant. J. B. Clark, John M. 
Clemens, Caleb Coggins,
Craven. S,
H. Genders. F. Goodlson, Ernest J. 
Gowers, T. H. Gray, Jas. Greenhalgh, 
Harry D. Helliwell. G. H. Hemsoll, 
Iywis A. Husband, M.D.. J. W. Inkley, 
Ernest Johnson, W. King, R. Laverick, 
Harrj' W. Leah. Joshua H. Lawson, 
J, W. Marriott. Thomas Mlines, Wil
liam Peaeock, W. H. Potts. Sydney S. 
Parker, J. H. Plowright, J. w. 
mer.

The fabrics in these suits are every one thor
oughly good and reliable ; every litpCTiotail of work
manship and sty^e has been given the closest atten
tion. These suits çannot be equaled elsewhere at $10 
and $12.

e fur until you want j
' ’ '0(1=1

Such a store,» ours, and we 
have many tempting offerings on 
sale for Friday and Saturday.

Men’s Overcoats
Wonderful Values at

, it.10.00■

OR. COWARD’S methods 7
Full weight and extra weight all-wool worsted, 

frieze, melton^ and kersey coats in bl,ack and Oxford, 
worsted cheviots in broxyn and grey shades—shadow 
stripes, fancy and plain wale weaves—the modela 
include semi and- full box coats, all lengths. Every 
garment is strictly high grade .in tailoring, trim
mings, fabric, and style.. Every garment is full stan
dard value up to $15, and we guarantee full $15 
sendee.

Men’s Suits at $10WeWr- Teet» Voice* of Candidate* for 
- the Choir.

Dr. Henry Coward, conductor of the 
Sheffield Choir, arrived yesterday from 
Montreal In the morning, preceding 
his choir, which reached Toronto yes
terday afternoon.

Dr. Coward spent the morning at 
Massey Hall rehearsing the Toronto 
Symphony Orchestra for last night's 
concert with the Sheffield Choir.

In an interview with The World Dr. 
Coward expressed himself as delighted 
with the cordial welcome he and his 
choir already received in, as he phrased 
it, "the great and prosperous Domin
ion.”

' The most pleasing selection of fall and Winter 
suits at $10 that it has ever been our pleasure, to dis
play. The designs and the beautiful, stylish, thor
ough way .in which they are made appeal to the man 
who knows. All winter weights, and in the 
colors and materials.

Men, 'Just Try to 
Match Our $2.00 

* flats—If You Can

t

V

new

Men’s Suits at $12.50 , mm
A representative showing of the very best cloth-v ivlett. S WefCOatS 

ing produced in America. The coats are semi or loose- ' Wonderful Values at. 
fitting; have two, three, arid four buttons closely set, 
while 'the fronts are çlightlv cut-away. These are Handsome journeyman-tailored Overcoats, pre-
easily equal to a $20 or $25 custom-made suit. Very senting different fabrics, shades, and designs, and 
newest all-wool imported fabrics. " over fifteen distinct models.

I
i .

For quality, wear, style, and fin
ish, you’ll not find better hate in' 
America for the money. All the 
latest winter blocks and colors in 
both soft and stiff shapes.

12.00;

Alfred W. 
B. Dann, Tom Fames, W.': The World representative saw Dr. 

Coward at work rehearsing the orches
tra, an J there is no doubt about it—he 
is an extraordinary conductor, full of 
enthflsiasm, skilled in getting his ideas 
into the minds of the performers and 
original thru and thru. He Is what 
i^.Trilown as a "temperamental" 
ductor, arf "emotional" musician. He 
demands note-correctness, but lie aims 
thru this to evolve emotional expres
sion—and when he gets that from his 
choir or band lie is satisfied.

To The World he said: "The visiting 
choir is in no sense a picked body of 
singers. When I planned- corning to 
Canada I simply said, Who'll go? The 
result was that only those who coulà 
afford the time and had the

Included are excellent all-wool «meltons of hard 
and'soft finish, in black, Oxford, Cambridge greys, 
and olive mixtures ; high-grade kerseys of high and 
dull finish, in black and blues, in heavy and medium 
weights ; black, Oxford, and olive mixtures, in fancy 
and plain weave worsteds and vicuna finished frieze ; 
worsted cheviots and velours in over twenty-five 
plain and fancy weaves and shades, in brown, tans, 
olive, steel blues, aiffl various grey shades. The 
models include all-length box and semi-box coats— 
plain lapels, peaked lapels, plain sleeves, cuff sleeves.

Mçn’s Suits at $15■
1

Men’s TrousersThese are the smartest suits ever sold in Toronto 
at so low a price as $15. No other suits at less than 
$20 or $25 can compare with them in tailoring, 
terial. or style, If you want something exclusive at 
a very low price, see these.

All our Suits are made with haircloth and cold- 
water shrunk fronts, insuring them to be absolutely 
shape-retaining.

con-

v Rim-
^ Frederic
Shields. M.A., W. S. Skelton. Arthur 
AV. Speed, Frederic J. Staton. F.R.C.- 
O.. A.R.A.M.; Alfred Steel, F. s 
Swainston, F. A. Stevenson. George 
.Swann, Robert Taylor, Percy Toothill 
Thomas W. Tow. William A. Twelves’ 
Sydney Urton, Thomas Ward, Herbert 
M. Warlow, B. Whitehead, F While
hes'd^ Wo"dIiea''' M'A" W. J. Wood-

w°rSümît for the Radian
A\ . Phillips.

Joseph Robinson. ma-
MEN'S TROUSERS—A large var
iety of serviceable, well-made good 
looking tweeds. The greatest trous
er snap you ever saw without ex
ception, regular $1.60

I» »

and 11.75 
^values, on sale Friday and Saturday? I I

necessary
funds have come along with me. An
other thing—I never test voices ; all 
J ask of a candidate is a knowledge 
of music and the ability to sing at 
sight. I accept certificates of 
Sol-fa Society and of the Royal Col
lege of Music for proficiency in sight- 
eingmg. You may be surprised to hear 
It, but the
choir

Extraordinary 
Men’s Overcoats

Friday and Saturday Bargains 
Men’s {Suits

tour—J.

the Tli. Hitt Militant.
Tt is Immense.
It has k mission.
H will suppress the kiss 
The superfluous feminine 
Vmbrelia-hatted girls 

difficult..-
Boys’ Clothing

Of all wool black cheviot materials, 
the kind that boy, like for school.
*3.60 and *4.00 value, in this

; individual voices in the 
ave no qualities which, if heard 

in solo, would please

kiss.
find kissing

fine heaUkiSSin£ ^ W0W demollsh 

Fair ones hatted according to Georg- 
eue may as well omit {osculation at

A hatless hostess, if short, may find 
practical to venture up under the 

gloom of a guest's hatx brim for the 
purpose of saluting hcv{ Otherwise 
nay, nay. Again, nay. X-

MEN’S OVERCOATS, the finest 
examples of ready-to-wear cloth- 
ing. very newest ideas in style pid MM

finish, handsome black cheviots, 46
and 50 ienhes long, size* 34 to 44. ^ M^ ^ W

Coats made to sell at $7.50 and $8.
Friday and Saturday ....................*.
MEN S OVERCOATS, 
handsome all-wool black cVieviot, cut 
in accordance with the very latest 
styles, broad shoulders, velvet col
lar. shape-retaining French oanvas 
fronts. 50 Inches long. They would 
sell ordinarily at $9 or *10- 

closed out Friday and Saturday at.'.

OVERCOATS 
(PRUSSIAN STYLE)—These coats 
are all the rage 
chaps,
Scotch
cheviots. A style. ^ quality, a mark 
fpr fashionable tabors to shoot at.
Garments easily in the $10 and $12 
class. On sale Friday and Saturday

MEN’S SUITS—In all the 
latest shades of all-wool Canadian 
tweeds,' made In accordance with 
the latest Fifth avenue. New York, 
models. Retailers fhe country over 
are selling at *7.50 to $9. They go

Friday and Saturday at .............
MEN’S SUITS—Firie solid splendid 
wearing Canadian 
made in the latest models and col
orings. finest tailoring, linings, and 
trimmings, suit, that have always

r retailed at $8. on sale Friday and 
.Saturday at ..........................

very
. . one. Rut all I

ask is lor human voices, a knowledge 
of sight-singing; and when I get them 
before me and my baton. 1 get the 
right result from them, which is due 
more to their spirit of giving me the 
best in them than to anything else 
,. {Please." continued Dr. jCowàrd, 

please tell your citizens
Lf theJtsh°<«eld Choir were angels 

they are Jl,st binary 
mortals, dfilng the best they call to 
popularize good music.”

J* ' Canada Surprise* Them.
The members of the Sheffield Choir 

ajrixed from Ottawa yesterday after
noon, and are at the Rossin House.

One of the most active promoters of
fer'the vil,.|tWhf,\iit was .but a Project, As he was graphically describing it, 
Labl^o Th» V1 . Th?‘r to < a”ada. Bold-paved streets. Its gates of riearl 

1 had '10 idea of and the hosts of white-robed, falrhair- 
I’Lini a of Canada - before 1 left' ed angels playing upon jeweled harps 
England. M> highest expectations have an old woman Interrupted with thé 

. been more than realized, and the mem- query: P Un the
bers of the choir deeply appreciate the "See any niggahs dah""
west ",e have received. We “IHih." he snorted Indignantly "does
were all greatly Impressed by the mar- you 'spose I went 
melons beauty of the scenery as. we kitchen?"! 
came up the St. Lawrence and since 
landing at Montreal on Sunday the wel 
come we have received ha, 
our deepest appreciation.
;‘r you that if the mooted

2.49ear.

i on
Friday and Saturday Sale at 

BOYS’
made from.

5.49not to judge
OVERCOATS,

roods, trimmed and finished 
rame smart clever

Imported 
- in the

tweed suits.

3.89" Didn’t See Any.
L ncle Wash, an aged colored 

who is given to seeing visions, was re
cently regaling a group <n brethren 
and sisters in the church with a dream 
of heaven that he had the night

manner as the
rm^oTr^^Sots^
select from. The *5 and $6 class
slÆy™rkedt0 80 Fr,da>" a"d

man To be

MEN'S COLLEGE
be- 728 MEN’S SUITS—The

you see priced all over at $10 
*12.50. Magnificent6.95 same as 

and
pure wool wor

steds In extreme novelties and
"erv'atl':e effects, latest single 

„ double-breasted miodels. on 
Friday and Saturday at .............

among college 
made of classy looking 
tweeds, overchecks, and

BOYS’ SUITS.

you would have to
The world\>

I, over
Pay at least *4.50 

and t-1'00' made In three-piece single 
and double-breasted style of a beau
tiful assortment of tweeds. 3.69n

con-
and
sale Marked

Friday and Saturday at
'roun' to de

GOUGH BROTHERS 186 YONGE STREET 
6 and 8 QUEEN ST. WEST

The desire to kill big game for sport In 
a region that is totally uninteresting and 
devoid of the picturesque Implies a genu-
Scriba-v'-l”’* “ f3irl>" deplorable.—
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ïï=3LATION OF CANADIAN 

FARMER BEING REMOVED
l\

’S ,'î u
S3►4%s 'IV*

•fRÔLLEY. TELEPHONE AND RURAL FREE DELIVERY. 
* THE THREE AGENCIES WHICH ARE TAKING AWAY 

11. FROM FARM LIFE ITS DISADVANTAGES AND DRAW

BACKS. ;

■A- »
I

FROM " i

Single and Double Breasted Sack Suits'

"-I
-sfe■tt ■-

rtiS-i 
■riéd 
î ml 
-v id 
"H*

! ‘ 5* ■ ■ *

distance ot the country.
population partakes of Its bone-

Thus all ofwas a time in Canada—and 
jg only now ceasing—when to live 
inside the zone of thickly "populated 
etres entailed serious disadvan-

advam-

our
fits.le / hs-The Adventurouw Trolley.

ÈHHàœEs
It whizzed over the country roads.

The importance of these trolley rail
ways to the rural population Is en or- 
mous. The farfner and his family can 
go to the neighboring village or to the 
nearest city at the time most con
venient for them, and can make tne 
trip fa& more quickly, cheaply, and 
comfortably than they could by team. 
The contact with town and city life con
tributes greatly to their breadth of 
view, culture, comfort and happiness. 
The wearing isolation of the. old days, 
with all its accompanying effects, is 
at least partly removed. They cati get 
about with ease of movement, and 
whenever the spirit seizes them, has
ten to where they can mingle with 
people and get ready relaxation or 
amusement. The trolley brings them 
direct and easily to the markets and 
shops, and gives them the amplest op
portunities for improvement of table 
and dress for increasing, the comforts 
of home. The social life, diverse 
amusements, and varied interests of 
the city are made abundantly acces
sible to them. Is there a play being 
produced which the wife or daughter 
is anxious to: see? 
enough to speed over to town. Is 
there a bargain sale on? Or a big po
litical r&Uy? All that is necessary Is 
to board the trolley and in an hour 
or so the ruracVtiwellers have emerged 
form the depths'6f their retreat to the 
glowing life of the city, twenty-five or 
thirty miles away. If the farmer 
wishes to have his children avail them
selves of the superior school facilities 
of the town, the trolley will take them 
there and back every day.

tees. To be sure, counter
not lacking. The tretfh air, ix d-

■ were
verdure of the kindly seasons, the 

A,v joys of open-air, bucolic life un- 
Xynelied by crowds of feverish ait- 

HÉiephere, were Inestimable boons. 
B#t these were offset by trying set- 
ILks The long distance from the 
SÏest town, the difficulty of often 
Eching there, the primitive method* 
^traveling, the uncertainty and de
ck, in getting about and in commum- 
Eng with neighbors, or at a <Ms- 
Kce-ali these and other conditions 
■posed upon millions of our men and 

en severe Impediments,
invironment during a great 

of the year was one of sheer iso- 
, Those who lived along the lino 

steam railroads Were more fortunate 
in the millions of others who were 
-t back in the country. Butevesn 

presence of the railroad- brought 
complete advantage. In many 

toes the trains still run once 
ice a day, perhaps at inconvenient 

Murs for the population.
If the villager or farmer sought to 

-t anywhere he generally had to hitch 
St horse and travel, an arduous way 
0^ar the couhtry roads. To deliver- 

ce at the nearest railroad station 
a task which the farmer

t utiyi
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• *Alexander Sjnlth, •icretsrj'for t*e Liberal Party in the Ontario general 

elections. 1884. 1898 and 1982, and Do minion general eleetlone 188», 1900 and 
1904, now prnettalng law in the .City of Ottawa, aa aenlor member ef the 
Arm of Smith end Johnston, berrInter». \ '
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else in To
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resting, and 
ete lines of 
king in the 
tellable.

friend or neighbor, the means are ata 
hand. ’ r
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. »Well. It's easy

i'tirt
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Rural Free Delivery,
Another agency which is giving the 

death-blow to isolation Is the rural free 
mall delivery. It Is no longer neces
sary to wait for days or weeks ‘to re
ceive the mall until a visit has been 
made to the postoftlce. That way ii, 
archaic ill many rural sections now, 
and will be gone in all, or pearly all,’, 
of them soon. Bail weather or good" 
weather, over level roads or mountain* 
roads the mall is brought right to the 
door daily.

So It is that these three factors are 
over-coming that dreadful '.isolation 
which has long brooded dver many 
rural district, causing many si depres
sing trouble, and often many a fatality. 
People by nature are social beings: 
they long for companionship; they ache 
for society. The pleasures of "solitude! 
may be pleasures as a change, for the' 
time being, from the turmoil of crowds, 
but too much of a dose of It Is a mel
ancholy thing. The mind gets be
numbed, sad, and stagnant. 'Human 
nature rebels against an excess of soli
tude. This Is one of the reasons why 
so many of our rural population have 
been flocking to the already over- 
crowde 
that t:
being vanquished, that the tide will 
set in the other way, to the resulting 
health, comfort and happiness of our 
people.

or town was
had to perform himself. He had to 
ijrive there or hire someone to do It 
for him. If he wanted to buy grocer
ies, dry goods, or hardware, he had to 
do the same. During the tong, in- 

' element winter months, when he had 
the time to visit cities, he was fre

fly barred In by impassable roads.
for getting mail, that was a 

isome business, relieved only by 
meeting feltow-neighbors at the 

nearest postoffice and holding chats 
with them» He, or some member or 

family, perforce, had to trudge 
once a week or so to get the 
If the weather was etormy or 

everybody1 at home was too busy, 
weeks would sometimes elapse before 
Hie belated mail was obtained. Fur- 

re, it was not usually an easy 
.to communicate with nelgh- 

the nearest of whom might be a 
mile or two away. And such a thing 
is sitting in one’s own house, 10 or 
ÎK miles froth a village or town, and 
ordering the doctor to come or arrang
ing any of the rest -of multifarious 
fapnlly details, -was unknown and un
dreamed of. A fulled ay might elapse 
before a physician could be reached.

City Initiation, Too.
These were a few of the drawbacks 

and Isolations of country and small
town life. And there was a reverse 
ftdiation, in a measure, for the swarm
ing populations of the title*. It was 
hard for them to get awiy out in the 
Country in the sweltering days of sum
mer. There were railroad a, it-is true, 

ft Rfl they tapped drily a 689H1 fraction 
| of the rqal country districts, and their 

Service was infrequent and mechani
cally burdensome; There was no par
ticular pleasure.in sizzling lh a closed 

’■flroad catv merely. for. the doubtful 
of 'riding.

S speeding-over 'Tnlles" xrpoh"'miles of 
♦ freshest country stretches in an 
*n, br<fëzy,v trolley car, and at a 
Isonable fa-flfr. Vas unknown. It was 
*n practlcaify' Impossible for many 
Ly workers to live, 15 or 20 miles out 
Jthe country; and yet ba able to get 
X town and back again with ease 
*ry day. For city people ■ to com- 
Sftloate with their country brothers 
ill sisters was productive of much 
iay. The city had its forme of tsn- 
0on not less than the country dls-

1
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The Telephone.
;Such other facilities which the trolley 

does not afford are. made up by the 
telephone. The 
along a set route; and a country 
dweller - that wanted to have a talk 
or communicate with neighbors some 
miles back from the line would have 
to walk or drive there were It not for 
the telephone. By means of this in
dispensable Instrument he can now 

himself In his 
conditions,

61• »

mjtii.

- tiitu
nrtt

'.rig ?•
i*uo

British Board of Admir
alty Busy With De 
; Forest Wireless 

1 elephony

a
trolley line passes

” Tailored better than a Custom Tailor can’* are Semi-ready 
Clothes—for they are madeiç a tailor shop conducted in a big 
way, equipped with every convenience, and manned by expert 
tailors. Semi-read y Clothes are finished to your exact physique 
type within two hours after a try-on.

1 thermo 
Fatter 
bors.tl ff. *1

y- rt
■comfortably enconce 

house, laugh at weather 
and communicate to his heart’s con
tent for a radius of many miles arid 
frequently with distant places.
[ The spread of the telephone In the 
rural districts is comparatively new. 
XXrfîili tex.pira.tion of the funaament- 

*TeI^)hone patents some year*. 
agol tfie telephone Industry was vir
tually under the control ot one eor- 
pdratitih with one centralized manage- 
mdht. During the last few years, how-

SfaytiMaLS* rsrd^l districts there are generally two 
kmd* ‘tif tWphone systems, either or 
both-.of wh»h are in operation. One 
is the rnuj-ual ,#ystem, which includes 
all ’systems operated thru a mutual 
managenioriti-among the persons deriv
ing benefit from It. This system is 
primarily for the benefit of the owners, 
revenue ’ being an Incidental factor. 
The, .other is the independent farmer 
or rural line. It embraces all lines 
having no regular .exchange or cen
tral office. The rural telephone line 
usually consists of otie of more circuits 
strung thru a sparsely settled rural 

ed'-with the various 
irüral lines fre- 

hfcjn a simple and 
rounded circuit

Wireless telegraphy Is occupying the 
attention of the board of admiralty. 
Wireless telegraphy has already reach
ed a remarkable stage in its develop-

aihf Smlnrtng
“ Tl* ^rief os every tfarment **

Ed. Mack, Limited, 81 Yonge Street, Toron ta

s

r
cities. But It Is likely, now 
isolation of rural deptlft Is

'le memt for use, by our men of war, anti 
the t»ue has come for offlcdal atten
tion to be. paid to the .sister marvel— 
the transmission of the human voice 
thru space without the use of wires.

The demonstrations at the admiralty 
have been carried out by a man who 
has already proved bis ability, Prof. 
Lee De Forest has equipped a number 
of vessels of the United States navy 
with wireless telephone apparatus, and 
has enabled conversation to be ça 
on between ship and ship over 
"lances of twelve miles.

All this has been accomplished in 
the course of eighteen months. He be
gan experimenting on a large scale in 
«a*jr,lÿ|p07. and' sÛccMçd in” trffna- 
milfin^ music frbrh htS'■New’ York 16- 
bOTa'tof* to The New York Times' 
"building—a distance of a mUe and a 
half.

Jit;
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TAXICAB METER'S U DCT> ? •t

%

■tried
/' dis-

_ ■;

The refreshment
and right here let it be said that many a 
time when a player is nipped off ntsf „ 
and Is censured for what Is gsrisgAlly 
thought to be his failure to be wldefcwliRe 
on the paths, he has really been trying 
to get a good lead to steal, and was 
caught only because the opposing pl#cher 
called the turn on him. » L.

Coupled with their ability to get a good 
start and their natural speed, the world'* 
champions have all mastered the art of 
sliding Into a base. -,

With the exception of Kling, who al
ways slides head first, the Cubs all slide 
feet first, and can go Into a bag either 
way. That Is, If the throw happens to hr* 
on the Inside of thp bag they slide ow.tb* 
outside, and vice-versa. „rr

lure train drew In, and a burly, bearded* 
was seen at the window of a flrat-
caii'lage. ., -

"Dr. Grace!” cried a delighted pdrier, 
waving his hand as à welcome to Him- 
bledon Festival.

The bearded, broad-shouldered man 
cheerfully waved his' hand In lecogiiition 
of the salute and alighted, ills t eket 
was .taken by an obesqulous/and h ghly 
gratified collector.

All the cabs and carriages were a the 
cricket grounds. The only vehicle la the 
yard was waiting for a well-known ■ ant
ing man.

He heard the cries “Grace Is here,’ and 
then "Therq he Is.” and at once p aced 
his conveyance at thè disposal of the dls- 
tlnmiisheti arrival, and In company Iwltli 
a photographer, who w as waiting i or a 
chance to snap the great cricketer, $rove 
him to Broad Halfpenny Down.

Hambledon Village was a-flutter with 
flogs and huntirir In honor of the famous 
match, and :\sy the carriage passed the 
word spread that Dr. Grace was the I Hill
ing gentleman with the enormous board.

Kuch time crocket wns mentioned, how
ever. the "Doator” with great modesty, 
switched off the conversation suddenly. 
He talked of fishing, shooting—anything 
but cricket or himself.

When Broad Halfpenny Down was- 
reached the clriverx4n#«'Hed down tp In
form Mr. C. <B. Fry. the captain of the 
Hambledon team, that Dr. Grace had 
arrived. The mofnent Mr. Fry saw the 
newcomer, however, his eyes twinkled. 
It was not Dr. Grace at all, but his dou-

than 
ila esdistance of thirty-six miles away, 

and. carried f>n conversations between 
the two places., , .

By far the iriost remarkable of the 
Continental experiments, however have 
been those of three young French 
naval tfflceA.. Working on a system ™ry ‘i£ni»rT» that of Dr. De Forest, 
but with a much higher potential, thfy 
have coveted 310 miles. This was dohe 
only a few weeks ago, and the extra
ordinary nature of the teat has never 
been adequately recognised by -.the 
world at large, probably on account 
Of the modesty of .the inventors and 
their desire to. keep their secrets to 
themselvep. '

Butf Vt « known that they have since 
repeated the feat, which Is to say that 
a person on the Eiffel Tower In Paris 
has spoken without Wires to a person 

Pointe du Paz ;ln 
Moreover, they have “synko-

Apparzttus Cannot Be Manipulated 
WHHout Attracting P^is^ngers’ 

Attent’on,
t/

i I Tj

Bnttlcahtp Expcr
In July of the sanie y 

a yacht race by word ot mmtth over a 
distance of four miles ât sea, and then 
hii experiments', irt American men-of- 
war. began. He fitted three tisittle-

alike, but there is a general similarity^ 
in the mechanism. x .. - Kentucky

Probably not one person in tén fid- 
taximeter cab has ' any Ideafry to

’ V2.00
u Can

district and connjj 
farmhouses. Th 
quently are oper 
inflihensive w<dr 
for which barege 
times used. 'ylS 
parratus of any kirtit,' but the, means 
Used are amply sufficient for all pur
poses of communication. Often these 
rural systems' are connected ijh some 
manner with a mutual, or a com- 

s y stem, and the farmer 
is thus enabled ' ' to. “make extended 
telephonic commati)cfi.tlon.

country (fwelkr now has the 
satisfaction of hearing seclu^on and 
quietude without” the old Inconve
niences of insularity. The butcher and 
the grocer can be called up: at any 
time and told just what to bring. The 
physician at a distance can fee sum
moned at quick notice. If the farmer 
or h1s wife feels a bit lonesome, and 
hahkers for a friendly talk with a

ing in a-
how the meter is manipulated. ' Of 

not all of these meters work*course
pe,. the Connecticut (flagship) with 
transmitting apparatus, ahd the 

and Tîtinois Wth receiving 
apparatus. They went to sea, and off 
Cape Cod, when eight miles apart, the 
messages sent out by'*tie Coisiecifcut 

rd on board the -ollier Mo

ts. !fences are some- 
ilb elaborate ap-

; Three factors have changed thes; 
foi.g-contriving conditions. These are 
th« interurban trolley system, the tele
phone and the rural free mail delivery. 
When one contrasts the difficulties and 
semi-stagnation which so long held 
«way over the rural districts, with the

■ marvelous changes which have come 
within comparatively a few years, the

H vast transformation Is evident. It is,
■ in fact, a revolution of the first im- 

peptance. It has already obliterated 
or is fast obliterating, the narrowness

9 of action and movement which for in- 
mànerable ages has hemmed in both 
rural and urban populations. It is 

dM. making the pure, salutary reaches- of
” copntry and forest, seashore and moun

tain, adjuncts of the cities. On the 
other hand, it is bringing t’qe advan
tages of the city and town within easy

This leaves nothing for the .infieider to 
touch but the spikes, which In nô1 Way 
lessens his task. qtr ■ 3i

; In London, taximeters have to: be 
passed upon by three police officials 
before they are allowed to be placed, 
in service, and they have, td he jferiodt- 

callÿ* tèsted.
It is not asserted that 

infallibly accurate, but as a rule the 
advantage is slightly in favor of the 
passenger, and practice has shown 
these taximeters to be more than suf- 
ficently accurate for all practical pur
poses.

When a machine Is enga'ged the dÿv- 
ér moves the,flag downward by means 
of the handle of the flagpost, gnd this 
movement 
be exhibited in place of the words 
“for - hire" on the main dial, and the 
Initial charge to shown under "fare.”

By means of a handle at the back 
the driver can then charge for “ex
tras,” such as additional persons, bag
gage, etc., an indication of these items 
being also shown on the main dial.

As each of the handles is moved a 
gong is sounded, so that the apparatus 
cannot be manipulated without the 
passenger’s attention being attracted. 
When a journey is, completed and the 
fare paid, the driver moves the flag up 
again, and the indications on the main 
dial disappear until the vehicle is 
again hired. The other handle at the 
back to for the purpose of winding the 
clock mechanism.

In addition to the items which af
fect the passenger, however, the ap
paratus also Indicates the record of a 
day’s work on a side dial, these indica
tions, beading in order from the top 
downward in horizontal lines, being as 
fellows: ^

. This Indicates the number of en
gagements. for each of which the iu- 
, itial charge has to be accounted for.

2. This indicates all the amounts re
ceived above the initial charges.

• S. This indicates the totals of all ex
tras. ",

4. This Indicates the number of miles 
traveled with out a fare.

5. This indicates the number of miles 
traveled while engaged and therefore 
while earning a fare.

■ By irteans of these indications the 
earnings of the day and the work done 
can be readily computed.

Attempted Steal in Timed. t> >
One notices Dit thing about theirs hose- 

running was th*t most of the timtfctijcv 
started to steal when the batter hBd„t,w» 
strikes on him. .

Several times during the series they at
tempted this, probably figuring that it 
would be the unexpected, and that ties 
pitcher not looking for such a wye, 
would put the ball where the batter, Kad 
a chance to hit It, '

This was tried a couple of times in the 
game that Thomas caught. Evidently 
the Cubs did not know that the High» 
landers used to work this all the, time, 
and, as Thomas was once a member, of in
itial club, It was Just what lie was 
lng for, and in each Instance he threw 
out the would-be baserunner easilyP1' ;*” 

Baseball games are saved In the r flirt 
and won at the bat and on the basee. No 
matter how good a team may be ln .tha 
field, or how clever may be their twirl- 
era, few, games will be won If they, edn’t 
hit or rim the bases.—Addle Joss In' St. 
Louis Herald.

w ere
x?r|e "mon ths' liter this performance 

kyea eclipsed by the installation at the' 
Norfolk Navy Yard- A rqossagi 
sent from there to the -Kentuck, 
Hampton Roads, fi miles away, anti 
was dearly heard, •

By that time It was evident that the 
De Forest system was something more 
than a plaything. Accordingly con
gress voted the money hÇcessory to 
equip a .flotilla cut torpedo craft, and 
the six vessels Whipple, Truxton, 
Lawrence, Hull, Hopkins and ptua.rt 
were fitted with transmitting and re
ceiving apparatus at a cost of $87,000.

The De Forest apparatus to quite 
simple, and It Is 'portable. This is, ot 
course, of enormous advantage, for, 
altq speaking from the bridge or the 
deck Is easy enough even In a destroy
er In ordinary weather, it Is a matter 
of gfèat difficulty in half a gale. An
other advantage is the" low voltage re
quired. Anything between 80 and 250 
volts Is sufficient for the distances at 
present attempted between vessels at 
sea, and this graduation of voltage is 
useful In another way.

For example, two destroyers in sight 
ni the enemy can steam abreast a few 
feet apart, or four cables apart, and 
communicate a plan of action thfct the 
enemy cannot possibly overhear 
know anything about.

Producing tie Wave».
Wireless telephony differs from wire

less telegraphy considerably in the 
nature of the electric waves used. Ih 
telegraphy the waves are ppodi 
with a spark gap with an alterrta 
current. In telephony they are pro
duced from an arc,on a direct current. 
Valdemar Poulseh, who has been re
markably successful, uses continuous 
undamped waves produced by a modi
fied and developed form of "Duddell’s 

’ musical arc. and these waves’ he has 
found suffer very little weakening in 
traversing a distance.

tyle, and fln- 
etter hats in 
ey. All the 

End. colors in

mercial city
t! the re)d^d id* standing on the 

Brittany.
nised" the antennae regulated to trans
mit and receive the Hertzian waves 
with which they work so that these 
waves are not affècted by other waves, 
nor will they affect qther antennae. In 
a word, they are "tuned” to a special 
note, just as wlrètess telegraphy In
struments can be tuned.

Backward England.
In England up to the present, very 

little has been done towards solving 
the problems of wireless long distance 
talking. All the energies of our ex
perimenters have been devoted to the 
perfecting of our system of wireless 
telegraphy. At Chatham Dockyard, 
however, experiments were begun last 
November, and various short distances 
have been covered, beginning with 960 
yards, and going up to a mile and a 
half.

The experiments that Dr. De Forest 
has been carrying out this week ate 
understood to Include attempts to com
municate with the home ports and with 
vessels lying In the Solent. But it 
must be born In mind that importait 
wireless telegraphy experiments hate 
been going on during this week also, 
and care must be taken not to confuse 
the results. .

Three battleships of the Channel 
fleet—the Hibernia, New Zealand apd 
Commonwealth—Wave been at sea 
fitted specially with high power ap
pliances, endeavoring to break the 
long distance record, at present held 
with 1600 miles by the Indomitable. At 
the same time Important data are be
ing gathered as to differences in trans
mission in the daytime and at night, 
and also as to the overcoming of ob
stacles In the air during transmission.

<3, was 
y, inThe

Iipes.

'
i7■rs causes the word “hired” to Me.

It was discovered later that Dr. \y. G. 
Grace could not rnme. owing to other en- 
engagementa. The double subsequent!# 
wrote a humorous letter of appreciation 
to the London press.

The granite m-mortal, which faces the 
old, Bat and Ball Inn, where the Ham
bledon cricketers have always met, bears 
the Inscription:

This Marks the Fite ■>
of the Ground 

of the
Hambledon Cricket Club.

Circa 1750-1787. %
Famous cricketers In flannels, blezers 

and cops passed In silent Procession round 
the base of the tablet, upon the occasion 
of its unveiling, in silent homage to the 
obscure founder of the Illustrious game

19 MORTGAGE LOANS
? VR âT'l*

Give a1 larger return-than any other class of investments 
of like security.

Facing the Enemy. ’
Major Cary, who died a few months 

ago in England, was the leader of Vfi* 
search-party which rode thru the A’£fy- 
cah bush to find the Itody of the Brin of 
Imperial of France. It was with 
Lieut. Cary of the Ninety-eighth Régi
ment that he went out on the fatabrid* 
in the Zulu war. Ellen Barlee gives 
an account of the tragedy In her AM* 
of the prince, and also mention*-''# 
little Incident, of his boylhood whioh 1* 
curiously prophetic of the spirit- ho 
showed in his last fight. ’

The prince was a bright, jovial 
youth, with high spirits. "The Dear 
Boy” he was called in camp. WMri 
the corps of volunteers under Cary’s 
command found Me body, in the tall 
grass, it was seen that he had receiv
ed 17 assegai wounds, all in fronts.,.-

When the prince wa* a sma.U„ÿoy 
he was attacked by a deep-seated ab-* 
scese in his back*. An operation was 
ordered, and the little fellow submitted 
bravely. Something troubled him, 
however, which at last he Confided to 
hie father.

The abscees being In his back, hW 
would have a wound behind. coon .

“If a scar remains,” he said, "per- , 
haps my enemies some day will think 
I ran away." ’ “

_______________________L »i
*ri»

THE TITLE AND TRUST COMPANY
is a MORTGAGE EXCHANGE and can sell to investors 
first-class Mortgages on Toronto Real Estate to yield 6 per 
cent. It gives a GUARANTEE of Title to the Mortgagee, and, 
if desired, guarantees the re-payment of principal and interest.

THE TITLE AND TRUST COMPANY, .
CONTINENTAL LIFE BUILDING, COB. BAY AND RICHMOND 8T8.

JOHN J. GIBSON,

CUBS SWIFT ON BASES.8' or
Addle Joes Writes About Tlielr Work 

In the World*» Series. »

While there can be no doubt that the 
throwing of Catcher Schmidt of the Tig
ers in the world’s eerie* was far from 
perfect, he was not altogether to blame
for the wfly the Cubs ran the bases on 
hlmi

Every member of the Chicago team, 
with the possible exception of Stelnfeldt, 
to wonderfully, fast on the paths, and 
this, coupled with the fact that they 
madfc<the art of base-running one of the 
features of their team play, makes them 
hard to stop on the lines.

The one great secret of their ability to 
run the bases so successfully is that thev 
arc constantly on the alert. •

They seem to, make a study of the op- 
poslug pitcher and the manner In which 
he delivers the ball. As soon as one of 
them reaches first he makes a bluff to 
start for second on the first ball pitched 
and by so doing causes the other t 
to disclose who 1s to cover second on 
throw.

If the hit-and-run play Is tried 
the batter knows who to to take the 
throw, and lie can try to hit thru the 
spot vacated. ' "i ‘ .

m

49 E. F. B. JOHNSTON, K.O.,
President Manager25i need\

ting4 ■

■ii ■

9 BIRTHPLACE OF CRICKET. !On his system, with a potential of 
2000 volts in the antennae, he has pro
jected the humân voice a distance of 
more than 160 miles,- and it ha» been 
heard distinctly; Muâtic "he haà trans
mitted 260 miles and more.

Poulsen is one of the most prominent 
of the Continental experimenters, and 
hi? system is one that is expected to 
give even 
the near
Majorama, the head of the scientific 
department ot the ministry of posts 
and telegraphs, has also been experi
menting. He fitted up posts for his 
transmitting and receiving apparatus, 
120 feet in height, at Mantemarlo, In 
Rome, and "at’the ti’Anjio Lighthouse,

Natleaal Game ot Endued said te Be 
Oaly About 100’ Years Old.

A granite monolith was recently unveil
ed at Hambledon. a little village in 
Hampshire, to mark the actual birthplace 
of English cricket. The Hambledon men 
Invented cricket a century and a half 
ago. and lr. celebration of their exploit 
a Hanibiedort. team ha» been pluylng All 
England, Twelve famous cricketers from 
the Alt England team came down to play 
arid to witness the imvelüng of the 
olith, an event scheduled to

j

'earn
the rm

Nebraska I» Democratic.
OMAHA, Neb., Nov. jT—The .

Boo. Republican, late to-day concede* 
the state to Bryan by 5000 or mew* 
the election of Schallenberger, Defli<t-' 
cratic candidate for governor, by at 
least 8060, and eays the surface inffi*. 
cations point to a clean sweep ot ttie 
Nebraska congressional delegation’ by 
the Democrats, altho the fourth dis
trict is still in doubt. The legislature 
will be Democratic. ^

then
jnore remarkable results In. 
future. In Italy, - Professor

Plan of tbe Cub».
When a clean steal is :

base-runner always gets a^'ytog*1 lead* 
From their work on the paths It ia safe 
to presume that the Cubs figure this way- 
Better to be caught off first a few times 
during a series than to get a bad start 
and always be thrown out at second 

There is a good deal of logic-in this,

mon- 
be brought 

off by Dr. W. G. Grace, the dean of Eng
lish cricketers. Time parsed, but the 
doctor did not appear, and at midday a 
telegram received saying -that " he
would shortly Arrive on the train. The
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CHOOSING AN EXECUTOR
In making your will THE CHOICE OF 
AN EXECUTOR should engage your 
thought at least as much as the divi
sion of your estate. Advise with the
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For Fifty Years Canada’s 5Greate|| Furriers _____

Thanksgiving Offering of Furs
A Stupendous Display of Furs All Underpriced

r*pHIS display of rare and luxurious fur creations almost passes that point we term “Dineen Perfection.” 
enlarges on any other display that has been, and touches some special and exclusive lines never befor 
played. It’s our Thanksgiving offering of new and superb garments in native and foreign furs—all under- 

priced. Furs just turned but of our workrooms and bearing our topmost guarantee of quality and finish. The 
fur richness of the individual garments has never been duplicated by us—that is placing them in an exclusive cata
logue of unsurpassed elegance.

Adjectives are insufficient to supply a comprehensive description.J The plain truth that we are ex
perts with half a century’s experience and purchasing direct from the trappfcr should convince you of the quality; 
that we manufacture every garment in our workrooms recomends them as being of exclusive style. We are 
manufacturing retailers. That speaks for our regular prices and these goods are nnderpriced. ..This Thanks
giving offering comes from us with a hearty expression of thanks for a year of unstinted and extensive patronage.
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WE SELL OUR GOODS EASIER 

WHEN A CUSTOMER COMPARES 

THEM WITH OTHERS. IF ANY OTHER 

FIRM CAN OFFER AS GOOD OR BET

TER VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY THAN 

WE DO, WHY WE’LL CHEERFULLY 

REFUND WHAT YOU PAID US WE 

WANT TO KNOW IF ANYONE ELSE 

CAN GIVE SUCH VALUES.
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/( 4k IS.Ai,ieuo1017 10181020 1023 6L,1 Cl "7—Long: Stole of Canadian 
Hull mink; two stripes on

shoulder, one; stripe dpwn 
front: made t&om 6 choice, 
beautiful, natural Canadian 
mink skins; silk lining; fin
ished with head and tails at
waist, tails at bot
tom  
Muff, made with 4 stripes 
and finished with heads and 

"/ tails at bottom, satin lin
ing, eldehdown bed

l16181 fiOQ—Genuine Alaska
’ Box Coat, seven-eighths

length, shawl collar, double- 
breasted style, best quality 
silk" lining. Z.",

1 COO—Extra Quality Labrador 
1 Mink Cpat, seven-eighths

length; loose front, semi- 
flttlng back, rolling collar, 
beat quality satin 
lining .... w ■ UU

Sable
Neck Piece, 

with cross-over 
neck and trimmed wit 
at bottom

FancySeal 1 eofj—Painted Sitka Fox Stole,
I UtU made with heads to 

cross over at shoulder; fin- . 
lshed at ends and best (EC 
satin lining .......................

Muffs to match, finished 
With heads and tails; best 
satin lining, eiderdown bed 
and silk cord at wrist

\1 COB—Persian : Lamb Coat, 
1 Alexandria front, tlght-

fitfling back, finished with 
cuttsteel ; buttons, best «atin 
lining"t

'finished 
heads at 
with-tails

;.$25

037

• $450 $150 QOO—Ladle»’ Fur-lined Coat; 
wU» best duality Imported 

covering In all ] fashionable 
colors; natural Canadian 
muskrat /lining and natural 
lynx cdllkr.'.V.

$6p iMutk to match, finished with 
circular strides, best satin 

j V lining, eiderdown bed and 
silk cord at ■ wrist • • • $6Q

Muff 4o:, match: flat-shaped, 
best quality, satin lining, 
eiderdown , bed and silk cord
“ Ï2L50

Medium-size Seal Muff to 
match. b'eV-t satlif lining: 
eiderdown bed and silk cord 
at wrist

Three-Tab Muff to match; X V 
best satin lining, eiderdown * 
bed. silk cord 
wrist ...................

H, 1

at $15$40$40 $60$40 • O et
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1 7flS—Black Lynx Throw Tie, 
1 *vu full length, best satin 

lining
nop—Ladles' Fur-lined Coal—- 

made In grey, blue, brown, 
black or green best quality 
broadcloth; lthed grey and 
white, squirrel cuffs and 
collar of Alaska 
sable ..................................

1 Cl O—Black Lynx Stole, fln- 
I v 1at back with heads and 

tabs, extra large in front, 
best satin lining....

Muffs to match, finished 
with head and tabs; best 
satin lining; eiderdown bed, 
silk cord at wrist .

1 7flO—Mink Throw Tie; three- 
1 • stripe, rounded ends and

best satin . lining &OC

Medium-size, seven - stripe 
Mink Muff to match ; eiders 
down bed and satin 
lining...............................

Qpp-—Natural Canadian Mink 
Throw Tie; three stripes 

at neck, double tab ends, full 
Jengtk. and fashion
able style .....................
Muff to match, finished heads 
and tails; best satin lining, 
eiderdown bed, 
silk cord at wrist

1 COO—Black Persian Lamb
■Throw Tie, made from 

bright, glossy skins, full 
length, satin lined

Muff to match, with tab 
ends, head in centre, best 
satin lining, eiderdown bed * 
and silk cord at wrist

1 7fl7—whlte Ermine Throw 
I I Wl Tie; medium length, dia

mond-shape ..ends ; best qu&l-
!nyg.:^. $45

$27.50
Ï $55 $20Empire-Shaped Black Lynx 

satin$55/ Muff to match ; best 
lining, eiderdown bed, 
cord at wrist ................... $30$30 White Ermine Muff to 

match; satin lining, large 
eiderdown bed and 

1 cord at wrist ................

$37.50
:: $35$25,

. $50t
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’1628“,i?eal*?in Coat, loose-fit- 

, J*“g front, semi-fitting 
back; finished with large 
round sedl" buttons and best 
satin lining ........

Sealskin Muff to match; best 
satjn, lining, eiderdown bed 
and silk'cord

* « t.

1 Cpi—Black Lynx ■ Stole,
I U£. I length, finished with

1708y ■full 16271014
1630;1616-^ Ermine Fancy

heads
lltail ends, best satin

' . lining................ ......................
Muff to match; large design, 
finished with 
tails, best satin lining, cord 
at wrist, eiderdown

$40Piece ;
crossing at throat; best (CC 
white satin lining . . . wUU 
Ermine Fancy Muff to match 
with reversed

1 7fifi—Ladies'-Fur-lined Coàt; 
IIWW fine English cloth ,c< v- 

ering, black, or blue 
best Hamster lining: shawl 
collar of Alaska sable; th 
oughly reliable" coat

I ep7—Persian Lamb Coat,
■ ' tight-fitting front and

back, double-breasted style, 
finished with fancy buttons * 
and satin lining.,. . . ^f 50

1614—Genuine Russian Pony 
I WIT Coat; ; loose front, semi- 

flttlng back; black lynx roll 
collar and cuffs : best ttinfl 
satin lining.............. w I UU

1 630~G,tnVlne 'Alaska SealI OUU Walking .Coat, finished 
with fancy buttons, brocad’- ' 

*in e(1 lining; a .very smart and
$40 stylish coat --------- L

$325only;heads and
; heads $65 >r-and tab ends; $45bed at wristi $300\

WE ARE MANUFACTURING RETAILERS--OUR PRICE TO YOU IS THE WHOLESALE PRICE
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Order By Mail
Any of these. 
Money refunded if 
goods are not as 
advertised. . . .
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Save Fur Dollars
i

We are Manufac
turing Retailers. 
Our price is the 
Wholesale price.
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To Make Your

Thanksgiving
j

«

:

S.! «H I i

Sr buy a "Sovereignthe real thing,
Brand”' eult or overcoat. Then 'you 
lure have cause for thanks.
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*9 So*Oak Hall Clothiers
115 King Street E.

1 1
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If You Go Away Thanksgiving Day MAS. M. HENDERSON *00.MILNES COALJOSHUA IHQHAM sa tt Ej m ST-SO Kin* Street Eaat.I

Make up your mind to 
good looking suit 

Your 'trip wUl be 
much more enjoyable and 
you’ll feel better satisfied 
with yourself.

See the lines we're offering 
this week at

Mlcarry a 
case.

vs§ >

i v It “Lackawanna”
HICHE8T CRADE 
OF ANTHRACITE

/ Phones
23S8
2836

Estab
lishedWHOLESALE 1 

AND
RETAIL BUTCHER

STALLS 4, 5,67, 69,75,1% ST. : 

LAWRENCE MARKET.

la Phone Main

mm5> N
« 1850 j j'BlA Æ1e.$4.00

EaSt & CO. Limited

-X«,V
\

Auctioneers to the Imperial and Do* 
minion Governments, also tor the Do
minion and Canadian Express Com
panies, Grand Trunk Railway Co. and 
to the Corporation of the City of To
ronto. ’

Sales at private residences our 
specialty.

v iû\
i> = :;I

E3I- Hsad Offlosi 79 Ktog it. E.
Phones: Main 5587-5598

Ik\ A v300 Yonge St. N-'.’ U]VX ,vf >
N1s è.! ■ * 'L y£4S1 Îil i ^

2412 ^ s E$ »N 1 feI,
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! Bulbs ! Bulbs 1 Tz
IT»$ a eurioDi expression to apply to a 
ahoe, but Illustrates the aolid make 
and everlasting wear of the "VOGUE”

sent
ttmd
BCOwX ■ t

>• 4We can etlll supply the leading 
varieties of Hyacinths. Tulips, Nar
cissus, LiMes, etc. Suitable for Indoor 
or outdoor planting.

DO NOT DELAY IN ORDERING.

J- A. Simmers
147-151 King Street East,

TORONTO.
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Sets and 
Single 
Pieces i*

\Jackets REGISTERED
i-

4
X Ah

»....IN...

Mink,
Sealskin,
Persian
Lamb,
Caracul
Pony
and other 
Furs.

fr X

&\

1

Russian and 
Hudson Bay 
Sable, Mink,
Ermine,
Arctic Isa
bella, Sable 
and Black 
Fox, Black,
Natural and 
Blue Lynx,
Chinchilla 
and other 
Furs . .

Our Showrooms are always open to Visitors, and 
it is a pleasure to shpw our goods.

FURS
à

. *T*HE women of to-day are better posted in regard to 
1 buying than they ever were before.

And if there is any one thing which demands more 
• care than another in selection, it is furs.

The amount of money spent in buying 
furs becomes a good investment only 
when there is the assurance of

Good Style
Thorough Workmanship 

Good Service

«I

■

i
\L

hv!I 1and Fur- 
Garments

Furit The object of every careful buyer is to obtain the combina
tion of these qualities that will suit the individual wearer. 
In fact, it is a matter of degree consistent with the amount 
of the investment.

¥ .4 ?•<’A

wlined
In other words—

For Men and Women “It Pays to Pay for Quality.”
The fact that we make everything we sell and guarantee 

we make is the customer’s assurance of GOODeverything
VALUE.
Comparison and Inspection will prove the soundness of

our claims.

We make Ladies’ Fur Hats in all kinds of w

fur to match the fur coat or set.
V* *

:

J. W. T. Fairweather & Co
X

11.

“ Not how
Cheap, but 

how Good ”

*

- TORONTO84-86 YONGE ST. - ■
.A f

\

1

R 6 1908 \
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Suffrage for Women.expect when the representatives of a 
certain cause come 
should be a sympathetic unison of 
thought, definite plan of action map
ped. and a fixed purpose of execution, 
with a deeply engrossed allegiance to 
the object In view, which can neither 
be shaken by personal Issues nor dis
turbed by the worrying bugbear of 
how your social status 1» affected by 
press or public criticism.

When we reflect that nearly 6,000,000, 
or about one-eighth of all the women 
of Canada and the United States, are 
wage slaves ; that In New York City 
alone 50,000 women are supporting 
their husbands; that in Chicago every 
year 60,000 deserted wives take up the 

.burden Of providing alone for a fam
ily—another vast number of wives of 
petty criminals are forced during the

it*****S*SéAé***A******«*A»eiç»e*A*»Ae*#**£*sA*#**#***j! sunlight dazzled him after the dark- A— Wnmon’c Vnlst so disastrously against them In public
ness of the confined space In which he v“ " vmeu a vuit». opinion as If they had availed them-
had been kept prisoner. He stood ----------- selves of the man privilege of oaths.
blinking and grazing round In a mud- Editor Woman’s Column : The differ- jn SUm.ming üp, the above exercise of
dle-headed fashion, and finally, shut- enoes' of opinion between the various self-restraint ought to have been duly
fling off to that part of the ring which women representatives of the enfran- recognized. They have clearly demon-
lay in the shade, he sat down on his chisement of women, held at Ottawa on strated the futility of pleading and
haunches. Oct. 30, furnish much speculation as the use 0f feminine arts with the men

He had hardly done so when another to the ultimate satisfactory achieve- in power to accomplish their alma,
Antonio gave a sharp glance in the door was flung open. ment of the question at issue. A divl- and having made no Impression it Is

direction from which the stone had With a furious bellow a great An- ston of forces quite often precipitates a ,lte ln order ^ ad0pt other methods,
been thrown, his black eyes blazing dalusian bull Instantly dashed oat and disastrous fall. This need not be re- Actlng on the gdage that
With a curious light; but he knew galloped blindly half way across the garded as a prophecy. The fight now Jn war.. the justice of Which men ad-
better than to retaliate against a arena, his eyes gleaming red with In progress is for equality, and, per- ,m1t why ehould not this woman fight

dancing bear. Spanish mob, and, choking back a blood lust, and foam flying from his haps, "the survival of the fittest." Men {or equaIUy be conducted on a Tike
The man his wife and the beast had sob which surged ltno his throat, he mouth. have had votes long enough to have

tr-mie-erf foot from Italy along the muttered the single word, "Come," to Here he halted and stood raking back improved our social state, yet have ac-
trudged a _ „ Pietro, and turned away. Their de- the sand with his forefeet; then, glair- compliehed nothing in the way of bet-
luxuriant shores of Southern * nance, parture was greeted with a loud laugh ing round, searched for an object for tering conditions. The willingness to go
where living had been so expensive; and some oaths from the lookerson. attack. Immediately he spied the bear to Jail for the cause of. women, while
then across the Pyrenees and down in Antonio thought of his wife and sitting quiçt and unmoved some fifty very heroic, is uncalled for and a waste

' ■ . . . ,iv1n_ groaned aloud. paces distant. of valuable time which might be better
to Spain, where, tho the cost As he passed up the Avenida de la Emitting another menacing bellow, employed ln the formation of classes
was cheap, centimes were correspond- Libert ad he noticed a fat, hairy man he lowered hla head and sprang off on among women and girls to educate
ingly'rew. who was standing in the patio of Cafe a thunderous charge them as to their position In capitalist

Across the sun-scorched plains of La de Colon, and regarding him and his He had covered, perhaps, half the society, show them their status in pre-
Mancha they had plodded, subsisting charge with some attention—a fat distance, when the bear, realizing the vious stages of the world’s deveiop- 
on a bunch of grapes and a hunch of man whose huge paunch was covered hostile intentions of hlsadversary sud- ment, and to increase their knowledge 
coarse bread here, a handful of olives by a vast expanse of white waistcoat, denly stood upright to receive him and of P°llt,cs 80 theY win know how to 
and a cup of sour wine there, until The Italian was fascinated by this opened his arms invitingly. Then a vote intelligently when they do become 
they reached Andalusia and the old exuberance of flesh, and as he drew curious thing happened. The bull tho enfranchised. When the true eamest- 
Moorish capital. np®^ he accosted the Spaniard: it would have attacked with ferocious ness of woman’s purpose is home In

At Granada, the woman’s strength "Buepa tarde, eenor, you wish to see courage any animal which stood on uP°n the male consciousness, he must
gave out ,and she lay, sick and ema- my bear dance? He is the most ac- four legs, or any human being which flther ‘ slt “P and take notice, ’ capitu-
ciated. amidst the filth, the suffocating complished of all dancing bears." stood on two, stopped short—dismay- late gracefully, or, perforce, allow the
stench and squalor of a southern slum. "Ah!” the Spaniard grunted, reflec- ed, it may be, at the uncanny spec- «duality of sex for which women 

Since Maria Vallani had fallen sien lively; then, after a pause, "Would tacle which presented itself to him. of Bt«v®; cfn ™ake mt‘® difference 
weeks had passed. The Grenadines you like to sell your bear?” he aaked. an obvious quadruped assuming the whether lady this or that deems
had ceased to laugh at and applaud with apparent carelessness. erect posture of a biped. woman suffrage resolutions unneces-
the ungainly antics of the clumsy, The Italian started back. "Sell Pie- For some seconds he stood spell- ®
heavy-haunched creature as tt waltzed tro!” he exclaimed, aghast. “No, bound, gazing with ever-increasing as- ^eetior^ f^r
Sing^UT^^t^nn ^rred^=d S" ^

itS„fr%v,ThUS’dC?lT” had CeaSed t0 ShOU’d CertaiT,ly StarVe" ed'nh'isd^mslnmti6e ^L^andlSoÆ & * ttuThour for ^knowled^en!

fan by the roadside. "He does not seem to win much " lut but strengthens the cause and makes
Returning to the. dlTVl ’ saJd the Spaniard, eyeing Antonio’s forward. That proved the last the end more certaln. The dignity of

Antonio first sought Wr the muon cadaverous appearance superciliously. OTi?w. the question will be fully upheld when
needed coppers ln the Plaza Cristobal ..He wins the little we get," answer- The bud tum^. ^d growing f»- the women interested are known to be
Cokin- , efl the other ln a low. voice, "and he ^uent and fearfu 1 glances working along quiet, harmonious lines.

Slothful muleteers, pedtera, ^ww* has been with me for so many, many “er*dh°”! ^f1®, i*®. 01 -ÏS According to one woman representa-
vendors and loafers were Just awak years. If I parted with him now I 5}|}f ' , ?)®, .V***, d tive, that women are ranked as ani-
ening ln various shady am afraid that he would die.” shivering against^ Vi® mais, etc., the comforting thought re-
the siesta, and the cries of the water "it he is old, he will die soon, any- ^h® silence was oppressive. mains that “every dog has his day.”
carriers, reiterated unceasingly thru- way; then where will you be? I will at once romewie gave vent to A Hope belng our chief asset, we might
out the heat of the day, were heard glve you 1200 pesetas for your bear. I kud_ snigger. Instantly It was caught add payence aT1<j keep plodding. "All
less frequently. „ happen to want him—for a special u,p by ,16;®00 ̂ n<1(V,r<>ai,„af,teI things come round to those who wait.”

"La-dart—ra ra. La—dari—r* ro, purpose. With 1200 pesetas you could [c*r There ought not be anyone better fitted
such was the Italians unmusical return to Italy, set up a cate, and live 'J',ld ^to deail with women’s affairs ithien
chant, as he beat a^rt of drum In comfortably for the rest of your life.” Î?,.1 1 women, but unfortunately their lack of
doubtful rhythm, and the bear re- The Italian was trembling; a great bear ^“ evidently astounded It knowledge of their natural rights ln

, vclved ponderously on his hind legs. conflict was surging in his bosom. wds 80 ® n^e he had gained an> society has left the majority of them
“Caramba!” exclaimed the old ped- "What—1s—your—special—purpose?" app'ause that he had forgotten the jnCompetent to deal logically and wise-

la r, sitting up and rubbing his eyes, he asked, haltingly. sound of it. But ^the «VV. ‘Bravo, ly with questions that niust concern
“that fool of an Italian again, and "The bullring,” answered the other, , 77raY?’ 0Î0'. their best Interests. It is, however, a
his devil of a bear. Can no one enjoy briefly, vividly the time of his popularity, and ]egltimate ignorance, their misfortune
40 Winks without being disturbed by ..... irsttnc11 v®’^ ^nkr,to^P; rather than fault, owing to the close
such an Infernal racket?” . , August afternoon In San 'srith an aippreciative su^i^ering gr appu0-gi0n to home life and its duties

"The devil fly away with ail ltal- 47 pla^'de Toros was ^ ^Uz sI^y rounT^d >» which they have been engaged for so
ans, say I, ” responded a greasy mule ed wlth Vo m spectators. The sun round and round ™any very ,number °f

teer, fixing a dusty packSaddle on a v 1T,prciipq=]v down on* those who ro™?a 8na rounu- . . .. them are fully aware of their responsl-
gaunt muie, "the man and his beast ££ Te hi. urn titles, and thoroly aroused to the need
have become a regular pest here. lab6lled Sombra. The occasion was a wounded lWo Pietro had such a din- option but thru diffidence and inex-

There was a general growl of as- __the namedav o.f the wounaea nero, t-ietru iiau uuu ”• perlence do not know how to begin to
sent from the loungers, who by this k Mantillas of-oid lace black "er as 8e d°1 oJht, 1 w f ’ bring about the best results. While it
time had risen! and stood sullenly ^Thite.^ere^pph 1n e'viden^ °T . "V' . may be-cailed unwomanly to employ

scowling at Antonio and Pietro. covering raven tresses others , . _ . ... . „ the tactics of the English suffragists,"La-dart—ra, ra, La-dari-ra." The 0unlbg * ockX-iockTThSch hJd 011 th® Outskirts of beautiful San the end seems to have. Justified the
Chant stopped uncompleted as a large blonde* since an English nrln- R(mo there is a little cafe, prettily means. They have at least attracted
stone, flung with unerring aim, took ^"a^end^d the throne of Spain situated, with an orchard and olive attention to their earnesness of pur-
the bear immediately below the ear. ce~. red„roated sand-sprinklers hav- proves behind it. The name of the poSe. it may be awful, dreadful, and

The great beast dropped on to his J completed their task retired and Padrone ls Antonio Vallani, whose all the other expressive adjectives in
forelegs and, with a movement ludt- «Tna lav emtpy ' buxom wife Is locally and deservedly the language, but if people' are known
rioiisly human placed one paw deli- the . f8med for her cookery. by their acts or the fruits thereof, the

-eately on the smitten spot while he Suddenly a fanfare! of trumpets In the orchard an old bear, almost sajd fruit must be shown in the mar
ri garded his master with à hurt and blared out shriljy, and two mounted b]jnd with age, sleeps away the even- "ket-place before It can .be valued. Hav-
puzzled look of enouirv Alguazils, clad ih seventeenth-century tn,g of his life, under the grateful shade ing the last word in ah argument Is

He was not used 1 ^t'ch treatment, costumesrodefn towhom as they of the fruU trees.-Capt. Crichton, in
At all- the towns and villages thru saluted the president he threw the London Sketch,
which thev had nasqpri if h#> had keys of the various dens. These they
worked hard and had Utile to eat. he de'tly thev came Tnd^dU '
had at least been a general favorite. rode back whence they came and dis-

lie was so used to the plaudits of appeared, 
the crowd that he had come to con- Aigadn the trumpets spoke, and the 
sider his performance the acme of babel of tongues ceasing, a dead hush 
grace and dexterity, and the growing fell upon the vast assembly, 
coldness and indifference of the pass- A moment later the heavy door of a
ersby had for some time been a source den swung back, and out into the glare ».

of the arena a huge bear ambled. The called by the vrong name. ,

m ! together there

PIETRO’S BATTLE« Editor World : Being of the opinion 
of this afid all other 

titled to all the privi-
* that the women 

countries are en 
leges .that men have, and also believing 
that women are as much citizens 
as men are, It’s high time that you, Mr. 
Editor, and all the fair-minded edi-1 
tors of the newspapers at large, put 
y cur shoulder to; the wheel and sc-o 
to it that the women of ‘this vast ; 
nation get equality and fair play.. This 
is a new country, and I think you 
will agree with me when I say that 
almost all the o(d countries now are 
new in their ways, and getting more 
and more so every day. No wonder .1 
that my Lochabjer Fairy Guards of 12 
Canada now knov that they 
equal. I am so tired hearing the words, 
“Let women mind their homes, child
ren and housework.” Does it stand to 
reason, because you grant to woman 
what fcas been, and is hèr legal right 
that she will henceforth neglect her 
duty to husband, children and. home?
No, sir, that Is not woman’s nature, 1 
but the contrary, which means that we 1, 
beings called men become men when we 1 
admit the fact that we are doing wrong 
to womankind by not allowing them 
equality and fair play. This done, the 
woman will forgive the man that 1 ; 
wronged her so long, show him, that 
she will, if possible, be ihore lovable 
and affable, and in due time will create 
a halo of beauty and brilliancy of 
honçst righteousness In our parlia
ments, I' have every confidence that : 
our Own distinguished premier, Sir 
James TVhtiney, will show hds mag- | 
naniinlty. to the women of Ontario and 
see that the proper legislation ls grant-

»* I< -A SHORT STORY—3
Antonio Valla! sat listlessly on a 

crumbling battlemented wall which 
overlooked Granada, while Pietro lay 
at his feet—an Italian gypsy and his

“all’s fair

basis? It has been shown conclusive
ly that «men do not mean to yield light
ly to the demands of women for the 
ballot, which ls beyond question hers 
'by all just right. Therefore It be
hooves her to force her claim upon 
their notice without further considéra- 
tion as to how she is regarded by a periodic incarceration of their hus
eless who have no other desire than bands to provide food*, clothing and 
to aid ln the continued slavery of shelter for their little ones; that mil
lier sex for their own selfish and ma- u0ns o< women are bearing the double 
terial Interests. Reference in this case burden of caring for a home and earn- 
ls principally directed to the type of lng a subsistence wage outside of the 
man who asks, parrot-like, whenever home; w„men are bought and sold 
the opportunity offers, What is to be* every’ aay in all our great) cities and
come of the homes and babies If wo- sMpped t0 an j>olnits of the globe for
men have a vote? These men belong to lmmoral purposes; that women, 
the class who are more busy furnish- children are dying every day from
ing the babies than they are the homes 1 and starvation—these and
for them, -and It is on the wives of ma other oppressions women suffer 
these very men that the duty of main- f y Z t they are denied all rights In 
tabling the home, the family and the tro ,/j the laws under
men by their labor and unflagging ef- ,, Womankind must befort falls heaviest, without recognition which they live Worpanklnd must be
of their triple service, then abuse and free or our society will Pfrt-h. for 
grumbling because they cannot better women are the mothers of t « ra . 
perform the herculean task. While the They must organize and work to- 
said men disregard their opportunity gether for their freedom and the com- 
to provide better surroundlhgs and mon good of all, set aside petty ale- 
conditions by an Intelligent use of the sensions, personal motives, jealousies 

safeguard provided legallyJ and all that is antagonistic to Justice.
in protecting their | liberty and equality in all the rela

tions of dally life.
Partial or fragmentary reforme will

are men's

men

ed.
Th.ls ls not a question of politics.

It only means righting a’ great wrong, i ; 
I believe that every member of the 
Ontario parliament will vote In favor 
9f such legislation. The days of dark
ness are past, and all the better-edu- 
çated women àfre demanding their 
right to equality, which they are sure i 
to ge.t all over the world before long, j 
and so ' far as this has been granted 
them in other countries, they are cer- , 
tainly doing credit to their sex and 
honor to thé governments that grant- 1 
éd them fair play. " I.

t feel sure that, we may take It,for 
gi anted ' that the gallant Sir James 
Whitney and his cabinet ministers, and , 
all the members, of the Ontario par- j 
llamçnt will as soon as possible grant 
equality and fair play to*the women 
of this great province. It will stand, 
forever recorded to their crejtt- as the 
inost gracious and beat act that has 
so far been granted by the legislature 
of Ontario, and fear not, that such 

“Thy an act will cause any unusual commo
tion among my Lochaber Fairy Guard* 
of Canada, which Includes all the 
charming women and fair maids of this 
country. For what signifies the life 
o’ man. If It were na for the lassies O?

Donald Cameron,
Glen Nevis, Scotland.

264 Spadina Ave., Toronto,* Ont.

ballot, a 
to assist them 
homes and its Interests.

Is it a matter of wonder that wo- . , ,
wishes a voice in the making of the | not wipe out the wrongs of to-day.

To be progressive we must be broad
man
laws which, whether Just or otherwise, 
she is compelled to obey, without en- In every sense. The vital principles of 
couragement or hope of betterment the Christian ' religion, "Love ■ thy 
unless she makes an attempt to bring neighbor as thyself," should embràce 
It about? f I "equal rights for all.”

Anna Curtis.In the face of the present situation 
it does not seem as If women could 
make a much worse mesa- of public 
affairs than men have already done.
Why should not the action of the Eng
lish workers be commended? Why en- I Have you ever In the silent night,

part of the act and condemn When you have bravely fought for right.
Knelt down to thank your God for 

victories won;
When at the throne of grace you knelt 
The smile of His approval felt,

And to your heart same softlv whis
pered, His sweet "Well doner’

ERE THE SETTING OF THE SUX. 

By Annie G. Valentine.

dorse one
the other? It any of it is -worthy of 
notice, it the underlying principle is 
right, it ls not fair to praise and: blame 
in a breath. What if the newspapers 
do declare in display type that the 
“National Council” approves of the 
tactics of the English suffragists? If 
it is a common cause with which you 
sympathize you ought to be pleased 
instead of ashamed.

!
Oh what bitter pain and sorrow,
I would feel If on the morrow, 
z God would call to me and say: 

race is run;”
When he sees ray wanted talents.

Women who are identified with a Finds me wanting in the balance, 
public move must expect and be pre- And In justice holds from me His 
pared to have" their acts commented l Well done!”
upon and if sincere and well Inten- 1 . . .  Honed ought to be equal to being U„ng t™ , h’J not strive 

criticized. If it Is adverse and the Had not won my laurels at the setting 
cause Just, its worthiness cannot be of the sun.
lastingly Injured by newspaper re- If no stars shone ln my crown, 
marks in the minds of right-thlnkingij—would pray, "Lord, send me down,"' 
people. The daily newspaper ls but aT Let„!ILe 17”ir*t a”d d'e t0 w*n Thy sweet 
medium of thought e tilth ange, acts sur- I 'Well done! 
vive "words. The press employes must 
live and have to earn their salaries

sweet

I HEARD A SOLDIER.

I heard a soldier sing some trifle 
Out In the sun-dried veldt iflbne: 

He lay and cleaned his grhny>-rtTT 
Idly behind a stone. 7

eHright of Car Strjs.

iiiipi mmmm
men are reportorially credited as emit- rive at what they reall'v do advocate, the rails, the devil strip, and the Th.\ 2?i!uJry„JV5 l1,0"*’,-, u
ting, that certainly, would not count In all historical moves it is usual' to1 radius of the curves at street corners.1 owt on the veldt alone? “* rlfl*

no evidence that anything has been ac
complished in the furtherance of a pro
ject.

"If after death, love, comes a 
And in their camp so dark a 

The men of dust hear bugles (breaking 
Their halt upon the hill.

waking, 
d still

“Alnt It Awful!"
Jock, how are ye, lad, and how is 

Dougald ?"
“Oh I'm well, but Dougald has just 

received,-tills M.D., and they call him 
Dr. now ."I

-Oh, but that’s fine; but sav, Jock, 
it’s awful the number of men who are

mm

.t
of disquietude and wonder to him.I X.
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After you have seen 
all others, is the 
best time to see ours
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HEN you find ttie Ea- 

tonia Shoe in demand all 

over Canada and in for

eign countries through 

bur Mail Order Depart

ment as you do to-day, 

you can safely depend 

upon its being an ex

ceedingly good shoe for 
you to wear, and their 

, tremendous demand is constantly in
creasing by leaps and bounds. No
thing but unsurpassed quality of ma
terials, style, and workmanship, fit 
and wear, could possibly have created 
the remarkable demand for Eatonia 
Shoes.

WOMEN’S 604—Style, perfect fit and serviceability are 
represented in this shoe; in no other make at anywhere 
this price can

MEN’S 167—Eatonia customers who want the acme of 

conservative style in their footwear will find their preference 
in this model; the uppers are cut from the famous Eatonia 
quality goat kid. Blucher top, the favorite all-around 
leather for thousands of Eatonia wearers; popular shaped

boxed toe; fairly heavy
^_________ soles of oak bark tanned

 ̂ | leather ; Goodyear welted.
Sizes 5 to 11 \

v near
you get equal shoe value ; the uppers are cut 

from choice goat kid, jet black finish; the tops are dull
kid, Blucher style, oak 

WlMiiillMl bark tanned soles, Good
year welted, neatly trim
med extension edge. Sizes 
2/i to 7; C, D and E
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WOMEN’S 093—This fine patent coltskin boot has the
tone and finish which women of conservative taste seek in 
tlkir footwear, a somewhat broader toe than some of the 
more extreme styles, but is attractively modelled ; the dull

kid top contrasts well with 
the shiny leather, made 

kWfflUB Blucher style, Goodyear
1 welted soles," with slight ex

il wm tension edge. S&es 2j/z to
7 ; C, D and É

Spei
MEN’S 413—This special Fall 'and Winter Boot has

we are certain it wiljke 
among the most popular models of the season with Eatonia -•

H<been so favorably received tliat born 
to t 
as 'i

i

k Its popularity has been increased 
by the satisfactory service given to 
Eatonia customers. On this page 
illustrate and briefly describe six of 
the 1908 and 1909 models carried in 

our great stock. The styles which re
present the leading fashion, tenden
cies of the season, are only a few from 

our vast assortment. There are 
eral other attractive and correct Ea-

-*• Fr,wearers ; the stock is cut from select box calfskin, the best
for resisting the wet; 
Blucher tops, heavy dou- 
ble soles; Goodyear welt- 

H. ed. Sizes 5 to 11
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tonia styles for any customers who 
should fail to find on this page pre
cisely the models they prefer, and our 
salespeople, in cases where the choice 
is left to them, are expert at select
ing, exactly the shapes desired.

The Eatonia Shoe represents the 
kind and snappy styles you cannot 
obtain elsewhere except in the high
est price custom shops. In addition 
to the more extreme styles, there is 
also an ample range of less pronounc
ed but correct models for

a nv" tout? <t RtiOlt go cas]vA0NO. 413NO. 093?

-• \1
WOMEN’S 644—Because of the increasing popularity 
we have carried this model season after season; it has the 
standard shaped round toe which fits perfectly the natural 
shape of the foot, cut from finest skins of fine goat kid; 
^Sffl Blucher top, oak bark

tanned soles ; Goodyear 
welted; fairly low, broad 
walking heels. Sizes 2/x 

j ^ v! to 7 ; C, D and E

Lit
MEN’S 410—This model is the same quality and shape 

413, only made in laced style; the uppers are made of 
strong flexible black box calfskin, a leather unequaled for 
strength, long service and fine appearance; a neat, shapely,

high-boxed toe, heavy dou- •
^________ . > ble soles; Goodyear welt-

.... ..... ...... 11....... 1 ed- Sizes 5 to II
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$3 o - /-U0X3s■ .conserva
tive dressers; among them is the fam
ous English-made Eatonia Boot for 

the best box calf leather, genuine 
welted soles of English oak bark tan
nage ; others are favorite styles which 

customers require us to produce 
year after'year.

$3
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Rubbers to fit Eatonia Boots
WOMEN’S 50c—MEN’S 75c
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